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Explanatory Notes on Description
Shin’ichi Tsumagari
$PRQJWKHϧIW\RQHWKDQJNDVWKHϧUVWWZHOYHGHSLFWQDUUDWLYHVFHQHVRIWKH
episodes in the life-story of Tonpa Shenrab Miwoche [ston pa gshen rab mi po
che] (hereafter called Tonpa Shenrab) which correspond mostly to the descriptions given in gZer mig (dus gsum gshen rab kyi ’byung khungs dang mdzad pa’i
rgyud ’dus pa rin po che gzer mig gi mdo, Krung go’i bod kyi shes rig dpe skrun
khang, 1991. hereafter ZM), the medium-length version of the biography of Tonpa Shenrab dating, possibly, the eleventh century. The correspondence between
the scenes in twelve thangkas and the stories in the newly edited version of ZM
is as follows:
&KDSದ snga rabs ’das pa’i skor
[ZM:3-12]
&KDSದ gshen rab kyi ab yum gyi
skor

[ZM:13-28]

&KDSದ gshen rab kyis skye ba bzhes
pa’i leu

[ZM:29-58]

&KDSದ gshen rab kyis bstan pa spel
ba’i leu

[ZM:59-68]

&KDSದ lha gshen brgya la phyag
’tshal ba’i leu

[ZM:69-113]

3ODWHQRದಪಪಪ%LUWK
[skye ba zhes pa’i mdzad pa]
3ODWHQRದಪಪಪ'LVVHPLQDWLQJWKHWHDFKLQJ
[bstan pa spel ba’i mdzad pa]
3ODWHQRದಪಪಪ(VWDEOLVKLQJ3HDFHLQWKH
Realms of Hell
[dmyal khams bde la bkod pa’i dzad pa]

&KDSದ lha mo sum brgya la phyag
’tshal ba’i leu

[ZM:114-116]

3ODWHQRದಪಪಪ6XEGXLQJ7KRVH:KRDUH
'LϫFXOWWR7UDLQ

[gdung dka’ btul ba’i mdzad pa]
&KDSದ gshen rab kyis khab bzhes
pa’i le’u

[ZM:167-178]

&KDSದ gshen rab kyis sras sprul pa’i
le’u

[ZM:179-225]

3ODWHQRದಪಪಪ0DUULDJH
[khab tu bzhes pa’i mdzad pa]
3ODWHQRದಪಪಪ(PDQDWLQJ+LV3URJHQ\

:KR7DPHV6HQWLHQW%HLQJV

[’gro ’dul sras sprul kyi mdzad pa]
&KDSದ lha gshen srid pa lha mo
stong la phyag ’tshal ba’i le’u
[ZM:226-382]

3ODWHQRದಪಪಪ*XLGLQJ6HQWLHQW%HLQJVWR
Liberation
[’gro ba thar bar drangs pa’i mdzad pa]
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&KDSದ gshen rab la bdud kyis cho
’phrul sna dgu bstan pa’i le’u

3ODWHQRದಪಪ&RQTXHULQJWKH'HPRQV
[bdud ’dul ba’i mdzad pa]

[ZM:383-422]
&KDSದ gshen rab kyi ’khor la bdud
kyis cho ’phrul bstan pa’i le’u
[ZM:425-489]
&KDSದ gshen rab kyi nor la bdud
kyis cho ’phrul bstan pa’i le’u
[ZM:490-533]
&KDSದಪಪJVKHQUDEN\LVEVWDQSD
rnam gsum rjes bzhag gi le’u

3ODWHQRದಪಪಪ/HDYLQJWKH7HDFKLQJ
[bstan pa rjes bzhag gi mdzad pa]

[ZM:534-592]
&KDSದಪಪJVKHQUDEN\LV·SKULQODVEFR
brgyad kyi don bstan pa’i le’u
[ZM:593-678]
&KDSದಪಪVWRQSDVNK\LPVSDQJVUDEWX
byung be’i le’u [ZM:679-724]
&KDSದಪಪVWRQSDV·NKRUVSDQJVGJRQ
pa mdzad pa’i le’u

[ZM:725-

745]

:RUOGO\/LIH

[rab tu byung ba’i mdzad pa]
3ODWHQRದಪಪಪ3UDFWLFHRI$XVWHULWLHV
and Asceticism
[dka’ ba spyad pa’i mdzad pa]

&KDSದಪಪVWRQSDPLUWDJP\DQJDQODV
’das pa’i le’u

3ODWHQRದಪಪಪ5HQXQFLDWLRQRIWKH

[ZM:746-801]

3ODWHQRದಪಪಪ3DVVLQJLQWR1LUYčذD
[mya ngan las ’das pa’i dzad pa]

&KDSದಪಪVODGN\LVWRQSDMLOWDU·E\RQ
pa’i le’u

[ZM:802-812]

As can be seen from the above chart, not all the episodes given in ZM are
depicted on the plates. But the knowledge of the whole story of ZM is essential
for appreciating Bonpo arts in their religious context. So, to make the whole story
clear, I have also translated some necessary episodes which are not depicted on
the plates. In such cases, I have enclosed the episodes by parentheses { } and
indented the paragraphs.
$OOWKHWKDQJNDVIURP3ODWHQRದRQZDUGVSRUWUD\SRSXODUGHLWLHVDQGODmas of the Bon religion. While translating and transliterating the names and
also spelling them in english, the instruction of Rev. Bon brgya dGe legs lhun
grub rgya mtsho and Dr. Tshering Thar has been immensely helpful, though the
UHVSRQVLELOLW\RIWKHϧQDOWUDQVODWLRQZKLFK,KDYHDWWHPSWHGIRUUHDGHU VFRQYHnience is totally mine. I am fully aware that some of these translations are provisional and need further detailed research which I will attempt in the near future.
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Plate no.1 Birth
gSal ba’s descent from the heaven of the gods of Pure Light
1-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo che (hereafter called gShen rab)
1-2 In the lower left (i.e., to gShen rab’s right) is one of his closest disciples,
the ‘divine son emanated from Speech, g.Yu lo with a lock of turquoise
hair.’ [gsung las ’phrul pa’i gsas bu g.yu lo g.yu’i lan phran can] (hereafter
g.Yu lo)
1-3 In the lower right is one of his closest disciples, the ‘divine son emanated from Mind, rMa lo wearing upper garment of ibex.’ [thugs las ’phrul
pa’i gsas bu rma lo skyin gyi ral ga can] (hereafter rMa lo)
1-4 7KH ¶(WHUQDO 0LQG+HURHV· DQG WKH ¶g.Yen’ (see Plate no.2-3) are surrounding around gShen rab.
1-5 In the previous birth, gShen rab was the second of the three brothers
called Dag pa, gSal ba and Shes pa respectively. After Dag pa, the eldest
brother, preached the doctrine of Bon in human realm where he assumed
the name gTo rgyal ye mkhyen, he had returned to the heaven. One day,
Dag pa summoned his brothers to the ‘City of the Phywa gods’ [phywa yi
grong khyer] and required Shes pa to engage in preliminary practice to
become the future teacher and entrusted gSal ba to deliver and liberate all
VHQWLHQWEHLQJVLQWKHVL[UHDOPVRIVDVčUD
1-6 gSal ba visited gShen lha ’od dkar (the God of gShen, White Light) who
abided in the ‘Unexcelled Palace of the Unsurpassable Realm’ [’og min ’da’
ba med pa’i pho brang] to receive advice for leading all sentient beings
to enlightenment. gShen lha ’od dkar said, “I am nothing but the one who
attains the ‘Enjoyment Body’ [UG]RJV VNX@ಫ7KHUH LV WKHUHIRUH QRWKLQJ ,
can do except lead sentient beings to the next stage through purifying
them of ‘cognitive obscurations’ [VKHVVJULE@ಫ<RXKDYHWKHDELOLW\WRJLYH
rise to limitless manifestations because you have been already completely
SXULϧHGRIDOOREVFXUDWLRQV<RXPXVWJRQRZWRKXPDQZRUOGDQGSUHDFK
the doctrine of Bon.” And Srid pa sangs po ’bum khri appeared and said,
“Lha, gShen and 6ULGSDDUHLQWKHRQHWHDFKLQJಫ<RXVKRXOGGLVSOD\WKH
‘Manifestation Body’ [sprul sku] to liberate all sentient beings in the three
realms.” With advice from them, gSal ba decided to disseminate the doctrine of Bon in human world.
1-7 On the way down from the heaven, gSal ba stopped in the ‘Paradise of
the Gods of Space, Clear Light’ [bar lha ’od gsal]. There, gSal ba was welFRPHGE\¶3ULPRUGLDOJ6KHQWKH(WHUQDO0LQG+HURHV·>ye gshen g.yung
drung sems dpa’]. All of them were impressed by gSal ba’s teaching and
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decided to become his followers. They were divided into three groups and
were, in the order named, often referred as ‘Primordial gShens, the First
Attendants of the Master” [ston pa’i ’khor dang po, or dang po pa] (see
Appendix 1), the ‘Middle Attendants’ [’khor dbu ma, or ’bring po pa] (see
Appendix 2) and the ‘Last Attendants’ [’khor tha ma, or tha ma pa] (see
$SSHQGL[ UHVSHFWLYHO\ಫ
{Next, gSal ba landed at the summit of Sumeru where he looked over
the world and chose ’Ol mo lung ring of Jamvu Continent in the south
as his birthplace. And he made the decision to be born the child of
the King of dMu clan, ‘0LERQOKDERQUJ\DOERQWKRGGNDU· +HUHDIWHU
called ‘rGyal bon thod dkar’) and the queen ‘Mi phyi lha phyi yo phyi
rgyal bzhad ma’ (hereafter called ‘rGyal bzhad ma’).
gSal ba built the temple named Lha rtse dgung nam on the top of SuPHUXಫ%HIRUHVWDUWLQJRQMRXUQH\WRWKHZRUOGRIKXPDQVJRGVGZHOOLQJRQ6XPHUXLQFOXGLQJ%UDKPč>tshangs pa], Indra [brgya byin], the
‘Four Great Gods of Eternity’ [g.yung drung gi lha chen mo che bzhi],
¶0DJLFDO*RGVWKH6HYHQ%URWKHUVRIO+H·XUMH·>rdzu ’phrul gyi lha lhe’u
rje mched bdun], ‘Gods of Existence, the Four Great Kings’ [srid pa’i lha
UJ\DOSRFKHQSRE]KL@DQG¶6HUSHQW'HLW\ 1čJD LQWKH6HDRI(QMR\ment’ [rol mtsho’i klu] gathered around J6DO ED WR RϱHU ϩRZHUV DQG
SURVWUDWH WKHPVHOYHV EHIRUH KLPಫ7KRXJK WKH\ LPSORUHG KLP WR VWD\
there, he said, “I can’t break my promise with my tutelary deity, gShen
lha ’od dkar. If you would listen to my teaching, come to see me when
I’ll be born as a human child.” So saying, gSal ba transformed himself
LQWRDFXFNRRDQGϩLHGWR’Ol mo lung ring.}

Birth
{One night, King rGyal bon thod dkar (the Royal Bon, the White TurEDQ GUHDPHGWKDWDQHϱXOJHQWZKLWH ༝ [a] syllable descended to the
vertex of the head and penetrated into his body from which emitted
EULOOLDQW OLJKWಫ$W MXVW DERXW WKH VDPH WLPH 4XHHQ rGyal bzhad ma,
likewise, had a dream that a red  [ha] syllable dissolved into her body
which became the source of light in the world.}
1-8 When rGyal bon thod dkar and his wife told gSal khyab ’od ldan (a
brahmin astrologer) about their dreams, gSal khyab ’od ldan said that they
were signs indicating the queen’s pregnancy.
1-9 rGyal bon thod dkar announced that his son would be born in the near
future. People in ’Ol mo lung ring were so delighted to hear the welcome
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news that they gathered around the royal castle, Bar po so brgyad.
1-10 Under the star of rGyal, gSal ba was born at the time of early dawn,
RQWKHϧIWHHQWKGD\RIWKHϧUVWPRQWK>me stag gi zla ba] of Spring in the
Wood Female Mouse year. At his birth, he was as beautiful as precious
gem, and his cry which was exactly similar to that of a cuckoo echoed
across the world and up to heaven. People celebrated the birth of the
prince with singing, dancing, beating drums, ringing the gShang bells and
burning incense.
1-11 So knowing that gSal ba was born into the royal clan of dMu, the
‘First attendants’ (see Appendix 1) descended from heaven upon Bar po so
brgyad Castle for celebration. They all paid polite and deferential homage
to J6DOEDVFDWWHULQJϩRZHUVDQGSOD\LQJYDULRXVW\SHVRIPXVLFDOLQVWUXments.
1-12 Following that, the ‘Thirteen gNyan po (who dwell in the realm of the)
+LJKJ<HQ·>yar g.yen gnyan po bcu gsum] (see Appendix 2-A), the ‘Nine
gTod po (who dwell in the realm of the) Middle g.Yen’ [bar g.yen gtod po
dgu] (see Appendix 2-B) and the ‘Eleven Che ba (who dwell in the realm
of the) Earth g.Yen’ [sa g.yen che ba bcu gcig] (See [Appendix 3]) apSHDUHGRQHDIWHUDQRWKHUಫ7KH\DOVRSDLGWKHLUKRPDJHWRgSal ba, playing
PXVLFDOLQVWUXPHQWVDQGVFDWWHULQJϩRZHUVDVWRNHQVRIWKHLUIHOLFLWDWLRQV
1-13 U*\DO ERQ WKRG GNDU JRW PXFK ϩXUULHG WR WKRVH P\VWHULRXV YLVLWRUV
who came to %DUSRVREUJ\DG&DVWOHLQVXFFHVVLRQಫ:KHQKHDVNHGWKHP
whom they was paying homage to, non-humans who came from the ‘Three
Realms of g.Yen’ replied, “We are prostrating to our spiritual master who
was born in human world. We’ve been waiting for this day for a long time.
We could not wait to see him.” But rGyal bon thod dkar mistook them to
be the demons who would harm his son, and drove them away, saying,
“Such a person is not here.” Afterwards rGyal bon thod dkar ordered his
DWWHQGDQWVWRVKXWDOOWKHFDVWOHJDWHVϧUPO\DQGVWDWLRQHGDUPHGVHFXULW\
guards throughout the castle.

Enthronement
1-14 gSal khyab ’od ldan, a brahmin astrologer, visited the Bar po so brgyad
Castle to see J6DOED+HH[DPLQHGWKHSULQFHDQGVDLG´+HSRVVHVVHVWKH
thirty-two major and eighty minor marks of the enlightened being, and his
ERG\LVLPPDFXODWHOLNHWKHZLVKIXOϧOOLQJMHZHO$VIRUWKHDFFHVVLRQWR
the throne, the enthronement ceremony should be held today.”
1-15 gSal ba was clad in white silk and was put on the throne with a mark
of the swastika symbolizing eternity. Then he was enthroned on the seat
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of the King of dMu. gSal khyab ’od ldan named him sTon pa gshen rab mi
bo (hereafter called, J6KHQ UDE ಫ:KHQ J6KHQ UDE PDGH KLV ϧUVW SXEOLF
appearance, the earth rumbled and quaked, and the sky was pervaded by
bright clear light and pleasant sounds. People celebrated the enthronement of gShen rab as the King of ’Ol mo lung ring, pouring sacred water,
RϱHULQJϩRZHUVEHDWLQJGUXPVDQGULQJLQJWKHgShang bells. After that,
many sentient beings living in the six realms of hell (1-16), hungry ghosts
(1-17), animals (1-18), humans (1-19), jealous gods demigods, or asura!
(1-20), and heavenly beings or gods! (1-21), attained liberation.
gSal khyab ’od ldan was amazed to know that many sentient beings
DWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQHϱRUWOHVVO\DQGDVNHGgShen rab, “Why is it that they
can attain liberation and we can’t? If it is so, it is nonsense to diligently
accumulate virtues by performing good.” gShen rab said, “Those who attained liberation today are formerly disciples of my elder brother, Dag pa.
At the time when the life span of human beings was one thousand years,
he descended from heaven to human realms where he assumed the name
gTo rgyal ye mkhyen and taught the doctrine of Bon. Before returning
to heaven, he predicted that a spiritual master would appear in the near
future and prayed that all his followers may attain liberation instantaneously at the moment of seeing the future master’s face. It is due to his
prayer that they attained liberation today.”

Youthful Play in the Forest
1-22 Later, J6KHQUDESHUIRUPHGWKHGHHGVRI\RXWKIXOSOD\IRURQH\HDUಫ,Q
the forest near ’Ol mo lung ring, he enjoyed playing sports and music with
FKLOGUHQRIJRGV1čJDVKXPDQVDQGDVXUDVDQGHQWHUWDLQHGELUGVPRQkeys and other animals.
1-23 +HSHUIRUPHGKLVPRUQLQJDEOXWLRQVLQWKHIRXQWDLQDQGWRRNUHVWXQder the shade of trees in the afternoon. And he spent the evening in the
FDYHRIJHPVDQGZHQWWREHGLQWKHKRXVHRIϩRZHUVZKHQWKHQLJKWFDPH
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3ODWHQRಪಪಪ'LVVHPLQDWLQJWKH7HDFKLQJ
'HVFHQWRIWKH*RGVDQGWKH¶0LQG+HURHV·
2-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo che.
2-2 7KH ¶3ULPRUGLDO J6KHQV WKH (WHUQDO 0LQG+HURHV· >ye gshen g.yung
drung sems dpa’] (see Appendix 1) descended from heaven to the gSas
fortress, Sham po lha rtse where gShen rab was staying with g.Yu lo and
rMa lo. gShen rab taught them the doctrine of the ‘Bon of the Oral Transmission (of the Masters)’ [man ngag lung gi bon] because they had the
‘supreme capacity’ [dbang po rab]. After that, gShen rab headed for Bar
po so brgyad Castle.
2-3 And the ‘gShen of Existence’ including the ‘Thirteen gNyan po (who
GZHOOLQWKHUHDOPRIWKH +LJKJ<HQ·>yar g.yen gnyan po bcu gsum] (See
[Appendix 2-A]) and the ‘Nine gTod po (who dwell in the realm of the)
Middle g.Yen’ [bar g.yen gtod po dgu] (See [Appendix 2-B]) descended
from the sky, and then came from the ‘Snowy Slate Mountain’ [g.ya’ ri
gangs brag] the ‘gShen of Visible Manifestation’ including the ‘Eleven Che
ba (who dwell in the realm of the) Earth g.Yen’ [sa g.yen che ba bcu gcig]
6HH>$SSHQGL[@ 7KH\DOOSDLGKRPDJHDQGPDGHRϱHULQJVWRgShen
rab, saying “Teach us the doctrine of Bon so that we may lead all sentient
beings to enlightenment.” gShen rab taught them the doctrine of the ‘Bon
of (the Black Waters,) the stream of Existence’ [srid pa’i rgyud kyi bon]
because they had the ‘middling capacity’ [dbang po ’bring]. And he appointed the ‘gShen of Existence’ as the guardians of the ‘Realms of Intermediate Space’ [bar snang khams] and the ‘gShen of Visible Manifestation’
as the guardians of ‘Snowy Slate Mountain.’
Later ‘Mundane Gods’ [’jig rten lha tshogs] descended from the top of
Sumeru and paid homage to J6KHQUDE7KH\PDGHRϱHULQJVWRKLPVD\ing “Teach us the doctrine of Bon so that we may lead all sentient beings to enlightenment.” gShen rab taught them the doctrine of the ‘Bon of
(White Waters,) the Terrible Spells’ [drag po sngags kyi bon] because they
had the power of blessing others. And he appointed them as the guardians of Lha rtse gung nam Temple which he had built on the top of Mount
Sumeru.

Kingdom of Sala
2-4 At the age of three, gShen rab set out on a journey to meet his maternal
grandfather, King Sa la [sa la]. When gShen rab left ’Ol mo lung ring on the
royal chariot with golden eight wheels (the thangkas of this set, however,
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do not show more than four wheels), dazzling rays of light were emitting
from his body. First, the Bonpo (i.e., the follower of the Bon religion) of
the Fire, the ‘Willow Leaf of Light’ [’od kyi lcang lo can] appeared from
the body heat of J6KHQUDE+HZDVKROGLQJDODPSLQKLVKDQGV1H[WWKH
Bonpo of the Wind, the ‘Lucid Blue Turquoise’ [g.yu ma dangs sngon po
can] appeared from the breath of J6KHQUDE+HZDVEXUQLQJIUDJUDQWLQcense. Then, the Bonpo of the Water, the ‘Dewdrop of Nectar’ [bdud rtsi’i
zil pa can] appeared from the blood of J6KHQUDE+HZDVKROGLQJDYHVVHO
ϧOOHGZLWKQHFWDU)LQDOO\WKH%RQSRRIWKH(DUWKWKH¶2QHZLWK3UHFLRXV
Topknot’ [ULQFKHQWKRUWVKXJVFDQ@DSSHDUHGIURPWKHϩHVKRIJ6KHQUDE
+HZDVKROGLQJDPEURVLDOIRRGVLQKLVKDQGV7KHVHIRXUDUHDOVRUHIHUUHG
to as the ‘Four Great Primordial gShens of the Four Elements.’ [’byung ba’i
\HJVKHQFKHQSRE]KL@ಫ
2-5 The royal chariot carrying gShen rab proceeded slowly to Lang ling
city [gron khyer lang ling], the hometown of King Sa la. Various animals
such as tiger, yak, elephant, lion and others rode on the chariot to protect
gShen rab, and many devoted followers accompanied him, carrying offerings and playing various musical instruments. A beautiful rainbow appeared and pleasant sound echoed in the sky. The earth often rumbled and
TXDNHG%HDXWLIXOϩRZHUVEORRPHGRQWKHURDGgShen rab passed.
{People of Lang ling were very upset to hear the strange sounds from
the earth and sky and gathered outside the king’s palace. The Prince
gSal khyab [rgyal bu gsal khyab] appealed to the public to remain calm,
saying “There is nothing to be afraid of. King Sa la’s daughter, rGyal
bzhad ma, married into the royal family of ’Ol mo lung ring and then
gave birth to a child who was named J6KHQUDE+HLVWKHPDQLIHVWDWLRQ
RIWKH2PQLVFLHQW2QHಫ,WLVVDLGWKDWVRIDUPDQ\VHQWLHQWEHLQJVKDYH
DWWDLQHG OLEHUDWLRQ LQVWDQWO\ ZKHQ WKH\ VDZ WKH FKLOG·V IDFH +H WRRN
over the throne of the Kingdom at the age of three and now is coming to
pay his respects to my father, King Sa la. To those who want to seek refXJHLQKLP,VD\WR\RXWKDW\RXVKRXOGFROOHFWϩRZHUVDIWHUSXULI\LQJ
\RXUERG\DQGPLQG$QGRϱHUWKHϩRZHUVDQGSD\KRPDJHWRgShen
rab when he comes here. Then you’ll attain liberation.”}
2-6 As soon as gShen rab arrived, the people of Lang ling prostrated themselves before J6KHQUDEDQGRϱHUHGϩRZHUVWRKLPಫJ6KHQUDEJRWRϱWKH
royal chariot and paid homage to King Sa la and his relatives.
2-7 gShen rab and his attendants were led to the castle of King Sa la. There
the people of /DQJOLQJGHGLFDWHGYDULRXVRϱHULQJVDQGVKRZHGGHHSUHYerence to gShen rab. Then all the people in Lang ling including King Sa la
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KLPVHOI DWWDLQHG OLEHUDWLRQ LQVWDQWDQHRXVO\ಫ7KH ¶)RXU *UHDW 3ULPRUGLDO
gShens of the Four Elements’ [’byung ba’i ye gshen chen po bzhi] were
surprised to see this incident and asked, “Why is it that they can attain
liberation and we can’t?” “O, Four Great Primordial gShens of the Four
Elements,” said J6KHQ UDEಫ´Lang ling is my mother’s birthplace which
my father U*\DOERQWKRGGNDUDOVRKDVYLVLWHGEHIRUHಫ,W·VP\PDWHUQDO
grandfather [phyi mes] and maternal uncles [zhang po] to whom I paid
homage today. So far, all the people belonging to our clan have attained
OLEHUDWLRQEHFDXVHWKH\SXULϧHGWKHLUREVFXUDWLRQVFRPSOHWHO\6LPLODUO\
the people in Lang ling also could attain liberation because their accumulation of merit was completed when they paid homage to me today.” The
‘Four Great Primordial gShens of the Four Elements’ [’byung ba’i ye gshHQFKHQSRE]KL@SURFHHGHGZLWKIXUWKHUTXHVWLRQV´+RZFDQZHSXULI\
the two obscurations [sgrib gnyis] (i.e., the emotional obscuration [nyon
mongs pa’i sgrib pa] and the obscuration to knowledge [shes bya’i sgrib
pa]) and complete the two accumulations of merit and wisdom? What
should we learn?” Then gShen rab taught them the doctrine of the ‘Bon of
WKH+XQGUHG7KRXVDQG9DVW7HDFKLQJV·>rgyas pa ’bum gyi bon] from the
‘Eighty-four Thousand Doors to the Bon’ [bon gyi sgo mo brgyad khri bzhi
VWRQJ@VD\LQJ´<RXUDELOLWLHVDUHWKHPRVWLQIHULRUಫ7KHUHIRUH,ZLOOWHDFK
you the doctrine of the ‘Bon Emanating Rays of Light’ [’od zer spros pa’i
bon].” Later the ‘Four Great Primordial gShen of the Four Elements’ were
appointed as guardians of Lang ling.
2-8 After that, gShen rab came to the Lake Mu le stong ldan [mtsho mu le
stong ldan] with his followers for performing ablution.
2-9 During the ‘white time’ [GNDUED·LGXV@RIWKHϧUVWIXOOPRRQJRGVGHscended to help gShen rab with his ablution. During the ‘red time’ [dmar
ba’i dus] of the second full moon, humans came to help with his ablution.
And during the ‘blue time’ [sngo ba’i dus] of the third full moon, serpent
GHLWLHV 1čJDV FDPHIURPXQGHUWKHJURXQGWRKHOSgShen rab with his
ablution.
2-10 After that, gShen rab returned to ’Ol mo lung ring in his royal chariot,
surrounded by his disciples and followers including gods and the serpent
GHLWLHV 1čJDV  FDUU\LQJ RϱHULQJV DQG SOD\LQJ YDULRXV PXVLFDO LQVWUXments. And when he arrived at Bar po so brgyad Castle, he taught his
disciples the doctrine of the ‘Three Vases’ [pe’u tse rnam gsum].

7KH'LVVHPLQDWLRQRI(YHUODVWLQJ%RQLQWKH6L[5HDOPVಫ
{In order to guide six kinds of sentient beings to enlightenment, gShen
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rab emitted beams of light from his six organs. And the Six gShen appeared from the light.}
2-11 In the realm of the gods who are always worried about falling into
lower realms, the gShen of the gods, the ‘All-knowing One Blazing Clearly’
[gsal ’bar kun shes] preached the doctrine of the Everlasting Bon to them.
2-12 In the realm of the demigods (or Asuras) who were preoccupied with
struggles, the gShen of the demigod, the ‘Enlightened One with Burning
Tongue’ [mu sangs lce ’bar] preached the doctrine of the Everlasting Bon
to them.
2-13 In the realm of the human beings [mi] who were overpowered by
HQY\DQGHQGOHVVXQVDWLVϧHGGHVLUHVWKHJ6KHQRIKXPDQVWKH¶0DVWHU
Supreme gShen, the Lord of Men’ [ston pa gshen rab mi bo] (i.e., gShen
rab) preached the doctrine of the Everlasting Bon to them.
2-14 In the realm of animals [dud ’gro] which were saturated with ignorance, the gShen of animals, the ‘Profound Clarity, the Sudden Light of
Lamp’ [gting gsal had kyi sgron me] preached the teaching of the Everlasting Bon to them.
2-15 In the realm of hungry ghosts [yi dwags] who capriciously devour
souls but are never content or satiated, the gShen of hungry ghosts, Grangs
’dzin dbyings spungs preached the doctrine of the Everlasting Bon to them.
2-16 In the realm of hell beings who experience total despair and agony,
the gShen of hell, the ‘Magical Bon, the Fickle Love’ [’phrul bon dar drag
byams pa] preached the doctrine of the Everlasting Bon to them.
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Plate no.3 Establishing Peace in the Realms of Hell
A Beautiful Boy on the Blue Dragon Horse
3-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo.
3-2 One day, Yid kyi khye’u chung (the ‘Young Boy of Mind with hair-knot
of turquoise’ [yid kyi khye’u chung g.yu yi zur phud can]. hereafter called
‘Yid kyi khye’u chung’) set out on a blue dragon horse [’brug rta sngon po]
for ’Ol mo lung ring, carrying the ‘box containing the holy words of gTo
ritual’ [gWR\LEND·VJURP@RQKLVEDFNಫYid kyi khye’u chung, the emanation of Sangs po ’bum khri, wore the ‘robe of magic letter’ [yi ge ’phrul gyi
slag pa] and his body was as clear as crystal.
3-3 In ’Ol mo lung ring, gShen rab revealed the doctrine known as the ‘Three
Vases’ [SH·XWVHUQDPJVXP@ಫ+HSUHDFKHGWKHGRFWULQHRIWKH¶9DVHRIWKH
Body’ [sku’i SH·XWVH@ WKDWPDLQO\VLJQLϧHVKLV¶WHDFKLQJ·>EVWDQSD@ WR
those who needed guidance by his body, the teaching of the ‘Vase of the
Speech’ [gsung gi SH·XWVH@ WKDWPDLQO\VLJQLϧHVWKH¶UHFLWDWLRQ·>bsgrag
pa]) to those who needed guidance by his speech, and the teaching of
‘Vase of the Mind’ [thugs kyi SH·XWVH@ WKDWPDLQO\VLJQLϧHVWKH¶SUDFWLFH·
[bsgrub pa]) to those who needed guidance by his mind.
{The earth rumbled and quaked, and the sky was pervaded by bright
clear light and pleasant sounds. And Yid kyi khye’u chung on a blue
dragon horse descended in the circle of gShen rab’s disciples. After havLQJSDLGKRPDJHDQGRϱHUHGϧYHSUHFLRXVWUHDVXUHVWRgShen rab, Yid
kyi khye’u chung read out the letter from Sangs po ’bum khri. “In the
north of this world, there is a country named ’Od ma ’byam skya. The
King of ’Od ma ’byam skya, gTo khri rje thang po, got married with a
lady named gTo dpyad de and had a child named gTo bu dod de. gTo bu
GRGGHLVDSSDOOLQJO\EUXWDO+HNLOOVLQQRFHQWSHRSOHDQGDQLPDOVDQG
ORRWVYLOODJHVVD\LQJ´7KHUHLVQRVXFKWKLQJDVWKHQH[WOLIHಫ,·PVXUH
it’s a complete malarkey.” Most people of goodwill in ’Od ma ’byam
skya were murdered by him. The number of the good, therefore, became fewer than that of stars during daytime, whereas the number of
the bad increased more than that of vegetation growing in the country.
gShen rab, go to the country right now and subdue gTo bu dod de.” At
ϧUVWgShen rab rejected the request because he was preaching the doctrine of Bon to his followers, but he decided to go to the country at the
urging of <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJ`ಫ
3-4
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ma ’byam skya, accompanied by Yid kyi khye’u chung. Clear light emitted from J6KHQ UDE·V ERG\ LOOXPLQDWHG WKH ZRUOG DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV
bloomed on the road he passed.

Feigned faith
3-5 gTo bu dod de led his army to plunder and pillage towns around the
country. When gShen rab found the brutal prince, the ‘Four Great Wrathful Ones of dBal’ [dbal gyi khro bo chen po bzhi] appeared from beams of
light gShen rab emitted in the four directions: the ‘Wrathful One of dBal,
Zo bo dbu dgu’ [dbal gyi khro bo zo bo dbu dgu] in the east; the ‘Wrathful
One of dBal, Rum po rtse dgu’ [dbal gyi khro bo rum po rtse dgu] in the
south; the ‘Wrathful One of dBal, Ru co sde dgu’ [dbal gyi khro bo ru co
sde dgu] in the west; and the ‘Wrathful One of dBal, Ze ma mgo dgu’ [dbal
gyi khro bo ze ma mgo dgu] in the north. They all had dark blue skins,
QLQH IDFHVਭLH JDUXGD >khyung], ox [ba glang], makara (or crocodile)
[chu srin], lion [seng ge], yak [g.yag], tiger [stag], leopard [gzig], bear
[dom] and snow bear [GUHGPR@ ਭIRXUOHJVWLHGWRWKH¶IRXUV\PEROV·
ਭLH FURVVHG YDMUDV >rdo rje rgya gram], eight-spoked wheel [’khor lo
rtsibs brgyad], nine cycles of the eternity [d.yung drung dgu skor] and
blazing mountain [PHUL EDUED@ ਭDQGHLJKWHHQDUPVZKLFKKROGWKH
¶HLJKWHHQZHDSRQV·ਭLHDUURZ>mda’], lance [mdung], lasso [zhags pa],
iron hook [lcags kyu], axe [sta re], battle axe [dgra sta], saw [sog le],
lump of metal [thu lum], big nail [J]HUFKHQ@FDQQRQEDOO KHDWHGLQϧUH 
[gtar rdo], sword [ral gri], iron chains [lcags sgrog], knife [gri], razor
[chu gri], small hammer of mKhar [mkhar the’u], iron hammer [lcags
the’u], armour [ya lad] and wheel [’khor lo].
3-6 6ROGLHUVZHUHVRIULJKWHQHGWRVHHWKHϧJXUHVRIWKH)RXU*UHDW:UDWKIXO
Ones of dBal that one of them just got panicked and froze, and another
IDLQWHGಫgTo bu dod de witnessed the power of gShen rab and threw down
his weapons and surrendered.
3-7 Yid kyi khye’u chung planted the pillar of swastika (i.e., an attribute
symbolizing eternity) on the ground, and rMa lo and g.Yu lo built a canoS\RQWKRVHGHFRUDWHGZLWKSUHFLRXVJHPVಫ7KHQJRGVϩRDWHGGRZQJHQWO\ IURP WKH VN\ DQG VHUSHQW GHLWLHV 1čJDV  FDPH XS IURP WKH QHWKHU
ZRUOGಫ7KH\ZHUHMRLQHGE\PDQ\GLVFLSOHVDQGIROORZHUVRIgShen rab in
VKRZHULQJ ϩRZHUV PDNLQJ RϱHULQJV DQG SD\LQJ WKHLU KRPDJH WR gShen
UDEಫgTo bu dod de also paid his respects to gShen rab and entertained
KLPZLWKH[TXLVLWHPHDOಫgShen rab preached the doctrine of the ‘Bon of
(the Black Waters,) the stream of Existence’ [srid pa’i brgyud kyi bon] to
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J7R EX GRG GH +RZHYHU DOWKRXJK KH OLVWHQHG WR gShen rab during the
day, he committed evil deeds again in the evening. gShen rab stopped
short of subduing gTo bu dod de.

5HFRQFLOLQJ'LVSXWHVDPRQJWKH(LJKW&ODVVHVRI*RGVDQG'HPRQV
3-18 Then, gShen rab left ‘Od-ma Byam-skya for the realm of the ‘Eight
classes of gods and demons’ [lha ma srin sde brgyad] to reconcile disputes
DPRQJ WKHPಫ:KHQ gShen rab arrived, gods and demons gathered and
SDLGKRPDJHWRKLPVKRZHULQJEHDXWLIXOϩRZHUVಫ$QGYongs su dag pa
who was a follower of the Bon religion in the realm of gods, said, “At some
time in the past, your father has settled disputes among the gods and the
demons. Unless the disputes among them are resolved, there can be no
peace on the realm of human beings.” So gShen rab built a temple called
sKyogs pa rtse dgu, and gathered the ‘Four Conciliators of Existence’ [srid
pa’i gzu bo bzhi], the ‘Eight Lords of Aeon’ [bskal pa’i dbang po brgyad],
and the ‘Five Judges of Elements’ [’byung ba’i zhal che ba lnga] in the
temple. gShen rab preached the doctrine of the ‘Bon of Existence’ [srid pa’i
ERQ@DQGWKHQEHJDQWRDUELWUDWHWKHLUGLVSXWHVಫ

The Salvation of gTo bu dod de
3-8 Around the same time, in ’Od ma ’byam skya, gTo bu dod de had been
VWUXFN ZLWK PRUWDO LOOQHVV DQG ZDV ZULWKLQJ LQ DJRQ\ +LV XSSHU ERG\
KDG H[WUHPHO\ KLJK IHYHU OLNH D EOD]LQJ ϩDPH DQG WKH ORZHU RQH ZDV
absolutely frozen like ice. At death’s door, gTo bu dod de said to his attendants, “I have committed many bad things. The consequences of my bad
behavior eventually will come home to roost. It’s quite certain that after
death I will be reborn in one of the three lower realms [ngan ’gro gsum].
I think gShen rab is now intervening to settle a dispute between gods and
demons. When I die, invite gShen rab and ask him to save me from the
ORZHUUHDOPµ6KRUWO\WKHUHDIWHUKLVϧYHVHQVHVVWDUWHGWRORVHWKHLUSRZHU
DQGWKHϧJXUHVRIKLVDWWHQGDQWVIDGHGLQWRIRJZLWKGLVWDQFHಫ
3-9 No sooner had gTo bu dod de died than the ‘Lord of Death, sMrigs pa’
[gshin rje smrigs pa] appeared riding on the three-legged black mule.
3-10 sMrigs pa, the Lord of Death, forced gTo bu dod de into an iron cage
DQG EHJDQ WR UXQ WRZDUG KHOOಫgTo bu dod de screamed three times in
KRUURUಫ
3-11 gShen rab shed a tear of compassion when he looked at him with the
H\HVRIZLVGRP+HHQWUXVWHGWKHZRUNRIUHFRQFLOLDWLRQWRYid kyi khye’u
chung, g.Yu lo and rMa lo, and headed to gTo bu dod de. gShen rab could
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arrive in the hell just by taking a few steps forward because he had magical feet [rdzu ’phrul gyi zhabs]. The Lord of Death and the sentient beings
in the hell realized gShen rab came there and gathered around him. They
all took a deep bow at the waist and paid their respects to gShen rab.
3-12 gTo bu dod de was bitten on the head by a bird-headed demon, on the
feet by a beast-headed demon, on the back by a livestock-headed demon,
DQG RQ WKH HQWUDLOV E\ DQ DQLPDOKHDGHG GHPRQಫ:KHQ gShen rab saw
gTo bu dod de struggling with pain, he shed a tear of compassion again.
3-13 The dwellers of hell gathered around gTo bu dod de and opened in
RUGHUWRGLVFXVVKRZWRSXQLVKKLPWKHGLUWϧOHLQZKLFKWKHSDVWFULPHVRI
gTo bu dod de had been recorded. One said, “In his previous life, gTo bu
GRGGHZKRVHKHDUWZDVDOZD\VϧOOHGZLWKDQJHUDQGKDWUHGIRURWKHUV
NLOOHGORWVRILQQRFHQWSHRSOH+HQHHGVWREHKDXOHGRϱWRWKH¶,QFHVVDQW
+HOO·>PQDUPHG@IRUVXFKFUXHOW\µ$QRWKHUVDLG´:HVKRXOGWDNHKLPWR
the realm of the hungry ghosts because he has been driven by greed and
DYDULFHDQGORRWHGYLOODJHVLQKLVSUHYLRXVOLIHµ$QGWKHRWKHUVVDLG´+H
was not only ignorant but also stupid, and killed animals slowly, making
WKHP ZRUN LQ IRUFHG ODERUಫ6R KH VKRXOG EH WDNHQ WR WKH UHDOP RI WKH
animals.”
3-14 gShen rab spat three times in the face of gTo bu dod de in the iron
cage, and his deadly wounds got healed, and he recovered enough to stand
RQ KLV RZQಫgShen rab said, “If in the past life one has committed bad
GHHGV DQG FUHDWHG EDG NDUPD WKDW ZLOO FDXVH RQH VXϱHU IURP XQEHDUDEOHSDLQ6RWKHVXϱHULQJ\RXDUHXQGHUJRLQJQRZLVWKHFRQVHTXHQFH
of your past evil deeds. Try to think that you are experiencing this pain
on behalf of all sentient beings, so that they can have all happiness up to
enlightenment.” gTo bu dod de repented for all his past sins and evil deeds
committed due to desire or greed, anger or hatred, ignorance or delusion,
jealousy or envy, so as to put an end to all of them, and decided to accept
KLVIDWHSDVVLYHO\ಫ
3-15 gTo bu dod de was surrounded by those who had been killed by
KLPಫ7KH\SXWKLVKHDUWRQDQLURQKRRNDQGZLWKWKDWWKH\KHOGKLPXS
gTo bu dod de, however, felt no pains in his body because the evil and
unmeritorious thoughts of greed, anger and delusion had dissolved and
disappeared from his mind. After that, he set out for the eighteen regions
of hell with a smile of satisfaction on his face.
{When gShen rab returned to the realm of the Eight classes of gods and
GHPRQV WKHLU FRQϩLFWV KDG DOUHDG\ EHHQ UHVROYHG E\ rMa lo, g.Yu lo
and Yid kyi khye’u chung. After praising his disciples for their achieve-
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ment, J6KHQUDESUHDFKHGDERXWWKHVLJQLϧFDQFHRIDFFXPXODWLQJPHUits through reconciling disputes among sentient beings.}
3-16 On his way to ’Ol mo lung ring, gShen rab was surrounded by white
PHQRQZKLWHKRUVHVಫ7KH\ZHUHgTo bu dod de’s attendants, and pleaded
to gShen rab to save gTo bu dod de from the lower realms. “Although he
is now in the realm of hell beings, his mind is similar to that of the Eternal
0LQG+HURHVµVRVD\LQJgShen rab returned to ’Od ma ’byam skya.
3-17 The People of ’Od ma ’byam skya, including family members and other
relatives of gTo bu dod de, gathered in the Dwang ba rdzong phu Castle.
J6KHQUDEVDLGWRWKHP´%XLOGDFU\VWDO6W࠭SDZLWKWKUHHSURQJHGVXPPLW
which symbolizes the bodies of God, gShen and Srid pa, and arrange Tormas [JWRUPD@ VDFULϧFLDOFDNHPDGHRIURDVWHGEDUOH\ϩRXU>rtsam pa])
modelled after various kinds of sentient beings. When that’s over, draw
a picture of a man on a white sheet of paper and write the name of gTo
EXGRGGHLQWKHFHQWHURILWಫ$QGWKHQZULWHGRZQWKH¶)LYH+HURLF6HHG
Syllables’: [yaM] on the right foot, [raM] on the left foot, [khaM]
on the rigth hand, ጾ၀ [sruM] on the left hand, and [OM] in the center
of the body.”
rMa lo and J<XORSUHSDUHGYDULRXVNLQGVRIRϱHULQJVXEVWDQFHVFDOOHG
‘Ya(s) stags’ as ransom, and placed lots of ‘gTor ma of Retribution’ [lan
FKDJV JWRU PD@ RQ WKH DOWDU SOD\LQJ PXVLFಫgShen rab ordered Yid kyi
khye’u chung to make the name cards [PWVKDQE\DQJ@RIWKH¶2QH+XQdred Gods and gShen’ [lha gshen brgya] (See [Appendix 4]) who emerged
IURPWKH¶)LYH+HURLF6HHG6\OODEOHV·DQGDELGHLQWKH¶*UHDW)LYH([SDQVH·
[klong chen po lnga].
3-19 First, Yid kyi khye’u chung chanted the name of the ‘Twenty Gods and
gShens emerged from the Eternal Expanse, i.e., the True nature of Bon.’
[bon nyid g.yung drung kyi klong nas bskyed pa’i lha gshen nyi shu] (See
>$SSHQGL[$@ DQGPDGHRϱHULQJVDQGSDLGKRPDJHWRWKHPಫ7KHQWKH
twenty gods and gShens came to the Ya(s) stags one after another, and
WKHQGHVFHQGHGWRWKHUHDOPRIKHOOOLNHUDLQಫ
7KHSUD\HURIJRGVDQGJ6KHQVSXULϧHGWKHKHOODQGVXEGXHGWKHPLQGRI
hell beings. Burning iron house changed into a jeweled castle, trees having
VZRUGOLNHOHDYHVWXUQHGLQWRWKHWUHHVEHDULQJJHPVDQGϩDPLQJLURQKRRN
EHFDPHWKHODGGHUWKDWOHDGVWRWKHKLJKHUUHDOPVಫgTo bu dod de transformed himself into the ‘Luminous Jewelled Boy’ [rin po che’i khye’u ’od
’bar ba], and sMrigs pa, the Lord of Death, became the ‘Primordial gShen,
Bonist of Magic’ [\HJVKHQ·SKUXOJ\LERQSR@ಫ7KXVDOOWKHGZHOOHUVRIWKH
eighteen regions of hell were led to the higher realms. gTo bu dod de was
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DOVROLEHUDWHGIURPWKHKHOODIWHUVHYHQGD\Vಫ
3-20 Next gTo bu dod de transmigrated to the realm of the hungry ghosts
ZKHUHKHZDVVXUURXQGHGE\DUPHGJURXSVಫgShen rab knew that by the
supernatural power and said to his disciples, “In his previous life, gTo bu
dod de was so greedy that he would have just took everything away from
others and didn’t give anything to others. So he was reincarnated in the
realms of hungry ghosts. In order to save him, you should give wealth such
as foods and goods to the sentient beings of the three realms while making
RϱHULQJVWRWKH¶7ZHQW\*RGVDQGJ6KHQ·DJDLQµ
Yid kyi khye’u chung chanted the names of the ‘Twenty Gods and gShen
emerged from the Space of Primordial Wisdom, the true nature of Bon.
[bon nyid ye shes kyi klong nas bskyed pa’i lha gshen nyi shu] (See [Appendix 4B]) while g.Yu lo and U0D OR PDGH RϱHULQJV DQG SDLG KRPDJH
to them. Then the twenty gods and gShen came to the Ya(s) stags one
after another, and descended to the realms of hungry ghosts like rain. The
SUD\HURI*RGVDQGJ6KHQSXULϧHGWKHUHDOPDQGVXEGXHGWKHPLQGVRI
hungry ghosts. Thus all the dwellers of the realms of hungry ghosts were
led to the higher realms. gTo bu dod de was also liberated from there after
seven days.
3-21 Next J7REXGRGGHWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKHUHDOPRIDQLPDOV+LVϩHVK
was eaten by terrible predators such as a cow-sized scorpion, a dog-sized
ant, a spider as big as a goat and a nine-eyed frog. gShen rab saw the realm
of animals with clairvoyance and said to his disciples, “gTo bu dod de was
reincarnated in the realm of animals because in his previous life he killed
many animals making them work in forced labor. In order to save him,
you should give a lot of ransom tormas to the sentient beings of the three
UHDOPVDQGPDNHRϱHULQJVWRWKH¶7ZHQW\*RGVDQGJ6KHQV·µ
Yid kyi khye’u chung chanted the names of the ‘Twenty Gods and gShens emerged from the Space of the Sky, the True Nature of Bon’ [bon nyid
nam mkha’i klong nas bskyed pa’i lha gshen nyi shu] (See [Appendix 4-C])
while g.Yu lo and U0DORPDGHRϱHULQJVDQGSDLGKRPDJHWRWKHPಫ7KHQ
the twenty Gods and gShen came to the Ya(s) stags one after another and
descended to the realms of animals like rain. The prayer of the Gods and
J6KHQ SXULϧHG WKH UHDOP DQG VXEGXHG WKH PLQGV RI DQLPDOV 'DUNQHVV
WXUQHGWROLJKWDQGWKHIUR]HQRFHDQFKDQJHGLQWRERXQWLIXOIRUHVWVಫ7KXV
all the dwellers in the realms of animals were led to the higher realms, and
J7REXGRGGHZDVDOVROLEHUDWHGIURPWKHUHDIWHUVHYHQGD\Vಫ
3-22 Next gTo bu dod de transmigrated to a remote region of the human
UHDOPDQGJRWVLFNVRRQDIWHUELUWK+HKDGQRDFFHVVWRPHGLFLQHEHFDXVH
he lived far away from the places where many people gathered, and was
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unable to get enough food to eat because of extreme poverty. gShen rab
looked at him and said to his disciples, “In his previous life, gTo bu dod
de was so jealous and was continuously speaking ill of others. That is why
he was born in the human realm. In order to save him, you should give a
lot of ransom tormas to the sentient beings of the three realms and make
RϱHULQJVWRWKH¶7ZHQW\*RGVDQGJ6KHQV·µ
Yid kyi khye’u chung chanted the names of the ‘Twenty Gods and gShens emerged from the Space of the Elements, the True Nature of Bon’
[bon nyid ’byung ba’i klong nas bskyed pa’i lha gshen nyi shu] (See [Appendix 4D]) while g.Yu lo and U0DORPDGHRϱHULQJVDQGSDLGKRPDJH
WRWKHPಫ7KHQWKHWZHQW\*RGVDQGJ6KHQVFDPHWRWKHYa(s) stags one
DIWHU DQRWKHU DQG GHVFHQGHG WR WKH KXPDQ UHDOP OLNH UDLQಫ7KH SUD\HU
RI *RGV DQG J6KHQV VXEGXHG WKH PLQGV RI KXPDQ EHLQJV DQG SXULϧHG
WKHLUUHDOPಫ7KXVDOOWKHGZHOOHUVRIKXPDQUHDOPZHUHOHGWRWKHKLJKHU
realms, and gTo bu dod de was also liberated from there after seven days.
3-23 Next gTo bu dod de transmigrated to the realm of the demigods (Asuras). There he was surrounded by demigods such as the ‘Thirteen Nyenpos
who dwell in the realm of the! +LJK J<HQ· >yar g.yen gnyan po bcu
gsum] (see Appendix 2A), the ‘Nine gTod po who dwell in the realm of
the! Middle g.Yen’ [bar g.yen gtod po dgu] (see Appendix 2B) and the
‘Eleven Che ba who dwell in the realm of the! Earth g.Yen’ [sa g.yen che
ba bcu gcig] (see [Appendix 3]). One among them hit gTo bu dod de with
DVWRQHDQRWKHUSLHUFHGKLPZLWKDODQFHDQGWKHRWKHUVVHWϧUHWRKLP
gShen rab looked at him and said to his disciples, “gTo bu dod de was reincarnated in the realm of demigods because he was so arrogant and fought
countless battles in his previous life. In order to save him, you should give
wealth such as foods and goods to the sentient beings of the three realms
DQGPDNHRϱHULQJVWRWKH¶7ZHQW\*RGVDQGJ6KHQ·µ
Yid kyi khye’u chung chanted the names of the ‘Twenty Gods and gShens emerged from the Space of Existence, the True Nature of Bon’ [bon
nyid srid pa’i klong nas bskyed pa’i lha gshen nyi shu] (see [Appendix
4E]), while g.Yu lo and U0DORPDGHRϱHULQJVDQGSDLGKRPDJHWRWKHP
Then the twenty Gods and gShens came to the Ya(s) stags one after anRWKHUDQGGHVFHQGHGWRWKHUHDOPRIWKHGHPLJRGVOLNHUDLQಫ7KHSUD\HU
RI *RGV DQG J6KHQ VXEGXHG WKH PLQGV RI GHPLJRGV DQG SXULϧHG WKHLU
UHDOPಫ&RSSHUKLOOVDQGLURQSODLQVWXUQHGWRVRPHDUHDRIOX[XULDQWIRUHVWDQGDOOWKHVKDUSZHDSRQVFKDQJHGLQWRORWXVVWHPVಫ7KRVHZKRZHUH
seeking revenge on gTo bu dod de for being killed dissolved into rainbow
OLJKW DQG WKH RWKHUV FKDQJHG LQWR EHDXWLIXO ORWXV ϩRZHUVಫ7KXV DOO WKH
dwellers in the realm of demigods were led to the higher realms. gTo bu
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GRGGHZDVDOVROLEHUDWHGIURPWKHUHDIWHUWKLUW\ϧYHGD\V
3-24 $QGϧQDOO\gTo bu dod de transmigrated to the realm of the thirtyWKUHHJRGVZKHUHKHOHGDQRUGHUO\DQGTXLHWOLIHLQDϩRZHUKRXVH+H
GUDQNPLONWDNHQIURPWKH¶ZLVKIXOϧOOLQJFRZ·>’dod ’jo yi ba] (magical
cow that provides all that is wished for) and ate corn leaves, and enjoyed a
ULGHWKURXJKWKHSODLQVRQDKRUVHDIWHUWDNLQJEDWKLQDIRXQWDLQಫ$WWLPHV
KHVWUROOHGDURXQGWKHJUDVVPRXQWDLQϧOOHGZLWKVDϱURQϩRZHUVOLVWHQLQJ
KDSSLO\WRWKHFHOHVWLDOPXVLFಫ
3-25 gShen rab told the attendants of gTo bu dod de that he transmigrated
WRWKHUHDOPRIJRGVDQGVDLG´,WLVYHU\GLϫFXOWWROHDGWKHGZHOOHUVRI
the celestial realm to enlightenment. So you have to chant the name of
WKH¶2QH+XQGUHG*RGVDQGJ6KHQV·DQGPDNHRϱHULQJVWRWKHPDJDLQµ
<LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJFRQWLQXHGWRFKDQWWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG
Gods and gShens’ for seven days while g.Yu lo and U0DORPDGHRϱHULQJV
DQGSDLGKRPDJHWRWKHPಫ7KHQgTo bu dod de transmigrated to ’Ol mo
OXQJULQJ+HUHFHLYHGDϩRZHUDWWKHSham po lha rtse Temple and then
circumambulated the temple to express his heart of reverence before the
majesty of gShen rab’s holiness. gShen rab looked at him and ordered
Yid kyi khye’u chung to bring him to ·2GPD·E\DPVN\DಫYid kyi khye’u
FKXQJϩHZWRWKH6KDPSROKDUWVH7HPSOHRQKLVEOXHGUDJRQKRUVHಫ
When gTo bu dod de found Yid kyi khye’u chung in the sky, he bowed
GRZQEHIRUHKLPUHYHUHQWO\ಫ$QGWRJHWKHUWKH\OHIWIRUDwang ba rdzong
phu Castle in ’Od ma ’byam skya.
3-26 At Dwang ba rdzong phu Castle, all the people of ’Od ma ’byam skya
welcomed J7REXGRGGHEDFNZLWKVPLOHVDQGWHDUV+HSDLGKRPDJHWR
gShen rab and shed tears remembering his own past experiences.
3-27 gShen rab ordered gTo bu dod de to chant the names of the ‘One
+XQGUHG*RGVDQGJ6KHQV·$IWHUKDYLQJSUHSDUHGDODPSRIJUDLQVDQG
medicines, J6KHQUDESHUIRUPHGPXGUčDQGEHJDQWREXUQWKHFDUGVZLWK
the names of Gods and gShens while praying by reciting mantras. Then
all the people of ’Od ma ’byam skya, including gTo bu dod de, attained
enlightenment after seven days. After completing his mission in ’Od ma
’byam skya, gShen rab returned to ’Ol mo lung ring again
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3ODWHQR6XEGXLQJ7KRVH:KRDUH'LI¿FXOWWR7UDLQ
Visit of King Dang ba yid ring
4-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo.
4-2 In Sham po lha rtse temple of ’Ol mo lung ring, gShen rab preached
the doctrine of the ‘Four Portals and the Treasury of Bon (making Five
altogether)’ [bon sgo bzhi mdzod dang lnga] to his disciples including the
‘Five Great gShens.’
4-3 One day, Dang ba yid ring, the King of +RVPRJOLQJGUXJYLVLWHGWKH
Bar po so brgyad Castle and asked gShen rab to disseminate the teaching
RI%RQLQKLVNLQJGRPಫ%XWgShen rab refused the invitation, saying “I am
giving the teaching of the Four Portals and the Treasury of Bon to the Five
*UHDWJ6KHQVQRZಫ7KLVPXVWEHFRQWLQXHGZLWKRXWLQWHUUXSWLRQµ$QGKH
sent Yid kyi khye’u chung to +RVPRJOLQJGUXJ
4-4 Yid kyi khye’u chung wore a ‘robe of magic letter’ [yi ge ’phrul gyi slag
pa] and carried a ‘box containing holy words about gTo ritual’ [gto yi bka’
VJURP@RQKLVEDFNಫ$QGKHURGHWKHEOXHGUDJRQKRUVHWR+RVPRJOLQJ
drug, with king Dang ba yid ring and the servants.
4-5 On arrival at the Gyim shang nag po River [chu gyim shang nag po],
<LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJJRWRϱKLVKRUVHDQGHQWUXVWHGWKHPRXQWWRJ<XOR
and U0DORಫ7KH\UHWXUQHGWR·2OPROXQJULQJZLWKWKHEOXHGUDJRQKRUVHಫ

The Propagation of the Everlasting Bon in Hos mo gling drug
4-6 Yid kyi khye’u chung crossed the Gyim shang nag po River, led by king
Dang ba yid ring and his attendants; and soon came to the +RVPRJOLQJ
GUXJಫ7KH IDPLO\ PHPEHUV RI King Dang ba yid ring and the people of
+RVPRJOLQJGUXJJDYHKLPDQHQWKXVLDVWLFZHOFRPH7KH\SDLGKRPDJH
DQGPDGHRϱHULQJVWRKLPZDYLQJVDOXWDWLRQVFDUYHVULQJLQJWKHgShang
EHOOVDQGEORZLQJWUXPSHWVಫ
4-7 King Dang ba yid ring invited Yid kyi khye’u chung to ’Bar ba rtse
dgu castle where he held a great feast. After that, Yid kyi khye’u chung
preached the doctrine of Bon to many people. Under his tutelage a great
QXPEHURIJUHDWPDVWHUVZHUHSURGXFHGಫ
4-8 During his stay in +RVPRJOLQJGUXJYid kyi khye’u chung often visited the crystal cave called ’Phrang skas pad ma ris near the Lake named
the ‘Nine Eyes of Eternity’ [mtsho g.yung drung mig dgu] lying to the
west of E'DONK\DENXQVSUR&LW\ಫ:KHQKHFDPHWRWKHFDYHELUGVVDQJ
their wonderful songs with trills and in high silvery tone, and many wellJURRPHGDQLPDOVJDWKHUHGWRJUHHWKLPಫ
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4-9 The family members of Dang ba yid ring provided generous and helpful
support for Yid kyi khye’u chung, and animals living around the cave also
ZLOOLQJO\ZDLWHGRQKLPKDQGDQGIRRWಫ
4-10 $ORWRIVHQWLHQWEHLQJVVXFKDVJRGVVHUSHQWGHLWLHV 1čJDV GHPRQV
DQGVSLULWV YL]UDNVKDVDQG\DNVKDV YLVLWHGWKHFDYHWRPDNHRϱHULQJV
and pay homage to <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ+HSUHDFKHGWKHGRFWULQHRIWKH
(YHUODVWLQJ%RQWRWKHPIRUWKUHH\HDUVಫ:KHQWKH\JDYHXSHYLODFWLRQV
and began to perform virtuous deeds, their skins gradually got brighter
and brighter.

Temptation of Queen
4-11 King Dang ba yid ring had a wife named ’Gu ling ma tri from the
country of 3K\ZDಫ6KHZDVEXUQLQJZLWKWKHϩDPHVRIGHVLUHIRU<LGN\L
NK\H·XFKXQJLQKHUPLQGಫ:KLOHKHUKXVEDQGZDVDZD\’Gu ling ma tri
ordered her attendants to get out of the castle, made her children go and
SOD\RXWVLGHDQGPDGHWLPHDORQHZLWKKLPಫ6KHWKHQGULYHQE\SDVVLRQate love, tried to seduce the Young Boy, saying “What a handsome boy you
DUHಫ<RXZRXOGQHYHUKDYHEHHQERUQLILWZHUHQRWIRUWKHVH[XDOGHVLUHµ
But she couldn’t even touch him, and Yid kyi khye’u chung left the place
without saying a word.
4-12 Such was her pride that she could not bring herself to ignore the inVXOWಫ+HUDGYDQFHVEHLQJUHEXϱHGVKHDFFXVHGKLPRIKDYLQJDWWHPSWHG
to rape her. King Dang ba yid ring was called back to the ’Bar ba rtse dgu
FDVWOHDQGKHDUGRIWKHLQFLGHQWWKDWKDSSHQHGWRKLVZLIHಫ+HEHOLHYHG
her story and lamented, and said “Not even Yid kyi khye’u chung could
abandoned desire.”
{When Yid kyi khye’u chung came again to the castle, people looked at
KLPIURVW\H\HVಫ+HXQGHUVWRRGWKHVLWXDWLRQDQGOHIWWKHVSRW`ಫ

%ODFNVPLWKDQGWKH*ROG%DUV
4-13 After leaving ’Bar ba rtse dgu castle, Yid kyi khye’u chung found a
EODFNVPLWK·VVKRSಫ:LWKGDUNQHVVFRPLQJRQKHDVNHGWKHEODFNVPLWKWR
JLYHKLPDEUHDNWRZDUPXSLQWKHKRXVHಫ7KHEODFNVPLWKZDVZLOOLQJWR
invite Yid kyi khye’u chung into his house.
4-14 7KHEODFNVPLWK·VZLIHZDVVXUSULVHGWRϧQGWKDWKHUJROGHQEDUVZHUH
gone after Yid kyi khye’u chung had left. The Blacksmith mistook Yid kyi
khye’u chung for a thief and ran after him with a black sword.
4-15 The blacksmith found Yid kyi khye’u chung, and aiming the sword at
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him accused him of being a thief. At that time, his black sword suddenly
transformed into gold. Yid kyi khye’u chung said, “By now, the gold bar
VKRXOGKDYHEHHQIRXQGE\\RXUZLIHಫ,DPD%RQLVWZKRYRZHGQRWWR
steal, covet or kill. It should be remembered that women are greedy creatures. What you are looking for is in the ashes. It must have been found by
now.” So saying, Yid kyi khye’u chung disappeared.
{With Yid kyi khye’u chung gone, King Dang ba yid ring had been feeling very depressed. All the animals in +RV PR JOLQJ GUXJ FRQWLQXHG
FU\LQJVRUURZIXOO\IDFLQJVRXWKಫ)LQDOO\DIWHUPXFKDJRQ\Dang ba yid
ring decided to go and look for <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJ`ಫ
4-15 +HURGHRQDKRUVHDQGZHQWRYHUWKUHHKLOOVDQGWKUHHYDOOH\Vಫ6R
riding his horse, he went on, and a short while, came to a black man who
ZDV JULQQLQJ IURP HDU WR HDUಫ:KHQ WKH NLQJ DVNHG KLP ´<RX ORRN VR
GHOLJKWHGಫ'LG\RXϧQGVRPHWKLQJZRQGHUIXO"µ7KHEODFNPDQDQVZHUHG
still with a bid grin on his face, “A man gave me a golden sword.” “Where
LVWKHPDQ"µ´+HLVORQJJRQHµ
4-16 King Dang ba yid ring chased Yid kyi khye’u chung in haste, and found
him when he was about to cross the Sing ga nag po River [chu bo sing
JD QDJ SR@ಫDang ba yid ring tried to catch hold of him, but Yid kyi
khye’u chung had already gone to the other bank of the river in only three
VWHSVಫDang ba yid ring tried to keep chasing him, but the depth and rapid
ϩRZRIWKHULYHUEORFNHGKLVZD\ಫYid kyi khye’u chung taught about the
DFTXLVLWLYHQHVV RI ZRPHQ IURP WKH RWKHU VKRUHಫKing Dang ba yid ring
NHSW WKH WHDFKLQJ ϧUPO\ LQ PLQG DQG WR Yid kyi khye’u chung, bowed
GRZQLQHDUQHVWUHVSHFW+HZHQWKRPHIHHOLQJVHULRXVO\GHSUHVVHG
4-17 The blacksmith returned to his house and showed the golden sword to
KLVZLIH6KHVFUHDPHGLQGHOLJKWಫ

3DLQRI6DOYDWLRQਭ4XHHQ V&RQIHVVLRQ
4-18 Afterwards, Yid kyi khye’u chung settled in the forest of Flaming Tsugrum Mountain [ri gtsug rum ’bar ba] which was located in the center
RI ·2O SKXJ GJD· OGDQ FRXQWU\ಫ*RGV DQG VHUSHQW GHLWLHV JDWKHUHG WKHUH
and waited on <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJKDQGDQGIRRWಫ$QGWKH0LQGKHURHV
>VHPVGSD·@RIPRQNH\VGZHOOLQJLQWKHPRXQWDLQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIIUXLWV
and medical plants to him.
{When Yid kyi khye’u chung saw with clairvoyance the situation in +RV
mo gling drug, he found that the people still believed in ’Gu ling ma
tri’s story and continued to commit evil deeds such as killing, stealing
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and telling lies, saying, “The teachings of Bon is a complete malarkey.”
To punish ’Gu ling ma tri, Yid kyi khye’u chung summoned a black serpent
called ·']LQSDODJPDQJIURPWKHUHDOPRIVHUSHQWVಫ’Dzin pa lag mang
was a exceedingly malevolent spirit, dark-blue in color, with one eye on
the head and three hundred sixty limbs, and had the evil power to make
SHRSOHVLFNHLWKHULQPLQGRULQERG\ಫYid kyi khye’u chung created various J7RUPDRIϩHVKRXWRIWKLQDLUDQGJDYHWKHPWRWKHHYLOVSLULWಫ’Dzin
pa lag mang received the presents with great delight, and said, “It is my
enemy who tries to destroy the teaching of the man possessing such a
ZRQGHUIXOSRZHUಫ,ZLOOSXQLVKWKHSHUVRQµYid kyi khye’u chung said,
“There is a kingdom named +RVPRJOLQJGUXJWRWKHQRUWKRIWKLVIRUHVWಫ7KH TXHHQ RI WKH FRXQWU\ ’Gu ling ma tri, is trying to destroy the
WHDFKLQJVRI%RQಫ*RWKHUHULJKWQRZDQGSXWWKHFXUVHRQKHUµ’Dzin pa
lag mang leaped high into the air and left for +RVPRJOLQJGUXJಫ
On arriving at the ’Bar ba rtse dgu castle in +RVPRJOLQJGUXJ’Dzin pa
lag mang entered into the heart of ’Gu ling ma tri through her mouth, and
H[WHQGHGKLVWKUHHKXQGUHGVL[W\OLPEVWKURXJKRXWKHUERG\ಫ’Gu ling ma
tri felt intense itching all over her body and got seriously depressed when
JHWWLQJXSIURPEHGLQWKHPRUQLQJ`ಫ
4-19 Yid kyi khye’u chung also sent a fortune-teller, Kun shes thang po to
+RV PR JOLQJ GUXJಫKun shes thang po came to ’Bar ba rtse dgu castle
and appeared before 'DQJED\LGULQJಫDang ba yid ring asked him, “My
wife is lying down for a long time with a incurable disease. If you can
cure her disease, I’ll give you a part of my homeland.” Kun shes thang po
performed divination by using various kinds of instruments and thus informed 'DQJED\LGULQJRIWKHRXWFRPHಫ´’Gu ling ma tri is now receiving
the punishment because she entrapped and blasphemed the holy person
LQWKHSDVWಫ1RERG\FDQFXUHKHUGLVHDVHH[FHSWWKHKRO\SHUVRQKLPVHOI
and gShen rab.”
4-20 After having ordered his servants to get Yid kyi khye’u chung back to
’Bar ba rtse dgu Castle, Dang ba yid ring, accompanied by a great number
of attendants, left on the royal chariot with four wheels of copper for ’Ol
PR OXQJ ULQJಫ$QG ZKHQ KH FDPH WR Bar po so brgyad Castle, he told
J6KHQUDEHYHU\WKLQJWKDWKDGKDSSHQHGWRKLVZLIHಫgShen rab said the
Five Great gShens, “The time has come for you to disseminate the great
teaching of Bon all around the world. Start on a journey to subdue all the
VHQWLHQWEHLQJVDQGFORVHWKHϧYHJDWHVWRVDVčUDಫ,ZLOOOHDYHIRUDQHDVWHUQFRXQWU\WROHDGWKHSHRSOHWRHQOLJKWPHQWಫ$OOWKHRWKHUVVKRXOGJXDUG
the doctrine of Bon and continue to practise until I return.”
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4-21 gShen rab, accompanied by g.Yu lo and rMa lo, left ’Ol mo lung ring
on the royal chariot with eight golden wheels for +RVPRJOLQJGUXJOHG
by King Dang ba yid ring and his attendants.
4-22 ’Gu ling ma tri told gShen rab the truth. gShen rab said, “’Gu ling
ma tri, your mind is extremely polluted with disturbing emotions such as
JUHHGKDWUHGDQGGHOXVLRQZKLFKUHVXOWLQVXϱHULQJಫ<RXPXVWLQYLWHYid
N\LNK\H·XFKXQJKHUHDQGFRQIHVV\RXUVLQWRKLPRU\RXZLOOVXϱHUIURP
the terrible disease for many more years to come.”
4-23 $IWHUKDYLQJFRQϧUPHGWKHVDIHW\DQGZKHUHDERXWVRIYid kyi khye’u
chung through clairvoyance, gShen rab ordered g.Yu lo to take him back
from the forest of the Flaming Tsugrum Mountain [ri gtsug rum ’bar
ED@ಫg.Yu lo mounted the blue dragon horse to the forest of the Flaming
Tsugrum Mountain, and brought Yid kyi khye’u chung back to +RV PR
gling drug.
4-24 When Yid kyi khye’u chung arrived in +RVPRJOLQJGUXJKing Dang
ba yid ring, all the animals including birds, elephants and horses, and huPDQEHLQJVJDYHKLPDQHQWKXVLDVWLFZHOFRPHಫ
4-25 ’Gu ling ma tri fainted and collapsed after she confessed her sins to Yid
kyi khye’u chung. Dang ba yid ring and his children just broke down and
FULHGVHHLQJKHULQVXFKDSDWKHWLFVWDWHಫ$WWKDWWLPHWHDUVUROOHGGRZQ
from J6KHQUDE·VH\HVಫYid kyi khye’u chung also developed a feeling of
pity for ’Gu ling ma tri. gShen rab spat three times on ’Gu ling ma tri, and
then the black serpent, ’Dzin pa lag mang, came out from her body. ’Dzin
SDODJPDQJZDVFRPSOHWHO\SXULϧHGE\WKHSRZHURIgShen rab’s saliva,
DQGYRZHGQHYHUWRKDUPVHQWLHQWEHLQJVLQIXWXUHಫgShen rab named the
black serpent the ‘Peaceful Layman’ [dge bsnyen zhi ba].
4-26 J6KHQ UDE RϱHUHG SUD\HU WR WKH gShen lha ’od dkar (God of gShen,
White Light) to check whether ·*XOLQJPDWUL·VGHϧOHPHQWVDQGREVFXUDWLRQV KDG EHHQ FRPSOHWHO\ SXULϧHG 7KHQ EHDXWLIXO ORWXV ϩRZHUV EORVsomed under the feet of gShen rab, Yid kyi khye’u chung, rMa lo, g.Yu lo,
Dangwa yiring ang ·*XOLQJPDWUL%XWRQO\WKHORWXVϩRZHUXQGHU’Gu
ling ma tri’s feet quickly disappeared without leaving a trace behind.
4-27 7RSXULI\DOOWKHGHϧOHPHQWVDQGQHJDWLYHNDUPDVRI’Gu ling ma tri,
J6KHQUDEUHFLWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶7KUHH+XQGUHG*RGGHVVHV·>lha mo
sum brgya](See [Appendix 5]) after burning incense and cleansing her
body with the consecrated water and the medicine. Following that, ’Gu
OLQJPDWULFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG*RGGHVVHVRIWKH3DVW·
[·GDVSD·LOKDPREUJ\D@ 6HH>$SSHQGL[@ PDNLQJVLQFHUHRϱHULQJV
WRHDFKRIWKHPಫ7KHQVKHDWWDLQHGWKHSHDFHRIPLQGDQGEHFDPHDEOHWR
treat all sentient beings as lovingly as she would treat her own children.
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Next, ·*XOLQJPDWULFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRI¶2QH+XQGUHG*RGGHVVHVRI
the Future’ [ma byon pa’i lha mo brgya] (See [Appendix 5-3]), making
VLQFHUHRϱHULQJVWRHDFKRIWKHPಫ7KHQ6KHJRWKHUVHOIFRPSOHWHO\FXUHG
DQGDFTXLUHGDEHDXWLIXOERG\DQGJHQWOHYRLFHಫ$WWKDWWLPHWKHGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQWKHVHOIDQGWKHRWKHUGLVDSSHDUHGIURPKHUPLQGಫ7KXVDOO
WKHQHJDWLYHNDUPDVDQGGHϧOHPHQWVRI’Gu ling ma tri were completely
SXULϧHG
Dang ba yid ring asked gShen rab to marry ’Gu ling ma tri in order to
ensure the prosperity of succession of her family. gShen rab accepted the
RϱHU WR GLVVHPLQDWH WKH WHDFKLQJV RI %RQಫ7KH SHRSOH LQ +RV PR JOLQJ
drug were very pleased at the news of their marriage and expressed their
FRQJUDWXODWLRQV RϱHULQJ ϩRZHUV ULQJLQJ WKH 6KDQJ >gshang] bells and
UDLVLQJϩDJVಫ
4-28 7KUHH+XQGUHG*RGGHVVHVDSSHDUHGLQWKHVN\SHUYDGHGE\FOHDUOLJKW
and pleasant sounds.
4-29 At that time, many in +RVPRJOLQJGUXJDOVRDWWDLQHGHQOLJKWHQPHQW
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Plate no.5 Marriage
0DUULDJHRIgShen rab
5-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo
5-2 The royal chariot carrying gShen rab and his wife, the ‘Lady of +RVPR
gling drug, rGyal med ma’ [hos za rgyal med ma or hos bza’ rgyal med ma]
(hereafter called, rGyal med ma) arrived at the bank of the Gyim shang
nag po River [FKXJ\LPVKDQJQDJSR@ಫ
5-3 Yid kyi khye’u chung rode the blue dragon horse to the forest of the
‘Nine-stacked Swastika Mountain’ [g.yung drung dgu rtsegs ri], where he
asked the ‘Son of brahma, ’Gyur ba blo gsal’ [bram ze’i bu ’gyur ba blo
gsal] to examine where rGyal med ma was the perfect consort endowed
ZLWK VSHFLDO TXDOLWLHV RI JUDFH EHDXW\ DQG YLUWXHಫ$IWHU WKDW Yid kyi
khye’u chung reached ’Ol mo lung ring a little earlier than gShen rab and
announced that gShen rab took a lady of +RVPRJOLQJGUXJDVKLVZLIH
5-4 gShen rab’s party went across the Gyim shang nag po River and reached
·2OPROXQJULQJಫ)LUVWWKH\ZHUHZHOFRPHGKRVSLWDEO\E\WKHER\VDQG
JLUOVRIWKH%UDKPčQFODVVZDYLQJZKLWHVLONHQVFDUYHV>GDUGNDU@ಫ
5-5 Next, the boys and girls of the Royal class gave them a sincere welcome
burning incense of vermillion.
5-6 Finally, the boys and girls of the Commoner class gave them a big welFRPHZLWKDUWLFOHVQHFHVVDU\IRUSHUIRUPLQJDEOXWLRQVLQWKHLUKDQGVಫ
5-7 ’Gyur ba blo gsal [’gyur ba blo gsal] examined rGyal med ma and found
that she was the perfect consort endowed with special qualities of grace,
beauty and virtue.
5-8 Their marriage was very much applauded by the people in ’Ol mo lung
ring.

Celebrations and Blessings
5-9 Many people gathered at Bar po so brgyad Castle to celebrate the marULDJHಫ$IWHU WKH OLWXUJ\ RI HPSRZHUPHQW gShen rab sat down upon his
golden throne, and U*\DOPHGPDRQKHUEOXHWKURQHRIWXUTXRLVHಫ7KHLU
marriage looked like that of a young boy and a girl.
And they received the blessings of many supernatural beings: the dwellers in the realm of the Phywa gods, including Phywa kha rje thang po; the
members of dMu clan, including the ‘King of dMu’ [dmu rgyal]; and the
‘Primordial gShen, the (WHUQDO0LQG+HURHV·GZHOOLQJLQLha rtse dgung
nam Temple that gShen rab built on the top of Mt. Sumeru. They praised
virtues of rGyal med ma and gave marriage blessings to them.
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Plate no.6 Emanating His Progeny Who Tames Sentient
Beings
Birth of gTo bu ’bum sangs
6-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo.
6-2 gShen rab had a child in U*\DOPHGPDಫ:KHQWKHFKLOGZDVERUQWKH
IROORZLQJDXVSLFLRXVVLJQVRFFXUUHGWKHJRGVRIWKHVN\DQG1čJDVRIWKH
earth all assembled at %DUSRVREUJ\DG&DVWOHಫ7KHJRG%UDKPč>tshangs
pa] showered the prince with ambrosia and the god Indra [brgya byin]
EHVWRZHGWKHHPSRZHUPHQWRIWKH:LVK)XOϧOOLQJ*HPRQKLP’Gyur ba
blo gsal examined the child and discovered that he had all the auspicious
marks of his father.
6-3 7KHSULQFHZDVYHU\FRPSDVVLRQDWHDQGLQWHOOLJHQW+HREWDLQHGZLVGRP
and insight at the age of one, and attained the mind of compassion when
KH ZDV WZRಫ$QG XSRQ UHDFKLQJ WKH DJH RI WKUHH KH EHJDQ WR GLVFXVV
WKHGRFWULQHRI%RQZLWKKLVIDWKHUಫ(YHU\RQHZDVJODGWRVHHWKHVWHDG\
growth of the prince, and ’Gyur ba blo gsal named him gTo bu ’bum sangs.
When gTo bu ’bum sangs asked his father about the meaning of his
name, J6KHQUDEDQVZHUHG´ಬ¶J7R·VLJQLϧHVWKHLQIDOOLEOHGHϧQLWLYHWHDFKLQJ ¶%X· WKH HTXDQLPLW\ ZLWKRXW GLϱHUHQWLDWLRQ ¶ಬ·%XP· WKH NQRZHU RI
WKH+XQGUHG7KRXVDQG6HFWLRQVRI%RQDQG¶6DQJV·PHDQVWRUHPRYHWKH
VXϱHULQJ RI F\FOLF H[LVWHQFHಫ7KHUHIRUH \RX ZHUH QDPHG gTo bu ’bum
sangs.”
gTo bu ’bum sangs asked about the meaning of his father’s name, ‘sTon
pa JVKHQ UDE PL ER· DOVRಫgShen rab answered, “My name is made of
six characters: ‘sTon,’ which means to teach clearly about primordial and
phenomenal existence, ‘Pa’ which means to raise all sentient beings like
my own children,’ ‘gShen’ which means that mind-as-such [sems nyid]
emanates from the Expanse of Reality of Bon [bon nyid dbyings],’ ‘Rab’
ZKLFKPHDQVWRHPDQDWHSK\VLFDOPDQLIHVWDWLRQIRUWKHEHQHϧWRIRWKHUV
‘Mi,’ which means`the being who appears with color of the body [sku
mdog] and uses symbolic implements, ‘Bo’ which means the being from
whom tantras of gTo ritual and the method of therapy [GS\DG@RYHUϩRZµ
Then gTo bu ’bum sangs asked gShen rab about the meaning of his mother’s name, +RV]DUJ\DOPHGPD LHU*\DOPHGPD ಫgShen rab answered,
´ಬ¶+RV·PHDVWKDWVKHLVRI+RVUR\DOEORRGಫ¶=D·PHDQVWKHODG\ZKRGRHV
IRUWXQHWHOOLQJಫ¶U*\DO·PHDQVWKDWVKHSRVVHVVHVWKHϧYHZLVGRPVಫ¶0HG·
PHDQVWRDQQLKLODWHWKHKDUPRIWKHϧYHSRLVRQVಫ7KHUHIRUH\RXUPRWKHU
was named +RV]DUJ\DOPHGPDµ
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Next, gTo bu ’bum sangs asked gShen rab the meaning of his grandfather's name, Mi bon lha bon yo bon rgyal bon thod dkar (i.e., rGyal bon
WKRG GNDU ಫJ6KHQ UDE DQVZHUHG ´ಬ¶0L ERQ OKD ERQ \R ERQ· PHDQV WKDW
he protects all the sentient beings of the six realms by the compassionate
WHDFKLQJ RI %RQಫ¶U*\DO ERQ· PHDQV WKDW KH LV WKH IROORZHU RI %RQ DQG
LV RI WKH UR\DO OLQH RI *UHDW 'UDP >GUDP FKHQ SR@ಫ¶7KRGGNDU  PHDQV
that he wraps an arrow’s length white turban around his head as a sign
that his maternal uncle of Phywa country bestowed the empowerment
RQKLPಫ7KHUHIRUHKHZDVQDPHGMi bon lha bon yo bon rgyal bon thod
dkar.”
Further, gTo bu ’bum sangs asked gShen rab the meaning of his grandmother’s name, rGyal bzhad ma [mi phyi lha phyi yo phyi rgyal bzhad
PD@ಫJ6KHQ UDE DQVZHUHG ´ಬ¶0L SK\L OKD SK\L \R SK\L· PHDQV WKDW VKH
JLYHKHUDϱHFWLRQIUHHO\WRDOOWKHVHQWLHQWEHLQJVRIWKHVL[UHDOPVZLWK
SHUIHFWLPSDUWLDOLW\ಫ¶E=KDG·PHDQVWKDWVKHVPLOHGEHQLJQO\ZKHQrGyal
bon thod dkar visited the city where King 6DODGZHOWಫCPD·PHDQVWKDW
she treats all sentient beings lovingly as though they were her own chilGUHQಫ7KHUHIRUH\RXUJUDQGPRWKHUZDVQDPHG>PLSK\LOKDSK\L\RSK\L@
rGyal bzhad ma.”
Next, he asked gShen rab to give an explanation from what is the name
of his country, ·2O PR OXQJ ULQJ GHULYHGಫJ6KHQ UDE DQVZHUHG ´ಬ¶ಬ·2O·
VLJQLϧHV XQERUQ RU QRQDULVLQJ ¶0R· IXOϧOOLQJ ZLVK ¶/XQJ· WKH VFULSWXUal or oral transmission, `Rings’ compassion prevails and spreads far and
ZLGHಫ7KHUHIRUHRXUFRXQWU\LVFDOOHG’Ol mo lung ring.”
For many years afterwards, the discourse betwixt gShen rab and gTo
bu ’bum sangs continued concerning the meaning of the name of persons,
WHPSOHV DQG FRXQWULHV DQG VR RQಫgShen rab was also asked about the
teaching of Everlasting Bon, and provided clear answers to every quesWLRQVಫ

Birth of dPyad bu khri shes
6-4 gShen rab had another child in rGyal med ma. When the child was born,
WKH IROORZLQJ DXVSLFLRXV VLJQV RFFXUUHG WKH JRGV RI WKH VN\ DQG 1čJDV
of the earth all assembled at %DUSRVREUJ\DG&DVWOHಫ7KHJRG%UDKPč
[tshangs pa] showered the prince with ambrosia and the god Indra [brgya
E\LQ@ EHVWRZHG WKH HPSRZHUPHQW RI WKH :LVK )XOϧOOLQJ *HP RQ KLP
’Gyur ba blo gsal examined the child and discovered that he had all the
auspicious marks of his father. The crowds gathered at Bar po so brgyad
Castle were delighted to hear that.
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6-5 7KH SULQFH ZDV DOVR YHU\ FRPSDVVLRQDWH DQG LQWHOOLJHQW +H DOVR REtained wisdom and insight at the age of one, and attained the mind of
FRPSDVVLRQZKHQKHZDVWZRಫ$QGXSRQUHDFKLQJWKHDJHRIWKUHHKH
EHJDQWRGLVFXVVWKHGRFWULQHRI%RQZLWKKLVIDWKHUಫ(YHU\RQHZDVJODGWR
see the steady growth of the prince. ’Gyur ba blo gsal named him dPyad
bu khri shes.
G3\DG EX NKUL VKHV DVNHG KLV IDWKHU WKH PHDQLQJ RI KLV QDPHಫgShen
rab answered, “ ¶G3\DG· VLJQLϧHV EHLQJ RI NQRZOHGJH DERXW WKHUDSHXWLF
methods by intrinsic awareness, ‘Bu’ being with a gentle heart who treat
all sentient beings kindly, ‘Khri’ the knower of ten thousand methods of
WKHUDSK\ಫ7KHUHIRUH\RXZHUHQDPHGdPyad bu khri shes.”
dPyad bu khri shes proceeded to ask further questions about the docWULQH RI (YHUODVWLQJ %RQಫgShen rab provided precise answers to every
questions
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Plate no.7 Guiding Sentient Beings to Liberation
The Prince and the Servant Boy
7-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo.
7-2 When gShen rab taught gTo bu ’bum sangs the doctrine of Bon in the
ϩRZHU JDUGHQ QHDU ’Ol mo lung ring, melodious sound and clear light
came from south. Then a man came from a long way, surrounded by his
HQWRXUDJH+HRϱHUHGPDQ\SURVWUDWLRQVϩRZHUVDQGFLUFXPDPEXODWLRQV
to gShen rab, and said, “I am ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can, the King of the dPo.
I have come from the Kingdom of .KULWKDQJ·E\DPSDಫ0\FDVWOHLV6KRG
pa brtsegs pa near the city of lhun grub ’dus pa.” After saying so, ’Bar ba’i
sgron ma can began to start telling the following story:
7-3 In the westward direction from Khri thang ’byam pa, there was a small
country governed by the King 3KUDPRNKUL·RGಫ+HKDGDVRQQDPHGKhri
VKDQJ ZKR KDG EHHQ VWUXFN E\ PRUWDO LOOQHVVಫ7R FXUH KLV GLVHDVH sDig
nga sdig lom, a fortune-teller and trusted aide of the King Phra mo khri
’od, performed divination over and over again, but the prince showed no
VLJQVRIUHFRYHU\IURPLOOQHVVಫ
7-4 Although the followers of Bon also performed the gTo ritual, no one
could cure his illness.
7-5 One day, sDig nga sdig lom made the following proposal to King Phra
PRNKUL·RGDQGKLVZLIHಫ´3ULQFHKhri shang has a servant boy called Khri
VKHVZKRZDVERUQRQWKHVDPHGDWHDVWKHSULQFH·VELUWKGD\ಫ$FFRUGLQJ
to my divination, Prince Khri shang should be soon fully recovered if the
VHUYDQW ER\ LV VDFULϧFHG RQ WKH DOWDU RI 3ULQFH Khri shang” Prince Khri
shang was surprised to hear that, and staunchly opposed to sDig nga sdig
lom’s opinion. But, his parents wouldn’t listen to his request because they
couldn’t think of anything else but curing Khri shang of his sickness.
7-6 sDig nga sdig lom asid to king 3KUD PR NKUL ·RG ´<RX PXVW ϧQG D
priest skilled in the ransom ritual, and give him half your fortune and
food as a reward. Then prince Khri shang will recover from illness.” According to the orders from sDig nga sdig lom, King sent forth an secret
HPLVVDU\ಫ)LUVWWKHHPLVVDU\ZHQWWRWKHFRXQWU\FDOOHGShod ma khrom
rgyang where he met a priest of Bon named 7KDQJ PD EVDP JWDQಫ%XW
7KDQJPDEVDPJWDQUHSXGLDWHGWKHHPLVVDU\·VRϱHUVD\LQJ´$OOVHQWLHQW
EHLQJVRIWKHWKUHHUHDOPVDUHHTXDOಫ,QHYHUUHDOO\KHDUGRIWKHWHDFKLQJ
of Bon that allows us to kill one person in order to save the lives of othHUVಫ<RXVKRXOGQHYHUSHUIRUPVXFKDWHUULEOHULWXDOµ
7-7 Next, the emissary went to a country called Shel bu rtse ram where he
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met a priest named sPa gyi ma shang gong gong [or, sba gyi ma shang
gong gong] (hereafter called, 0DVKDQJJRQJJRQJ ಫMa shang gong gong
VDLG´1RERG\NQRZVKRZWRSHUIRUPWKHUDQVRPULWXDOH[FHSWP\VHOIಫ$OO
ULJKWಫ,·OODFFHSW\RXURϱHURQFRQGLWLRQWKDWWKHNLQJJLYHPHKDOIRIKLV
demesne and estate.” King Phra mo khri ’od accepted his demand, and
LQYLWHGKLPWRWKH6KRGSDEUWVHJVSD&DVWOHಫ2QDUULYLQJDWWKHFDVWOHMa
shang gong gong gave various delicious food to hungry beggars called +D
·GD·QDJSRDQGKLUHGWKHPWRNLOOWKHVHUYDQWER\ಫ
7-8 Performers for the ransom ritual gathered at .KULVKDQJ·VEHGVLGHಫsDig
nga sdig lom caught hold of Khri shes by the arm, and said, “There’s no
UHDVRQWRKLGHLWDQ\ORQJHUಫ<RXUGHDUPDVWHU3ULQFHKhri shang, may
SDVVDZD\VRRQEHFDXVHKHLVYHU\VLFNQRZಫ%XWDFFRUGLQJWRP\GLYLQDWLRQKHZLOOUHFRYHUIURPLOOQHVVLI\RXVDFULϧFH\RXUVHOIIRUKLPµ7KHQ
WKHVHUYDQWER\UHSOLHGWKDWKHZRXOGZLOOLQJO\RϱHUKLVERG\LILWZDVDUHliable way to free Prince .KULVKDQJIURPVXϱHULQJRILOOQHVVಫ3ULQFHKhri
VKDQJ SOHDGHG ´'RQ·W NLOO KLPಫ3OHDVH OHW KLP JRµ $W WKDW WLPH 4XHHQ
Mus tsal ma [or, mus tsha la ma] cut him short, saying, “If you die, this
ER\ZLOOORVHKLVMRE$QGZKHQ\RXULOOQHVVLVFXUHG\RXFDQϧQGVRPHone else. So, there is no need for you to worry about him.” Prince Khri
shang tried to stop them, but had no power left.
7-9 Khri shes was taken out to grassland where +D·GD·QDJSRFXWRSHQKhri
shes’s chest and took his heart out while Ma shang gong gong and sDig nga
sdig lom kept .KULVKHVSLQLRQHGWRWKHJURXQGಫKhri shes’s body was cut
into pieces and scattered in four directions by Ma shang gong gong and
V'LJQJDVGLJORPಫ
{When Ma shang gong gong and sDig nga sdig lom returned to the
FDVWOHDIWHUϧQLVKLQJWKHULWXDO3ULQFHKhri shang had already breathed
KLVODVWಫ7KH\ZHUHRYHUZKHOPHGZLWKVKDPHDQGHQGHGWKHLUOLYHVLQ
suicide.}
7-10 In despair and hopelessness King 3KUDPRNKUL·RGDQG4XHHQMus tsal
ma also committed suicide by jumping from the top of the castle.
7-11 On the other side, .KUL VKHV·V SDUHQWV ZHUH EHQW RQ UHYHQJHಫ7KH\
killed +D·GD·QDJSRZKRNLOOHGWKHLUVRQDQGWRRNKLVKHDUWRXWಫ
{After having told the story King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can asked what had
happened to the persons involved in the incident after that. gShen rab
answered as follows:
“Those who do evil inevitably fall into the lower realms; those who do
good inevitably ascend to the higher realms. “Khri shang was a com-
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SDVVLRQDWHSULQFHZKRQHYHUZDQWHGKLVVHUYDQWER\WREHVDFULϧFHGIRU
KLPVHOIಫ(YHQDWKLVODVWJDVSKHWKRXJKWWKDWKHZRXOGUDWKHUGLHWKDQ
see .KULVKHVVODLQ`ಫ
7-12 “Prince Khri shang, therefore, transmigrated to the ‘World Complete
with Desire’ [’dod pa tshang ba’i ’jig rten] and he lives now in the abode
of the ‘Thirty-three Gods who have various desires’ [’dod pa sna tshogs pa
dang ldan pa’i VXPFXUWVDJVXPJ\LOKD@µಫ
{“The servant boy, .KULVKHVZDVDOVRDFRQVLGHUDWHER\ಫ$WWKHPRment of his death, he thought that his life didn’t matter if it is to save
his master’s life.”}
7-13 “Therefore, Khri shes transmigrated to the ʻWorld of Great Clear Appearancesʼ [snang gsal che ba’i ’jig rten], and he lives now in the abode of
WKH¶*RGVRI([WUHPH'HOLJKW· RU7X߅LWD+HDYHQWKH-R\RXV/DQG >shin
tu yang dga’ ba dang ldan pa’i dga’ ldan gyi lha].”
{“King Phra mo khri ’od, the father of prince Khri shang, thought that
there was no alternative but to make Khri shes a scapegoat in order to
VDYH KLV VRQ·V OLIHಫ+RZHYHU KH DOVR ZDV VRUU\ IRU Khri shes because
the servant boy would die for nothing if Khri shang didn’t recover from
KLVLOOQHVVಫ,W·VDQRUGLQDU\PLQGಫ,QDGGLWLRQ.LQJPhra mo khri ’od
ZDVZRUULHGDERXWKLVRZQIXWXUHಫ$OOKXPDQVDUHPRUWDOಫ(YHQLIKhri
shang had recovered completely from his illness, he won’t be able to
OLYHPXFKORQJHUಫ,IVRWKHSRZHURIWKHNLQJZLOOEHSDVVHGRQWRVRPHRQHHOVHEHVLGHVWKHFURZQSULQFHಫ.LQJPhra mo khri ’od judged that
life is not worth living without hope, and committed suicide, by jumpLQJIURPWKHWRSRIKLVFDVWOHµ`ಫ
7-14 “King 3KUDPRNKUL·RGWKHUHIRUHWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH+HOORI%OLVWHUV
[GP\DOEDFKXEXUFDQ@ZKHUHKHOLYHVDVDWZRKHDGHGEXOOಫ2QHRIKLV
heads is protected by a boy wearing white silk cloth, but the other is hit
over with an iron axe by an iron boy [OFDJVN\LNK\H·X@ಫ$QGKLVWRQJXH
is pulled out with iron forceps.”
{“Prince .KUL VKDQJ·V PRWKHU 4XHHQ Mus tsal ma, had bad thoughts
LQ KHU PLQGಫ,W ZDV RI QR FRQFHUQ WR KHU ZKDW ZRXOG KDSSHQ WR WKH
servant boy because she was obsessed with pitiless cruelty and by the
LGHDRIFXULQJKHUVRQ·VGLVHDVHಫ6RVKHRUGHUHGKHUVHUYDQWVWRNLOOKhri
VKHVZLWKRXWDQ\KHVLWDWLRQಫ%XWLQWKHHQGKHUVRQGLHGಫ,QGHVSDLU
she jumped out of the window to end her life because she thought that
she would be able to go along with her son.”}
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7-15 ´4XHHQ0XVWVDOPDWKHUHIRUHWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH¶+HOORI/RXG:DLOing’ [GP\DOEDQJX·ERG@ZKHUHVKHOLYHVDVDZROIKHDGHGZRPDQಫ%\WKH
power of her past actions [karma], Mus tsal ma sees her son standing on
WKHWRSRIDELJWUHHZLWKORWVRIEUDQFKHVOLNHVDZVಫ6KHFOLPEVDOOWKHZD\
to the top of the tree in her ardent desire to meet her son, but, when she
UHDFKHVWKHWRSWKHUHLVQRRQHWKHUHಫ:KHQVKHORRNVGRZQIURPWKHWRS
VKHVHHVKHUVRQVWDQGLQJDWWKHIRRWRIWKHWUHHಫ6KHVKLQVGRZQWKHWUHH
enduring throbbing pain in her wound, but her son is not there when she
UHDFKHGWKHUHಫ7KXVVKHGRHVWKHVDPHWKLQJRYHUDQGRYHUDJDLQDQGKHU
ERG\LVFXWXSZLWKVDZHGJHGIROLDJHಫ6KHFRQWLQXHVWRVFUHDPRXWRIWKH
pain in her body and mind.”
{“As for Ma shang gong gong, he lied and told the King’s emissary that
he knew how to perform the ransom ritual because he had hope to get
IRRGಫ$QGKHFXWKhri shes’s dead body into pieces and scattered them
in the four directions because he thought that he was not able to obtain
WKHUHZDUGLIKHIDLOHGWROLYHXSWR.LQJ·VH[SHFWDWLRQಫ%XWLQWKHHQG
Prince .KULVKDQJGLHGDQGWKHSDUHQWVDOVRFRPPLWWHGVXLFLGHಫ6RKH
thought that there would be no necessity to perform religious service
any more, and took his own life.}
7-16 “Therefore, Ma shang gong gong transmigrated to the ʻ%ODFN/LQH+HOOʼ
[GP\DOEDWKLJQDJ@ZKHUHKHOLYHVDVDWKUHHVQDNHKHDGHGPDQಫ2QHRI
his heads is cut up with a big iron saw, the others are struck on with a big
LURQKDPPHUDQGDELJLURQQDLOZKLOHKLVERG\DQGWDLODUHEXUQWLQϧUHµಫ
{“sDig nga sdig lom, a fortune teller carried away with his desire to obtain a reward, lied through his teeth and told the king that he could see
ZKDWKHFRXOGQ·WVHHDWDOOಫ+HNHSWKhri shes pinioned to the ground,
making a wish that the sickness of Prince Khri shang would be cured
soon, but Prince Khri shang and the servant boy died, and what was
worse, the prince’s parents and Ma shang gong gong also committed
VXLFLGHಫ6RLQGHVSDLUV'LJQJDVGLJORPFKRVHWRHQGKLVOLIHµ`ಫ
7-17 “Therefore, sDig nga sdig lom transmigrated to the ʻ+HOORI&RQWLQXDO
Revivalʼ [GP\DOED\DQJVKL@ZKHUHKHOLYHVDVDEHDUKHDGHGZRPDQಫ,Q
that hell, her eyes are eaten by the nine-headed white snake, nose by nine
red scorpions, mouth by a big lizard, heart by a spider with nine limbs,
and bellybutton by a nine-eyed tortoise. No matter how much he cries or
IHHOVIHDUKHKDVQRZD\RXWEHFDXVHKHLVERXQGKDQGDQGIRRWµಫ
7-18 “+D·GD·QDJSRZDVVRIRROLVKDQGLJQRUDQWಫ+HNLOOHGWKHVHUYDQWER\
ZLWKRXWIHHOLQJDQ\HPRWLRQಫ7KHUHIRUHKHWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKHʻLand of
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Darknessʼ [PXQSD·LJOLQJ@ZKHUHKHOLYHVDVDEODFNSLJಫ$ϧHUFHVLOYHU
IDQJHGVFRUSLRQFXWVKLVFKHVWRSHQWRHDWKLVKHDUWµಫ
7-19 “To avenge their child’s death, the parents of the servant boy killed
+D·GD·QDJSRDQGWRRNKLVKHDUWRXWಫ7KHUHIRUHWKH\WUDQVPLJUDWHGWR
the ʻWorld for Purifying the Sins of Butchersʼ [gsha’ gtub sbyong ba’i ’jig
rten], where they live as a goat-headed creature and sheep-headed one
UHVSHFWLYHO\ಫ7KHLUKHDUWVDUHHDWHQE\DFDQQLEDOGHPRQKROGLQJDQKROGLQJDQLURQKRRNDQGDFDQQLEDOGHPRQHVVKROGLQJDQLURQUD]RUಫ7KH\DUH
writhing in agony and screaming loud and long.

Confession of King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can
{King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can was terribly frightened to hear that stoU\ಫ+H FLUFXPDPEXODWHG gShen rab thirteen times and then paid his
KRPDJHVHYHQWLPHVPDNLQJRϱHULQJVRIFHOHVWLDOϩRZHUVFDOOHGMen
·GD·UDED´$FWXDOO\,KDYHFRPHWRGD\WRDVN\RXDIHZTXHVWLRQVµ+H
began to confess as follows: “My homeland, Khri thang ’byam pa, was
RQFH ϩRXULVKLQJ FRXQWU\ ZKHUH DOO WKH SHRSOH OLYHG WKHLU OLYHV EDVHG
on the teaching of Bon and were working for the good of their beloved
FRXQWU\ಫ%XWLWKDVXWWHUO\FKDQJHGVLQFHWKHDUULYDORIHYLOERQLVWVDQG
IRUWXQHWHOOHUVಫ7KHSHRSOHRIShel bu rtse ram were in the same situaWLRQDVZHZHUHಫ$V,VDLGDOOWKHSHRSOHLQYROYHGLQWKHPXUGHURIKhri
VKHVKDYHSDVVHGDZD\µ`ಫ
7-20 “But, after king Phra mo khri ’od’s death, Khri shes’s parents occupied
WKH UR\DO SDODFH WKH 'DQJ EUWVH WKRQ &DVWOHಫ, WROG WKHP WR OHDYH WKH
castle immediately, but they ignored me and continued to stay on in the
castle, saying “We only revenged on +D·GD·QDJSRZKRKDGNLOOHGRXU
VRQಫ7KHUHLVQRWKLQJZURQJLQVWD\LQJKHUH:HVXUHO\QHYHULQWHQGWR
leave this place.””
7-21 “In order to stop their evil conduct, I led three thousand soldiers into
.KULWKDQJ·E\DPSDDQGNLOOHGWKHPLQWKHFDVWOHµಫ
{“But later, I have been overcome with a deep and immense sense of
UHJUHWDQGQRZUHDOL]HWKHIRROLVKQHVVRIP\EHKDYLRUಫ0DVWHUgShen
rab, tell me what will happen to us in the future.” gShen rab answered,
´7KDWGHSHQGVRQ\RXಫ,I\RXFRQWLQXHWRFRPPLWHYLOGHHGVDQGKXUW
others, you will be born in the hell. If you continue to do virtuous deeds
IRUWKHEHQHϧWRIVHQWLHQWEHLQJVIRUWKHUHVWRI\RXUOLIHLWPLJKWEHSRVVLEOHWRDWWDLQHQOLJKWHQPHQWಫ%XWLI\RXGLHQRZLWLVGHϧQLWHWKDW\RX
JRLQWRWKH¶:RUOGRI+DXJKW\6SLULWV·>dregs pa can gyi ’jig rten] where
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you would continue with your battle against demigods.”}
7-22 In order to purify his evil karma, King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can invited
J6KHQUDEWRKLVFRXQWU\ಫgShen rab, accompanied by g.Yu lo, rMa lo, Yid
kyi khye’u chung and gTo bu ’bum sangs, left for Khri thang ’byam pa on
the royal chariot with eight golden wheels, holding a golden Chag shing
(i.e., an attribute symbolizing the unity of the Two Truths).
7-23 +LVIROORZHUVDQGWKHRQHWKRXVDQGϧYHKXQGUHG¶(WHUQDO0LQG+HURHV·
[g.yung drung sems dpa’] also accompanied gShen rab, playing musical
instruments, ringing the J6KDQJEHOOVUDLVLQJϩDJVKROGLQJOXPSVEXUQing incense and performing the dance of tiger and lion.
7-24 When gShen rab arrived in ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s country, a number of animals and birds gathered around him in order to show reverHQFHಫ7KHSHRSOHRIWKHFRXQWU\DOVRJDYHgShen rab a big welcome. Most
of them attained liberation instantly when they paid their homage to him
E\RϱHULQJϩRZHUV
Instructions on Ritual
7-25 In Shod pa brtsegs pa castle, rMa lo and g.Yu lo set up the pavilion of
the sun and moon while Yid kyi khye’u chung arranged the lotus throne
for J6KHQ UDEಫ.LQJ ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can entertained gShen rab with
exquisite meals.
{gShen rab said that it was essential to know about the ‘Two Kinds of
Guests (or objects of invocation)’ [mgron rnam pa gnyis] and the ‘Two
Kinds of Ya(s) stags (or ritual objects)’ [ya(s) stags rnam pa gnyi] in order to lead all sentient beings of the three realms to enlightenment and
purify the hindrances of them (See [Appendix 6]).}
7-26 King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can, however, couldn’t understand what gShen
rab said. Then, gShen rab took ·%DUED·LVJURQPDFDQWRDϩRZHUJDUGHQ
ZLWKKLVIROORZHUVDQGRQHWKRXVDQGϧYHKXQGUHG¶(WHUQDO0LQG+HURHV·
7-27 After having arranged for the two altars, gShen rab held the golden
Chag shing in his hand and sat on the lotus throne, and said to king ’Bar
ba’i sgron ma can and to his soldiers, “First, put the ‘Five Kinds of Possessions’ [ldan pa rnam pa lnga] or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·>PFKRGSD·L
\D V VWDJV@DVWKHRϱHULQJVIRUWKH¶*XHVWVDVWKH2EMHFWRI9HQHUDWLRQ·
[mchod gnas kyi mgron] or the ‘Well-Gone Ones of the Three Times’ (or,
7DWKčJDWDRISDVWSUHVHQWDQGIXWXUH >dus gsum bder gshegs] on one of
WKHDOWDUVಫ1H[WSXWWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa
lnga] or the ‘Ya(s) stags of Alms’ [sbyin pa’i \D V VWDJV@DVWKHRϱHULQJV
for the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ [snying rje’i mgron] or the
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‘sentient beings involved in disturbing emotions of the three realms (i.e.,
WKHVDVčULFUHDOPVRI'HVLUH)RUPDQG)RUPOHVVQHVV ·>khams gsum gyi
sems can nyon mongs pa] on the other one.” Following the instruction,
King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can and his soldiers made the preparations for the
ULWXDODFFRUGLQJO\ಫ
{Next, gShen rab portrayed men and women on white papers, and wrote
WKH)LYH+HURLF6HHG6\OODEOHV>dba’ bo ’bru lnga]: ၀ದ>yaM] on the right
foot, ೭၀ದ>raM] on the left foot, ͖၀ದ>khaM] on the right hand, ጾ၀ದ>sruM] on
the left hand, and
[OM] on the foreheads of them, and wrote the
names of the dead in the center of the papars, and then tied them to
the nodes of bomboo. These papers were called ‘mTshan byang’ (i.e.,
QDPHSODWHIRUGHDGSHUVRQRUSDSHUHϫJ\ ಫgShen rab said, “Be sure
WRZULWHGRZQWKH)LYH+HURLF6HHG6\OODEOHVDURXQGWKHPDQRUZRPDQ
RQWKHZKLWHSDSHU7KHVHϧYHVHHGV\OODEOHVDUHWKHHVVHQFHRIWKHϧYH
JRGVZKROLEHUDWHWKHGHDGIURPVDVčUDWKHHVVHQFHRIWKHϧYHZLVGRPVZKLFKVXEGXHWKHϧYHSRLVRQVWKHHVVHQFHRIWKHϧYHDJJUHJDWHV
ZKLFK EORFNWKHJDWHRIUHELUWKDQGWKHHVVHQFHRIWKHϧYHHOHPHQWV
which liberate the dead from attachment and aversion.” And he put
them between the two altars.}

ŞšǏ

7-28 And, gShen rab paid his homage to Sa trig er sangs, the mother of
space where the ‘Well-Gone Ones of the Three Times’ [dus gsum bder
JVKHJV@DELGHDQGEHJDQWRUHFLWHWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO
Gone Ones in the East’ [shar phyogs kyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See
[Appendix 7-I]).
7-29 gShen rab said, “All negative actions and obscurations will be puriϧHGLI\RXDOZD\VNHHSIDLWKLQWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH2QHVLQWKH
:HVW·DQGFDUU\RQPDNLQJRϱHULQJVWRWKHPµ6RVD\LQJgShen rab made
RϱHULQJRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI*UDWLϧFDWLRQ·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga] or the
‘Ya(s) stags of Alms’ [sbyin pa’i \D V VWDJV@ 6HH>$SSHQGL[  @ ಫWR
the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the mantra ‘a dkar
DUPDGGXWULVXQDJSR]KL]KLPDOPDO·ZLWKKLVKDQGVMRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRI.LQJ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can, three hundred soldiers of his army, and sentient beings of the six realms who live in the west
RIWKH6DKč:RUOG>PLPMHGN\L·MLJUWHQ6NWVDKčORNDGKčWX@LQVWDQWO\
dissolved into minute particles from which bright light like a rainbow was
HPLWWHGLQDOOGLUHFWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ1H[WWKRVHZKR
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FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or ‘<D V VWDJVDV2ϱHULQJ· 6HH>$SSHQGL[  @ ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULous kinds of sNying po or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ [bde bar gshegs pa bzhi] appeared
before the three hundred soldiers there and also Prince Khri shang who
had transmigrated to the Realm of Thirty-Three Gods.
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the North’ [byang phyogs kyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See [Appendix 7-䊡]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also repeated them
DIWHUKLPಫ
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags of
Alms’ [sbyin pa’i ya(s) stags] (See [Appendix 6-2-(2)]) to the ‘Guests as the
Object of Compassion’ while chanting the mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su
nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands joined in prayer.
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRI3ULQFHKhri shang, three hundred soldiers of
King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms
ZKROLYHLQWKHQRUWKRIWKH6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHGLQWRPLQXWH
particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all direcWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ [bde bar gshegs pa bzhi] appeared before three hundred soldiers there and also the servant boy, Khri shes, who
KDGWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH7X߅LWD+HDYHQWKH-R\RXV/DQG
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRI¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH2QHV
in the West’ [nub phyogs kyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See [Appendix
7-䊢]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also repeated them after
KLPಫ
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
joined in prayer.
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\-
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ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRIKhri shes, three hundred soldiers of King ’Bar
ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms who live
LQWKHZHVWRI6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHGLQWRPLQXWHSDUWLFOHVIURP
ZKLFKEULJKWOLJKWOLNHDUDLQERZZDVHPLWWHGLQDOOGLUHFWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\
DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and also +D·GD·QDJSRZKRKDGWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH/DQGRI'DUNness, the realm of animals [PXQSD·LJOLQJE\ROVRQJJLJQDV@ಫ
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the South’ [lho phyogs kyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See [Appendix 7-䊣]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also repeated them
DIWHUKLPಫ
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
MRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRI+D·GD·QDJSRWKUHHKXQGUHGVROGLHUVRI.LQJ
’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms who
OLYHLQWKHVRXWKRIWKH6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHGLQWRPLQXWHSDUticles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all direcWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and King 3KUD PR NKUL ·RG ZKR KDG WUDQVPLJUDWHG WR WKH +HOO RI
Blisters [dmyal ba chu bur can].
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the upper direction’ [steng phyogs kyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya]
(See [Appendix 7-䊤]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also reSHDWHGWKHPDIWHUKLPಫ
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
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RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
MRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRI.LQJPhra mo khri ’od, three hundred soldiers
of King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms
ZKROLYHLQWKHXSSHUGLUHFWLRQRIWKH6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHGLQWR
minute particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all
GLUHFWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and Mu ’bal lha de, the father of the servant boy, who had transmiJUDWHGWRWKH+HOOಫ
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the Northeast’ [byang shar gyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See [Appendix 7-䊥]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also repeated them
after him.
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
MRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRIMu ’bal lha de, three hundred soldiers of King
’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms who
OLYH LQ WKH QRUWKHDVW RI WKH 6DKč :RUOG LQVWDQWO\ GLVVROYHG LQWR PLQXWH
particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all direcWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and Li dra ka mu [or, li tra ka mu], the mother of the servant boy,
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ZKRKDGWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH+HOOಫ
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the Northwest’ [byang shar gyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See
>$SSHQGL[ࣰ@ DQGWKRVHZKRFRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQDOVRUHSHDWHG
WKHPDIWHUKLPಫ
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
MRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRI/LGUDNDPX>RUli tra ka mu], three hundred
soldiers of King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the
VL[UHDOPVZKROLYHLQWKHQRUWKZHVWRIWKH6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHG
into minute particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted
LQDOOGLUHFWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and Mus tsal ma [mus tsal (or, tsha la) ma], the mother of prince
.KULVKDQJZKRKDGWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH+HOORI/RXG:DLOLQJ>dmyal ba
QJX·ERG@ಫ
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the Southwest’ [lho nub gyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See [ApSHQGL[ ࣱ@  DQG WKRVH ZKR FRXOGQ·W DWWDLQ OLEHUDWLRQ DOVR UHSHDWHG
them after him.
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
joined in prayer.
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRIMus tsal ma, three hundred soldiers of King
’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms who
OLYH LQ WKH QRUWKZHVW RI WKH 6DKč :RUOG LQVWDQWO\ GLVVROYHG LQWR PLQXWH
particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all direc-
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WLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and Ma shang gong gong who had transmigrated to the Black Line
+HOO>GP\DOEDWKLJQDJ@ಫ
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the Southeast’ [lho shar gyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See [Appendix 7-䊨]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also repeated them
DIWHUKLPಫ
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
MRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRIMa shang gong gong, three hundred soldiers
of King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms
ZKROLYHLQWKHVRXWKHDVWRIWKH6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHGLQWRPLQute particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all
GLUHFWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after Yid kyi khye’u chung.
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and V'LJQJDVGLJORPZKRKDGWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH+HOORI&RQtinual Revival [GP\DOED\DQJVKL@ಫ
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the Lower Direction’ [’og phyogs kyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya]
(See [Appendix 7-䊩]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also repeated them after him.
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
MRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
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7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRIsDig nga sdig lom, three hundred soldiers of
King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms
ZKROLYHLQWKHORZHUGLUHFWLRQRIWKH6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHGLQWR
minute particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all
GLUHFWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ

0DUULDJHWR/DG\3R7KDQJPR
{Thus, a lot of sentient beings attained liberation, but dPo bu lag ngan,
the son of King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can, and dPo bza’ thang mo, the
daughter of the King, remained there. They paid respectful homage to
gShen rab and Yid kyi khye’u chung.}
7-32 gShen rab said to dPo bu lag ngan, “Thus far you have been taking
UHELUWKDVDVLQIXOSHUVRQϧYHKXQGUHGWLPHVಫ%XWQRZPRVWRI\RXUQHJDWLYHHPRWLRQDODϮLFWLRQVDQGKDELWXDOWHQGHQFLHVKDYHDOUHDG\EHHQSXULϧHGEHFDXVH\RXKDYHEHHQPDNLQJJUHDWHϱRUWVIRUSXULI\LQJ\RXUQHJDtive karmas and destroying evil accumulated in cycles of birth and death
GXULQJ\RXUSUHYLRXVOLYHVಫ6RLI\RXEHFRPHWKH.LQJRIWKLVDXVSLFLRXV
country and cultivate a heart with good thoughts and a life with good
conduct, you will be able to attain liberation some day.” dPo bu lag ngan
accepted gShen rab’s advice. Afterwards, he was engaged in virtuous conGXFWIRUKLVHQWLUHOLIHWLPHಫ
7-33 gShen rab said to dPo bza’ thang mo, “You continued to pray for all
VHQWLHQWEHLQJVDQGRϱHUϩRZHUVWRPHLQ\RXUODVWOLIH,WDNH\RXDVP\
wife in order to teach all the people that the desire and attachment beWZHHQPHQDQGZRPHQEHFRPHWKHFDXVHRIVDVčUDµ
7-34 When gShen rab arrived in ’Ol mo lung ring with dPo bza’ thang mo,
his followers gathered around him holding various kinds of auspicious
articles [g.yang rdzes] in their hands, and gave their blessings for his marULDJHಫ’Gyur ba blo gsal examined dPo bza’ thang mo and told gShen rab
that all the actions of her body, speech and mind were adorned with excelOHQWPDUNVಫ
7-35 Later a daughter was born to gShen rab and G3RE]D·WKDQJPRಫ6KH
was named gShen bza’ ne’u chung [or gshen bza’ ne’u chung ma]. She was
examined by ’Gyur ba blo gsal, and he discovered that she had excellent
marks in her body, speech and mind.
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Plate no.8 Conquering the Demons
The Deceptions of Demon
8-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo.
8-2 One day, when gShen rab was in Bar po so brgyad Castle, showers of
sleet and hail fell in ’Ol mo lung ring, and a white man illuminated with
beautiful sound and light descended upon the castle, and called gShen
UDEಫ$OKRXJKgShen rab instantly noticed that the white person was the
deceptive illusion of the demon Khyab pa lag ring (Penetrating LongKDQGV  KH SUHWHQGHG DV LI KH NQHZ QRWKLQJಫ7KHQ WKH ZKLWH PDQ VDLG
“I’m your tutelary deity, the ‘God of gShen, White Light’ [gshen lha ’od
GNDU@ಫ'LG\RXIRUJHWP\IDFHEHFDXVHRIEHLQJH[SRVHGWRWKHLQMXULRXV
and malevolent forces of the sentient beings? Where is the sense in workLQJ IRU WKH EHQHϧW RI RWKHUV" 1RZ LV WKH WLPH WR OHDYH IRU KHDYHQ DQG
HQWHULQWRQLUYčذDಫ/HWXVJRWRJHWKHUµgShen rab replied, “I can’t go with
you because there still remains much work to do in order to lead all the
VHQWLHQWEHLQJVWRHQOLJKWHQPHQWಫ$UH\RXVD\LQJWKDW,VKRXOGOHDYHWKHP
behind? Is this really the word of my tutelary god?” Khyab pa lag ring
realized that gShen rab penetrated his disguise and left the place without
DZRUGಫ
8-3 One day, when gShen rab was in Bar po so brgyad Castle, showers of
sleet and hail fell in ’Ol mo lung ring, and a multicolored man [mi khra
bo], wearing gemstones and holding the ‘Splint of the Stages of Existence’
[srid pa skos kyi chags shing] (i.e., a wooden splint on which is drawn the
stages of the coming into existence of the world, the universe) in his hand,
descended upon the castle, and called J6KHQUDEಫ$OKRXJKgShen rab instantly noticed that the multicolored man was the deceptive illusion of
the demon .K\DESDODJULQJKHSUHWHQGHGDVLIKHNQHZQRWKLQJಫ´,DP
your teacher in your previous life, ’Bum khri with the Tongue of Lightening [·EXPNKULJORJJLOFHFDQ@ಫ'LG\RXIRUJHWP\IDFHEHFDXVHRIEHLQJ
exposed to the injurious and malevolent forces of the sentient beings?
7KHIRUFHRIHYLONDUPDLVOLNHWKHϩRZRIDULYHUಫ+RZFDQWKHULYHURI
karmic power be immediately reversed? There is no other way but to give
LWXSಫ1RZLVWKHWLPHWROHDYHIRUKHDYHQDQGHQWHULQWRQLUYčذDಫ/HWXV
go together!” gShen rab replied, “I am entrusted with disseminating the
WHDFKLQJRIWKH(YHUODVWLQJ%RQಫ%XWWKHUHVWLOOUHPDLQVPXFKZRUNWRGR
LQRUGHUWROHDGDOOWKHVHQWLHQWEHLQJVWRHQOLJKWHQPHQWಫ$UH\RXVD\LQJ
that I should leave them behind? Is this really the word of my teacher?”
Khyab pa lag ring realized that gShen rab penetrated his disguise and left
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the place without a word.
8-4 One night, Khyab pa lag ring disguised as gShen rab’s father stood by
J6KHQUDE·VSLOORZ+HVDLG´,DP\RXUIDWKHUU*\DOERQWKRGGNDUಫ2P\
VRQ:KDW\RXZLVKWRGRVHUYHVQRSXUSRVHಫ$OOVHQWLHQWEHLQJV\RXDUH
WU\LQJWRVDYHDUHWHPSRUDU\DQGLOOXVRU\OLNHDPLUDJHRUGUHDPಫ,QDGdition, if you stay here much longer, you’ll be attacked and killed by canQLEDOVSLULWVDQGJREOLQVಫ-XVWWKHWKRXJKWRILWPDNHVPHVKLYHUಫ/HDYH
QRZLI\RXZDQWWROLYHಫ1RZLVWKHWLPHWROHDYHIRUKHDYHQDQGHQWHU
LQWRQLUYčذDµgShen rab instantly noticed that the man was the deceptive
illusion of the demon Khyab pa lag ring, but he pretended as if he knew
nothing and said, “All things are impermanent like a mirage or dream, and
WKDW·VZK\,OHDGDOOVHQWLHQWEHLQJVWRWKHHWHUQDOXQFKDQJLQJEOLVVಫ1R
matter how ferocious demons might appear, it’s nothing really to me and
LWFDQ·WSUHYHQWPHIURPIXOϧOOLQJP\GXWLHVµKhyab pa lag ring realized
that J6KHQUDESHQHWUDWHGKLVGLVJXLVHDQGOHIWWKHSODFHZLWKRXWDZRUGಫ
8-5 Next morning, Khyab pa lag ring disguised as gShen rab’s mother came
into gShen rab’s room in Bar po so brgyad Castle and called J6KHQUDEಫ$Othough gShen rab instantly realized that the lady was the deceptive illusion of the demon Khyab pa lag ring, he pretended as if he knew nothLQJಫ7KH ODG\ VDLG ´, DP \RXU PRWKHU U*\DO E]KDG PDಫ/LVWHQ WR PH
FDUHIXOO\ಫ7KHWHDFKLQJRI%RQLVDEVROXWHO\IDOVHಫ6LQFH,EHOLHYHGLQWKH
teaching of Bon in my previous life, I transmigrated to the hell and expeULHQFHG XQEHDUDEOH SK\VLFDO SDLQ DQG HPRWLRQDO GLVWUHVVಫ)RUVDNH \RXU
IDLWKULJKWQRZRU\RX·OOJRGRZQWRKHOODIWHUGHDWKDV,GLGEHIRUHಫ7KH
PRUHSHRSOH\RXNLOOWKHPRUHIRUWXQH\RXJHWLQWKHQH[WOLIHಫ7KHPRUH
SHRSOH \RX KXUW WKH PRUH SRZHU \RX JDLQಫ7KLV LV WKH WUXH WHDFKLQJµ
gShen rab replied, “The Enlightened Ones who have attained the perfect
liberation and go into the ultimate sphere of Bon [bon nyid dbyings] never
WUDQVPLJUDWHWRWKHKHOOಫ'R\RXHQFRXUDJHPHWRKXUWDQGNLOOLQQRFHQW
people? Is this really my mother’s words?” Khyab pa lag ring realized that
gShen rab penetrated his disguise and left the place without a word.
8-6 One day, when J6KHQ UDE ZDV PDNLQJ RϱHULQJV LQ Sham po lha rtse
7HPSOH ZLWK ϧYH WKRXVDQG DQG ϧYH WKRXVDQG (WHUQDO 0LQG+HURHV KH
KHDUG VRPHRQH FDOOLQJ KLV QDPHಫ$OWKRXJK gShen rab instantly realised
that they were the deceptive illusions of the demon Khyab pa lag ring, he
pretended to know nothing and headed for the place where the voice came
IURPಫ$QG KH FDPH DFURVV RQH KXQGUHG SHRSOH ZLWK KRUVHV DQG ZHDSRQVLQFOXGLQJWKH¶*HQHUDO2ϫFHURIG%DOHQGRZHGZLWK+DXJKW\3RZHU·
[dbal gyi dmag dpon dregs pa’i rtsal ldan] and one hundred people with
food and treasures, including the ‘Merchant Chief of God, the Ruler of
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Wealth’ [OKD·LWVKRQJGSRQQRUODGEDQJEVJ\XU@ಫ7KH\VDLG´2gShen rab,
WDNHWKHVHϧYHSUHFLRXVWKLQJVSOHDVHಫ$Q\WKLQJDGRUQHGZLWKWUHDVXUHLV
EHDXWLIXOಫ$QG/HWXVJRWRPDUNHWಫ,W·VDJRRGOLIHLI\RXKDYHH[WUHPH
ZHDOWK DQG LW·V D EDG LI \RX GRQ·Wಫ7KHQ /HW XV JR DQG ϧJKW ZLWK WKH
*HQHUDO2ϫFHURIG%DOಫ/HW·VJRWRGLVFULPLQDWHEHDWLQDQGNLOORWKHU
people.” gShen rab replied, “O, the Ruler of Wealth, you should give up
entire desire and attachment to all things and cultivate the enlightened
PLQGZKLFKFRQWDLQVLQH[KDXVWLEOHWUHDVXUHVಫ2WKHUZLVH\RXZLOOVXϱHU
IURPDWWDFKPHQWWRWUDQVLHQWWKLQJVಫ0HUFKDQWVHQWLUHO\SUHRFFXSLHGZLWK
the idea of making money are pitiable, and they plant the seeds of rebirth
in one of the three lower states as a hell creature by using donkeys to carry
KHDY\EXUGHQVDQGSXUFKDVHGJRRGVRQಫ2WKH*HQHUDO2ϫFHURIG%DOHQGRZHGZLWK+DXJKW\3RZHU\RXVKRXOGDFTXLUHWKHJUHDWFRPSDVVLRQWKDW
never distinguishes one from the others, and treats all the sentient beings
RIWKHWKUHHUHDOPVDVHTXDOಫ,I\RXGLVFULPLQDWHRWKHUVDQGFRPPLWYLRlence against them, you will be sent down to the hell and experience unEHDUDEOHVXϱHULQJµKhyab pa lag ring realized that gShen rab penetrated
his disguise and left the place without a word.
8-7 The next day, J6KHQUDEKHDUG\RXQJJLUOVFDOOLQJKLVQDPHಫ$OWKRXJK
gShen rab instantly realised that they were the deceptive illusions of the
demon Khyab pa lag ring, he pretended as if he knew nothing and headed
IRUWKHSODFHZKHUHWKHYRLFHFDPHIURPಫ$QGKHPHWPDLGHQVZHDULQJ
VLONFORWKHVDGRUQHGZLWKJROGDQGWXUTXRLVHVWRQHVಫ7KH\VDLG´:HDUH
the ‘Beautiful-faced Daughters of Gods’ [lha yi bu mo mdzes pa’i bzhin
bzang] and ‘Daughters of the Serpent Deities who sing the songs pleasant to the ear’ [NOX\LEXPRVQ\DQSD·LJOXVJ\XUPD@ಫ2gShen rab, You
VKRXOGVSHQG\RXUOLIHQRWIRUVRPHERG\HOVHEXWIRU\RXUVHOIಫ:KHQ\RX
are young and healthy, the greatest pleasure is to sing and dance, the
greatest amusement is to enjoy various entertainments, and the most imSRUWDQWWKLQJLVWRPDNHIULHQGVಫ:K\GRQ·W\RXSOD\ZLWKXV"µgShen rab
replied, “O Maidens, if I don’t lead you to enlightenment when you are
young and healthy, how can I do it in your old age? The greatest pleasure I
know is to cleanse the negative habitual tendencies [bag chags] of sentient
EHLQJVWKHJUHDWHVWDPXVHPHQWLVWRSXULI\WKHLUDϮLFWLYHHPRWLRQV>nyon
mongs], and the most important thing is to play in the ‘Space of the Great
Skillful Means’ [WKDEVFKHQGE\LQJV@ಫ/LVWHQWRWKHGRFWULQHRI%RQDQG
\RXZLOOEHUHOLHYHGIURPWKHVXϱHULQJRIPLQGDQGZLOOJRWRWKHEOLVVIXO
realms.” Khyab pa lag ring realized that gShen rab penetrated his disguise
and left the place without a word.
8-8 One day, when gShen rab was preaching the doctrine of the ‘Bon of (the
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Black Waters,) the stream of Existence’ [srid pa’i rgyud kyi bon], a white
man with his one hundred attendants descended upon the castle, and said,
“I am Shes pa, your younger brother. You have played an important role
in spreading the teaching of Bon. But, now is the time to leave for heaven.
Now it’s my turn to disseminate the doctrine of Bon. O gShen rab, Just
leave everything to me and go back to the heaven right now.” gShen rab
replied, “In the future Shes pa will descend to human realms as a teacher
of Bon. But he is still a baby now. And I feel there’s still a lot to be done.”
Khyab pa lag ring realized that gShen rab penetrated his disguise and left
the place without a word.
8-9 One night, dPo bza’ thang mo dreamed that an arrow of black light
dissolved into her body. And next year, she gave birth to a baby boy.
The Boy was named the ‘Small gShen (like) falcon’ [gshen chung go bo]
EHFDXVHKHKDGDϧHUFHWHPSHUDQGDOZD\VZDQWHGIUHVKDQGEORRGOLNH
IDOFRQ+HGLGQRWOLVWHQWRWKHWHDFKLQJRI%RQVD\LQJ´2J6KHQUDE\RX
VKRXOGSUHDFKQRWWKHGRFWULQHRIDOWUXLVPEXWWKHGRFWULQHRIVHOϧVKQHVV
,ZDQWWRNLOODOOVHQWLHQWEHLQJVDQGHDWWKHLUϩHVKµJ6KHQUDELJQRUHGKLV
request because he realized that the boy was the deceptive illusion of the
demon Khyab pa lag ring. gShen chung go bo realized that he could not
change gShen rab’s mind, and passed away. dPo bza’ thang mo lamented
the passing of gShen chung go bo. gShen rab told her that the boy was the
deceptive illusion of Khyab pa lag ring.

Attack of the Demon Soldiers
{Although the Lord of Demons, .K\DESDODJULQJDWWHPSWHGWRLQϩLFW
damage on gShen rab at every possible opportunity, he could not harm
gShen rab. So he formed the military troops of the demons and left
for ’Ol mo lung ring. gShen rab soon realized that the demon soldiers
would come to ’Ol mo lung ring and ordered his followers to chant the
mantra: “A dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal.” Then, Khyab
pa lag ring and his soldiers could not do anything.}
8-10 And the ‘Four Great Wrathful Ones of dBal’ [dbal gyi khro bo chen po
bzhi] appeared from beams of light gShen rab emitted in the four directions. gShen rab sat cross-legged with his right hand raised to the level of
his ear and his left placed on his lap, chanting the mantra: “+DOLQJGUDJ
po ’bar ba hu dum ram/ ha drag yongs khyab lungs gyur drag ma byo/ ’o
he hed dhod dram thun thog bshag tshal drag ma mu ’bar rum.” Then the
weapons of the hideous army become powerless in the holy aura of gShen
UDEDQGDUHWXUQHGLQWRORWXVϩRZHUV
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8-11 6ROGLHUVZHUHVRIULJKWHQHGWRVHHWKHϧJXUHVRIWKH)RXU*UHDW:UDWKful Ones of dBal that one of them just got panicked and froze, and another
IDLQWHGಫ6RPHGHPRQVZKRZLWQHVVHGWKHSRZHURIJ6KHQUDEWKUHZGRZQ
his weapons and became his disciples.
8-12 Khyab pa lag ring went home feeling seriously depressed.
^2QDUULYLQJDWKLVUHVLGHQFHWKH¶+RXVHRI6RUURZ·>mya ngan khang
pa], Khyab pa lag ring reported the results of his battle with gShen
UDEಫ+LV IDWKHU E'XG UMH UJ\D ODJ WKRG UMH VDLG ´2 VRQ DOO DWWHPSWV
to defeat J6KHQUDEKDYHIDLOHGWKHQಫ<RXVKRXOGIRUJHWLWEHFDXVHZH
have run out of options.” Khyab pa lag ring shut himself in his bedroom
and went on crying for weeks. As he lay on his bed face down, shedding
WHDUVLQWRKLVSLOORZKHKHDUGWKHGRRUFUHHSRSHQVOLJKWO\ಫ+LVPRWKHU
and sisters came to comfort him and to express sympathy and underVWDQGLQJ IRU DOO WKH SDLQ DQG VXϱHULQJ KH KDG EHHQ XQGHUJRLQJಫ+LV
mother, Thun btang ma mo, said, “Even if you can’t defeat gShen rab,
WKHUHDUHYDULRXVZD\VWREODVSKHPHDQGGHVWUR\KLVWHDFKLQJVಫ*RWR
·2OPROXQJULQJDQGXSURRWDOOWKHSODQWVE\WKHURRWVಫ:KHQDOOREjects of attachment are eliminated, the subjective mind of attachment
DXWRPDWLFDOO\GLVDSSHDUVಫ7KHQWKHUHZLOOEHQRSHRSOHZKRPKHOHDGV
WRHQOLJKWHQPHQWಫ7KDW·VWKHRQO\ZD\LWFDQZRUNಫ%XWgShen rab is so
SHUFHSWLYHಫ<RXVKRXOGSHUIRUPWKLVPLVVLRQGXULQJWKHQLJKWVRWKDW
nobody would notice.” }
8-13 With the advice of his mother, Khyab pa lag ring left for ’Ol mo lung
ring with the rest of the demons who did not trust the words of gShen
UDE\HWಫ%XWZKHQWKH\WULHGWRFXWGRZQWUHHVZLWKGHPRQ·VD[HV>ngar
’byam] and sickles [UHJFKRG@WKH\ZHUHVXUURXQGHGE\WKHϩDPLQJϧUH
emerged by the power of J6KHQUDEಫ7KXVKhyab pa lag ring and his servants were forced to withdraw to their homeland.
{When Khyab pa lag ring was crying again on his bed, his mother and
VLVWHUVFDPHWRFRPIRUWKLPಫThun btang ma mo said, “Even if you can’t
defeat gShen rab, there are various ways to blaspheme and destroy his
WHDFKLQJಫ*RWR’Ol mo lung ring and undermine the foundation of Bar
po so brgyad Castle, the residence of J6KHQUDEಫ+HZRXOGEHIRUFHGWR
GHSDUWWKLVZRUOGZKHQKHORVHVKLVKRXVHಫ,·PVXUH\RX·OOEHJUHDWVXFFHVVಫ%XW\RXVKRXOGGRLWODWHDWQLJKWZLWKRXWEHLQJQRWLFHGE\gShen
rab because he is so perceptive.”}
8-14 With the advice of his mother, Khyab pa lag ring left for ’Ol mo lung
ring with the rest of the demons who did not trust the word of gShen
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UDEಫ%XWZKHQWKH\WULHGWRGHVWUR\WKHIRXQGDWLRQRIBar po so brgyad
Castle with demon’s hammers [tho chen] and hoes [’jor chen], they were
VZHSWDZD\LQWKHϩRRGZDWHUVHPHUJHGE\WKHSRZHURIJ6KHQUDEಫ7KXV
Khyab pa lag ring and his servants were forced to withdraw to their homeland again.

New Strategy
{.K\DESDODJULQJUHWXUQHGWRWKH¶+RXVHRI6RUURZ·>mya ngan khang
SD@ DQG FRQϧQHG KLPVHOI WR KLV EHGURRPಫ:KHQ Khyab pa lag ring
was crying again on his bed, his mother and sisters came to comfort
KLPಫThun btang ma mo said, “Even if you can’t defeat gShen rab, there
DUHYDULRXVZD\VWREODVSKHPHDQGGHVWUR\KLVWHDFKLQJಫ*RWR’Ol mo
lung ring and deceive his sons, daughters, belongings and disciples.”
Khyab pa lag ring thought that it is a good idea and left for ’Ol mo lung
ring again.}
8-15 At that time, gShen rab was preaching the doctrine of Bon in the divine
SDODFHRIWKH¶-R\IXO+HDYHQ·>GJD·OGDQ@ಫ
8-16 Meanwhile, gTo bu ’bum sangs, a son of gShen rab, preached the doctrine of the ‘Everlasting Bon of the Stream of Existence’ [srid pa rgyud kyi
g.yung drung bon] at the foot of the ‘Nine-stacked Swastika Mountain’ [g.
yung drung dgu brtsegs ri] in ·2OPROXQJULQJಫ7KHQRQHKXQGUHG\RXWKV
endowed with special marks appeared before J7R EX ·EXP VDQJVಫ$IWHU
circumabulating J7REX·EXPVDQJVDVDZD\WRRϱHUWKHLUUHVSHFWVWRKLP
WKH\ VDLG ´:H DUH WKH ¶2QH +XQGUHG &KLOGUHQ RI WKH *RGV DQG 6HUSHQW
Deities’ [OKDSKUXJNOXSKUXJEUJ\D@ಫ2gTo bu ’bum sangs, the end of the
.DOSDLVQHDUಫ*LYHXVWKHWHDFKLQJRIWKH¶%RQRIWKH$QJHUEXUQLQJOLNH
DϩDPLQJϧUH·>zhe sdang me ltar ’bar ba’i bon], the ‘Bon of the Ignorance
disregarding the word of the Victorious Ones’ [gti mug ra chod byed pa
yi bon], the ‘Bon of the Envy arising like the earth’ [phrag dog sa ltar
skyes pa yin bon] and the ‘Bon of the Violent Pride like a hurricane’ [nga
rgyal rung ltar ’tshub pa yin bon], and please initiate us in the practice of
meditation to realise things in terms of nihilistic denial [chad par lta ba’i
sgom pa] which would lead us to liberation.” gTo bu ’bum sangs repudiDWHGWKHLUUHTXHVWDQGWKHQWKH\ϩHZRXWRIVLJKWVD\LQJ´+LVWHDFKLQJLV
PXFKGLϱHUHQWIURPRXUVµ
8-17 When dPyad bu khri shes, a son of gShen rab, was preaching the docWULQH RI WKH ¶7HQ 7KRXVDQG 6HFWLRQV RI WKH 'LDJQRVWLF 'LϱHUHQWLDWLRQ·
[GS\DG N\L E\H EUDJ NKUL VGH@ WR WKRVH ZKR VXϱHU IURP LOOQHVV DQG WKH
¶1LQH 6࠭WUDV RQ 'LDJQRVLV IRU WKH $FFRPSOLVKPHQW RI 1HFWDU· >bdud rtsi
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grub pa dpyad kyi mdo dgu] to wise men in the future, in the forest of
nectar medicine [bdud rtsi sman gyi nags tshal] of ’Ol mo lung ring, one
hundred youths endowed with special marks appeared before dPyad bu
NKULVKHVಫ$IWHUFLUFXPXEXODWLQJG3\DGEXNKULVKHVDVDPHDQVWRRϱHU
their respects to him, they said, “We are envoys dispatched by sacred
WHDFKHUVRIWKHWHQGLUHFWLRQVಫ2XUWHDFKHUVVD\WKDWQRERG\VKRXOGWHDFK
WKH ZD\ WR FXUH LOOQHVVಫ3OHDVH WHDFK XV WKH PHWKRG RI SRLVRQ SUHSDUDtion.” G3\DGEXNKULVKHVUHSOLHG´7KDW·VVRVWUDQJHಫ$OOWKHWHDFKHUVRI
WKHWHQGLUHFWLRQVVKRXOGORYHDOOWKHVHQWLHQWEHLQJVDVWKHLUVRQVಫ%XWLI
\RX KRQHVWO\ EHOLHYH WKDW SRLVRQV DUH EHQHϧFLDO WR VHQWLHQW EHLQJV \RX
VKRXOGWU\LWϧUVWಫ,DPIDPLOLDUQRWRQO\ZLWKPHGLFLQHEXWDOVRZLWKSRLVRQಫ'ULQNWKLVSRLVRQKHUHDQGQRZµ7KH\UHDOL]HGWKDWdPyad bu khri
VKHVSHQHWUDWHGWKHLUGLVJXLVHDQGOHIWWKHSODFHಫ
8-18 Khyab pa lag ring continued the attack further towards gShen rab’s
IDPLO\DOVRಫ2QHGD\:KHQgShen rab’s two wives, +RVE]D·UJ\DOPHG
and G3RE]D·WKDQJPRZHUHWDNLQJWKHLUGDLO\VWUROOLQDϩRZHUJDUGHQ
WKH\ PHW D PDQ RQ KRUVHEDFNಫ7KH PDQ VDLG ´, DP D VRQ RI %UDKPč
[WVKDQJVSDOKD\LEX@ಫ,·PJRLQJWRJRSOD\ZLWKP\IULHQGVVHYHQEHDXtiful daughters of the ruler of the world of water, J7VXJQDULQFKHQಫ<RX
DUH JRRG ORRNLQJ HQRXJK WR EH P\ IULHQGಫ&RPH SOD\ OHDYLQJ EHKLQG
your husband and children.” gShen rab’s wives replied, “You are interHVWHGRQO\LQ\RXURZQSOHDVXUHಫ+RZSLWLDEOH\RXDUHಫ<RXFDQ·WEHFRPpared to J6KHQUDEಫ:HDUHQRWJRLQJWROLVWHQWR\RXDQ\PRUHµ7KHQKH
left the spot without saying a word.
8-19 After the failed abduction of gShen rab’s two wives, Khyab pa lag ring
set his eyes on Ne’u chung, daughter of G3R E]D· WKDQJ PRಫ2QH QLJKW
Khyab pa lag ring transformed himself to the black wind of demon, and
entered the body of Ne’u chung who was asleep in Bar po so brgyad casWOHಫ1H·XFKXQJIHOWWHUULEOHZKHQVKHZRNHXSLQWKHQH[WPRUQLQJಫdPo
bza’ thang mo became worried that Ne’u chung might have been possessed by demons, and persuaded her to go to Sham po lha rtse Temple
DQGPDNHRϱHULQJVRIϩRZHUVWRJRGV
8-20 :KHQVKHZDVJDWKHULQJϩRZHUVLQDϩRZHUJDUGHQDPDQDSSHDUHG
DQG VDLG ´, DP D VRQ RI 1čJDಫ, FDPH WR VDYH \RX IURP ’Ol mo lung
ULQJಫ:KDWDHYLOFRXQW\\RXUKRPHODQGLV!ಫ:RXOG\RXOLNHWRJRWRWKH
Land of Joy with me?”
8-21 It seemed to her that there might be no one more handsome than him
and ’Ol mo lung ring was dismal, because at that time the demon had
LQYDGHG KHU PLQGಫ$W WKH LQYLWDWLRQ RI Khyab pa lag ring, Ne’u chung
URGH EHKLQG KLPಫ7KH\ OHIW RQ WKH KRUVH IRU WKH ODQG RI GHPRQVಫ:LWK
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the decline of the day, Khyab pa lag ring and his horse gradually became
XJO\ಫ7KHEULJKWVKLQ\VXQGLVDSSHDUHGEHIRUHWKHLUH\HVDQGGDUNQHVV
FRYHUHGWKHHQWLUHZRUOGಫ%HIRUHORQJWKH\DUULYHGLQWKHODQGRIGHPRQV
and were greeted by Khyab pa lag ring’s parents at the gate of the ‘Iron
&DVWOHRI2QH+XQGUHG*DWHV·>lcags mkhar rtse brgya, or, lcags mkhar sgo
brgya].
{Ne’u chung was so late that dPo bza’ thang mo was beginning to get
VHFRQGWKRXJKWVDERXWKHUFRPLQJWRGD\ಫ$VLWJRWODWHUdPo bza’ thang
mo started to become more worried.}
8-22 6RVKHVHQWVHUYDQWVWRVHDUFKIRUKHUGDXJKWHUEXWWKH\FRXOGQRWϧQG
KHUDQ\ZKHUHಫ
8-23 G3RE]D·WKDQJPRZDVϧOOHGZLWKGLVPD\ಫ7KHQ’A zha gsang ba mdo
sdud (hereafter called gSang ba mdo sdud), one of Mater gShen rab’s chief
disciples, said to her, “O G3R E]D· WKDQJ PRಫ:RPHQ DUH JUHHG\ಫ6KH
might have turned her back on the God of Wisdom [ye shes lha] and gone
to the Land of Demons.” dPo bza’ thang mo asked him to bring her daughter back to ’Ol mo lung ring.
{gSang ba mdo sdud transformed himself into an eagle and came to
gShen rab who was preaching the doctrine of Bon in the divine palace
RIWKH-R\IXO+HDYHQ>GJD·OGDQ@`ಫ
8-24 As soon as he heard about the incident, gShen rab went to Bar po so
brgyad Castle with the ‘Four Excellent Youths’ (i.e., rMa lo, g.Yu lo, Yid
kyi khye’u chung, and gTo bu ’bum sangs) [mtshan ldan khye’u bzhi].
{gShen rab dared not hasten to 1H·XFKXQ·VUHVFXHಫ%HLQJDVNHGWKHUHDson, gShen rab said “1H·XFKXQJLVQRZLQWKHKRXVHRIWKHGHPRQಫ%XW
it is not the right time yet to rescue her. Women are greedy. She is suffering because of her own bad karma or because she has acted badly
during her former lives.”}
8-25 gSang ba mdo sdud went to Seng ge rgyab bsnol Cave [seng ge rgyab
bsnol brag phug] where he assiduously engaged himself in his meditation
in order to contemplate on the true meaning of J6KHQUDE·VZRUGಫ
8-26 Three years later, Ne’u chung gave birth to two children named sTag
bu thung (Little Tiger-Boy) and J=LJEXWKXQJ /LWWOH/HRSDUG%R\ ಫ7KH
IRUPHU ZDV ϧHUFH OLNH D WLJHU DQG WKH ODWWHU JUHHG\ OLNH D OHRSDUGಫ$V
WKH\JUHZXSWKH\VWDUWHGVD\LQJWKDWWKH\ZDQWWRHDWWKHϩHVKRIWKHLU
SDUHQWVಫKhyab pa lag ring killed one hundred living beings twice a day to
VHFXUHHQRXJKIRRGIRUKLVVRQVಫ%XWWKH\ZHUHQHYHUVDWLVϧHGZLWKWKHLU
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IRRGDQGGHPDQGHGIRUWKHϩHVKRIWKHLUPRWKHU:LWKWKHLUVKDUSWHHWK
they suck blood from her breasts and with their sharp nail they cover her
ERG\ZLWKZRXQGVಫNe’u chung regretted deeply what she had done.
{Around the same time, in the Bar po so brgyad Castle, dPo bza’ thang
mo asked gShen rab to take her daughter out of her misery.}
8-27 gShen rab noticed a repentant look on her face and left for the ‘Iron
&DVWOHRI2QH+XQGUHG3HDNV·>lcags mkhar rtse brgya] with the ‘EverlastLQJ0LQG+HURHV·>J\XQJGUXQJVHPVGSD·@ಫ
{When gShen rab arrived, demons, who had weapons called ’Dar sha
in their hands, hid Ne’u chung in the castle, saying “gShen rab the lier
has come to kidnap Ne’u chung.” gShen rab said to the demons, “There
LVQRWKLQJWREHDIUDLGRIಫ,·OOJLYH\RXP\GDXJKWHUಫ,FDPHKHUHMXVW
to see my daughter and grandsons.” Khyab pa lag ring put Ne’u chung
in chains so that she can not run away, saying to her “As far as I know
KLP,·PVXUHKHZLOOWDNH\RXRϱLI,DJUHHWRKLVUHTXHVWµ
“There are immeasurable sentient beings in the world,” gShen rab
continued, “But it is rare and precious to have a human body, and very
XQFHUWDLQ WR JHW DQRWKHUಫ+XPDQ H[LVWHQFH LV WKHUHIRUH DQ H[WUDRUGLnarily rare and precious opportunity to listen to the words of the teacher
DQGWRGRPHULWRULRXVGHHGVಫ<HWEHFDXVHWKH\GRQRWNQRZWKHWHDFKLQJZHOOHQRXJKPRVWSHRSOHDUHH[WUHPHO\QHJOLJHQWDQGKHHGOHVVಫ2
Ne’u chung, you had obtained a precious human body and were able
WRKHDUFRQWHPSODWHDQGSUDFWLFHWKHSHUIHFWGRFWULQHಫ%XW\RXZHUH
GHFHLYHG E\ WKH GHPRQ EHFDXVH RI \RXU GHVLUH DQG LJQRUDQFHಫ+RZ
SLWLDEOH\RXDUHಫ<RXZLOOJRWRWKHKHOORI+HDWDQGQHYHUDWWDLQOLEHUDtion.”}
8-28 +HDULQJ WKLV 1H·X FKXQJ IDLQWHG DQG FROODSVHGಫKhyab pa lag ring
seized her by the sleeve and said “Wake up, 1H·X FKXQJಫ'RQ·W EHOLHYH
what J6KHQUDEVD\Vµ%XWVKHGLGQRWZDNHXSಫ7KHWZRFKLOGUHQZHUH
ZDLWLQJIRUWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRHDWWKHϩHVKRI1H·XFKXQJಫ7KHQrGyal lag
thod rje, the father of Khyab pa lag ring, suggested to permit gShen rab to
PHHWKLVGDXJKWHUDQGJUDQGVRQVIRURQO\DOLWWOHZKLOHಫ
8-29 Khyab pa lag ring applied his blood on the forehead of Ne’u chung and
RUGHUHGKHUWRFRPHEDFNE\WKHWLPHLWJHWVGULHGಫNe’u chung appeared
before J6KHQ UDEಫ6KH ORRNHG XQXWWHUDEO\ WKLQ DQG DSSHDUHG SDOH DQG
the mouths of children sucking her breasts were imbrued and besmeared
ZLWKKHUEORRGUHGPLONಫgShen rab shed tears seeing the miserable condiWLRQLQZKLFKVKHZDVಫ7KHQWKHFKDLQVELQGLQJKHUIHHWZHUHXQUDYHOHG
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by the power of J6KHQUDE·VFRPSDVVLRQDQGKHUEUHDVWVZHUHFXWRϱE\
a copper sword emerged from J6KHQUDE·VERG\ಫNe’u chung said, “I will
JLYHP\EUHDVWVWRP\WZRVRQVZKRDUHWKHIUXLWRIP\GHHGVಫ0D\DOO
WKHLU GHVLUHV EH IXOϧOOHG E\ WKH SRZHU RI gShen rab’s compassion.” And
she circumambulated gShen rab three times and prostrated herself before
KLPQLQHWLPHVಫ7KHQNe’u chung’s health and tranquility were gradually
restored.
{Then J6KHQUDEGLVDSSHDUHGJUDGXDOO\IURPKHUVLJKWಫNe’u chung followed gShen rab to a strange country where she saw a woman being
EXUQWDOLYHLQDϧUHE\RQHKXQGUHGPHQಫ)HHOLQJSLW\IRUWKHZRPDQ
VKH ZHQW WR DVN ZKDW KDG KDSSHQHGಫ$ PDQ VDLG ´7KLV ZRPDQ QHLther listened to the preaching and teaching nor committed virtuous
GHHGVಫ$QG VKH FRPPLWHG DGXOWHU\ DQG JDYH ELUWK WR FKLOGUHQ RI WKH
GHPRQಫ7RPDNHPDWWHUVZRUVHVKHNLOOHGFRXQWOHVVVHQWLHQWEHLQJVLQ
RUGHUWRIHHGKHUVRQVLQKHUSUHYLRXVOLIHಫ6RWKHEDGNDUPDWKDWVKH
made in her previous lives has now ripened.” Ne’u chung was chilled
ZLWKIHDUZKHQVKHLGHQWLϧHGKHURZQOLIHZLWKOLIHRIWKHZRPDQ
Ne’u chung then proceeded further looking for gShen rab and saw
DϩDPLQJKRXVHRILURQಫ6KHSHHUHGWKURXJKWKHZLQGRZLQWRDURRP
inside the house and saw one hundred armed men boiling a generous
TXDQWLW\ RI EORRG LQ D FDXOGURQಫNe’u chung asked them what they
ZHUH SUHSDULQJ IRUಫ7KH\ UHSOLHG ´,Q WKH UHDOP RI KXPDQ WKHUH LV D
woman named Ne’u chung who is a daughter of J6KHQ UDEಫ6KH QHglected the way of life preached by the compassionate gShen rab and
went to the land of demons where she gave birth to sons of Khyab pa
ODJ ULQJಫ:KDW·V ZRUVH VKH NLOOHG RQH KXQGUHG OLYLQJ EHLQJV WZLFH D
GD\LQRUGHUWRIHHGKHUVRQVಫ7KHUHIRUHWKHORUGRIGHDWKZLOOEULQJKHU
KHUHLPPHGLDWHO\DIWHUKHUGHDWKಫ6RZHDUHQRZSUHSDULQJWRJLYHKHU
hard punishments.” }
8-30

:KHQVKHKHDUGWKHVWRU\VKHIDLQWHGDZD\ZLWKIHDUಫ
{gShen rab returned to ’Ol mo lung ring and told dPo bza’ thang mo
that 1H·X FKXQJ ZRXOG EH UHOHDVHG IURP VXϱHULQJ DQG ZRXOG DSSHDU
before her.}

8-31 Later, gShen rab visited gSang ba mdo sdud in Seng ge rgyab bsnol
Cave [seng ge rgyab bsnol brag phug] and said, “Ne’u chung, who was
abducted by .K\DESDODJULQJUHJUHWVKHUDFWVಫ,VKRZHGKHUWKHYLVLRQV
RIWKHUHDOPVRIVXϱHULQJWRZDUQWKDWLI\RXFRPPLWVLQIXODQGHYLOGHHGV
VXFK DV NLOOLQJ VWHDOLQJ RU WHOOLQJ D OLH \RX PXVW VXϱHU UHELUWK LQ WKH
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UHDOPVRIKHOOಫ6KHLVXQFRQVFLRXVQRZಫ2gSang ba mdo sdud, go there
to bring her back here.”
8-32 gSang ba mdo sdud came to Ne’u chung and lifted her head up with
DVWDϱFDOOHG+RVUXVD\LQJ´:DNHXS1H·XFKXQJಫ,DPDPHVVHQJHURI
J6KHQUDEಫ<RXZLOOQHYHUIDOOLQWRWKHSLWRIKHOOLI\RXFRQIHVV\RXUVLQV
and swear to engage yourself in performing virtuous deeds.” Then she regained consciousness and swore to devote herself to virtuous deeds from
then on.
8-33 Ne’u chung returned to ·2O PR OXQJ ULQJ DIWHU ϧQLVKLQJ DEOXWLRQ WR
purify all evil deeds accumulated from previous lives.
8-34 At that time, Khyab pa lag ring was very much annoyed with Ne’u
FKXQJ IRU QRW UHWXUQLQJ LQ WLPHಫ$QG KH SXOOHG WKH FKDLQ WLHG WR Ne’u
FKXQJZKHQKHFDPHWRNQRZWKDWLWZDVDOUHDG\EURNHQಫ7KHQKLVWZR
VRQV DSSHDUHG EHIRUH KLP VWDQGLQJ LQ DQ RPLQRXV VWXSRUಫ+H ZDV VXUprised to see them eating woman’s breasts, and said, “Did you kill your
PRWKHU"µ 7KH\ UHSOLHG ´2XU PRWKHU FXW KHU EUHDVWV Rϱ DQG JDYH WKHP
XVಫ6KHKDVJRQHVRPHZKHUHµKhyab pa lag ring said, “Why didn’t you
hang on her arm and cry loudly? Then I would have realized that I am
caught into a trap.” “But Father,” they said, “It doesn’t matter to us whethHUVKHLVKHUHRUQRWಫ:HMXVWZDQWWRHDWPRUHϩHVKDQGPRUHEORRGµ
8-35 Khyab pa lag ring increased security around his castle in case gShen
rab would come to abduct the two children.
8-36 Ne’u chung had a happy reunion with her mother, dPo bza’ thang
mo in ·2OPROXQJULQJಫ6KHSDLGKRPDJHWRgShen rab and asked him to
WHDFKKRZWRSXULI\WKHQHJDWLYHNDUPDRISDVWOLYHVಫgShen rab said, “Go
to 6KDPSROKDUWVH7HPSOHDQGPDNHWKH¶ϧYHNLQGVRIRϱHULQJVRIUHSHQtance and confession’ [’gyod bshags mchod pa rnam lnga] (See [Appendix
8]) to the Well-Gone Ones [bder gsheg], God [lha], gShen and Srid pa for
VXEGXLQJ\RXUNDUPLFKLQGUDQFHVRIWKHSDVWOLYHVಫ7KHQ\RXZLOOQHYHU
fall into the pits of hell.”
8-37 Ne’u chung asked J6KHQUDEDERXWWKHϧYHNLQGVRIRϱHULQJVಫgShen
UDEVDLG´'XHWRWKHIRUFHRIWKHϧYHSRLVRQVVHQWLHQWEHLQJVDUHZDQGHULQJ LQ WKH VL[ UHDOPV RI H[LVWHQFHಫ6R WKH PDVWHU SUHDFKHG WKH GRFWULQH
of the ‘Four Bon Portals and the Fifth, the Treasury’ [bon sgo bzhi md]RGGDQJOQJD@LQRUGHUWRFXWWKHVWUHDPRIF\FOLFH[LVWHQFHಫ,WSURYLGHV
LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH ϧYH NLQGV RI RϱHULQJVµ 1H·X FKXQJ SXULϧHG DQG
adorned herself with beautiful ornaments and came to Sham po lha rtse
7HPSOHಫ7KHQE\WKHEOHVVLQJSRZHURIgShen rab her body and mind beFDPHSXUHOLNHDFOHDUPLUURUಫ$QGVKHZHQWLQWRDGHHSPHGLWDWLYHVWDWH
LQ ZKLFK VKH PDGH RϱHULQJV FDOOHG WKH ¶)LYH 3XULWLHV· >GDJ SD UQDP SD
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lnga] (see Appendix 9) to the gods.
8-38 1H·X FKXQJ SHUIRUPHG PXGUč DQG SRXUHG QHFWDU LQWR D JROGHQ YDVH
after ringing J6KDQJEHOODQGEHDWLQJGUXPಫ$QGVKHSXWVHYHQSLHFHVRI
VDQGDOZRRG LQWR WKH YDVH DQG VFDWWHUHG WKH SHWDOV RI 8GXPEDUD ϩRZHU
RQWR LWಫ$IWHU WKDW EDVHG RQ WKH WHDFKLQJ RI WKH ¶%RQ RI WKH ([WHQVLYH
+XQGUHG7KRXVDQGRI3KDQ\XO·>’phan yul rgyas pa ’bum gyi bon], she
PDGHRϱHULQJVWRWKHJRGVZKLOHFKDQWLQJWKHYHUVHVRIDVSLUDWLRQ$QG
VKHDUUDQJHGRϱHULQJVFDOOHGWKH¶Ya(s) stags of the Fivehold Desires’ [’dod
pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] (also called the ‘Ya(s) stags of Alms’ [sbyin
pa’i ya(s) stags], see Appendix 6-2-(2)) on the altar and prayed all sentient
beings to receive them while chanting the mantra [snying po]: “A dkar a
UPDGGXWULVXQDJSR]KL]KLPDOPDOµಫ7KHQVKHDWWDLQHGVRPHOLPLWHG
magical powers such as clairvoyance, and there emitted a ray of light from
her pure body like a crystal in the ten directions of the world.
8-39 Later gShen rab and 1H·XFKXQJFDPHWRWKH,URQ&DVWOHRI2QH+XQdred Peaks [lcags mkhar rtse brgya] to save her two children from the land
RIGHPRQVಫ*DWHNHHSHUVRIWKHFDVWOHZHUHSXWWRVOHHSZLWKWKHSRZHURI
J6KHQUDEಫ:KHQgShen rab chanted the mantra “Khrol te te lam shag par
phye” four times, sTag bu thung and gZig bu thung appeared before Ne’u
FKXQJಫJ6KHQ UDE VDLG WR WKHP ´2 P\ JUDQGVRQVಫ7KH ODQG RI GHPRQV
LVFRYHUHGLQGDUNQHVVಫ&RPHWRP\ODQGDQGGHYHORSZLVGRPZLWK\RXU
PRWKHUಫ,WLVVLQIXOWRHDWϩHVKDQGEORRGRIVHQWLHQWEHLQJVಫ)URPQRZ
on, you should eat white and sweet foods as well as medicine and grain.”
8-40 gShen rab transformed himself into two eagles [bya khyung sum grus
SD@ಫ7KHWZRFKLOGUHQPRXQWHGRQWKHPDQGOHIWIRU·2OPROXQJULQJಫ
{They all came to the Seng ge’i rgyab bsnol Cave [seng ge’i rgyab bsnol
brag phug] and gShen rab entrusted the two children to gSang ba mdo
VGXGಫgSang ba mdo sdud gave them white and sweet food and protected them by teaching the doctrine of the Everlasting Bon.}

Journey to Tibet
{Khyab pa lag ring was outraged by the betrayal of Ne’u chung and his
FKLOGUHQDQGRUGHUHGWKHGHPRQVZLWKFODLUYR\DQFHWRϧQGWKHPLQ’Ol
PROXQJULQJಫ%XWWKH\FRXOGQ·WVHHDQ\WKLQJEHFDXVH’Ol mo lung ring
was wrapped in a dense fog by the magical power of J6KHQUDEಫKhyab
pa lag ring felt being at the end of his rope, and indescribable despair
VHL]HGXSRQKLPಫ7KHQKLVIDWKHUrGyal lag thod rje came to him and
said, “O my son, you still have ways to defeat J6KHQUDEಫ6HQGDVRQ
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of the demon, Shor ba rkya bdun [bdud phrug shor ba rkya bdun], to
’Ol mo lung ring to steal the seven horses of J6KHQUDEಫ$QGDPEXVK
and kill J6KHQ UDE ZKHQ KH FRPHV WR SXUVXH WKHPಫ%XW LW ZRXOG EH
LQDGYLVDEOHWREULQJWKHPWRRXUODQGಫ7RWKHQRUWKRIRXUODQGWKHUH
is a country called the Gesar of Phrom, and beyond is the country TiEHWಫ7KHPRVWXQFLYLOL]HGUHJLRQVRI7LEHWDUHMyang po, Kong po, and
'ZDJVSRZKHUHPDQ\GHPRQVDUHGZHOOLQJಫ:KHQShor ba rkya bdun
succeeds in stealing gShen rab’s horses, you should form alliance with
the King of Kong po, Kong rje dkar po, and ask him to hide them in his
castle.”
Following the suggestion of his fahter, Khyab pa lag ring sent Shor ba
rkya bdun and then came to .RQJSRZLWKKLVVROGLHUVಫKhyab
pa lag ring said to .RQJSRSHRSOH´7KHUHLVQRWKLQJWRIHDUಫ,FDPH
KHUHWRIRUPDOOLDQFHZLWK\RXಫ%HIRUHORQJDGHPRQZLOOEULQJVHYHQ
KRUVHVKHUHಫ2.LQJRIKong po, hide them temporarily in your castle.”
Kong rje dkar po said, “Swear an oath not to betray us if you hope
so.” Then Khyab pa lag ring swore to be faithful to them, chanting the
PDQWUD´0XGUDGXGUDJUDPGUDQJGUDPDODWKDPµಫKong rje dkar po
trusted him and granted his wish.}
8-41 Later, Shor ba rkya bdun succeeded in stealing seven horses of gShen
rab.
8-42 gShen rab and the Four Excellent Youths [mtshan ldan khye’u bzhi]
FKDVHG WKH KRUVHVಫ2Q WKH ZD\ WKH\ ZHUH FRQIURQWHG E\ VQRZ RI GHPRQVಫgShen rab chanted the ‘Essence Word of the Sun of Compassion’
[WKXJVUMHQ\LPD·LVQ\LQJSR@ಫ7KHQZDUPUD\VRIVXQPHOWHGWKHVQRZ
IDVWHUDQGVKRZHGWKHSDWKWKDWWKH\VKRXOGIROORZಫ$IWHUWKDWVROGLHUV
of demons surrounded J6KHQUDEDQGVHWWKHϧUHWRPRXQWDLQVDQGYDOOH\Vಫ%XWJ6KHQUDEFKDQJHGϧUHLQWRORWXVϩRZHUVDQGVDWRQWRLWZLWK
WKH)RXU([FHOOHQW<RXWKVಫ6ROGLHUVRI'HPRQVZHUHVWXQQHGZKHQWKH\
witness the overwhelming power, and some of them became disciples of
gShen rab.
8-43 Across the border between Tazik [ta zig] and Tibet, gShen rab and
WKH)RXU([FHOOHQW<RXWKVUHDFKHGWKHRULJLQRIWKH)RXU5LYHUVಫ7KHQD
sudden hailstorm lashed them and in fury the river rose up against gShen
UDEಫ%XWKHPDGHORWXVϩRZHUEORRPRQWKHULYHUDQGVDWXSRQLWZLWKD
VPLOHಫ'HPRQVZHUHVXUSULVHGWRVHHWKHPLUDFXORXVSRZHUDQGVRPHRI
them became disciples of J6KHQUDEಫ
8-44 When gShen rab and his attendants reached the ‘Mu phya dum pa
Forest in Zhang zhung’ [zhang zhung mu phya dum pa tshal], massive
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VDQGVWRUPV KLW WKHPಫgShen rab immediately created the ‘Shining Cave
RI 3UHFLRXV *HP· WKDW SURYLGHG D VKHOWHU IURP WKH VWRUPಫ'HPRQV ZHUH
surprised to see that gShen rab sat in the cave without being stained, and
some of them became disciples of J6KHQUDEಫ
{In Zhang zhung, gShen rab preached the doctrine of Tso [tso], the
Secret Spells [sngags], Ya(s) stags [ya(s) stags], and ‘Black and White
Thread Cross’ [QDP PNKD· GNDU QDJ@ಫ/DWHU ZKHQ KH DUULYHG DW WKH
junction of the nine streets, he prayed that the nine ways of Bon would
VSUHDGWKURXJKRXW7LEHWLQWKHIXWXUH`ಫ
8-45 J6KHQUDERQWKHWKURQHRIPRVVFKDVHGKLVKRUVHVGRZQWKHULYHUಫ
8-46 When gShen rab reached the forest in the valley of Kong po [kong po
rong nags], the ‘Black Mountain of Demons’ [bdud ri nag po] appeared
DQGREVWUXFWHGWKHLUZD\ಫ7KH'HPRQVDLG´<RXZLOOQRWEHDEOHWRFOLPE
this huge rock, however hard you may try.” But gShen rab could easily lift
WKHKXJHEODFNPRXQWDLQZLWKKLVOHIWOLWWOHϧQJHU/DWHUWKHPRXQWDLQZDV
named Lha ri gyang rdo.
{Proceeding still further, he met a big black man on another black
PRXQWDLQಫ7KH EODFN PDQ VDLG ´<RX DUH QRW DOORZHG WR JR EH\RQG
this point unless you circumambulate this holy mountain and pay homage to me.” “O short-tempered black man, your mountain is too small
to compete with Bon,” so saying, gShen rab created a huge mountain
which had the shape of pike’s peak and named the black man gShen
chen rgyal ba (the Victorious Great gShen) and the mountain Bon ri
chen po (the ‘Great Mountain of Bon’).}
8-47 When gShen rab and the Four Excellent Youths came down from the
mountain, U*\DODJWKRGUMHDSSHDUHGEHIRUHKLPಫrGya lag thod rje said,
“J6KHQUDEKDVFRPHWR7LEHWಫ1RZLVWKHWLPHWRNLOOKLPµ7KH6ROGLHUVRI
the Demon just sprang upon gShen rab when he chanted the ‘essence word
to subdue demons’ [bdud ’dul ba’i snying po]: “A par thum/ mu par zhil/
NULOGUDQJSDUGP\DOµಫ7KHQGLYLQHWURRSV>lha’i dmag tshogs] descended
IURPKHDYHQDQGGURYHDZD\WKHDUP\RIGHPRQVಫ$VDUHVXOWGHPRQVRI
Tibet withdrew to the valley of Kong po and the army of the demons led
by Khyab pa lag ring retreated into the castle of Kong rje dkar po.
8-48 When gShen rab and his attendants proceeded still down the way, they
met one hundred beautiful women wearing white silk clothes and jewels
RIJROGDQGWXUTXRLVHಫ7KH\UHVSHFWIXOO\SDLGKRPDJHWRgShen rab and
SURYLGHGPHDOVVD\LQJ´:HDUHJRGGHVVHVDQGIHPDOH1čJDV>OKDPRNOX
PR@ಫ1RPDWWHUZKDWJ6KHQDQG%RQSRSUHDFKQRRQHXQGHUVWDQGVLWLQ
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WKLVODQGಫ<RXVHHPWREHVRKXQJU\DQGWKLUVW\µ$VgShen rab realized
that there is poison in the food, he took the meal after chanting the ‘mantra to abolish poison’ [dug rnams ’joms pa’i sngags]: “A dun ’dus/ mu ram
VSURVNKDWLO]KLOµQLQHWLPHVಫ$QGZKHQKHFODSSHGKLVKDQGVRQFHWKH
JRGGHVVHVDQGWKHIHPDOH1čJDVWXUQHGLQWRXJO\ROG5čN߅DVҮV>srin mo],
DQGOHIWWKHSODFHZLWKRXWVD\LQJDZRUGಫ
{Such events aroused deep and immeasurable sense of regret in Thun
btang ma mo, the mother of .K\DESDODJULQJಫ6KHEHJDQWRH[SUHVVUHspect for J6KHQUDEDQGϧQDOO\GHFLGHGWREHFRPHKLVGLVFLSOHಫ$WWKDW
WLPHPDQ\RIWKHIHPDOHGHPRQVDOVREHFDPHKLVIROORZHUVಫ7KH\ODWHU
reincarnated as beautiful daughters of gods by the power of gShen rab,
and became J6KHQUDE·VVHUYDQWVಫ)ROORZLQJWKDWrGya lag thod rje and
KLVDUP\DOVRGHFLGHGWRIROORZWKHWHDFKLQJRI%RQಫ7KH\ODWHUWRRNUHLQFDUQDWLRQDVGLYLQHVRQVRIϧQHIHDWXUHVDQGEHFDPHKLVVHUYDQWVಫ$OO
this made .K\DESDODJULQJIHHOYHU\XQFRPIRUWDEOH`ಫ
8-49 After that, gShen rab visited the royal castle of Kong po where his
VHYHQKRUVHVZHUHKLGGHQಫKong rje dkar po apologized for his behavior
and swore to spend the rest of his life devoting himself to virtuous deeds.
$QGKHRϱHUHGJROGWXUTXRLVHDQGRQHRIKLVGDXJKWHUVKong bza’ khri
lcam, to gShen rab. gShen rab left the sacred substances such as the ‘Armour of dMu’ [dmu khrab], a conch shell, and an iron arrow in the ‘Great
Bon Mountain’ [bon ri chen po], and taught people how to drive away
GHPRQVDQGSXULI\REVFXUDWLRQVಫ$QGDIWHUVHYHUDO\HDUVRIWUDYHOLQJKH
returned to his homeland.
8-50 dPyad bu khri shes and his disciples welcomed gShen rab at the royal
castle in ’Ol mo lung ring. On arriving at his castle, gShen rab ordered the
Four Excellent Youths to bring his grandsons from Seng ge’i rgyab bsnol
Cave [VHQJ JH·L UJ\DE EVQRO EUDJ SKXJ@ಫ7KH WZR FKLOGUHQ ZHUH WDNHQ
back by gSang ba mdo sdud and appeared before gShen rab.
8-51 By being with gSang ba mdo sdud, part of their negative karma had
EHHQSXULϧHGಫNe’u chung welcomed her children back with open arms.
8-52 After that gShen rab went to the Land of Phywa [phywa’i yul] where
he preached the doctrine of Bon.
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Plate no. 9 Leaving the Teaching
Kong bza’ khri lcam and her child
9-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo.
9-2 gShen rab took .RQJ E]D· NKUL OFDP DV KLV FRQVRUWಫ6KH ZDV EURXJKW
to the soothsayer, ·*\XUEDEORJVDOಫ’Gyur ba blo gsal examined her and
found all the excellent marks of a great being on her body, speech and
mind.
9-3 She gave birth to a male child who was later named gShen bu kong tsha
(the Child of gShen, Grandson of Kong rje dkar po).
{One day, gShen rab spoke to his disciples as follows, “In the south of
WKH6DKč:RUOG>PLPMHGN\L·MLJUWHQ6NWVDKčORNDGKčWX@WKHUHLVD
virtuous kind named gSal mchog dam pa who is always engaged in doing virtuous deeds and turning the Wheel of Bon so that the people of
this world have the opportunity to follow a spiritual path to the permaQHQWLQQHUSHDFHRIHQOLJKWHQPHQWಫ+HZLOOHQGKLVOLIHEHIRUHORQJಫ,Q
the next life, he will be born as a prince of King Ka ’da’ la gser gyi mdog
can and the queen Mu dril gsal ’od ma in the land called rGya lag ’od
PD·LJOLQJORFDWHGWRWKHZHVWRIRXUFRXQWU\ಫ,ZLOOHQWUXVWKLPZLWK
P\WHDFKLQJµ`ಫ

0LUDFXORXV.LQJ
9-4 Just as gShen rab predicted, a beautiful boy was born at the castle called
Khri sgo rtse brgya which was located in the city of ’Phrul sgyur bkod pa’i
mchog of U*\D ODJ ·RG PD·L JOLQJಫ+H ZDV QDPHG rGya kong tse ’phrul
gyi rgyal po (hereafter called Kong tse) because he had the marks of the
‘Thirty Magical Letters of Numerology’ [gab tse’i ’phrul gyi yi ge sum cu]
RQWKHSDOPVRIKLVKDQGVಫ
{At the age of nine, Kong tse paid sincere homage to the Four Principal
:HOO*RQH 2QHV DQG SUD\HG WKDW E\ WKH DJH RI WZHQW\ ϧYH KH ZRXOG
have a beautiful wife from the gNyan family, three sons, two daughters,
ϧYHKXQGUHG.KDO DVWDQGDUGPHDVXUHRIYROXPHHTXDOWRDERXWWZHQW\
ϧYHWRWKLUW\SRXQGV RIJUDLQWHQWKRXVDQGZKLWHOLYHVWRFNRQHWKRXsand black ones and one hundred red ones.
/DWHUDOOKLVZLVKHVFDPHWUXHE\WKHIRUFHRIKLVDVSLUDWLRQVಫKong
tse got married to gNyan lcam dkar mo ’od ma gsal] (hereafter called
’Od ma gsal), a beautiful daughter of the Lord of the gNyan family, and
KDGWKUHHVRQVDQGWZRGDXJKWHUVಫ$QGZKHQKHZDVWZHQW\ϧYHKH
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JRWϧYHKXQGUHG.KDORIJUDLQDQGWHQWKRXVDQGZKLWHOLYHVWRFNDVZHOO
DV RQH WKRXVDQG EODFN RQH DQG RQH KXQGUHG UHG RQHVಫ+RZHYHU KH
UHDOL]HGWKDWOLYLQJEHLQJVDUHHQWDQJOHGDQGFDXJKWLQVDVčUDGXHWR
their strong attachment to what they possess, and decided to abandon
DOODWWDFKPHQWಫ+HXVHGWKHQXPEHUWDEOHVRQKLVSDOPVDQGNQHZWKDW
KH FRXOG DFFRPSOLVK DQ\ NLQG RI YLUWXRXV GHHGVಫ7KHQ KH GHFLGHG WR
build a huge temple on the island of Lake Mu khyud bdal ba to plant
the roots of virtue.
+HWKRXJKWKRZHYHULWZRXOGEHLPSRVVLEOHWRHQJDJHKXPDQEHLQJV
in construction of the temple because the planned construction site was
RQWKHODNHಫ6RKHXVHGWKHQXPEHUWDEOHVRQKLVSDOPVWRNQRZWKH
future again, and found it necessary to seek for the participation and
cooperation of one hundred demons.}
9-5 Kong tse went to the ‘Dark Land of Mu ha la’ [mu ha la mun pa’i gling],
where he sat cross-legged with his right hand held in front of the heart
FHQWHUZKLOHEHQGLQJWKHϧQJHUVRIKLVOHIWOLNHDKRRNಫ7KHQKHFKDQWHG
the essence mantra [snying po]: “Ya shi bi shi ka ma la ka la ku la kha la
khu la/ khrug khrug yag sha rbad rbad this sod rag byo thun phob/ yar
PDVRGVRGµRQHKXQGUHGDQGHLJKWWLPHVWRVXEMXJDWHDOOGHPRQVಫ7KHQ
King of Demons, Lha dha la nag po, appeared mounted on the nine-headed
EODFNSLJಫKong tse felt a chill of fear as he watched the furious expressions of the demon who had skin like melted metal and nine arms like
sharp razors.
9-6 .RQJWVHSHUIRUPHGWKH¶0XGUčRI%LQGLQJ·>sdom byed kyi phyag rgya]
with his hands chanting the essence mantra [snying po]: “A ti sta phra
la ya su ru de sha la ma bgas la gu sur ra dra ni su ru ha bu te drang par
]KLODWKXPDULOLOL@WKUHHWLPHVWRWDPHWKHGHPRQVಫ7KHQRQHKXQGUHG
golden tigers appeared above his right shoulder, one hundred white tigers
RQKLVOHIWDQGRQHKXQGUHGLURQHDJOHVDERYHKLVKHDGಫLha dha la nag
SREHLQJIULJKWHQHGE\WKDWVLJKWWULHGWRHVFDSHEXWFRXOGQ·WಫKong tse
said to /KDGKDODQDJSRZKRZDVIUR]HQZLWKVKRFNಫ´,DPSODQQLQJWR
build a temple in the midst of Lake 0XNK\XGEGDOEDಫ%XWLWLVLPSRVVLEOH
IRUKXPDQVWRH[HFXWHWKHSODQಫ)RUWXQDWHO\\RXKDYHPDJLFDOSRZHUWR
FRQWURODOOWKLQJVಫ+HOSPHEXLOGWKHWHPSOHµLha dha la nag po replied,
“I will make one hundred sons of demons transform into dead ringers for
\RXDQGVHQGWKHPWRKHOS\RXLQ\RXUMREಫ7KDWZD\WKHWHPSOHZLOOEH
completed in three months.”
{Later, one hundred sons of demons came to Kong tse and said, “VirtuRXV GHHGV DUH GLϫFXOW WR DFFRPSOLVKಫ9LUWXRXV DFWLRQV UHTXLUH JUHDW
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SDWLHQFHVWUXJJOHDQGHϱRUW$QGWKRVHZKRWU\WRDFFRPSOLVKYLUWXRXV
WKLQJVZLOOLQHYLWDEO\IDFHKDUGVKLSVಫ<RXDUHDVRQRIKXPDQಫ+XPDQ
EHLQJV DUH FUHDWXUHV WKDW JHW VFDUHG DQG ERUHG HDVLO\ಫ6R \RX PXVW
promise us never to tell this plan to anyone else until it is completed.”
.RQJWVHYRZHGWRNHHSLWVHFUHW`ಫ
9-7 $WPLGQLJKWRQHKXQGUHGGHPRQVJDWKHUHGDWWKHODNHಫKong tse comPLVVLRQHG RQH RI WKH J6KHQV WR GHVLJQ WKH WHPSOHಫ7KH WHPSOH ZDV WR
EH URXQG LQ VKDSH RQH KXQGUHG WZHQW\ϧYH G3DJ WVKDG D G3DJ WVKDG
equaled 4,000 fathoms, or approximately four and a half miles) wide,
the same in height as the depth of the lake, and its circumference was
WREHRQHKXQGUHGWZHQW\ϧYHG3DJWVKDGಫKong tse took charge of the
FRQVWUXFWLRQDQGSURYLGHGGHPRQVZLWKWKHIRDPRIWKHODNHDVIRRGಫ'Hmons quarried massive blocks of rock from mountains and sank them to
WKH ERWWRP RI WKH ODNH WR OD\ WKH IRXQGDWLRQ RI WKH WHPSOHಫ'XULQJ WKH
construction, Lake Mu khyud bdal ba was covered with dense, dark fog so
that nobody could see it.
{Only three days after the construction started, however, Kong tse beFDPHKRPHVLFNDQGZDQWHGWRYLVLWKLVSDUHQWVಫ´,·OOGLHLI,GRQ·WVHH
P\SDUHQWVIRUWKUHHPRQWKVµKHWKRXJKWಫ6RKHUHWXQHGKRPHWHPporarily and said to his parents, “I am engaged in the construction of
a temple on the Lake 0X NK\XG EGDO EDಫ,W ZLOO EH FRPSOHWHG DIWHU
WKUHH PRQWKVಫ%XW DOO WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ ZRUN LQ WKLV SURMHFW PXVW EH
FDUULHGRXWXQGHUDEVROXWHVHFUHF\ಫ6RSOHDVHSURPLVHPHWKDW\RXZLOO
never tell anyone else about it.” After he said so, he returned to the
ODNHಫ:KHQKong tse came again to the lakeside, the foundation of the
WHPSOH KDG DOUHDG\ EHHQ FRPSOHWHGಫ+H ZDV GHOLJKWHG WR VHH LW DQG
praised the demons’ accurate work.}
9-8 In rGya lag ’od ma’i gling, on the other hand, a rumor that Kong tse
ZDVGHDGVXUIDFHGDQGVSUHDGDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\ಫKong tse’s parents felt
sorry for ·2GPDJVDOFU\LQJSLWHRXVO\DQGFDUHOHVVO\UHYHDOHGVHFUHWಫ’Od
ma gsal immediately left for Lake Mu khyud bdal ba [mu khyud bdal ba]
to meet her husband, with her children and a very large retinue as well as
beasts of burden such as mDzo and mules carrying the best spices, butter,
grains, barley beer [chang] and some gold and silver spoons.
9-9 The fog was so thick that she couldn’t see anything from the lakeVKRUHಫ:KHQRQHRIKHUFKLOGUHQZDVZDONLQJDURXQGWKHODNHKHIRXQG
DEULGJHWKDWFRQQHFWHGWKHODNHVKRUHZLWKWKHWHPSOHಫ+HWKHQZDONHG
along the bridge towards the center of the lake where he saw his father
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who was in charge of the construction hoOGLQJDZKLWHVWDϱRI’Gying [’gyLQJGNDU@LQKLVKDQGಫ%XWKHFRXOGQ·WVSHDNWRKLVIDWKHUDQGUHSRUWHGLW
back to his mother.
{’Od ma gsal headed for the temple with her children and retinue, sayLQJ´:HVKRXOGRϱHUVXϫFLHQWIRRGDQGGULQNWRWKRVHHQJDJHGLQWKH
construction of the temple, and assist their work in any way possible.”
The demons, however, noticed ’Od ma gsal and her attendants coming
towards them and shouted, “.RQJWVHEURNHKLVYRZದµ$OOWKHGHPRQV
abandoned the work and disappeared, leaving Kong tse there alone.}

'LFHRIWKH*RGV
9-10 After that, Kong tse, disappointed at his failure to construct a temple
RQWKHODNHVHWRϱRQDMRXUQH\WRZDUGVWKHQRUWKHDVWಫ+DYLQJFURVVHG
nine passes, penetrated nine valleys, cut across nine rivers, and seen nine
lands, Kong tse had travelled a far and arrived in a valley where the peaks
of Iron Mountain and Copper Mountain leaned towards each other, almost
WRXFKLQJಫ7KHUHDKXQGUHGSHUVRQVRQWKHVXQQ\VLGHDQGDKXQGUHGRQ
the dark side of the valley were looking down towards the great highway
ZKHUHVRPHQRLV\ER\VZHUHVKRXWLQJ¶¶NKXNKXGLULULµಫ2QHER\ZDV
wearing a robe of ibex skin with triangular sleeves and was carrying a
golden sword [khye’u chung skyin gyi ral gu can gser gyi ral gri thogs pa],
another was wearing a robe of goat skin, and carrying an iron saw [khye’u
chung ra yi slag pa can lcags kyi sog le thogs pa], and still other was wearing a garment having the patchwork of the astrological signs, and carrying a crystal rosary [khye’u chung dug po rtsi ber can shel gyi ’phreng ba
WKRJVSD@ಫ7KH\ZHUHSOD\LQJGLFHRIJROGRQZKLWHDQGEODFNERDUG
9-11 Kong tse went to the three boys and talked to the boy wearing a garPHQWKDYLQJWKHSDWFKZRUNRIWKHDVWURORJLFDOVLJQV$WϧUVWUHVHQWIXORI
his verbal meandering, Kong tse gradually realized that the boy was a
NLQGRI(WHUQDO%HLQJಫ7KHER\VDLG´27UDYHOOHUWKHQDPHRIWKLVSODFH
is the ‘Peak of the Gorge at Spreading Pass’ [OD·JUHV·SKUDQJSDUWVH@ಫ,W
is the meeting-point of ‘Gods of Existence, the Four Great Kings’ [srid
SD·L OKD UJ\DO SR FKHQ SR E]KL@ಫ7KH KXQGUHG SHRSOH ZKR ZDWFK IURP
WKHVXQQ\VLGHRIWKHYDOOH\DUHVD\LQJSUD\HUVIRUWKHJRGVWRZLQಫ7KH
hundred people who watch from the dark side are cursing the gods so
WKDWWKHGHPRQVPLJKWZLQಫ2IWKHWKUHHRIXVWKHRQHZHDULQJDUREHRI
ibex skin with triangular sleeves and carrying a golden sword is the god
FDOOHG WKH ¶3UD\HUERUQ 2QH·ಫ7KH ER\ ZHDULQJ D UREH RI JRDW VNLQ DQG
carrying an iron saw is the demon called the ‘One Born from the Misery
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RI&XUVHV·ಫ7KHER\ZHDULQJDJDUPHQWKDYLQJWKHSDWFKZRUNRIWKHDVtrological signs and carrying a crystal rosary (i.e., myself) is called Phywa
NHQWVHODQPHGಫ7KHϧUVWWZRDUHFRPSHWLQJZLWKJROGHQGLFHRQHIRU
WKHJRGVWKHRWKHUIRUWKHGHPRQVಫ7KHZLQRIWKHJRGVLVHTXDOWRWKDWRI
the three higher realms. So if the gods win, happiness will spread all over
WKHZRUOGಫ2QWKHFRQWUDU\WKHZLQRIWKHGHPRQVLVHTXDOWRWKDWRIWKH
WKUHHORZHUUHDOPV6RLIWKHGHPRQVZLQVXϱHULQJZLOOVSUHDGDOORYHUWKH
ZRUOGಫ,DPDFWLQJDVZLWQHVVWRVHHWKHRXWFRPHRIWKHJDPHKHUHಫ3UD\
for the gods to win.”
.RQJWVHSDVVHGDJROGHQGLFHWRWKH¶3UD\HUERUQ2QH·ಫ7KHJRGWRVVHG
LWRQWKHZKLWHERDUGಫ7KHϧUVWGLFHZDV¶lDing’; the second ‘Khyung’; the
third ‘1\DJ·ಫ1H[W WKH ¶2QH %RUQ IURP WKH 0LVHU\ RI &XUVHV· UROOHG WKH
GLFHRQWKHERDUGDQGWKHϧUVWGLFHUHVXOWZDV¶*RG·WKHVHFRQG¶Khyal’;
the third ‘.HV·ಫKong tse said, “Among the twelve years of a cycle the year
RILPSXULW\LVWKDWRISLJಫ$PRQJWKHWZHOYHPRQWKVWKHPRQWKRILPSXULW\LVWKHODVWZLQWHUPRQWKಫ$QGDPRQJWKLUW\GD\VRIDPRQWKWKHGD\
of impurity is the last day. Marks of brLa of the twelve years are divided
LQWRWKUHHJURXSVWKHϧUVWJURXSLQFOXGLQJ¶Gal’, ‘Nyag’ and ‘Khyung’; the
second including ‘lDing’, ‘Sag’ and ‘Lo’; the third including ‘sKur’, ‘Ra’ and
¶7KXO·DQGWKHIRXUWKLQFOXGLQJ¶*RG·¶.K\DO·DQG¶.HV·ಫ7KHSOD\HUZKR
UROOHGWKHODVWPDUNVRIHDFKJURXSVLVWKHORVHUಫ,QWKLVJDPHWKHGHPRQV
rolled all of the last marks while the gods did not roll any marks of them,
EXWWKHGHPRQVUROOHGDOOPDUNVಫ7KHUHIRUHWKLV\HDUWKHJRGVKDYHZRQµ
When gods’ victory was reported, cheers arose from the hundred people
on the sunny side of the valley.
Then Phywa ken tse lan med said to Kong tse, “You are endowed with
JUHDWYLUWXHಫ$OO\RXUZLVKHVZLOOEHIXOϧOOHGWKLVDXVSLFLRXV\HDUಫ1RZ
go back home and gather your family and servants to the lake, and order
WKHPWRSHUIRUPDEOXWLRQDQGPDNHRϱHULQJWRWKHJRGVಫ7KHQWKHJRRG
VXFKDVJRGV1čJDVSrid, sKos, Phywa and humans will gather around the
lake to help you.”
9-12 Kong tse returned to his homeland and quickly told people about the
HYHQWV KH H[SHULHQFHGಫ7KH\ ZHUH YHU\ SOHDVHG WR KHDU WKDW DQG JDWKHUHGDURXQGWKHODNHಫ:KHQSHRSOHSHUIRUPHGDEOXWLRQVLQWKHODNHDQG
PDGHRϱHULQJVWRWKHJRGVPhywa ken tse lan med and one hundred gods,
1čJDVSrid, sKos, Phywa appeared before them. Thus, the Construction
work of the temple was restarted under the direction of Phywa ken tse lan
PHGಫ7KHZDOOVFUHDWHGE\WKHJRGVZHUHJOLVWHQLQJZKLWHOLNHIXOO\ULVHQ
sun, the foundation laid by demons was dark like twilight, and the central
SDUWFUHDWHGE\1čJDVZDVYLYLGOLNHUDLQERZ7KHVKDSHWKXVFUHDWHGE\
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the eight classes of the gods and spirits was looking clear, and the sun was
VKLQLQJ EULOOLDQWO\ RYHU WKH WHPSOHಫPhywa ken tse lan med named the
temple the ‘White, Black, Vivid and Clear Island on the Ocean whose top is
shining brilliantly’ [GNDUQDJENUDJVDOUJ\DPWVKR·LJOLQJWKRJ·EDU@ಫKong
tse was delighted with the completion of the temple and as an expression
RIKLVJUDWLWXGHRϱHUHGH[TXLVLWHPHDOVDQGJROGHQVDQGWRWKRVHZKRZHUH
HQJDJHGLQWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQಫ7KHQWKH\DOOOHIWWKHSODFHZLWKDVHQVHRI
satisfaction.

$WWDFNRIWKH6HD0RQVWHU
{On the other hand, the demons felt quite bitter about the completion
RIWKHWHPSOHಫ+D·GD·QDJSRWKHNLQJRIWKHGHPRQVFRPSODLQHG´,W
ZDVZHZKRODLGWKHIRXQGDWLRQRIWKHWHPSOHಫKong tse made us work
ZLWKRXWSD\DQGWKHQEURNHKLVYRZಫ2QWRSRIWKDWKHSUD\HGWKHJRGV
WR ZLQ LQ WKH GLFH JDPHಫ, FDQ·W VWDQG KLPµ $QG KH IRUPHG PLOLWDU\
troops of demons to destroy the foundation and headed for the temple.
Kong tse became aware of the threatening move +D·GD·QDJSR .\pchik) [ha ’da’ nag po (skyes cig)] was going to make against him, and
SHUIRUPHGWKH¶0XGUčRI%LQGLQJ·>sdom byed kyi phyag rgya] with his
hands and chanted again the essence mantra: “A ti sta phra la ya su ru
de sha la ma bgas la gu sur ra dra ni su ru ha ba te drang par zhi la thu
PDULOLOLµಫ%XWWKHSRZHURIWKHPXGUčDQGWKHPDQWUDKDGZHDNHQHG
EHFDXVHRIKLVEUHDNLQJWKHRDWKRIVHFUHF\ಫ
When the army troops of demons surrounded the temple, Khyab pa
ODJ ULQJ DSSHDUHG EHIRUH WKHP DQG VDLG /LVWHQ KHUHಫKong tse has
SRZHUIXO PDJLFಫ,W V QRW DV HDV\ WR GHVWUR\ WKH WHPSOH DV \RX PLJKW
WKLQNಫ, OO JR WR WKH ERWWRP RI WKH ODNH WR ZDNH D VHD PRQVWHU IURP
VOHHSಫ7KHKXQJU\PRQVWHUZLOOJXOSGRZQWKHWHPSOHZLWKZDWHURIWKH
ODNHಫ<RXUSXUSRVHLVWKHVDPHDVPLQHLQWHUPVRIEUHDNLQJWKHWHDFKing of gShen rab.” Saying so, Khyab pa lag ring came to the bottom of
WKHODNHDQGDURXVHWKHVHDPRQVWHUIURPVOHHS`ಫ
9-13 The sea monster thought the temple was something to eat and started
JXOSLQJGRZQLWZLWKZDWHUಫKong tse screamed in despair: “If this goes
on, this temple will go down to the bottom of the lake with the teaching of
WKH(YHUODVWLQJ%RQಫ,IWKHVSLULWXDOPHQWRUVRUJXDUGLDQVRIWKHWHDFKLQJ
exist, please save us!”
{gShen rab heard the scream in a far-away land, and immediately arrived at the temple with the Four Excellent Youths [mtshan ldan khye’u
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E]KL@DQGϧYHWKRXVDQG(WHUQDO0LQG+HURHVಫ7KHUHKHVDWFURVVOHJJHG
with his right hand raised to the level of his ear and his left placed on
his lap, chanting the mantra: “Mu ye spros khyung ye lam kri khri tar
dar gsal ’bar ’od dpag ram.”}
9-14 And gShen rab emitted brilliant lights from which appeared the ‘Great
Four Wrathful Ones of dBal’ [dbal gyi khro bo chen po bzhi]: the ‘Wrathful
One of dBal, Zo bo dbu dgu’ [dbal gyi khro bo zo bo dbu dgu] in the east;
the ‘Wrathful One of dBal, Rum po rtse dgu’ [dbal gyi khro bo rum po rtse
dgu] in the south; the ‘Wrathful One of dBal, Ru co sde dgu’ [dbal gyi khro
bo ru co sde dgu] in the west; and the ‘Wrathful One of dBal, Ze ma mgo
dgu’ [dbal gyi khro bo ]HPDPJRGJX@LQWKHQRUWKಫ'HPRQVZKRZDV
WU\LQJWRGHVWUR\WKHWHPSOHϩHGDWWKHDSSHDUDQFHRIWKHZUDWKIXOGHLWLHV
9-15 When gShen rab chanted the mantra again, one hundred and eight
emanations of gShen rab appeared above the temple. They sat on thrones
surrounded by the Six Ornaments [rgyan drug]: two eagles eating crocodiles [bya khyung gi kha na chu srin za ba], two turquoise dragons eating
children of the dragon [g.yu ’brug gi kha na klu phrug za ba], and two
lions eating brahmins [seng ge’i kha na bram ze za ba].
{In the eyes of the sea monster, gShen rab and his entourage looked like
a big mountain surrounded by the sun, moon and clouds. When the sea
monster realized they were not food, he went back to the bottom of the
lake. Kong tse respectfully circumambulated to pay homage to gShen
UDEDQGRϱHUHGKLPEHDXWLIXOϩRZHUVDVDWRNHQRIKLVJUDWLWXGH
In the temple named the ‘White, Black, Vivid and Clear Island on the
Ocean whose top is shining brilliantly’ [dkar nag bkra gsal rgya mtsho’i
gling thog ’bar], gShen rab preached the doctrine of the ‘Four Portals
and the Treasury of Bon (making Five altogether)’ [bon sgo bzhi mdzod
GDQJOQJD@IRUWZHQW\ϧYH\HDUVRIJ6KHQ LHWZRWKRXVDQGϧYHKXQGUHGKXPDQ\HDUV +LVWHDFKLQJVZHUHZULWWHQGRZQE\KLVGLVFLSOHV
and the ‘Bon of Oral Transmission of the dBon gsas priests’ [spon gsas
man ngag lung gi bon] of them was entrusted to gTo bu ’bum sangs who
was one of gShen rab’s sons.}
9-16 When gShen rab chanted the mantra for evoking the four principal
Well-Gone Ones of Bon [bder gshegs gtso bzhi] (i.e., Sa trig er sangs,
gShen lha ’od dkar, Sangs po ’bum khri and sTon pa gshen rab), they appeared in the sky above the temple.
9-17 Kong tse held a great feast in the temple and invited gShen rab. And
Kong tse gave his daughter in marriage to gShen rab.
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9-18 gShen rab returned to ’Ol mo lung ring with the daugther of Kong tse.
9-20 After holding some rituals including the ‘Auspicious ceremony’ [bkra
shis kyi cho ga] in the Khri smon rgyal bzhad, gShen rab married Kong
tse’s daughter.
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Plate no. 10 Renunciation of the Worldly Life
Renunciating the worldly life
10-1 Khri gtsug rgyal ba (Master gShen rab’s ordination name)
10-2 In Bar po so brgyad Castle, gShen rab taught his followers the difϧFXOW\ RI REWDLQLQJ D SUHFLRXV KXPDQ ELUWK DQG WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI GLOLJHQWO\ SUDFWLVLQJ WKH WHDFKLQJ RI %RQ ZLWKRXW DQ\ GHOD\ಫ$QG KH XUJHG
them to go forth, namely from the household life to the homelessness of a
PRQNಫ%XWKLVIROORZHUVZHUHGLYLGHGLQWKHLURSLQLRQVDERXWLWಫYid kyi
NK\H·XFKXQJVDLG´7KLVKXPDQIRUPRIOLIHLVYHU\UDUHಫ<RXDUHERUQDV
civilized human being, so although your human body is temporary, you
FDQDFKLHYHWKHKLJKHVWSHUIHFWLRQRIOLIHZKLOHLQWKLVKXPDQIRUPಫ)RU
RWKHU OLIH IRUPV WKLV LV QRW SRVVLEOHಫ0\ GHDU IULHQGV QRZ LV WKH WLPH
to renounce worldly life and promote yourself in spiritual life.” Women
EURNHLQWRWHDUVZKHQWKH\KHDUGWKDWಫKong bza’ khri lcam opposed their
suggestion, saying, “Master gShen rab, you are being cheated, or have a
wind-disorder [UOXQJQDG@ಫ7KRVHZKRUHQRXQFHZRUOGO\OLIHZLOOEHFRPH
dependent upon other people like beggars going from house to house.”
7KXVWKHIROORZHUVZHUHGLYLGHGLQWRWZRJURXSVಫ7KHSLRXVIROORZHUV
of pure faith and wisdom were pleased to hear the words of gShen rab
DQGDSSURYHGKLVSURSRVDOVಫ2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKHRQHVRIOHVVHUIDLWK
and wisdom did not accept his suggestion, saying, “We do not believe that
the life of a hermit is the path to achieve enlightenment.” gShen rab said,
´7KHUHODWLRQVKLSVDPRQJSHRSOHLQWKLVZRUOGDUHRQO\WHPSRUDU\ಫ7KH\
are like those of the travellers who meet just by chance on a long journey.”
)DLWKOHVVIROORZHUVZHUHVDGGHQHGWRKHDUWKDWಫ
10-3 Delighted to hear it, the demons came to Khyab pa lag ring and said,
“gShen rab seems to have left behind estates, servants, and considerable
ZHDOWK DQG VWDUW OLYLQJ LQ VROLWXGHಫ7KLV ZLOO GHOD\ WKH OLEHUDWLRQ RI DOO
VHQWLHQWEHLQJVIURPVDVčUDµKhyab pa lag ring jumped out of bed after
KHKHDUGWKHQHZVಫ´,IgShen rab has gone, I will be the strongest man in
WKHZRUOGಫ1RZLVWKHWLPHWRGLVVHPLQDWHWKHWHDFKLQJRIGHPRQVµVDLG
.K\DESDODJULQJಫ$QGKHWUDQVIRPHGKLPVHOILQWRDGHQVHPDVVRIIRJ
and haze, and went to spy on J6KHQUDEಫ

Receiving the Precepts
10-4 First J6KHQUDEWRRNRϱDOOKLVRUQDPHQWVDQGKHDSHGWKHPWRVKRZ
that things are impermanent, attachment to them is futile, and leads to
VXϱHULQJ$QGKHSLFNHGWKHPXSDQGVFDWWHUHGLQDOOGLUHFWLRQV$WWKDW
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time, the precious gems fell all over the world like rain and comforted
SHRSOHZKRZHUHVXϱHULQJIURPFUDYLQJDQGGHVLUH1H[WgShen rab put
RϱKLVJDUPHQWVDQGWKUHZWKHPLQWKHDLU7KHGHVLUHOHVVDOPV LHDOPV
JLYHQZLWKRXWH[SHFWLQJDQ\UHWXUQV SXULϧHGWKHPLQGVRISHRSOHRYHUpowered by desire.
10-5 The God of Wisdom, gShen lha ’od dkar, bestowed upon gShen rab the
‘Five Receivable Precious Ornaments’ [rin chen blang ba’i rgyan lnga] and
the ‘Six Articles of Clothing’ [na bza’ gos drug].
10-6 $QGDUD]RUFDPHGRZQIURPKHDYHQಫgShen rab took the razor with
ZKLFKKHVKDYHGKLVKDLUDQGKHDSHGLWLQIURQWRIWKHIRXUVW࠭SDVಫ,WZDV
intended to cut every attachment to ornaments symbolized by hair on the
KHDGಫJ6KHQ UDE SLFNHG LW XS DQG VFDWWHUHG LQ DOO GLUHFWLRQVಫ7KHQ WKH
ϩRZHUSHWDOVVKRZHUHGGRZQDOORYHUWKHZRUOGDQGWKH¶8PEUHOODRI,Pmense Light’ [gzhal yas ’od kyi gdungs] appeared above his head.
10-7 Among the ‘Five Receivable Precious Ornaments,’ there was an abluWLRQYDVHIURPZKLFKQHFWDUZDVRYHUϩRZLQJಫJ6KHQUDESXULϧHGKLPVHOI
ZLWKWKHQHFWDUDQGZRUHRUGDLQHGPRQN·VUREHಫ
10-8 $EDQGRQLQJWKHWKURQHIDPLO\DQGRϱVSULQJKHEHFDPHDZDQGHULQJ
PRQNDQGOHIWIRUWKHϩRZHUJDUGHQWRSUDFWLFHDXVWHULW\ಫ6RPHSHRSOH
however, tried to stop him from leaving, clinging to his arms.
10-9 gShen rab turned back to the forest near Bar po so brgyad Castle where
KLVGLVFLSOHVVWURQJO\XUJHGKLPWRVWD\ZLWKWKHPಫ%XWKHUHIXVHGWKHLU
SURSRVDODVZHOODVWKHIRRGWKH\RϱHUHGSUHDFKLQJWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIJLYing up entire attachment to all the things.
10-10 gShen rab said to them, “I pity you. You cannot understand the ulWLPDWHWUXWK,SUHDFKHGDQGDUHJRLQJWRSXUVXHLOOXVRU\VčVčULNDJRDOV
Supreme Enlightenment is attained when you truly renounce the world
DQGUHFHLYHWKHSUHFHSWVಫ/D\PHQFRQWLQXHWRVZLPLQWKHVHDRIVRUURZ
DQG WKH VXQ RI MR\ ULVHV IRU PRQNVಫ:KHQ PRQNV HQMR\ ULSH PHGLFLQDO
fruits, leaves of poison grow thick in the minds of laymen.” After that, he
shook his body six times, and transformed himself in a Shang-shang bird
[bya shang shang] and soared high in the sky. gShen rab, thus, forsook the
ZRUOGDWWKHDJHRIਭLQKXPDQWHUPV
10-11 +HZDVZHOFRPHGE\WKH¶)RXU*UHDW.LQJV·>rgyal chen rigs bzhi’i
OKD@ DQG UHFHLYHG WZR KXQGUHG ϧIW\ IXOO PRQDVWLF SUHFHSWV IURP Drang
srong legs ldan who gave him the ordained name of Khri gtsug rgyal ba.
10-12 After that, J6KHQUDEZHQWWRWKH¶+HDYHQRIWKH7KLUW\7KUHH*RGV·
[sum bcu rtsa gsum gyi gnas] where he started living as a monk with the
help of the gods.
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Plate no. 11 Practice of Austerities and Asceticism
Asceticism
11-1 Khri gtsug rgyal ba (Master gShen rab’s ordination name)
11-2 J6KHQUDEZHQWWRWKH+HDYHQRIWKH7KLUW\WKUHH>sum bcu rtsa gsum
gyi gnas] and practised the ‘asceticism of birds’ [bya yi dka’ thub] with the
king of gooses, swan [ngang pa’i rgyal po chu ’byed] for one year. During
that time, he ate only wild rice [·EUDVVDOX@DQGGUDQNGURSVRIPLONಫ
11-3 After that gShen rab went to the forest in the heaven of the Four Great
Kings and practised the ‘asceticism of monkeys’ [spre’u’i dka’ thub] with
the king of monkeys, +DQXPD·GD·IRURQH\HDU'XULQJWKDWWLPHKHDWH
only seeds of fruits and drank dew from the foliage and water of melted
ice.
11-4 /DWHUKHZHQWWRWKHϩRZHUJDUGHQLQ’Ol mo lung ring and for one year
practised the ‘asceticism of human’ [mi yi dka’ thub], eating only fruits
of Umer grass [rtswa u mer] and drinking clear drops of water. During
that time, he was a human being by day but a Shang-shang bird at night.
Thus gShen rab practised severe austerities for three years. Through such
asceticism, his body was reduced to skin and bones and he looked like a
VNHOHWRQKLVH\HVZHUHVXQNHQDQGKLVULEVZHUHSURWUXGLQJ+RZHYHUWKH
ascetic practice, dissolving the mind’s poisons, caused the transformation
RISULGHDWWDFKPHQWMHDORXV\DQJHUDQGLJQRUDQFHLQWRWKHϧYHFRUUHsponding wisdoms.

Conversion of Khyab pa lag ring
11-5 At this time, Khyab pa lag ring, who had watched gShen rab engaged
LQDVFHWLFSUDFWLFHIRUWKUHH\HDUVVWDUWHGGHYHORSLQJIDLWKLQKLPಫ.K\DE
pa lag ring thought that all his thinking and behavior made sense, and
EHFDPH ϧUPO\ FRQYLQFHG RI WKH H[LVWHQFH RI D ODZ RI FDXVH DQG HϱHFW
DQGVXϱHULQJDQGKDSSLQHVVLQWKHUHDOPRIVHQWLHQWEHLQJVಫ$QGKHVDLG
´$OOWKLQJVWKDWDSSHDULQWKLVZRUOGDUHWUDQVLHQWಫ6RgShen rab is advising us to renounce such temporary and transient illusions of happiness in
WKLV ZRUOGಫ, GHFLGHG WR EHFRPH D IROORZHU RI J6KHQ UDEಫ)ROORZ PH LI
\RXZDQWWRJHWRXWRIWKLVZRUOGRIVXϱHULQJµ0DQ\GHPRQVDJUHHGZLWK
Khyab pa lag ring , but some turned around and left, saying, “We never believe in anything that J6KHQUDEVD\Vಫ7KH/DZRI&DXVHDQG(ϱHFWGRHVQ·W
H[LVWಫ:HFRQWLQXHWRϧJKWZLWKVHQWLHQWEHLQJVDQGNLOODQGHDWWKHPµ
11-6 Khyab pa lag ring and his attendants appeared before gShen rab and
RϱHUHGϩRZHUVDQGSDLGKRPDJHWRJ6KHQUDEಫ7KH\FRQIHVVHGWKHLUVLQV
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which they had done and became disciples of gShen rab.
11-7 In ’Ol mo lung ring, gShen rab’s family and followers were worried
WKDWKHZRXOGQHYHUFRPHEDFNWRWKHPಫ:KHQYid kyi khye’u chung rode
on the blue dragon to soar into the sky, three years of gShen rab’s life
ϩDVKHGLQIURQWRIKLVH\HVಫ+HVDLG´$IWHUUHQRXQFLQJDOOZRUOGO\ULFKHV
and pleasures, Master gShen rab visited the heaven of the Thirty Three
Gods and of the Four Great Kings where he devoted himself to austerLW\ಫ$QGQRZKHDUULYHGDWWKHϩRZHUJDUGHQLQ·2OPROXQJULQJಫ1RZLV
the time to go to see our teacher.”
11-8 J6KHQUDE·VIROORZHUVKHDGHGIRUWKHϩRZHUJDUGHQLQWKHZHVWRI’Ol
mo lung ring, beating drums, ringing the gShang bells or cymbals called
Chag par, blowing trumpet of white conch, performing dances with the
‘majestic, wrathful mask’ [brjid pa’i khro ’bag] and the ‘furious mask of
wrestler’ [UQJDPSD·LJ\DG·EDJ@ಫ(OHSKDQWVWLJHUV\DNVDQGOLRQVJDWKered to guard them.
11-9 By the power of gShen rab’s compassion, the earth rumbled and
TXDNHGVRPDQ\ϩRZHUVVKRZHUHGOLNHUDLQIURPWKHKHDYHQDQGDUDLQERZ FDQRS\ DSSHDUHG LQ OLPSLG VN\ಫgShen rab’s family and disciples
surrounded J6KHQUDEDQGSDLGKRPDJHDQGPDGHRϱHULQJVWRKLP+H
preached them the doctrine of Bon such as the ‘Bon of Cause’ [rgyu’i bon]
and the ‘Bon of Fruition’ [·EUDVEX·LERQ@ಫ

2EVHUYDWLRQRI0RQDVWLF'LVFLSOLQH
11-10 Afterwards gShen rab divided his followers into four groups depending on the quality of their wisdom, saying “My disciples can be divided
into two classes; laymen [khyim pa] and monks [UDEWXE\XQJED@ಫ7KH
former can be further divided into two groups: ‘Laymen who have the deluded notions and erroneous thinking but observe a few vows on special
days’ [log ‘khrul sna ’ga’ srung ba’i bsnyen gnas] and ‘Lay devotees (or
‘Pursuers of virtue’) who almost perfectly observe the rules of discipline’
[WVKDQJVSDSKDOFKHUEVUXQJED·LGJHEVQ\HQ@ಫ$QGWKHODWWHUFDQEHIXUWKHUFODVVLϧHGLQWRWZRFODVVHVWKH¶VHFWLRQRISXUHVDJHVZKRKDYHIDLWK
and clear wisdom’ [shes gsal dad pa ldan pa drang srong dag pa’i sde]
and the ‘section of monks who have faith and lesser wisdom (and uphold
RUPDLQWDLQWKHWZHQW\ϧYHUXOHVRIRUGDLQHGPRQN ·>shes chung dad pa
ldan pa’i gtsang ma gtsug phud sde].”
11-11 Male followers including gTo bu ’bum sangs sat on gShen rab’s right.
11-12 Female followers including Ne’u chung [gshen za ne’u chung] sat on
WKHOHIWಫ7KH\DOOVDWHUHFWDQGMRLQHGWKHLUKDQGVLQSUD\HUಫ
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11-13 7KH\WRRNRϱDOOWKHLUFORWKHVDQGRUQDPHQWVDQGKHDSHGWKHPಫYid
kyi khye’u chung shaved their heads.
11-14 After purifying themselves with the nectar and wearing the ordained
monk’s robes, they picked up clothes and ornaments, and threw them as
the ‘desireless alms’ (i.e., alms given without expecting any returns) in the
air.
11-15 Then Yid kyi khye’u chung preached on the importance of observing
monastic discipline, saying, “Disciples belonging to the ‘section of pure
sages who have faith and clear wisdom’ [shes gsal dad pa ldan pa drang
srong dag pa’i sde] should pay homage to the four principal Well-Gone
Ones of Bon (i.e., Sa trig er sangs, gShen lha ’od dkar, Sangs po ’bum
khri and Master gShen rab) for life, and they will attain enlightenment in
RQHOLIHWLPHಫ'LVFLSOHVEHORQJLQJWRWKH¶VHFWLRQRIPRQNVZKRKDYHIDLWK
DQG OHVVHU ZLVGRP DQG XSKROG RU PDLQWDLQ WKH WZHQW\ϧYH UXOHV RI DQ
ordained monk)’ [shes chung dad pa ldan pa’i gtsang ma gtsug phud sde]
should practise the ten principal virtues [rtsa ba dge bcu], and they’ll atWDLQHQOLJKWHQPHQWLQϧYHOLIHWLPHVಫ¶/D\GHYRWHHVZKRDOPRVWSHUIHFWO\
observe the rules of discipline’ [tshangs pa phal cher bsrung ba’i dge bsnyHQ@VKRXOGSUDFWLVHWKH¶ϧYHWUDQVFHQGHQWDFWLRQVRIFDXVH·>rgyu yi pha
rol du phyin pa lnga] and observe the ‘four root precepts’ [rtsa ba bzhi],
DQGWKH\·OODWWDLQHQOLJKWHQPHQWLQWHQOLIHWLPHVಫ$QG¶/D\PHQZKRKDYH
deluded notions and erroneous thinking but observe a few vows on special
days’ [log ’khrul sna ’ga’ srung ba’i bsnyen gnas] will enter the path of accumulation [tshogs lam] in one hundred lifetimes, and they will not attain
enlightenment until one hundred years after gShen rab’s departure from
this world.” Afterwards many ordained monks and nuns gathered to listen
to the teachings of gShen rab while laymen and laywomen went home
where they maintained the precepts of Bon.
11-16 J6KHQUDERUGHUHGPRQNVDQGQXQVOLYHLQVHSDUDWHSODFHVಫ6RPRQNV
constructed a temple called Khri smon rgyal bzhad (or, gSas mkhar khri
VPRQUJ\DOE]KDG LQWKHϩRZHUJDUGHQಫ7KHPRVWSURPLQHQWDPRQJWKHP
were Yid kyi khye’u chung and J7REX·EXPVDQJVಫ
11-17 On the other hand nuns built a temple called Kong ma ne’u chung in
WKHIRUHVWಫ7KHPRVWSURPLQHQWDPRQJWKHPZHUH+RVE]D·UJ\DOPHGDQG
gShen bza’ Ne’u chung [or, JVKHQE]D·QH·XFKXQJ PD @ಫ.RQJPDQH·X
chung was located at a distance of about four dPag tshad (a dPag tshad
equaled 4,000 fathoms, or approximately four and a half miles) from Khri
VPRQUJ\DOE]KDGಫ
11-18 Almost in the middle of the two temples the lion throne was being
prepared for J6KHQUDEWRVLWRQಫ0RQNVDQGQXQVJDWKHUHGWKHUHWROLVWHQ
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to the teaching of gShen rab and came straight home after his preachLQJಫJ6KHQUDEWKXVSUHDFKHGWRWKHPWKHGRFWULQHRI%RQIRUWKUHH\HDUVಫ
11-19 gShen rab went to a remote cave above Khri smon rgyal bzhad when
KHZDVFRQϧGHQWWKDWWKH\FRXOGREVHUYHPRQDVWLFGLVFLSOLQHDQGGHYRWH
themselves completely to religious practice.
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3ODWHQR3DVVLQJLQWR1LUYƗD
Rituals and Diagnosis
12-1 Khri gtsug rgyal ba (gShen rab’s ordained name).
12-2 In a remote cave above Khri smon rgyal bzhad, gShen rab debilitated
his body on purpose in order to teach his disciples that everything in the
phenomenal world was impermanent and constantly changing.
12-3 gShen rab’s disciples put him on the golden chariot and took him to
.KULVPRQUJ\DOE]KDGIRUWUHDWPHQWಫ
12-4 gShen rab lay down in the bedroom of .KULVPRQUJ\DOE]KDGಫ:KHQ
gTo bu ’bum sangs asked questions about what was the best way to
cure the disease and whether there’s any treatment, gShen rab replied,
´7KURXJKWKHSUDFWLFHRI%RQP\ERG\DQGPLQGDUHUHϧQHGDQGSXULϧHG
DQGERWKDϮLFWLYHDQGFRJQLWLYHREVFXUDWLRQVKDYHEHHQUHPRYHGಫ6R,
will never be reincarnated in the lower realms after departing from this
ZRUOGಫ(YHU\OLYLQJEHLQJLVVXEMHFWWRROGDJHVLFNQHVVDQGGHDWKಫ7KHUH
LVQRHVFDSHZKRHYHU\RXDUHRUZKDWHYHU\RXPD\WKLQN\RXDUHಫ:H
DUHDOOWKHVDPHಫ%XWLI\RXKRSHWRUHPRYHREVWDFOHVDQGKLQGUDQFHVWR
life, then you should perform the gTo ritual.”
12-5 J7R EX ·EXP VDQJV SUHSDUHG UDQVRP RϱHULQJV >sku glud] and performed a series of ritual including the gTo, sMrang, <D V  VWDJVಫ7KHQ
J6KHQUDEUHFRYHUHGFRPSOHWHO\LQWKUHHGD\Vಫ%XWLWZDVQRWKLQJEXWD
WHPSRUDU\H[SHGLHQWIRUVKRZLQJSHRSOHWKHHϫFDF\RIJ7RULWHಫ7KHUHfore, J6KHQUDEGHOLEHUDWHO\IHOOLOODJDLQDIWHUWKUHHGD\Vಫ
12-6 “O Master gShen rab, how can I relieve you of the disease burden,”
G3\DGEXNKULVKHVVDLGEHWZHHQWHDUVಫgShen rab replied, “All living beLQJVDUHPRUWDODQGDOOIRUPVDUHWRGLVDSSHDUಫ:HDOODUHVXEMHFWWRLQHVFDSDEOH VXϱHULQJ ELUWK DJLQJ GLVHDVH DQG GHDWKಫ%XW LW LV SRVVLEOH
WRUHPRYHREVWDFOHVDQGKLQGUDQFHVWROLIHಫdPyad bu khri shes, you are
HQGRZHGZLWKDZHDOWKRIZLVGRPಫ5HDGWKH/LIH6࠭WUD [’tsho ba’i mdo]
carefully and deeply to learn the method of dispensing with medicine and
the technique for diagnosis.” Then dPyad bu khri shes distinguished the
types of disease according to numerous numbers of analysis and diagnosis
of the signs and symptoms of disease, including pulse and color of urine,
DQGHVWDEOLVKHGWUHDWPHQWIRUYDULRXVGLVHDVHVಫ$IWHUWKDWgShen rab deOLEHUDWHO\IHOOLOODJDLQಫ

Insight into impermanence
12-7

Khyab pa lag ring became gShen rab’s follower and was given the
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name E7VXQ SD NK\DE SDಫ+H WUDQVIRUPHG KLPVHOI LQWR DQ HDJOH FDOOHG
Sum grus pa [bya khyung VXPJUXVSD@DQGϩHZWRWKH¶/DQGRI'HPRQV
the Island of Darkness’ [bdud yul mun pa’i gling] where he preached the
GHPRQV´'HPRQV/LVWHQWRPHFDUHIXOO\ಫ0DVWHUgShen rab urged us to
truly understand the ultimate nature of all things, that is their impermaQHQFHಫ+HWDXJKWPHWKDW,OLYHLQLOOXVLRQDQGWKHDSSHDUDQFHRIWKLQJV
and that emptiness is the ultimate truth in the teaching of the Everlasting
%RQಫ, DP REVHUYLQJ WKH SUHFHSWV RI WKH VHFWLRQ RI SXUH VDJHV DIWHU UHQRXQFLQJZRUOGO\OLIHಫgShen rab’s conventional body which is composed
RIWKHIRXUHOHPHQWVLVMXVWDERXWWRFROODSVHಫ,SLW\\RXಫ<RXFRQWLQXHWR
EHLQYROYHGLQHYLODFWLRQVGXHWRLJQRUDQFHಫ'HPRQV\RXVKRXOGGLVFDUG
evil thoughts and actions, and follow the teaching of Bon.”
{Demons were moved by the words of bTsun pa khyab pa and came to
see J6KHQUDEಫ%XWIURPWKHPRPHQWWKH\FODSH\HVRQKLPWKHϧUH
RIWKHϧYHSRLVRQVEHJDQWREXUQLQWHQVHO\LQWKHLUPLQGVDJDLQಫ$QG
the ‘Black Slaughter of Life-force, Akaru’ [a ka ru tshe srog gi bshan pa
nag po] appeared before gShen rab and said, “Make a swift entry into
QLUYčذDRUWKHWURRSRIGHPRQVZLOOFRPHWRHDW\RXUϩHVKµgShen rab
UHSOLHG´7KHUHLVQHYHUDQ\QHHGIRU\RXWRZRUU\DERXWLWಫ,ZLOOVRRQ
GHSDUW IURP WKLV ZRUOG DQG JR WR WKH DERGH RI WKH JUHDW EOLVVಫ7KRVH
who follow the teaching of Bon and lead virtuous lives will go to the
KLJKHUUHDOPVಫ2QWKHFRQWUDU\WKRVHZKRNLOOVHQWLHQWEHLQJVDQGOHDG
evil lives will fall into hell.”}
12-8 J6KHQUDE·VIROORZHUVJDWKHUHGDURXQGKLPDQGFULHGಫ
12-9 Some were crying, but others, their minds completely at peace, looked
RQKLPVLOHQWO\ಫYid kyi khye’u chung asked J6KHQUDEQRWWROHDYHಫgShen rab said, “Although I leave this world, it doesn’t mean that the teachLQJRIWKH(YHUODVWLQJ%RQGLVDSSHDUVಫ,GHSDUWIURPWKLVZRUOGWRVKRZ
the impermanence or transitoriness of all things to those who cling to the
desire for things to be permanent.” Some disciples of excellent intelligence
understood the true meaning of his words and pressed hands together in
SUD\HUPXGUčDWWKHFHQWHURIWKHFKHVWFKDQWLQJWKHHVVHQFHPDQWUD>snying po] and the names of the Well-Gone Ones.
12-10 Meanwhile, the other followers of lesser intelligence couldn’t understand J6KHQ UDE·V LQWHQWLRQ DQG MXVW EURNH GRZQ DQG FULHGಫgShen rab
ordered them to pray for all sentient beings and chant the names of gods
DQGJ6KHQVLQRUGHUWROLEHUDWHEHLQJVLQKHOOಫ7KH\FKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRI
one hundred gods and gShens, and paid sincere homage to them.
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{Just then, in the Seng ge rgyab bsnol Cave [seng ge rgyab bsnol brag
phug] gSang ba mdo sdud was silently meditating when suddenly a
white ༝
>D@V\OODEOHDSSHDUHGLQKLVLQQHUYLVLRQಫ7KHV\OODEOHVRDUHG
XSKLJKLQWRWKHVN\DQGHPLWWHGEULJKWFOHDUOLJKW`ಫ
12-11 When he stepped out of the cave, the same landscape was spread out
EHIRUHKLPಫ,WEHFDPHGDUNOLNHDWQLJKWELUGVVWRSSHGVLQJLQJϩRZHUV
ZHUHZLWKHULQJDQGDQLPDOVZHUHFU\LQJLQVRUURZಫgSang ba mdo sdud
came to ’Ol mo lung ring where he looked for gShen rab all over but
FRXOGQ·WϧQGKLPಫ7KHQKHIRXQGRXWDERXWgShen rab’s passing away.

Funeral Rite
{gTo bu ’bum sangs sent bTsun pa khyab pa to ask gSang ba mdo sdud
KRZWRSHUIRUPWKHIXQHUDOVHUYLFHಫTsünpa Khyabpa used his clairvoyDQFHDQGIRXQGKLPLQWKHIRUHVWಫgSang ba mdo sdud said, “There is
the sublime lion throne between Khri smon rgyal bzhad and Kong ma
QH·X FKXQJಫ&DUU\gShen rab’s body there with his followers singing,
playing music and performing dances in order to pretend as if he is
alive.” bTsun pa khyab pa went immediately to Khri smon rgyal bzhad
where gShen rab’s body was placed on the golden chariot after dressing
him up in monk’s robe decorated with ornaments and garlands.}
12-12 On the way to the lion throne, the golden chariot was surrounded by
JRGVDQLPDOVKXPDQVKXQJU\JKRVWV SUHWDV DQGGHPRQVಫ7KH\WULHG
to snatch gShen rab’s body, saying “gShen rab is the father of all living
EHLQJV+LVERG\LVRXUVµ$WgSang ba mdo sdud’s suggestion, gShen rab’s
ERG\ZDVHQFRϫQHGLQDJROGHQFDVNHWಫ
12-13 The golden chariot drawn by two elephants proceeded towards west.
gShen rab’s sons and disicples walked behind the parade, with various ofIHULQJVLQWKHLUKDQGVSOD\LQJPXVLFDQGSHUIRUPLQJGDQFHVಫ
12-14 Along the way, two sisters of the local goddesses, gSer longs spyod
brtan ma, suddenly appeared in a strange posture, the upper half of their
ERG\DERYHWKHJURXQGDQGWKHORZHUKDOIGXJLQWKHHDUWKಫ7KH\ZHUH
DGRUQHG ZLWK 8GXPEDUD ϩRZHUV DQG KROGLQJ LQ WKHLU KDQGV WKH JROGHQ
ZKHHOV ZLWK WKRXVDQG VSRNHV DQG YDVHV ϧOOHG ZLWK QHFWDUಫ7KH\ SDLG
homage to the casket three times and said, “We are the local guardians
protecting the area between the auspicious Khri smon rgyal bzhad Palace
[bkra shis pho brang khri smon rgyal bzhad] and Sham po lha rtse TemSOHಫ,I\RXSHUIRUPWKHIXQHUDOULWHRIgShen rab here, the teaching of the
Everlasting Bon will become more and more prosperous.” So saying, the
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VLVWHUVGLVDSSHDUHGLQWRWKHHDUWKಫ8SRQOHDUQLQJWKDWWKHDUHDZDVDXVSLcious, they decided to perform the funeral rite there.
12-15 Ten Brothers and Sisters of the Gods of the Elements [’byung ba’i lha
rigs OFDP GUDO EFX@ DUUDQJHG WKH RϱHULQJ VXEVWDQFHV RU Ya(s) stags, folORZHGE\DVHULHVRIULWXDOVಫ$IWHUWKDWWKH3DODFHRIWKH:HOO*RQH2QHV
ZDVEXLOWಫ
12-16 Monks took gShen rab’s body out of the casket and took his robes
Rϱಫ7KH )RXU ([FHOOHQW <RXWKV >mtshan ldan khye’u bzhi] washed his
ERG\ZLWKϧYHNLQGVRIFRQVHFUDWHGZDWHUDQGPDUNHGKLVERG\ZLWKWKH
)LYH+HURLF6HHG6\OODEOHV>dba’ bo ’bru lnga]: ၀ದ>yaM] on the right foot,
೭၀ದ>raM] on the left foot, ͖၀ದ>khaM] on the right hand, ጾ၀ದ>sruM] on the left
hand, and
[OM] on the forehead. Moreover, the sun disc was drawn on
the right palm, and the moon on the left palm.
12-17 gShen rab’s disciples including Yid kyi khye’u chung circumambulated J6KHQ UDE WKUHH WLPHV SOD\LQJ PXVLFDO LQVWUXPHQWVಫ$W WKH IDOO RI
night gShen rab’s body was brought to the crematorium and then Ya(s)
VWDJV RI 2ϱHULQJV VHH $SSHQGL[    DQG Ya(s) stags of Alms (see
$SSHQGL[  ZHUHDUUDQJHGRQWKHWZRGLϱHUHQWDOWDUVಫ$QGLQWKH
fresh time of the morning, gShen rab’s body was cremated by the god of
WKHϧUHHOHPHQWsGron ma gsal ba and ·2GN\LOFDQJORFDQಫ+LVIROORZHUV
RϱHUHGRQHKXQGUHGDQGHLJKWNLQGVRIϩRZHUVWRKLP7KH\DOVREXUQW
incenses and played musical instruments such as drum, gShang bell and
FRQFKVKHOOKROGLQJEXWWHUODPSVLQWKHLUKDQGVಫ7KHHDUWKUXPEOHGDQG
quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright clear light and pleasant sounds,
DQGEHDXWLIXOϩRZHUVEORVVRPHGHYHU\ZKHUHಫ
12-18 Above the crematorium appeared the four principal Well-Gone Ones
VXUURXQGHGE\RQHWKRXVDQG:HOO*RQH2QHVಫ$WWKDWWLPHDZKLWH༝ದ>D@
syllable appeared from Sa trig er sangs, white light from gShen lha ’od
dkar, turquoise colored smoke from Sangs po ’bum khri, and blazing light
from gShen rab.
12-19 When the cremation was completed, two hundred eight tiny pearlOLNHUHOLFVZHUHIRXQGLQWKHDVKHVಫ
12-20 One hundred of them were taken by Indra to the heaven of the thirty
WKUHHJRGVZKHUHRQHKXQGUHGVHOIOXPLQRXVJUHDWVW࠭SDV>rang ’byung ’od
GXJVDOED·LPFKRGUWHQFKHQSR@ZHUHEXLOWWRHQVKULQHWKHUHOLFVಫ
12-21 2QH KXQGUHG RI WKHP ZHUH WDNHQ E\ WKH .LQJ RI 1čJDV 7DN߅DND
[klu ’jog po], to the lower realms where one hundred self-luminous great
VW࠭SDVZHUHEXLOWWRHQVKULQHWKHP
12-22 The other eight remained in ’Ol mo lung ring and were enshrined in
WKHHLJKWVHOIOXPLQRXVJUHDWVW࠭SDVಫ

ŞšǏದ
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The Descent of 0XFKROGHPGUXJ
12-23 Thus gShen rab returned to the celestial realm and said to his younger brother, Shes pa [shes pa], “When the human lifespan decreases to ten
\HDUV\RXZLOOOHDYHIRUKXPDQUHDOPಫ%\WKDWWLPHKRZHYHUWKHWHDFKLQJRI%RQPD\EHZLSHGRXWIURPWKHKXPDQZRUOGಫ6R,GHFLGHGWRVHQG
0XFKROGHPGUXJWRWKHKXPDQUHDOPXQWLO\RXDUHIXOO\JURZQಫ+HKDV
to a certain extent succeeded in tamping down some of the violence in
the realm of demigods (asura), and now preaches the doctrine of Bon to
them.”
12-24 Mu cho ldem drug heard the word of gShen rab and replied, “O
Master J6KHQUDEWKLVFRQϩLFWLVQRWRYHU\HWಫ%XW,FDQQRWGLVREH\P\
WHDFKHUಫ,ZLOOGHVFHQGLQWRKXPDQZRUOGDQGSUHDFKWKHGRFWULQHRI%RQ
WRWKHPRQO\IRUWKUHH\HDUVಫ:KHQWKDW·VRYHU,ZLOOEHEDFNWRWKHGHPLgods’ realm.”
12-25 One day, when the followers of J6KHQUDEZDVPDNLQJRϱHULQJVWR
WKHVHOIOXPLQRXVJUHDWVW࠭SDLQ·2OPROXQJULQJDOXPLQRXVPDQϩRDWHG
GRZQJHQWO\IURPWKHVN\ಫ+HZDVZHDULQJJDUPHQWVRIJRGVKRlding a
white crooked stick of conch-shell [dung gi ldem shing dkar po], and was
DFFRPSDQLHGE\DKXQGUHGJRGVPRXQWLQJRQ1čJDVDQGOLRQVಫ
12-26 7KHOXPLQRXVPDQGHVFHQGHGRQWRWKHJUHDWVW࠭SDಫ3HRSOHJDWKHUHG
DQGSDLGUHVSHFWIXOKRPDJHWRKLPPDNLQJRϱHULQJVRIϩRZHUಫ
12-27 Along with the faithful ones, Mu cho ldem drug came to the temple
called the ‘White, Black, Vivid and Clear Island on the Ocean whose top is
shining brilliantly’ [dkar nag bkra gsal rgya mtsho’i gling thog ’bar] in the
Lake 0XNK\XGEGDOEDಫ+HVDLG´:KHQgShen rab preached the doctrine
of the ‘Four Bon Portals and the Fifth, the Treasury’ [bon sgo bzhi mdzod
dang lnga] here, there were a lot of fortunate people with good karma in
WKLVZRUOGಫ%XWQRZIRUWXQDWHSHUVRQVDUHGHFUHDVLQJDQGEHLQJUHSODFHG
E\XQIRUWXQDWHSHRSOHZKRKDYHXQZKROHVRPHYLHZಫgShen rab ordered
me to classify his teachings correctly in order to allow people to pursue
GLϱHUHQWOHYHOVRISUDFWLFHDFFRUGLQJWRWKHLUFDSDFLW\µ6RVD\LQJMu cho
ldem drug taught the faithful disciples the doctrine of Bon while classifying them in the temple for one year.
12-28 Next Mu cho ldem drug went to the place where gShen rab’s funeral
ULWH ZDV SHUIRUPHG DQG ODLG GRZQ WZR KXQGUHG DQG ϧIW\ SUHFHSWV IRU
monks, and three hundred and sixty for nuns while preaching them the
GRFWULQH RI %RQಫ7KXV WKH WHDFKLQJV RI gShen rab were categorized according to the subject and written down by 0XFKROGHPGUXJಫ7KHVDFUHG
texts were translated into many languages and became known around the
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world.
12-29 Also, Mu cho ldem drug went to Bar po so brgyad Castle and Sham po
OKDUWVH7HPSOHZKHUHKHSUHDFKHGWKHGRFWULQHRI%RQIRURQH\HDUಫ0RVW
intelligent disciples learnt the scriptures by reading it over and over again,
and Mu cho ldem drug taught the doctrine carefully to those of lesser inWHOOLJHQFHಫ+HDOVRFODVVLϧHGWKHWHDFKLQJRIgShen rab in ‘Nine Ways’ or
SDWKVRISUDFWLFHOHDGLQJWRHQOLJKWHQPHQWRUUHDOL]DWLRQಫ
7KDQNVWRKLVHϱRUWVPDQ\DFFRPSOLVKHGPHGLWDWRUVDQGDGHSWVFKROars, such as dMu tsha tra he, Khri thog spar tsa, and ’Gu hh li spar ya appeared in Tazik [stag gzig].
12-30 Also, three sages or translators, such as Lha bdag sngags grol of India,
Legs tang rmang po of China, and gSer thog lce ’byams of Phrom, studied
with 0XFKROGHPGUXJWRFXOWLYDWHZLVGRPಫ7KH\DOOZHUHVZLIWIRRWHG
like the wind and possessed miraculous powers. They could walk extremely fast, covering a huge distance in a short while.
12-31 Thus Mu cho ldem drug preached to many people, converting many.
 +LVGLVFLSOHVLQFOXGLQJWKHVL[VDJHVSDLGKRPDJHWRKLPRϱHULQJϩRZHUVಫ$IWHU ϧQLVKLQJ KLV PLVVLRQDU\ ZRUN KH UHWXUQHG WR KHYHQಫ$IWHUwards, his followers continued to spread the teaching of Bon around the
world.
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Plate no. 13 Kun dbying sku lnga
“This thangka portrays the Divine Assemblage of the Mandala of the
‘All-Pervasive God of the Expanse’ [kun dbyings sku lnga’i dkyil ’khor gyi lha
tshogs bzhugs so]”
ಫከࢺƎ̽ਤƎࠒਐྡӠມƎʈྡƎ൶Ɛಪ>kun khyab dbying kyi lha] (the All-Pervasive God of
the Expanse)

ǉࠒਐྡӠມƎࢺƎਤዶЃມƎौఛྡƎ൶ƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>dbying

na bzhugs lha brgyad] (Eight Gods

dwelling in the Expanse)

ಫ൶ƎԬနࢺƎЃနࢺƎ൶ƎఛေࠒƎࠒ˃೭Ɛಪ>lha chen gshen lha ’od dkar] (Great God, the God
of gShen, White Light)

ಫ༝ƎྡݯƎዮƎறန೭Ɛಪ>a ti mu wer]

ಫ͂ྡƎਤྡƎࢺફƎྡݯӠƎƐಪ>khri bzhi nam ting]

ಫફƎौӠƎࠒਐྡӠມƎԬနࢺƐಪ>ma pang dbyings chen] (Ma pang Great Primordial!
Space)

ಫጥƎЃጿફƎနƎနມƎફနƎ൶Ɛಪ>sku gsum ye shes me lha] (Primorial Wisdom of the
Three Bodies, the God of the Fire, )

ಫေЃມƎጥƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐಪ>rdzogs sku mkha’ ’gying dkar po] (Body of
Perfection, the White One towering in the Sky)

ಫӠƎਤƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>snang ba ’od ldan] (Luminous Appearance)

ಫફЃေࢺƎ൶Ǝࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐಪ>mgon lha dkar po] (White Protective God)

ǉફ͖ఛƎർƎေЃມƎौఛྡƎЃມມƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>mkha’ la rdzogs pa’i gsas brgyad] (Eight gSas
Gods who Achieved a state of! Perfection in the Sky) The attendants of

Lha chen gshen lha ’od dkar (13-2)
ಫЃ೭ƎЃມມƎਤ૬ࢺƎौေƐಪ>gar gsas btsan po] (Dancing gSas the Mighty)
ಫေࠒƎЃມມƎ͖ફƎौƐಪ>rgod gsas kham pa] (Wild gSas Tawny)

ಫЃࢺફƎЃມມƎࠒਐྡӠມƎጒફƐಪ>gnam gsas dbyings rum] (Sky gSas Matrix)
ಫЃມມƎ౮နƎ಼ӠƎौေƐಪ>gsas rje rmang po] (gSas Lord rMang po)

ಫЃ೭ƎዧƎӠƎౣർƐಪ>gar bu shang rgyal] (Son of ‘Dancing gSas the Mighty’,
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Shang rgyal)
ಫေࠒƎዧƎఛর೭ƎࠄЃಪ>rgod bu ’phar drag] (Son of ‘Wild gSas Tawny’, the
Wrathful Flyer)

ಫЃࢺફƎዧƎণေࠒƎौƐಪ>gnam bu phyod pa] (Son of Sky gSas Matrix, Phyod pa)

ಫЃມມƎዧƎ᎖ࢺƎЃӠƎƐಪ>gsas bu tshon gang] (Son of ‘gSas Lord rMang po’, the
Thumb-sized One)

ǉફֽફƎौƎֽྡࠒƎʈྡƎ൶ƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>mnyam pa nyid kyi lha brgyad] (Eight Gods of the
Equality) The attendants of A ti mu wer (13-3)

ಫከƎਐྡƎફӠƎฮန [ku byi mang ske]

ಫከƎਐྡƎફӠƎ˃န [ku byi mang ke]

ಫફֽફƎֽྡࠒƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mnyam nyid rgyal po] (King of the Equality)

ಫከࢺƎફ̽နࢺƎ೭ྡЃƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>kun mkhyen rig pa’i rgyal po] (Omniscient King
of Awareness)

ಫከࢺƎࠒਤӠƎఛዡർƎϬྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>kun dbang ’phrul gyi rgyal po] (All-Conquering
King of Magic)

ಫఛዡർƎЃມມƎӠӠƎ೭ྡӠƎƐಪ>’phrul gsas ngang ring] (Forbearing Magical gSas)

ಫྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎࢺေ೭ƎዧƐಪ>\LGE]KLQQRUEX@ :LVKIXOϧOOLQJ*HP

ಫྡݯӠƎఛኒࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ting ’dzin rgyal po] (King of Contemplation)

ǉ᎖ЃມƎਤౣࠒƎ೭ྡЃƎौఛྡƎ൶ƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>tshogs brgyad rig pa’i lha brgyad] (Eight Gods

of Awareness of the Eight Aggregates of Consciousness!) The attendants
of Khri bzhi nam ting (13-4)

ಫӠƎફƎફနƎำေࢺƐಪ>thang ma me sgron]
ಫ͖Ǝ๐နƎዮƎƐಪ>kha ste mu ya]

ಫ͂ྡƎ಼ӠƎЃနࢺƎԬနࢺƐಪ>khri rmang gshen chen] (Khri rmang, the Great gShen)

ಫശနƎਤေƎЃጿӠƎԬနࢺƐಪ>lde bo gsung chen] (lDe bo, the Great Speech）

ಫਤƎ೭ਤƎϲྡӠƎਤྡƐಪ>ba rab gling bzhi] (Ba rab, the Four Continents）

ಫਤƎ೭ਤƎϲྡӠƎೂေർƐಪ>ba rab gling rtsol]

ಫӠƎਤƎફࠒေЃƎԊࢺƐಪ>snang ba mdog can] (Colored Appearance)

ಫЃደЃƎЃနࢺƎౣർƎਤƐ[gtsug gshen rgyal ba] (gShen of Crest, the Victorious
One)
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ǉথྡࢺƎർມƎફ೭ƎণྡࢺƎϬྡƎ൶ƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>phrin

las mthar phyin gyi lha brgyad] (Eight

Gods who Completed Enlightened! Activity) The attendants of Ma pang

dbyings chen (13-5)
ಫနƎྡࠒƎঞƎԬနࢺƐಪ>ye srid phywa chen] (Primordial Existence, the Great
Phywa)

ಫနƎࠒਤӠƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ye dbang rgyal po] (King of the Primordial Power)
ಫနƎఛዧફƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ye ’bum rgyal po] (King of the Primordial ’Bum)
ಫနƎࠒЃƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ye dag rgyal po] (King of the Primordial Purity)

ಫနƎနມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ye shes rgyal po] (King of the Primordial Wisdom)

ಫနƎ̽ਤƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ye khyab rgyal po] (King of the Primordial Pervasion)

ಫနƎਤࠒർƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ye bdal rgyal po] (King of the Primordial Expansion)

ಫနƎ͂ྡƎફఛƎມƐಪ>ye khri mtha’ yas] (Limitless Primordial Khri)

ǉଟࠒƎફနࠒƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƎ൶ƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>tshad

med ’od ldan lha brgyad] (Eight Gods of

Measureless Light) The attendants of sKu gsum ye shes me lha (13-6)

ಫଟࠒƎફနࠒƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>tshad med ’od ldan] (Measureless Light)

ಫఛዡർƎӠƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>’phrul snang ’od ldan] (Light of Magical Appearance)
ಫከࢺƎӠƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>kun snang ’od ldan] (All-Illuminating Light)
ಫከࢺƎࠒЃఛƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>kun dga’ ’od ldan] (All Delightful Light)

ಫࠒЃఛƎਤƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>dga’ ba ’od ldan] (Delightful Light）
ಫਐફມƎौƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>byams pa ’od ldan] (Loving Light)

ಫЃ௳ྡƎਤ౮ྡࠒƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>gzi brjid ’od ldan] (Glorious Light)

ಫࠒေࢺƎϬྡƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>don gyi ’od ldan] (Ultimate Light)

ǉጎƎఛዡർƎശࢺƎौఛྡƎ൶ƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>rdzu ’phrul ldan pa’i lha brgyad] (Eight Gods with
Miraculous Power) The attendants of rDzogs sku mkha’ ’gying dkar po
(13-7)
ಫ͂ྡƎఛေࠒƎࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐಪ>khri ’od dkar po] (White Light of Tri)

ಫ͂ྡƎౣർƎኬЃƎौƐಪ>khri rgyal khug pa] (King of Tri, Khug pa)

ಫ͂ྡƎఛေࠒƎЃມർƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>khri ’od gsal ’bar] (Clear and Blazing Light of Khri)

ಫከࢺƎఛေࠒƎำေࢺƎફƐಪ>kun ’od sgron ma] (Lamp of the Universal Light)

ಫዮƎӠƎࠒနƎਤƐಪ>mu yang de ba]
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ಫዮƎጂӠƎફఛƎມƐಪ>mu rgyung mtha’ yas] (Limitless Eon）

ಫዮƎມӠມƎኴӠƎౣർƐಪ>mu sangs gung rgyal] (The Enlightend One, Gung rgyal）

ಫዮƎફနࠒƎફఛƎౣມƐಪ>mu med mtha’ rgyas] (Boundless Increase)

ǉફዌƎԬနࢺƎࠒਤӠƎശࢺƎ൶ƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>mthu chen dbang ldan lha brgyad] (Eight Gods
with Great Magical Power) The attendants of sNang ba ’od ldan (13-8)

ಫࠒਤӠƎ൶ƎఛေࠒƎࠒ˃೭Ɛಪ>dbang lha ’od dkar] (God of Power, White Light)

ಫఛေࠒƎ൶ƎມӠມƎौေƐಪ>·RGOKDVDQJVSR@ *RGRI/LJKWWKH3XULϧHG2QH

ಫ͂ྡƎఛዐർƎӠƎौေƐಪ>khri ’dul thang po] (Subduer of Sentient Beings, Thang
po)

ಫఛਤ೭ƎਤƎࢺЃƎौေƐಪ>’bar ba nag po] (Black Blaze)

ಫӠƎਤƎከࢺƎ̽ਤƐಪ>snang ba kun khyab] (All-pervasive Appearance)

ಫေӠມƎ౮နƎֽྡƎફఛྡƎࠒዧƎౣࢺƎԊࢺƐಪ>yongs rje nyi ma’i dbu rgyan can] (Universal
/RUGZLWK+HDG2UQDPHQWRIWKH6XQ

ಫေӠມƎዢࠒƎ௫ƎਤఛྡƎЃደЃƎݯေ೭ƎԊࢺƐಪ>yongs phud zla ba’i gtsug tor can] (UniverVDO2ϱHULQJZLWK&UHVWRIWKH0RRQ

ಫေӠມƎЃደЃƎฮ೭ƎફఛྡƎࠒေƎർƎԊࢺƐಪ>yongs gtsug skar ma’i do shal can] (Universal Crest with Star Garland)

ǉӠƎྡࠒƎఛՍྡЃƎနࢺƎสေӠƎਤఛྡƎ൶ƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>snang srid ’jig rten skyong ba’i lha brgyad]
(Eight Gods who protect the phenomenal world) The attendants of mGon
lha dkar po (13-9)
ಫມƎ൶ƎከࢺƎఛዤӠƎྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƐಪ>sa lha kun ’byung yid bzhin] (God of the Earth
from whom all originate at will)

ಫጐӠƎ൶ƎఛࠒနЃມƎौఛྡƎ๐ေਤມƎശࢺƐಪ>rlung lha ’degs pa’i stobs ldan] (God of the
Wind who has the strength to hold up)

ಫફနƎ൶ƎࠄေࠒƎԬနࢺƎྡࢺƎौƐಪ>me lha drod chen smin pa] (God of the Fire who has
the high warmth to ripen)

ಫኼƎ൶ƎከࢺƎਤጭࠒƎਤዐࠒƎೂྡƎԊࢺƐಪ>chu lha kun bsdud bdud rtsi can] (God of the
Water who has nectar collected from every place)

ಫዢƎறန೭Ǝࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐಪ>phu wer dkar po] (White Phu wer)
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ಫມနർƎЃມມƎϭƎౣർƐಪ>sel gsas grwa rgyal] (gSas god who eliminates obstacles!, the King of Monks)

ಫఛዐർƎЃມມƎ಼ƎਤေƐಪ>’dul gsas rma bo] (gSas god who subdues [living beings], rMa bo)

ಫዐມƎʈྡƎఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƐಪ>dus kyi ’khor lo] (Wheel of Time)

ǉఛ͖ေ೭Ǝ೭ྡЃມƎʈྡƎມနફມƎࠒौఛƎጿફƎኻƎມေƎЃֽྡມƐǊಪ>’khor rigs kyi sems dpa’ sum cu so
gnyis] (Entourage Family, the Thirty-two Mind-heroes)

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎఛေࠒƎЃມർƐಪ>g.yung drung ’od gsal] (Eternal Clear Light)
ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>g.yung drung ’od ldan] (Eternal Light)

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎఛေࠒƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>g.yung drung ’od ’bar] (Eternal Blazing Light)
ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐಪ>g.yung drung gtsug phud] (Eternal Crest)
ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎࠒौఛƎਤေƐಪ>J\XQJGUXQJGSD·ER@ (WHUQDO0LQG+HUR

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎർနЃມƎौƐಪ>g.yung drung legs pa] (Eternal Goodness)

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎਤƎौƐಪ>g.yung drung grub pa] (Eternal Accomplishment)

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎఛኰ೭ƎફနࠒƐಪ>g.yung drung ’gyur med] (Eternal Changelessness)

ಫఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎਤࠒနƎౣർƐಪ>’khor lo bde rgyal] (Wheel of Bliss King)

ಫఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎਤࠒနƎေࠒƐಪ>’khor lo bde spyod] (Wheel of Blissful Conduct)
ಫఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎਤࠒနƎശࢺƐಪ>’khor lo bde ldan] (Wheel of Bliss)

ಫఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎਤࠒနƎફԬေЃ [’khor lo bde mchog] (Wheel of Supreme Bliss)

ಫఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎࠒਤӠƎਤጧ೭Ɛಪ>’khor lo dbang bsgyur] (Wheel of Mastery)
ಫఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎӠƎശࢺƐಪ>’khor lo snang ldan] (Wheel of Appearance)

ಫఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎࠒਤӠƎዠЃ [’khor lo dbang phyug] (Wheel of the All-mighty)

ಫఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎ಼ࠒƎዤӠƎƐಪ>’khor lo rmad byung] (Wondrous Wheel)
ಫौ߯Ǝఛ̽ྡർƎਤƐಪ>padma ’khyil ba] (Wreath of Lotus Flower)

ಫौ߯ƎఛေࠒƎફᎇມƐಪ>padma ’od mdzes] (Beautiful Light of Lotus Flower)

ಫौ߯ఛྡƎЃ௳ྡƎശࢺƐಪ>padma ’i gzi ldan] (Brilliance of Lotus Flower)
ಫौ߯ƎЃ೭ƎࠒਤӠƎƐಪ>padma gar dbang] (Majestic Lotus Flower)

ಫौ߯ƎࠒફƎौƐಪ>SDGPDGDPSD@ +RO\/RWXV)ORZHU

ಫફနƎݯေЃƎฺྡӠƎौေƐಪ>me tog snying po] (Flower Essence)
ಫፄࠒƎఛਤ೭ƎЃደЃƎสနມƐಪ>ud ’bar gtsug skyes]

ಫࠄྡƎફနࠒƎสေࢺƎർƐಪ>dri med skyon bral] (Immaculacy without Fault)
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ಫఛࠒေࠒƎौƎࠒኴƎఛኰ೭Ɛಪ>·GRGSDGJX·J\XU@ )XOϧOOPHQWRI$OO'HVLUHV
ಫ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎఛေࠒƎఛথေƐಪ>rin chen ’od ’phro] (Light-radiating Jewel)

ಫ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐಪ>rin chen gtsug phud] (Crest of Jewel)

ಫ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎЃݯန೭ƎౣർƐಪ>rin chen gter rgyal] (King of Precious Treasure)

ಫྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎఛዤӠƎЃࢺມƐಪ>\LGE]KLQ·E\XQJJQDV@ :LVKIXOϧOOLQJ6RXUFH

ಫྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎఛࠒေࠒƎေࠒƐಪ>\LG E]KLQ ·GRG VS\RG@ :LVKIXOϧOOLQJ &RQGXFW RI
Desire)

ಫྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎਤƎौƐಪ>yid bzhin grub pa] (Accomplishment at will)

ಫྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎࠒਤӠƎዠЃ [\LGE]KLQGEDQJSK\XJ@ :LVKIXOϧOOLQJ$OO0LJKW\
One)

ǉণྡƎิေƎጾӠƎਤఛྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƎਤྡƐǊಪ>phyi sgo srung ba’i khro bo bzhi] (Guardians of the
Outer Gates, the Four Wrathful Ones)

ಫࠄӠƎዮƎƐಪ>drung mu ya]

ಫ૬ƎʌƎƐಪ>tsa kra ya]
ಫƎർƎƐಪ>ha la ya]

ಫ˃ྡƎർƎƐಪ>ki la ya]

ǉࢺӠƎิေƎጾӠƎਤఛྡƎມနફມƎࠒौఛƎਤྡƐǊಪ>nang sgo srung ba’i sems dpa’ bzhi] (Guardians of the Inner Gates, the Four Brave Ones)

ಫફƎ೭ྡЃƎዮࢺƎມနർƐಪ>ma rig mun sel] (The Dispeller of the Darkness of Ignorance)

ಫਐફມƎौƎำྡਤƎມနർƐಪ>byams pa sgrib sel] (The Loving One who Dispels the
Obscurations)

ಫֽေࢺƎફေӠມƎዐЃƎມနർƐಪ>nyon mongs dug sel] (The Dispeller of the Poison of
$ϮLFWLYH(PRWLRQ

ಫࠒዧർƎরေӠມƎࢺࠒƎມနർƐಪ>dbul phongs nad sel] (The Dispeller of the Poverty
and Sickness)
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Plate no. 14 dGe bsnyen lha lnga
“The Divine Assembly of the Laymen’s Rite.” [dge bsnyen cho ga’i dkyil
’khor gyi lha tshogs]

ǉࠒЃနƎਤฺနࢺƎ൶ƎഌǊಪ>dge bsnyen lha lnga] (Five Gods of Laymen’s Rite!)
ಫྡƎࠒફƎϬྡƎ൶Ǝਤࠒန೭ƎЃနЃມƎከࢺƎዊƎਤ௳ӠƎौေƐಪ>bder gshegs kun tu bzang po] (Tutelary Deity, the Well-Gone One, the All-good)

ಫࠒફƎነЃƎЃྡƎ൶Ǝ೭ӠƎЃມർƎနມƎ೭ྡЃƎЃྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>dam tshig gi lha rang gsal shes rig
gi rgyal po] (God of Commitment, King of the Self-luminous Wisdom
Mind)
ಫർມƎʈྡƎ൶ƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎᎅƎྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>las kyi lha g.yung drung tshe yi rgyal po]
(God of Karma, King of the Eternal Longevity)

ಫࠒਤӠƎʈྡƎ൶ƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎနƎࠒਤӠƎЃྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>dbang gi lha g.yung drung ye dbang gi
rgyal po] (God of Power, King of the Eternal Primordial Power)

ಫྡƎЃနఛྡƎ൶ƎနƎྡࠒƎఛዡർƎϬྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>yi ge’i lha ye srid ’phrul gyi rgyal po] (God
of Letter, Magical King existing since primordial times)

ǉફ͖ఛƎർƎေЃມƎौఛྡƎЃມມƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>mkha’ la rdzogs pa’i gsas brgyad] (Eight Perfect gSas in the Sky)

ಫЃມມƎԬနࢺƎફƎ೭ྡЃƎዮࢺƎມနർƐಪ>gsas chen ma rig mun sel] (Great gSas, the Dispeller of the Darkness of Ignorance)

ಫЃມມƎԬနࢺƎከࢺƎЃມർƎࠒӠေມƎફနࠒƐಪ>gsas chen kun gsal dngos med] (Great gSas,
the All-illuminating Insubstantiality)

ಫЃມມƎԬနࢺƎዌЃມƎ౮နƎጂࢺƎફနࠒƐಪ>gsas chen thugs rje rgyun med] (Great gSas, the
Discontinued Compassion)

ಫЃມມƎԬနࢺƎਤዐࠒƎೂྡƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>gsas chen bdud rtsi rgyal ba] (Great gSas, the
Victorious Nectar)

ಫЃມມƎԬနࢺƎફྡƎఛኰ೭ƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎƐಪ>gsas chen mi ’gyur g.yung drung] (Great
gSas, the Unchanging Eternity)

ಫЃມມƎԬနࢺƎଟӠມƎौఛྡƎࠒਐӠມƎശࢺƐಪ>gsas chen tshangs pa’i dbyangs ldan]
(Great gSas, Melody of Brahma)
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ಫЃມມƎԬနࢺƎЃ೭ƎϬྡƎࠒਤӠƎዠЃ [gsas chen gar gyi dbang phyug] (Great gSas,
Lord of the Dance)

ಫЃມມƎԬနࢺƎ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎЃݯန೭ƎౣർƐಪ>gsas chen rin chen gter rgyal] (Great gSas,
King of the Precious Treasure)

ǉጳർƎौఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤྡƐǊಪ>sprul pa’i gshen bzhi] (Four Emanated gShens)
ಫနƎЃနࢺƎਤƎ೭ਤƎϲྡӠƎਤྡƐಪ>ye gshen ba rab gling bzhi] (Primordial gShen, Ba
rab gling bzhi)

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎਤƎ೭ਤƎϲྡӠƎೂေർƐಪ>ye gshen ba rab gling rtsol] (Primordial gShen,
Ba rab gling rtsol)

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎ͂ྡƎ಼ӠƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>ye gshen khri rmang rgyal ba] (Primordial gShen,
Khri rmang the victorious)

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎശနƎਤေƎЃጿӠƎԬနࢺƐಪ>ye gshen lde bo gsung chen] (Primordial gShen,
lDe bo, the Great Speech)

7KH(QOLJKWHQHG2QHDQG0LQG+HURHV
ಫਤฮർƎਤ௳ӠƎມӠມƎౣມƐಪ>bskal bzang sangs rgyas] (The Enlightened One of
Good Fortune)

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎມနફມƎࠒौఛƐಪ>J\XQJGUXQJVHPVGSD·@ (WHUQDO0LQG+HURHV
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Plate no. 15 Byams ldan rgyal ba
“The Divine Assemblage of the Well-Gone One, the Victorious Loving
One, and its attendants.” [bder gshegs rgyal ba byams pa’i dkyil ’khor gyi lha
tshogs gtso 'khor dang bcas pa bzhugs so/]
ಫਤࠒန೭ƎЃနЃມƎౣർƎਤƎਐફມƎौƐ(ਐફມƎശࢺƎౣർƎਤƐ ಪ>bder gshegs rgyal ba byams
pa, or byams ldan rgyal ba] (the Well-Gone One, the Victorious Loving
One)

ǉਐફມƎມƎມနફມƎࠒौఛƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>byams

sras sems dpa’ brgyad] (Loving Sons,

WKH(LJKW0LQG+HURHV

ಫଟࠒƎફနࠒƎਐફມƎശࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>tshad med byams ldan rgyal po] (King of Measureless Love)

ಫࠒਤӠƎਤጧ೭ƎਐફມƎശࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>dbang bsgyur byams ldan rgyal po] (Loving
King of Mastery)

ಫฺྡӠƎ౮နƎਐફມƎശࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>snying rje byams ldan rgyal po] (Loving King of
Compassion)

ಫਤݯӠƎฺေફມƎਐફມƎശࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>btang snyoms byams ldan rgyal po] (Loving
King of Equanimity)

ಫࠒЃఛƎശࢺƎਐફມƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>dga’ ldan byams pa’i rgyal po] (Loving King of
Delight)

ಫࠒਤӠƎശࢺƎਐફມƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>dbang ldan byams pa’i rgyal po] (Loving King
of Power)

ಫਤࠒနƎശࢺƎਐફມƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>bde ldan byams pa’i rgyal po] (Loving King of
Bliss)

ಫફֽફƎശࢺƎਐફມƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mnyam ldan byams pa’i rgyal po] (Loving King
of Evenness)

ǉਐફມƎԬနࢺƎມနફມƎࠒौఛƎࠄർƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>byams sras VHPVGSD·EUJ\DG@ 0LQG+HURHV
of Great Love, the Eight Brothers)

ಫਐફມƎौƎફƎ೭ྡЃƎዮࢺƎມနർƐಪ>byams pa ma rig mun sel] (the Loving One, the
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Dispeller of the Darkness of Ignorance)
ಫਐફມƎौƎࠒЃƎौƎำྡਤƎມနർƐಪ>byams pa dag pa sgrib sel] (the Loving One, the
Immaculate One who Dispels Obstacles))

ಫਐફມƎौƎછƎӠࢺƎફနࠒƎौƐಪ>byams pa mya ngan med pa] (the Loving One, the
Freedom from Misery)

ಫਐફມƎौƎྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎఛዤӠƎЃࢺມƐಪ>byams pa yid bzhin ’byung gnas] (the LovLQJ2QHWKH:LVKIXOϧOOLQJ6RXUFH 

ಫਐફມƎौƎࠒЃఛƎਤƎԬနࢺƎौေƐಪ>byams pa dga’ ba chen po] (the Loving One, the
Great Delight)

ಫਐફມƎौƎફኴƎਤƎԬနࢺƎौေƐಪ>byams pa mgu ba chen po] (the Loving One, the
Great Satisfaction)

ಫਐફມƎौƎࠒϬနມƎौƎԬနࢺƎौေƐಪ>byams pa dgyes pa chen po] (the Loving One, the
Great Rejoicing)

ಫਐફມƎौƎਤࠒƎौƎԬနࢺƎौေƐಪ>byams pa bzhad pa chen po] (the Loving One, the
Great Laughter)

ǉਐફມƎԬနࢺƎມနફມƎફƎഏફƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>byams

chen sems ma lcam brgyad] (Mind-

+HURLQHVRI*UHDW/RYHWKH(LJKW6LVWHUV

ಫਐફມƎફƎЃມർƎਤఛྡƎЃေƎఛਐနࠒƎફƐಪ>byams ma gsal ba’i go ’byed ma] (Loving
Lady who opens the clear space)

ಫਐફມƎફƎફྡƎနӠມƎࠒေࢺƎਤೂေࢺƎફƐಪ>byams ma mi yengs don brtson ma] (Loving
/DG\ZKR6WULYHVIRUWKHEHQHϧWof others! without distraction)

ಫਐફມƎફƎફֽફƎֽྡࠒƎዌЃມƎശࢺƎફƐಪ>byams ma mnyam nyid thugs ldan ma]
(Loving Lady who has the Mind of Equanimity)

ಫਐફມƎફƎฺྡӠƎ౮နƎԬန೭ƎശࢺƎફƐಪ>byams ma snying rje cher ldan ma] (Loving
Lady who has the Great Compassion)

ಫਐફມƎौƎࠒЃఛƎਤƎਤࠒနƎശࢺƎફƐಪ>byams ma dga’ ba bde ldan ma] (Loving Lady
who has the Delight and Bliss)

ಫਐફມƎફƎࠒਤӠƎጧ೭ƎࠒေࢺƎਤƎફƐಪ>byams ma dbang sgyur don grub ma] (Loving Lady who Accomplished the Purpose of the Mastery)

ಫਐફມƎફƎዌЃມƎ౮နƎ๐ေਤມƎശࢺƎફƐಪ>byams ma thugs rje stobs ldan ma] (Loving
Lady who has the Strength of Compassionate Energy)
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ಫਐફມƎફƎફມƎԊࠒƎફ̽နࢺƎശࢺƎફƐಪ>byams ma thams cad mkhyen ldan ma]
(Loving Lady who has Omniscience)

ǉӠࢺƎມေӠƎิေƎЃԊေࠒƎิေƎጾӠƎ͂ေƎਤေƎਤྡƐǊಪ>ngan song sgo gcod sgo srung khro bo bzhi]
(Four Wrathful Gatekeepers who block the door to the lower realms)

ಫ͂ေƎਤေఛྡƎౣർƎौေƎӠƎࠒЃƎጥƐಪ>khro bo’i rgyal po yang dag sku] (Wrathful King,
the Perfect Pure Body)

ಫ͂ေƎਤေఛྡƎౣർƎौေƎ˃ྡƎർƎƐಪ>khro bo’i rgyal po ki la ya] (Wrathful King, the
Kilaya Dagger)

ಫ͂ေƎਤေఛྡƎౣർƎौေƎƎƎЪྡƎறƐಪ>khro bo’i rgyal po ha ya ghri wa] (Wrathful King,
WKH+RUVHKHDGHG2QH

ಫ͂ေƎਤေఛྡƎౣർƎौေƎਤЃနЃມƎʈྡƎЃနࠒƐಪ>khro bo’i rgyal po bgegs kyi gshed] (Wrathful King, the gShed of Obstacles)

ǉ೭ƎौఛྡƎർફƎఛਐနࠒƎิေƎફƎਤྡƐǊಪ>thar pa’i lam ’byed sgo ma bzhi] (Four Female
Gatekeepers who open the door to Liberation)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎફྡƎఛኰ೭ƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎફƐಪ>lha mo mi ’gyur g.yung drung ma] (Goddess,
the Unchanging Eternity)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎࠒਤӠƎਤጧ೭Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƐಪ>lha mo dbang sgyur ’khor lo ma] (Goddess, the
Wheel of Mastery)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎఛਤ೭ƎફနƎఛথနӠƎਤƐಪ>lha mo ’bar ma me ’phreng ma] (Goddess, the Garland of Flaming Fire)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎࢺေ೭ƎጂࢺƎફƐಪ>lha mo rin chen nor rgyun ma] (Goddess, the
Stream of Precious Gem)
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Plate no. 16 dPal ldan dus kyi ’khor lo
“The Divine Assembly of the Mandala of the Glorious Wheel of Time.”
[dpal ldan dus kyi ’khor lo’i dkyil ’khor gyi lha tshogs]

ǉఛေЃƎફྡࢺƎরေƎӠƎЃྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐǊಪ>’og min pho brang gi gtso bo] (Chief of the palace
of the Unsurpassed Realm)

ಫከࢺƎਤ௳ӠƎዐມƎʈྡƎఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎথྡࢺƎർມƎફఛƎມƐಪ

ࠒौർƎശࢺƎዐມƎʈྡƎఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƐ ಪ>kun bzang

dus kyi ’khor lo phrin las mtha’ yas, or dpal ldan dus kyi ’khor lo] (The
All-Good Wheel of Time, Boundless Enlightened! Activities)

ಫዐມƎਤྡƎੌƎЃఛྡƎʒေӠƎԬနࢺƐಪ>dus bzhi bha ga’i klong chen] (Immense Space of

Vagina) Also spelled [GXVE]KLEDJD·LNORQJFKHQ@ಫ$FRQVRUWRI'XV
kyi ’khor lo (16-1)

ǉࠒਤӠƎਤጧ೭ƎዐມƎʈྡƎ൶ƎਤྡƐǊಪ>GEDQJEVJ\XUGXVN\LOKDE]KL@ )RXU*RGVRI7LPH
of Mastery)

ಫЃ೭ƎЃມມƎਤ૬ࢺƎौေƐಪ>gar gsas btsan po] (Dancing gSas the Mighty)
ಫЃມມƎ౮နƎ಼ӠƎौေƐಪ>gsas rje rmang po] (Venerable gSas, rMang po)

ಫЃࢺફƎЃມມƎࠒਐྡӠມƎጒફƐಪ>gnam gsas dbyings rum] (Sky gSas Matrix)
ಫေࠒƎЃມມƎ͖ફƎौƐಪ>rgod gsas kham pa] (Wild gSas Tawny)

ǉફӠေࢺƎࠒЃఛྡƎরေƎӠƎƐǊಪ>mngon dga’i pho brang] (Gods dwelling in the Palace
of Manifest Joy)

ಫఛေࠒƎ൶ƎມӠມƎौေƐಪ>·RGOKDVDQJVSR@ *RGRIWKHOLJKWWKH3XULϧHG2QH

ಫఛေࠒƎʈྡƎ൶ƎફေƐಪ>’od kyi lha mo] (Goddess of the Light) A consort of ’Od lha
sangs po (16-7)

ಫມƎ൶ƎေࠒƎӠມƐಪ>sa lha shod yangs] (God of the Earth, Shod yangs)

ಫኼƎ൶ƎከࢺƎጭࠒƐಪ>chu lha kun sdud] (God of the Water, Kun sdud)

ಫફနƎ൶ƎࠄေࠒƎྡࢺƐಪ>PH OKD GURG VPLQ@ *RG RI WKH ϧUH 'URG VPLQ  $OVR
spelled [me lha drod chen]. A consort of Chu lha kun sdud (16-10)

ಫጐӠƎ൶Ǝ๐ေਤມƎശࢺƐಪ>rlung lha stobs ldan] (God of the Wind, Tobden)
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ǉࠒौർƎϬྡƎরေƎӠƎƐǊಪ>dpal gyi pho brang] (Gods dwelling in the Glorious Palace)

ಫྡࠒƎ൶ƎఛေࠒƎࠒ˃೭Ɛಪ>srid lha ’od dkar] (God of existence, White Light)

ಫྡࠒƎौఛྡƎ൶ƎફေƐಪ>srid pa’i lha mo] (Goddess of existence) A consort of Srid
lha ’od dkar (16-13)

ಫနƎ൶Ǝࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐಪ>ye lha dkar po] (White Primordial God)

ಫေࠒƎ൶ƎఛরနർƎԬနࢺƐಪ>yod lha ’phel chen] (God of the Existing, Pelchen )
ಫေЃƎ൶ƎสေਤƎԬနࢺƐಪ>srog lha skyob chen] (God of the Life, Kyobchen )

ಫࠒਤӠƎ൶ƎఛေࠒƎࠒ˃೭Ɛಪ>dbang lha ’od dkar] (God of the Power, White Light)

ǉਤࠒနƎਤఛྡƎরေƎӠƎƐǊಪ>bde ba’i pho brang] (Gods dwelling in the Palace of Bliss)
ಫ͂ྡƎኬЃƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>khri khug rgyal po] (King Khri khug)
ಫฮေມƎʈྡƎ൶ƎફေƎϰӠມƎఛኒࢺƎફƐಪ>skos kyi lha mo grangs ’dzin ma] A consort of
Khri khug rgyal po (16-19)

ಫࢺફƎફ͖ఛƎફఛƎມƐಪ>nam mkha’ mtha’ yas] (Limitless Sky)

ಫከࢺƎఛዧફƎફఛƎມƐಪ>kun ’bum mtha’ yas] (Limitless Kun ’bum)

ಫӠƎਤƎફఛƎມƐಪ>snang ba mtha’ yas] (Limitless Illumination)
ಫఛࠄနࢺƎौƎફఛƎມƐಪ>’dren pa mtha’ yas] (Limitless Guide)

ǉಡફƎࠒЃƎরေƎӠƎƐǊಪ>rnam dag pho brang] (Gods dwelling in the Utterly Pure
Palace)

ಫฮေມƎ൶ƎྡӠƎࠄЃ [skos lha zhing drug]

ಫฮေມƎʈྡƎౣർƎફေƐಪ>skos kyi rgyal mo] A consort of sKos lha zhing drug (1625)

ಫࠄӠƎ౮နƎࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐಪ>dang rje dkar po]

ಫϰӠມƎఛኒࢺƎೂྡມƎફ̽နࢺƐಪ>grangs ’dzin rtsis mkhyen]

ಫࠄӠƎࢺƎਤࠒနƎఛਐနࠒƐಪ>drang shan bde ’byed]
ಫЃዹƎࠒौӠƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>gzu dpang rgyal po]

ǉࠒЃఛƎശࢺƎরေƎӠƎƐǊಪ>dga’

ldan pho brang] (Gods dwelling in the Palace of

Joy)

ಫફЃေࢺƎ൶Ǝࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐ [mgon lha dkar po] (White Protective God)
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ಫዐມƎʈྡƎౣർƎફေƐ [GXVN\LUJ\DOPR@ 4XHHQRI7LPH $FRQVRUWRImGon
lha dkar po (16-31)

ಫЃနࢺƎ൶ƎఛေࠒƎࠒ˃೭Ɛ [gshen lha ’od dkar] (God of gShen, White Light)

ಫఛေࠒƎ൶ƎਤࠒർƎࠄЃ [’od lha bdal drug] (God of Light, bDal drug)

ಫዙਤƎ൶ƎఛዡർƎԬနࢺƐ [nub lha ’phrul chen] (Great Magical God of West)

ಫਐӠƎ൶ƎጉർƎફနࠒƐ [byang lha rdul med] (Insubstantial God of North)

ǉફֽફƎശࢺƎরေƎӠƎƐǊಪ>mnyam ldan pho brang] (Gods dwelling in the Palace of
Equality)

ಫફֽફƎശࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mnyam ldan rgyal po] (King of Equality)

ಫફֽફƎֽྡࠒƎከࢺƎฺေફມƐಪ>mnyam nyid kun snyoms] A consort of mNyam ldan
rgyal po (16-37)

ಫࠒྡӠƎኬЃƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ding khug rgyal po] (King Ding khug)

ಫ͂ྡƎနມƎࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐಪ>khri shes dkar po] (White Khri shes)
ಫਤƎࢺફƎዠЃƎौေƐಪ>ba nam phyug po] (Rich Ba nam)
ಫྡݯӠƎೂနƎำƎౣർƐಪ>ting rtse sgra rgyal]

ǉਤࠒနƎശࢺƎরေƎӠƎƐǊಪ>bde ldan pho brang] (Gods dwelling in the Palace of Bliss)
ಫફఛƎມƎေЃມƎौƐಪ>mtha’ yas rdzogs pa] (Limitless Perfection)
ಫዐЃƎఛዐർƎ೭နƎЃƎફƐಪ>dug ’dul re shag ma] A consort of mTha’ yas rdzogs
pa (16-43)

ಫྡݯӠƎఛኒࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ting ’dzin rgyal po] (King of Contemplation)

ಫֽေࢺƎફေӠມƎࢺࠒƎມနർƐಪ>nyon mongs nad sel] (The Dispeller of the Disease of
'HϧOHPHQWV

ಫྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎఛࠒေࠒƎေࠒƐಪ>\LG E]KLQ ·GRG VS\RG@ :LVKIXOϧOOLQJ &RQGXFW RI
Desire)

ಫྡƎਤƎӠӠƎശࢺƐಪ>zhi ba ngang ldan]

ǉࠒਤӠƎശࢺƎরေƎӠƎƐǊಪ>dbang ldan pho brang] (Gods dwelling in the Palace of
Power)

ಫዮƎફနࠒƎ̽ਤƎਤࠒർƐಪ>mu med khyab bdal] (Boundless Pervasion)
ಫફ೭ƎণྡࢺƎำေർƎફƐಪ>mthar phyin sgrol ma] (Perfect Savioress)
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ಫਤມƎફ͖ມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>thabs mkhas rgyal po] (King who is skilled in the
means of taming living beings!)

ಫዌЃມƎ౮နƎఛࠄနࢺƎફଢ଼ࠒƐಪ>thugs rje ’dren mdzad] (Compassionate Guide)

ಫ೭ƎർફƎਤࠒနƎఛਐနࠒƐಪ>thar lam bde ’byed]

ಫఛ͖ေ೭ƎਤƎࠒေӠƎጳЃມƐಪ>’khor ba dong sprugs] (The One who Dredges the
'HSWKVRI6DVčUD

ǉิေƎફƎਤྡƐǊಪ>sgo ma bzhi] (Four Female Gatekeepers)
ಫ൶ƎફေƎዌЃມƎ౮နƎഏЃມƎኤƎફƐಪ>lha mo thugs rje lcags kyu ma]
ಫ൶ƎફေƎϲӠƎ೭နƎЃӠƎေЃມƎફƐಪ>lha mo glang re gshang thogs ma]
ಫ൶ƎફေƎጳർƎौఛྡƎഏЃມƎำေЃƎફƐಪ>lha mo sprul pa’i lcags sgrog ma]
ಫ൶ƎફေƎਤມƎʈྡƎЃມƎौƎફƐಪ>lha mo thabs kyi zhags pa ma]
ǉફԬေࠒƎఛዧർƎ൶ƎફေƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>mchod

’bul lha mo brgyad] (Eight Goddess who

PDNHRϱHULQJV

ಫ೭ေƎྡƎ൶ƎફေƐಪ>ro yi lha mo] (Goddess of Taste)

ಫࠄྡƎྡƎ൶ƎફေƐಪ>dri yi lha mo] (Goddess of Smell)

ಫ೭နЃƎЃྡƎ൶ƎફေƐಪ>reg gi lha mo] (Goddess of Texture)

ಫЃዹЃມƎʈྡƎ൶ƎફေƐಪ>gzugs kyi lha mo] (Goddess of Form)

ಫำƎྡƎ൶ƎફေƐಪ>sgra yi lha mo] (Goddess of Sound)

ಫЃጿӠƎЃྡƎ൶ƎફေƐಪ>gsung gi lha mo] (Goddess of Speech)

ಫྡࠒƎʈྡƎ൶ƎફေƐಪ>yid kyi lha mo] (Goddess of Mind)

ಫዌЃມƎʈྡƎ൶ƎફေƐಪ>thugs kyi lha mo] (Goddess of Enlightened Mind)

ǉิေƎጾӠƎƐǊಪ>sgo srung] (Guardians of the Gates)
ಫફƎƎࠒနƎਤƐಪ>ma ha de ba]

ࠒ˃೭ƎફေƎᎅƎఛኒࢺƎફƐಪ>WKXJVN\LOKDPR@ :KLWH/DG\ZKR+ROGV/LIH 
A consort of Ma ha de ba.

ಫЃྡࢺƎ౮နఛྡƎౣർƎौေƎƎફࢺƎྡݯƐಪ>gshin rje’i rgyal po ya man ti] (Lord of the
Dead, King Ya man ti)



ఛࠒေࠒƎौఛྡƎࠒਤӠƎዠЃƎફƐಪ>’dod pa’i dbang phyug ma] (Powerful Lady of De-

sire) A consort of rGyal po ya man ti.
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ಫྡࢺƎौေఛྡƎౣർƎौေƎʌေƎݯƎ໓ྡƐಪ>srin po’i rgyal po kro ta hri] (Cannibal Demon
King, Kro ta hri)



ࠒौർƎϬྡƎေЃƎสေਤƎફƐಪ>dpal gyi srog skyob ma] (Glorious Lady who saves

life) A consort of Kro ta hri.

ಫЃࢺေࠒƎྡࢺƎౣർƎौေƎЃӠƎਤƎਤ௳ӠƎƐಪ>gnod sbyin rgyal po gang ba bzang] (King of
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ྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎࢺေ೭ƎጂࢺƎફƐಪ>yid bzhin nor rgyun ma] (The Stream of Wish-ful-

ϧOOLQJ*HP $FRQVRUWRI*DQJEDE]DQJ
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Plate no. 17 Kun rig rgyal ba
“The Divine Assembly of the Mandala of the All-knowing King, the Illuminator.” [sangs rgyas kun rig rnam snang rgyal po'i dkyil 'khor gyi lha
tshogs]
ಫከࢺƎ೭ྡЃƎಡફƎӠƎౣർƎौေƐಪ

ከࢺƎ೭ྡЃƎౣർƎਤƐ ಪ>kun rig rnam snang rgyal po, or kun

rig rgyal ba] (All-knowing King, the Illuminator)

ಫЃມർƎਐနࠒƎਤࠒနƎശࢺƎફƐಪ>gsal byed bde ldan ma] A consort of Kun rig rnam
snang rgyal po (17-1)

ಫਤࠒန೭ƎЃနЃມƎફྡƎఛኰ೭ƎฺྡӠƎौေƐಪ>bder gshegs mi ’gyur snying po] (The WellGone One, the Unchangeable Essence)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎከࢺƎਤสနࠒƎਤࢺƎફƐಪ>lha mo kun bskyed brtan ma] A consort of bDer
gshegs mi ’gyur snying po (17-3)

ಫມӠມƎౣມƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛྡƎફࠒေЃƎԊࢺƐಪ>sangs rgyas nam mkha’i mdog can] (The Enlightenened One in the color of the sky)

ಫከࢺƎЃມေƎጭࠒƎફƐಪ>kun gso sdud ma] A consort of Sangs rgyas nam mkha’i
mdog can (17-5)

ಫມӠມƎౣມƎေࢺƎർફƎફఛƎມƐಪ>sangs rgyas smon lam mtha’ yas] (The Enlightened One, the Limitless Prayer)

ಫከࢺƎྡࢺƎЃມർƎફƐಪ>kun smin gsal ma] A consort of Sangs rgyas smon lam
mtha’ yas (17-7)

ಫਤࠒန೭ƎЃနЃມƎЃ೭ƎࠒਤӠƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>bder gshegs gar dbang rgyal po] (The WellGone One, the Majestic King)

ಫከࢺƎสေӠƎำေࢺƎફƐಪ>kun skyong sgron ma] A consort of bDer gshegs gar
dbang rgyal po (17-9)

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎફƎ೭ྡЃƎዮࢺƎມနർƐಪ>ye gshen ma rig mun sel] (Primordial gShen who
Dispels the Darkness of Ignorance)

ಫጧƎఛዡർƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>sgyu ’phrul rgyal po] (King of Magical Illusion)

ಫዌЃມƎ౮နƎጂࢺƎફနࠒƐಪ>thugs rje rgyun med] (Uninterrupted Compassion)

ಫࠒЃƎौƎำྡਤƎມနർƐಪ>dag pa sgrib sel] (The Immaculate One who Dispels Obstacles)

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎફఛƎມƐ[g.yung drung mtha’ yas] (The Everlasting and Lim170
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itless One)
ಫଟӠມƎौఛྡƎࠒਐӠມƎԊࢺƐ[tshangs pa’i dbyangs can] (Melody of Brahma)
Cf. 14-11.

ಫਐફມƎശࢺƎਤสနࠒƎौƐ[byams ldan bskyed pa]

ಫફֽફƎശࢺƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐ[mnyam ldan gtsug phud] (Crest of Equality)

ǉࢺӠƎϲྡӠƎЃྡƎ൶ƎફေƎਤౣࠒƐǊ[QDQJJOLQJJLOKDPREUJ\DG@ಪ (LJKW*RGGHVVHVRIWKH
Inner Continents)

ಫ೭ྡЃƎौఛྡƎ൶ƎફေƎዶЃມƎફ೭ƎફƐಪ>rig pa’i lha mo zhugs mar ma] (Goddess of
Awareness holding butter lamp)

ಫำƎྡƎ൶ƎફေƎਤደࢺƎฺࢺƎફƐಪ>sgra yi lha mo btsun snyan ma] (Goddess of Sound
with noble ears)

ಫࠄྡƎྡƎ൶ƎફေƎӠࠒƎശࢺƎફƐಪ>dri yi lha mo ngad ldan ma] (Goddess of Smell givLQJRϱIUDJUDQFH

ಫካມƎʈྡƎ൶ƎફေƎଟࢺƎԬਤƎફƐಪ>khrus kyi lha mo tshan chab ma] (Goddess of Ablution with pure water)

ಫ೭နЃƎਐఛྡƎ൶ƎફေƎౣࢺƎശࢺƎફƐಪ>reg bya’i lha mo rgyan ldan ma] (Goddess of
Tactile Sensation wearing ornaments)

ಫЃጿӠƎЃྡƎ൶ƎફေƎࠒਐӠມƎฺࢺƎફƐಪ>gsung gi lha mo dbyangs snyan ma] (Goddess
of Speech who sings melodious song)

ಫЃ೭ƎϬྡƎ൶ƎફေƎौྡƎறӠƎફƐಪ>gar gyi lha mo pi wang ma] (Goddess of Dance
playing lute)

ಫዌЃມƎʈྡƎ൶ƎફေƎЃݯန೭ƎఛኒࢺƎફƐಪ>thugs kyi lha mo gter ’dzin ma] (Goddess of
Mind holding treasure)

ǉิေƎጾӠƎƐǊಪ>sgo srung] (Guardians of the Gates)
ಫࠄЃƎौေƎӠ೭ƎϬྡƎ౮နƐಪ>drag po ngar gyi rje] (The

Fierce One, the Vigorous

King)

ಫЃዊફƎԬနࢺƎࢺЃƎફေƎЃ௳နƎЃມƎફƐಪ>gtum chen nag mo gze zhags ma] (Ruthless
Black Lady who holds a lasso)

ಫࠄЃƎौေƎୌƎࠒਤർƎఛኒࢺƐಪ>drag po dzwa dbal ’dzin] (The Fierce One who holds
Dzwa dbal)
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ಫϲӠƎ೭ƎึေࢺƎફေƎᎅƎఛরနർƎફƐಪ>glang ra sngon mo tshe ’phel ma]

ಫࠒϰƎਤЃနЃມƎఛዐർƐಪ>GJUDEJHJV·GXO@ 6XEGXHURI(QHPLHVDQG+LQGUDQFes)

ಫർྡƎਤ೭Ǝࠒફ೭ƎફေƎਤኻࠒƎጭࠒƎફƐ[li bar dmar mo bcud sdud ma]

ಫྡƎЃԊࢺƎఛዐർƐ[sri gcan ’dul]

ಫࠒਤӠƎጭࠒƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƎণЃƎౣఛྡƎਤࠒЃ[dbang sdud dkar mo phyag rgya’i bdag]
Sages and gShens of the Six realms
ಫࠒછർƎਤఛྡƎዌਤƎौƎӠ೭ƎࠄЃƎਐફມƎौƐಪ>dmyal ba’i thub pa ngar drag byams pa]

ಫྡƎЃມƎዌਤƎौƎϰӠມƎఛኒࢺƎਐྡࢺƎጴӠມƐಪ>yi dwags thub pa grangs ’dzin byin
spungs]

ಫ൶ƎફྡࢺƎዌਤƎौƎዮƎມӠມƎഏနƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>lha min thub pa mu sangs lce ’bar]

ಫ൶ƎྡƎዌਤƎौƎከࢺƎနມƎЃມർƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>lha yi thub pa kun shes gsal ’bar]

ಫ൶Ǝ͖ફມƎఛዐർƎਤఛྡƎЃနࢺƎЃມർƎఛਤ೭ƎከࢺƎနມƐಪ>lha khams ’dul ba’i gshen gsal

’bar kun shes] (gShen who subdues the realm of Gods, Cleary Allknowing One)

ಫ൶ƎફྡࢺƎఛዐർƎਤఛྡƎЃနࢺƎዮƎມӠມƎഏྡƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>lha min ’dul ba’i gshen mu sangs lci
’bar]

ǉౣർƎԬနࢺƎਤྡƐǊಪ>rgyal chen bzhi] (Four Great Kings)
ಫዼർƎఛ͖ေ೭ƎጾӠƎƐಪ>yul ’khor srung] (The Defender of the Area)
ಫಡફƎေມƎມƐಪ>rnam thos sras] (The Son of One who is fully-heard)
ಫࢺƎફྡЃƎਤ௳ӠƎƐಪ>spyan mig bzang] (The Beautiful Eyes) Also called the
‘Ugly Eyes’ [spyan mi bzang]

ಫఛরЃມƎสနມƎौေƐಪ>’phags skyes po] (The Noble Birth) Also called [bon gyi
’phags]

ǉิေƎఛਐနࠒƎ൶ƎફေƎਤྡƐǊಪ>lha mo thugs rje lcags kyu] (Four Goddesses who open
the door)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎዌЃມƎ౮နƎഏЃມƎኤƐಪ>lha mo thugs rje lcags kyu] (Goddess who holds an
iron hook of compassion)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎጎƎఛዡർƎЃມƎौƐಪ>lha mo rdzu ’phrul zhags pa] (Goddess who has a
lasso of magical manifestation)
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ಫ൶ƎફေƎጳർƎਤఛྡƎഏЃມƎำေЃಪ>lha mo sprul ba’i lcags sgrog]
ಫ൶ƎફေƎနມƎ೭ਤƎ೭ർƎኤƎફƐಪ>lha mo shes rab ral kyu ma]
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Plate no. 18 Kun bzang rgyal ba rgya mtsho
“The Divine Assembly of the Mandala of the All-good Ocean of the Victorious Ones.” [kun bzang rgyal ba rgya mtsho’i dkyil ’khor gyi lha tshogs]
ಫከࢺƎਤ௳ӠƎౣർƎਤƎౣƎફ᎖Ɛ[kun bzang rgyal ba rgya mtsho] (The All-good
Ocean of the Victorious Ones)

ಫዌЃມƎ౮နƎਐફມƎફƐ[thugs rje byams ma] A consort of Kun bzang rgyal ba
rgya mtsho (18-1)

ಫࢺફƎફ͖ఛྡƎ൶ƎફေƐ[nam mkha’i lha mo] (Goddess of the Sky) A consort of
Kun bzang rgyal ba rgya mtsho (18-1)

ಫફྡƎዙਤƎౣർƎફଟࢺƎԊࢺƐಪ>mi nub rgyal mtshan can] (The One the having the
Victory Bannar that Does Not Wane)

ಫЃደЃƎݯေ೭ƎಡફƎౣർƎફƐಪ>gtsug tor rnam rgyal ma] A consort of Mi nub rgyal
mtshan can (18-4)

ಫફྡƎఛኰ೭ƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎԊࢺƐಪ>mi ’gyur g.yung drung can] (The One having the
Unchanging Eternity)

ಫสနƎࠒኴƎᎅƎఛরနർƎફƐಪ>skye dgu tshe ’phel ma] A consort of mi ’gyur g.yung
drung can (18-6)

ಫࠒਤӠƎጧ೭Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎԊࢺƐಪ>dbang sgyur ’khor lo can] (The One who has the
Wheel of Mastery)

ಫࠒફƎነЃƎำေർƎફƐಪ>dam tshig sgrol ma] (Samaya Savioress) A consort of
dBang sgyur ’khor lo can (18-8)

ಫสေࢺƎർƎौ߯ƎԊࢺƐಪ>skyon bral padma can] (The One who has a Lotus Flower without fault)

ಫఛਤ೭ƎਤƎફနƎఛথနӠƎફƐಪ>’bar ba me ’phreng ma] (Blazing Goddess who has
the Rosary of Fire)A consort of sKyon bral padma can (18-10)

ಫྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎࢺေ೭ƎዧƎԊࢺƐಪ>yid bzhin nor bu can] (The One who has the WishIXOϧOOLQJ*HP

ಫྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎ൶ƎફေƎࢺေ೭ƎጂࢺƎફƐಪ>yid bzhin lha mo nor rgyun ma] (Goddess, the

6WUHDPRI:LVKIXOϧOOLQJ*HP $FRQVRUWRIYid bzhin nor bu can (1812)

ಫફఛƎມƎౣƎફ᎖Ɛಪ>mtha’ yas rgya mtsho] (Limitless Ocean)
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ಫࠒફྡЃມƎફနࠒƎྡࢺƎौƐಪ>dmigs med sbyin pa] A consort of mTha’ yas rgya
mtsho (18-14)

ಫࠒਤӠƎശࢺƎౣƎફ᎖Ɛಪ>dbang ldan rgya mtsho] (Mighty Ocean)

ಫఛϰေƎከࢺƎફྡЃƎఛዡർƎફƐಪ>’gro kun mig ’phrul ma] A consort of dBang ldan
rgya mtsho (18-16)

ಫЃӠƎਤƎౣƎફ᎖Ɛಪ>gang ba rgya mtsho] (Full Ocean)

ಫਤዐࠒƎೂྡƎԬ೭ƎఛਤနਤມƎફƐಪ>bdud rtsi char ’bebs ma] A consort of Gang ba rgya
mtsho (18-18)

ಫફֽફƎֽྡࠒƎౣƎફ᎖Ɛಪ>mnyam nyid rgya mtsho] (Ocean of Equality)

ಫԬЃມƎർƎྡƎਤƐಪ>chags bral zhi ba] (The Tranquill One who is free from
attachment) A consort of mNyam nyid rgya mtsho (18-20)

ಫફྡƎྡЃƎಖေƎ౮နƎԊࢺƐಪ>mi shig rdo rje can] (The One who has the indestructible
vajra)

ಫਤƎЃƎʒေӠƎԬနࢺƐಪ>ba ga klong chen] (Immense Space of Vagina) A consort of
mi shig rdo rje can (18-22)

ಫఛরЃມƎौƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛྡƎฺྡӠƎौေƐಪ>’phags pa nam mkha’i snying po] (The Exalted
One, the Essence of the Sky)

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎਤ௳ӠƎફေƐಪ>g.yung drung bzang mo] (Noble Lady of Eternity)
A consort of ’Phags pa nam mkha’i snying po (18-24)

ಫફྡƎఛኰ೭ƎฺྡӠƎौေƐಪ>mi ’gyur snying po] (Unchanging Essence)

ಫࠒફƎነЃƎጟƎኴƎጂࠒƐಪ>dam tshig lu gu rgyud] (Continuum of Samaya)
A consort of Mi ’gyur snying po (18-26)

ಫફနƎݯေЃƎฺྡӠƎौေƐಪ>me tog snying po] (Flower Essence)

ಫԬЃມƎർƎौ߯ƎԊࢺƐಪ>chags bral padma can] (The One who has the Lotus
Flower which is free from attachment) A consort of Me tog snying po
(18-28)

ಫఛরЃມƎौƎࢺေ೭ƎዧఛྡƎฺྡӠƎौေƐಪ>’phags pa nor bu’i snying po] (The Exalted One,
the Essence of Precious Stone)

ಫྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎఛࠒေࠒƎေࠒƎફƐಪ>\LGE]KLQ·GRGVS\RGPD@ :LVKIXOϧOOLQJ&RQGXFW
of Desire) A consort of 18-30.

ಫఛরЃມƎौƎኦఛྡƎࠒਤӠƎዠЃƐಪ>’phags pa klu’i dbang phyug] (The Exalted One,
Lord of the Serpent deities)
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ಫࠒӠေມƎਤƎਤኻࠒƎጭࠒƎફƐಪ>dngos grub bcud sdud ma] (The One who collects
the Elixir of Siddhi) A consort of ’Phags pa klu’i dbang phyug (18-32)

ಫફྡƎફЃေࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>PLPJRQUJ\DOSR@ .LQJZKR3URWHFWV+XPDQEHLQJV

ಫફྡӠƎЃྡƎఛথနӠƎਤƐಪ>ming gi ’phreng ba] (The Garland of Names) A consort
of Mi mgon rgyal po (18-34)

ಫྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎఛዤӠƎЃࢺມƐಪ>\LGE]KLQ·E\XQJJQDV@ 7KH:LOOIXOϧOOLQJ6RXUFH

ಫఛϰေƎਤƎఛ᎖ƎสေӠƎફƐಪ>’gro ba ’tsho skyong ma] (The One who fosters living
beings) A consort of Yid bzhin ’byung gnas (18-36)

ಫఛরЃມƎौƎ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎЃደЃƎЃݯေ೭ƎԊࢺƐಪ>’phags pa rin chen gtsug gtor can] (The
Exalted One with Crown of Precious Jewel)

ಫ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎЃݯန೭ƎਤౣࠒƎફƐಪ>rin chen gter brgyad ma] A consort of ’Phags pa
rin chen gtsug gtor can (18-38)

.HHSHUVDQG2SHQHUVRIWKH)RXU*DWHV
ಫ೭ƎϬྡƎิေƎጾӠƎ͂ေƎਤေƐಪಡફƎौ೭ƎေЃƎફနࠒƐಪ>shar gyi sgo srung khro bo/ rnam par
rtog med] (Wrathful Gatekeeper of the East Gate, the One who is free
completely from conceptural thinking)
ಫ೭ƎϬྡƎิေƎఛਐနࠒƐಪЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎࠒौఛƎਤေƎЃມມƐಪ>shar gyi sgo ’byed/ g.yung drung
dpa’ bo gsas] (Gate Opener of the East, the Eternal Brave gSas)

ಫਐӠƎЃྡƎิေƎጾӠƎ͂ေƎਤေƐಪਤዐࠒƎਤྡƎఛՍေફມƎફଢ଼ࠒƐಪ>sgo bzhir byang gi sgo srung khro

bo/ bdud bzhi ’joms mdzad] (Wrathful Gatekeeper of the North Gate
who conquers the four bDud demons)

ಫਐӠƎЃྡƎิေƎఛਐနࠒƐಪఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎࠒौఛƎਤေƎЃມມƐಪ>byang gi sgo ’byed/ ’khor lo dpa’ bo
gsas] (Gate Opener of the North, the Brave gSas of Wheel)

ಫዙਤƎʈྡƎิေƎጾӠƎ͂ေƎਤေƐಪࠄနЃມƎौƎከࢺƎఛዐർƐಪ>nub kyi sgo srung khro bo/ dregs pa
kun ’dul] (Wrathful Gatekeeper of the West Gate who subdues all the
haughty ones)
ಫዙਤƎʈྡƎิေƎఛਐနࠒƐಪौ߯ƎࠒौఛƎਤေƎЃມມƐಪ>nub kyi sgo ’byed/ padma dpa’ bo gsas]
(Gate Opener of the West, the Brave gSas of Lotus)

ಫ൶ေƎྡƎิေƎጾӠƎ͂ေƎਤေƐಪЃዊફƎौƎԬနƐಪ>lho yi sgo srung khro bo/ gtum pa che]
(Wrathful Gatekeeper of the South Gate, the Supremely Fierce One)

ಫ൶ေƎྡƎิေƎఛਐနࠒƐಪ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎࠒौఛƎਤေƎЃມມƐಪ>lho yi sgo ’byed/ rin chen dpa’ bo
gsas] (Gate Opener of the South, the Brave gSas of Precious Gems)
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Plate no. 19 Khro bo rnam par ’joms pa
“The Divine Assembly of the Mandala of the Wrathful One, the All-Conqueror.” [khro bo rnam par ’joms pa’i dkyil ’khor gyi lha tshogs]
ಫ͂ေƎਤေƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎಡફƎौ೭ƎఛՍေફມƎौƐಪ

͂ေƎਤေƎಡફƎौ೭ƎఛՍေફມƎौƐ ಪ>khro bo g.yung drung

rnam par ’joms pa, or khro bo rnam par ’joms pa] (the Wrathful One,
the Eternal All-Conqueror)

ಫ͂ေƎਤေƎಡફƎౣർƎࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐಪ>khro bo rnam rgyal dkar po]

(the Wrathful One, the White All-Victorious One)

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎࠒौఛƎਤေƐಪ>g.yung drung dpa’ bo] (The Eternal Brave One)

ಫЃྡࢺƎ౮နƎЃနࠒƎौေƐಪ>gshin rje gshed po] (Lord of Dead, gShed po Demon)
ಫ໑ƎЪྡƎൎƐಪ>hya ghri lba]

ಫఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎਤࠒနƎౣർƐಪ>’khor lo bde rgyal]

ಫ͖ફມƎЃጿફƎࠒਤӠƎጭࠒƐಪ>khams gsum dbang sdud]
(Conqueror of the three realms)

ಫ೭ྡЃມƎʈྡƎફЃေࢺƎौေƐಪ>rigs kyi mgon po] (Protector of the family)

ಫƎ૬Ǝఛ̽ྡർƎਤƐಪ>ya tsa ’khyil ba]

ಫေЃƎौƎከࢺƎఛՍေફມƐಪ>rtog pa kun ’joms]

(Conqueror of all conceptual thought)

ಫಖေƎ౮နƎЃዊફƎौေƐಪ>rdo rje gtum po] (Fierce Vajra)

ǉਤ˃ఛƎྡƎጾӠƎફƐǊಪ>bka’ yi srung ma](Six Protectors of Word)
ಫਤ˃ఛƎྡƎጾӠƎફƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƎྡࠒƎౣർƎኪӠƎေࢺƎફƐಪ>bka’ yi srung ma dkar mo srid rg-

yal khyung zhon ma] (White Protector of Word, the King of Existence
mounted on his garuda)

ಫਤ˃ఛƎྡƎጾӠƎફƎມန೭ƎફေƎྡࠒƎౣർƎఛዥЃƎေࢺƎફƐಪ>bka’ yi srung ma ser mo srid rg-

yal ’brug zhon ma] (Yellow Protector of Word, the King of Existence
mounted on his dragon)

ಫਤ˃ఛƎྡƎጾӠƎફƎጼЃƎફေƎྡࠒƎౣർƎϲӠƎေࢺƎફƐಪ>bka’ yi srung ma smug mo srid rgyal glang zhon ma] (Purple Protector of Word, the King of Existence
mounted on his elephant)
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ಫਤ˃ఛƎྡƎጾӠƎફƎࠒફ೭ƎફေƎྡࠒƎౣർƎЃ᎔ዻƎေࢺƎફƐಪ>bka’ yi srung ma dmar mo srid
rgyal gtso’u zhon ma] (Red Protector of Word, the King of Existence
mounting his gTso'u)
ಫਤ˃ఛƎྡƎጾӠƎફƎึေࢺƎફေƎྡࠒƎౣർƎኪӠƎေࢺƎફƐಪ>bka’ yi srung ma sngon mo srid rgyal khyung zhon ma] (Blue Protector of Word, the King of Existence
mounting his garuda)
ಫਤ˃ఛƎྡƎጾӠƎફƎࢺЃƎફေƎྡࠒƎౣർƎरƎေࢺƎફƐಪ>bka’ yi srung ma nag mo srid rgyal
bya zhon ma] (Black Protector of Word, the King of Existence mounting his bird)
ಫ൶ƎԬနࢺƎࠒौർƎఛਤ೭ƎફዌƎਤေƎԬနƐಪ>lha chen dpal ’bar mthu bo che] (Great God,
the blazing glory of powerful magic)



ఛࠒေࠒƎ͖ફມƎਤࠒЃƎફေƎୌƎൎƎફƐಪ>’dod khams bdag mo dzwa lba ma] (Lady Sov-

ereign of the Desire Realm, dzwa lba ma) A consort of Lha chen dpal
’bar mthu bo che (19-18)

ǉิေƎਤྡƎጾӠƎƐǊ [sgo bzhi srung] (Guardians of the Four Gates)
ಫዼർƎఛ͖ေ೭ƎጾӠƎƐಪ>yul ’khor srung] (The Defender of the Area)
ಫఛরЃມƎสနມƎौေƐಪ>’phags skyes po] (The Noble Birth) Also called [bon gyi
’phags]

ಫࢺƎફྡЃƎਤ௳ӠƎƐಪ>spyan mig bzang] (The Beautiful Eyes) Also called the
‘Ugly Eyes’ [spyan mi bzang]

ಫಡફƎေມƎມƐಪ>rnam thos sras] (The Son of One who is fully-heard)

ǉণྡƎ೭ྡફƎণေЃມƎสေӠƎਤƎਤኻƐǊ [phyi rim phyogs skyong ba bcu] (Ten Protectors
of the Outer Directions)

ಫଟӠມƎौƎԬနࢺƎौေƐಪ>tshangs pa chen po] (Great Brahma)

ಫዹ೭ƎዢࠒƎഌƎਤƐಪ>]XUSKXGOQJDED@ 7KH2QHZLWKϧYHKDLUORFNV

ಫƎફƎ೭Ǝଢ଼Ɛಪ>ya ma ra dza]

ಫጷർƎફЃေƎਤዐࢺƎौƐಪ>sbrul mgo bdun pa] (The One with seven heads of
snake)

ಫЃӠƎਤƎਤ௳ӠƎौေƐಪ>gang ba bzang po]
ಫ༝ЃƎࢺနƎ೭Ǝ૬Ɛಪ>ag ne ra tsa]
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ಫർྡӠƎ˃ƎફϰྡࢺƎਤኻƐಪ>ling ka mgrin bcu]
ಫਤྡƎԊྡƎ೭ફƎौƐಪ>bi ci ram pa]

ಫਐྡƎࢺƎƎЃಪ>byi na ya ga]

ಫ൶ƎફေƎਤࢺƎફƐಪ>lha mo brtan ma] (Goddess of the Stability)
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Plate no. 20 Sangs rgyas sman lha
“The Divine Assembly of the Mandala of the Enlightened God of Medicine, the King of Lapis Light.” [sangs rgyas sman gyi lha baiཟrya ’od kyi
rgyal po’i dkyil ’khor gyi lha tshogs]
ಫࢺƎϬྡƎ൶Ǝਤဟ؛ႍƎఛေࠒƎʈྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ

ມӠມƎౣມƎࢺƎ൶Ɛ ಪ>sman gyi lha baiཟrya ’od kyi

rgyal po, or VDQJVUJ\DVVPDQOKD@ 6XSUHPH+HDOHU.LQJRI/DSLV/LJKW
or the Enlightened One, God of Medicine)

ಫફྡƎఛኰ೭ƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎЃྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mi ’gyur g.yung drung gi rgyal po] (King of
Unchanging Eternity)

ಫࠒਤӠƎጧ೭Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>byang dbang sgyur ’khor lo’i rgyal po] (King of
Dominant Wheel)

ಫสေࢺƎർƎौ߯ఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>nub skyon bral padma’i rgyal po] (King of Lotus
without fault)

ಫఛরЃມƎौƎࢺေ೭ƎዧఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>lho ’phags pa nor bu’i rgyal po] (The Exalted
One, King of Precious Stone)

ಫਐફມƎौƎફྡƎફЃေࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>lho shar byams pa mi mgon rgyal po]

ಫྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎࠒေࢺƎေࠒƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>\LGE]KLQGRQ\RGUJ\DOSR@ 7KH:LVKIXOϧOOLQJ
One, King of Meaningfulness)

ಫਤዐࠒƎఛՍေફມƎኦƎྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>byang nub bdud ’joms klu yi rgyal po] (King of
1čJDZKRGHIHDWVGHPRQ

ಫଟࠒƎફနࠒƎਐӠƎኼਤƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>lho nub tshad med byang chub rgyal po] (King of
Measureless Enlightenment)

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎફƎ೭ྡЃƎዮࢺƎມနർƐಪ>ye gshen ma rig mun sel] (Primordial gShen, the
Dispeller of the Darkness of Ignorance)

ಫֽေࢺƎફေӠມƎࢺࠒƎມနർƐಪ>nyon mongs nad sel] (The Dispeller of the Disease of
'HϧOHPHQWV

ಫࠒЃƎौƎำྡਤƎມနർƐಪ>dag pa sgrib sel] (The Immaculate One who Dispels Obstacles)

ಫఛϰေƎከࢺƎࠒዧർƎມနർƐಪ>’gro kun dbul sel] (The Dispelling the Poverty of All
beings)

ಫࠄྡƎྡફƎӠࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>dri zhim ngad ldan] (The One having Delicious fra183

grance)
ಫਐફມƎौƎေມƎӠࠒƐಪ>byams pa spos ngad] (The Loving-One with Smell of
Incense)

ಫေມƎʈྡƎϲӠƎौေƐಪ>spos kyi glang po] (The Musk-Elephant)

ಫေມƎʈྡƎྡફƎौƐಪ>spos kyi thim pa] (The Dessolving of Incense)

ǉौƎ๛နƎနƎЃနࢺƎມနફມƎࠒौఛƎਤౣࠒƐ ມနફມƎફƎਤౣࠒƐ Ǌಪ>lha

mo me tog tsam pa ma]

7KH(LJKW0LQG+HURLQHVRI3ULPRUGLDOJ6KHQRI3DFODVV

ಫ൶ƎફေƎફနƎݯေЃƎ૬ફƎौƎફƐಪ>lha mo me tog tsam pa ma] (Goddess of Tsam pa
Flower)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎફနƎݯေЃƎƎർေƎફƐಪ>lha mo PHWRJKDORPD@ *RGGHVVRI+DOR)ORZHU 
ಫ൶ƎફေƎફနƎݯေЃƎዩࠒƎࡅƐಪ>lha mo me tog bhud dha] (Goddess of Bhud dha Flower)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎፄܻർƎዹ೭ƎዢࠒƎફƐಪ>lha mo utpal zur phud ma] (Goddess with hairlocks of Utpala Flower)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎЃມန೭ƎફࠒေЃƎዧફƎौƎԊࢺƐಪ>lha mo gser mdog bum pa can] (Goddess who
holds Golden Vase)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎࠄྡƎྡફƎӠࠒƎശࢺƎફƐಪ>lha mo dri zhim ngad ldan ma] (Goddess, the Delicious Fragrance)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎફࡲƎ೭ƎਤƎફƐಪ>lha mo nub manda ra ba ma] (Goddess, Mandarabama)

ಫ൶ƎફေƎࠒફƎነЃƎำေർƎફƐಪ>lha mo dam tshig sgrol ma] (Goddeess, Samaya
Savioress)

*XDUGLDQVDQG2SHQHUVRIWKH)RXU*DWHV
ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎ೭ྡЃມƎʈྡƎࠒौఛƎਤေƎЃມມƐಪ>g.yung drung rigs kyi dpa’ bo gsas]
(Brave gSas of the Eternal Family) the guardian of the east gate!

ಫ൶ƎફေƎЃ௳ྡƎശࢺƎફƐಪ>lha mo gzi ldan ma] (Brilliant Goddess) the gate opener of the east!

ಫർມƎʈྡƎ೭ྡЃມƎʈྡƎࠒौఛƎਤေƎЃມມƐಪ>las kyi rigs kyi dpa’ bo gsas] (Brave gSas of
the Karma Family) the guardian of the north gate!

ಫྡƎਤƎከࢺƎสေӠƎફƐಪ>zhi ba kun skyong ma] (Peaceful Goddess who Protects
All) the gate opener of the north!
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ಫौ߯ఛྡƎ೭ྡЃມƎʈྡƎࠒौఛƎਤေƎЃມມƐಪ>padma’i rigs kyi dpa’ bo gsas] (Brave gSas of
the Lotus Family) the guardian of the west gate!

ಫఛਤ೭ƎਤƎફနƎఛথနӠƎફƐಪ>’bar ba me ’phreng ma] (Blazing Goddess who has
the Rosary of Fire) the gate opener of the west!

ಫ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎ೭ྡЃມƎʈྡƎࠒौఛƎਤေƎЃມມƐಪ>rin chen rigs kyi dpa’ bo gsas] (Brave gSas
of the Jewel Family) the guardian of the south gate!

ಫ൶ƎફေƎ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎЃມန೭ƎఛথနӠƎફƐಪ>lha mo rin chen gser ’phreng ma] (Goddess
who has the Rosary of Precious Stone) the gate opener of the south!
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Plate no. 21 rNam dag smon lam mtha’ yas
“The Divine Assembly of the Mandala of the Well-Gone One, the Enlightened One, the Limitless Player.” [bde bar gshegs pa sangs rgyas smon lam
mtha’ yas kyi lha tshogs]
ಫມӠມƎౣມƎေࢺƎർફƎફఛƎມƐಪ

ಡફƎࠒЃƎေࢺƎർફƎફఛƎມƐ ಪ>sangs

rgyas smon

lam mtha’ yas, or rnam dag smon lam mtha’ yas] (The Enlightened
One, the Limitless Prayer)

ಫਤࠒန೭ƎЃနЃມƎေࢺƎർફƎફྡƎఛኰ೭Ɛಪ>bder gshegs smon lam mi ’gyur] (The WellGone One, the Unchanging Prayer)

ಫਤࠒန೭ƎЃနЃມƎေࢺƎർફƎఛዤӠƎЃࢺມƐಪ>bder gshegs smon lam ’byung gnas] (The
Well-Gone One, the Source of Prayer)

ಫਤࠒန೭ƎЃနЃມƎေࢺƎർફƎࠒौЃƎફနࠒƐಪ>bder gshegs smon lam dpag med] (The
Well-Gone One, the Immeasurable Prayer)

ಫਤࠒန೭ƎЃနЃມƎေࢺƎർફƎਤƎौƐಪ>bder gshegs smon lam grub pa] (The WellGone One, the Accomplishment of Prayer)

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎఛኰ೭ƎફနࠒƐಪ>ye gshen smon lam ’gyur med] (Primordial
gShen, the Unchaging Prayer)

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƐಪ>ye gshen smon lam yid bzhin] (Primordial gShHQWKH:LVKIXOOϧOOLLQJ3UD\HU

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎಡફƎࠒЃಪ>ye gshen smon lam rnam dag] (Primordial gShen,
the Utterly Pure Prayer)

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎࠒေࢺƎေࠒƐಪ>ye gshen smon lam don yod] (Primordial gShen,
Meaningful Prayer)

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎေЃມƎફနࠒƐಪ>ye gshen smon lam dwogs med] (Primordial
gShen, the Undoubted Prayer)

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎေЃມƎફနࠒƐಪ>ye gshen smon lam thogs med] (Primordial
gShen, the Unobstructed Prayer)

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎЃ௳ྡƎਤ౮ྡࠒƐಪ>ye gshen smon lam gzi brjid] (Primordial gShen, the Glorious Prayer)

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎફ೭ƎণྡࢺƐಪ>ye gshen smon lam mthar phyin] (Primordial
gShen, the Perfected Prayer)

187

)RXU*DWHNHHSHUVRIWKH3DODFH
ಫิေƎਤƎနƎЃနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎำေࢺƎફƐಪ>ye gshen smon lam sgron ma] (Primordial
gShen, the Lamp of Prayer) guardian of the east gate!

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎਤࢺƎફƐಪ>ye gshen smon lam brtan ma] (Primordial gShen, the Stable Prayer) guardian of the south gate!

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎࠒЃƎौƐಪ>ye gshen smon lam dag pa] (Primordial gShen,
the Pure Prayer) guardian of the west gate!

ಫနƎЃနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎࠒေࢺƎശࢺƐಪ>ye gshen smon lam don ldan] (Primordial gShen, the Meaningful Prayer) guardian of the north gate!
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Plate no. 22 rNam dag yum
“The Divine Assembly of the Mandala of the Mother of the Great Vehicle
who Attained the Transcendent Perfection.” [theg pa chen po yum pha rol tu
phyin ma’i dkyil ’khor gyi lha tshogs]
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎနມƎ೭ਤƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen shes rab byams ma] (Great Loving
Mother of Wisdom)

ǉફӠေࢺƎࠒЃఛྡƎྡӠƎ͖ફມƐǊಪ>mngon dga’i zhing khams] (in! the Realm of Manifest Joy)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎਤມƎʈྡƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen thabs kyi byams ma] (Great Mother,
the Loving One of Skillful Means)

ಫఛϰေƎఛዐർƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>’gro ’dul sangs rgyas stong] (A Thousand Enlightened Ones who subdue living beings)

ǉಡફƎࠒЃƎྡӠƎ͖ફມƐǊಪ>rnam

dag zhing khams] (in! the Realm of Manifest

Joy)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎਤມફƎЃࢺݯƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen bsam gtan byams ma] (Great Mother, the Loving One of Meditative Concentration)

ಫྡݯӠƎఛኒࢺƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>ting ’dzin rgyal po’i sangs rgyas stong] (A
thousand Enlightened Ones of the King of Meditative Absorption)

ǉਤࠒနƎਤఛྡƎྡӠƎ͖ફມƐǊಪ>bde ba’i zhing khams] (in! the Realm of Bliss) west!
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen smon lam byams ma] (Great Mother,
the Loving One of Prayer)

ಫફఛƎມƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>mtha’ yas rgyal po’i sangs rgyas stong] (A
WKRXVDQG(QOLJKWHQHG2QHVRIWKH.LQJRI,QϧQLW\

ǉࠒौർƎϬྡƎྡӠƎ͖ફມƐǊ[dpal gyi zhing khams] (in! the Realm of Glory)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen tshul khrims byams ma] (Great
Mother, the Loving One of Ethical Discipline)
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ಫࠄྡƎફƎફနࠒƎौఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>dri ma med pa’i sangs rgyas stong] (A thousand of the Stainless Enlightened Ones)

ǉࠒЃఛƎശࢺƎྡӠƎ͖ફມƐǊಪ>dga’ ldan zhing khams] (in! the Realm of Joy)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎ๐ေਤມƎʈྡƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen stobs kyi byams ma]
ಫࠒਤӠƎࠒӠƎശࢺƎौఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>dbang dang ldan pa’i sangs rgyas stong]
ǉࠒਤӠƎശࢺƎྡӠƎ͖ફມƐǊಪ>dbang ldan zhing khams] (in! the Realm of Power)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎዌЃມƎ౮နƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen thugs rje byams ma]
ಫਤฮർƎਤƎਤ௳ࢺƎौေఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>bskal ba bzang po’i sangs rgyas stong]
ǉਤࠒနƎശࢺƎྡӠƎ͖ફມƐǊಪ>bde ldan zhing khams] (in! the Realm of Bliss)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎਤೂေࢺƎఛມƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen brtson ’grus byams ma]
ಫఛေࠒƎ௳န೭ƎఛথေƎਤఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>’od zer ’phro ba’i sangs rgyas stong]
ǉફֽફƎശࢺƎྡӠƎ͖ફມƐǊಪ>mnyam ldan zhing khams] (in! the Realm of Equality)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎਤ௳ေࠒƎौƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen bzod pa byams ma] (Great Mother,
the Loving One of Patience)

ಫЃֽྡມƎફနࠒƎફֽફƎौఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>gnyis med mnyam pa’i sangs rgyas stong]

ǉફӠေࢺƎࠒЃఛྡƎఛՍྡЃƎနࢺƐǊಪ>mngo dga’ ’jig rten] (in! the World of Manifest Joy)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎከࢺƎਤสနࠒƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen kun bskyed byams ma]
ಫਤ˃ေࠒƎौƎ௳ਤƎફေఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>bkod pa zab mo’i sangs rgyas stong]
ǉಡફƎࠒЃƎఛՍྡЃƎနࢺƐǊಪ>rnam dag’ ’jig rten] (in! the World of Complete Purity)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎዌЃມƎ౮နƎࠒϬနມƎફƐಪ>yum chen thugs rje dgyes ma]
ಫࠒЃఛƎശࢺƎਐફມƎौఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>dga’ ldan byams pa’i sangs rgyas stong]
ǉਤࠒနƎਤఛྡƎఛՍྡЃƎနࢺƐǊಪ>bde ba’i ’jig rten] (in! the World of Bliss)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎጎƎఛዡർƎዪ೭ƎફƐಪ>yum chen rdzu ’phrul myur ma]
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ಫေЃມƎौƎફနࠒƎौఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>thogs pa med pa’i sangs rgyas stong]

ǉࠒौർƎϬྡƎఛՍྡЃƎနࢺƐǊಪ>dpal gyi ’jig rten] (in! the World of Glory)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎዌЃມƎ౮နƎ͂ေມƎફƐಪ>yum chen thugs rje khros ma]
ಫફዌƎࠒਤӠƎശࢺƎौఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>mthu dbang ldan pa’i sangs rgyas stong]
ǉࠒЃఛƎശࢺƎఛՍྡЃƎနࢺƐǊಪ>dga’ ldan ’jig rten] (in! the World of Joy)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎከࢺƎ೭ྡЃƎЃມർƎફƐಪ>yum chen kun rig gsal ma]
ಫફӠေࢺƎौ೭ƎࠒЃఛƎਤఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>mngon par dga’ ba’i sangs rgyas stong]
ǉࠒਤӠƎശࢺƎఛՍྡЃƎနࢺƐǊಪ>dbang ldan ’jig rten] (in! the World of Power)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎਤʌƎྡມƎࠒЃနƎફƎࢺྡƐಪ>yum chen bkra shis dge ma ni]
ಫਤࠒနƎശࢺƎਤ˃ေࠒƎौఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>bde ldan bkod pa’i sangs rgyas stong]
ǉਤࠒနƎശࢺƎఛՍྡЃƎနࢺƐǊಪ>bde ldan ’jig rten] (in! the World of Joy)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎફມƎԊࠒƎำေർƎફƐಪ>yum chen thams cad sgrol ma]
ಫፄƎዐફƎறƎ೭ఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>u dum wa ra’i sangs rgyas stong]
ǉફֽફƎശࢺƎఛՍྡЃƎနࢺƐǊಪ>mnyam ldan ’jig rten] (in! the World of Equality)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎྡࢺƎौƎਐફມƎौƐಪ>yum chen sbyin pa byams pa]
ಫફఛƎມƎေЃມƎौఛྡƎມӠມƎౣມƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>mtha’ yas rdzogs pa’i sangs rgyas stong]
ǉิေƎફƎԬနࢺƎફေƎਤྡƐǊಪ>sgo

ma chen mo bzhi] (Great Female Guardians of the

Four Gates)

ಫࠒЃఛƎശࢺƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>dga’ ldan byams ma] (Loving Lady of Joy)

ಫਤݯӠƎฺေફມƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>btang snyoms byams ma] (Loving Lady of Equanimity)

ಫଟࠒƎફနࠒƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>tshad med byams ma] (Immeasurable Loving Lady)

ಫฺྡӠƎ౮နƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>snying rje byams ma] (Loving Lady of Compassion)
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Plate no. 23 rGyal yum byams ma
“The Divine Assembly of the Mandala of the Venerable, Great Loving
Lady who is the Sole Mother of All the Victorious Ones.” [rgyal ba kun gyi
yum gcig rje btsun byams ma chen mo’i dkyil ‘khor gyi lha tshogs]
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎနມƎ೭ਤƎর೭ƎণྡࢺƐಪ

ಡફƎࠒЃƎዼફƐ ಪ>yum

chen shes rab phar phyin, or

rnam dag yum] (Great Mother of the Transcendent Knowledge)

ǉዼફƎԬနࢺƎနມƎ೭ਤƎর೭ƎণྡࢺƎϬྡƎఛ͖ေ೭ƎနມƎ೭ਤƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>yum

chen shes rab

phar phyin gyi ’khor shes rab rgyal po’i gshen brgyad] (Attendants of the
Great Mother of the Transcendent Knowledge, Eight gShens, the Kings of
Knowledge)

ಫࠒေࢺƎከࢺƎਤƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>don kun grub pa’i rgyal po] (King who accomplished all objects)

ಫફྡƎఛኰ೭ƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>PL ·J\XU J\XQJ GUXQJ UJ\DO SR@ .LQJ RI 8Qchanging Eternity)

ಫЃֽྡມƎફနࠒƎફֽફƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>JQ\LVPHGPQ\DPSD·LUJ\DOSR@ .LQJRI1RQ
dual Evenness)

ಫಡફƎौ೭ƎఛਐနࠒƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>UQDPSDU·E\HGSD·LUJ\DOSR@ .LQJRI'LVFULPLnation)

ಫఛካർƎફနࠒƎနມƎ೭ਤƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>·NKUXO PHG VKHV UDE UJ\DO SR@ .LQJ RI 8QPLVtaken Knowledge)

ಫફྡƎఛካർƎࠒေࢺƎϬྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>PL·NKUXOGRQJ\LUJ\DOSR@ .LQJRI,QIDOOLEOH7UXWK

ಫከࢺƎફ̽နࢺƎ೭ྡЃƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>kun mkhyen rig pa’i rgyal po] (King of Omniscient Awareness)

ಫ೭ӠƎЃມർƎနມƎ೭ྡЃƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>UDQJJVDOVKHVULJUJ\DOSR@ .LQJRI6HOIOXPLnous Knowing Awareness)

ǉફӠေࢺƎࠒЃఛྡƎྡӠƎ͖ફມƐǊಪ>mngon dga’i zhing khams] (Great Mother dwelling
in! the Realm of Manifest Joy)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎਤມƎʈྡƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen thabs kyi byams ma] (Great Mother,
the loving lady of skillful means)
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ǉਤມƎʈྡƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>thabs kyi rgyal po’i gshen brgyad] (Eight gShens, the Kings of Skillful Means)

ಫ಼ƎർေƎਤມƎફԬေЃƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>rma lo thabs mchog rgyal po] (rMa lo, the King
of the supreme method)

ಫਤມƎફ͖ມƎఛϰေƎఛዐർƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>thabs mkhas ’gro ’dul rgyal po] (King who is
skilled in the means of taming living beings)

ಫਤມƎശࢺƎዌЃມƎ౮နƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>thabs ldan thugs rje rgyal po] (Compassionate
King who possesses skifull means)

ಫਤມƎફԬေЃƎ௳ࠒƎફနࠒƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>thabs mchog zad med rgyal po] (King of inexhaustible skillful means)

ಫਤມƎԬနࢺƎከࢺƎఛዐມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>thabs chen kun ’dus rgyal po] (King in whom
all the great methods unite)

ಫਤມƎʈྡມƎࠒਤӠƎਤጧ೭ƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>thabs kyis dbang bsgyur rgyal po] (King who
dominates by skillful means)

ಫਤມƎʈྡມƎከࢺƎఛዤӠƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>thabs kyis kun ’byung rgyal po] (King from
who all originates by skillful means)

ಫਤມƎʈྡມƎከࢺƎఛࠄနࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>thabs kyis kun ’dren rgyal po] (King who
guides all beings! with skillful means)

ǉಡફƎࠒЃƎྡӠƎ͖ફມƐǊಪ>rnam

dag zhing khams] (Great Mother dwelling n

the! Completely Pure Realm)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎዌЃມƎ౮နƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen thugs rje byams ma] (Great Mother,
the Loving lady of Compassion)

ǉฺྡӠƎ౮နƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>snying rje rgyal po’i gshen brgyad] (Eight gShens of the King of Compassion)

ಫਐફມƎौఛྡƎӠӠƎശࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>byams pa’i ngang ldan rgyal po] (Gentle-Natured King)

ಫࠒЃఛƎਤƎఛዡർƎϬྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>dga’ ba ’phrul gyi rgyal po] (Joyful King of Magic)

ಫଟࠒƎફနࠒƎฺྡӠƎ౮နƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>tshad med snying rje rgyal po] (King of Measure195

less Compassion)
ಫਤݯӠƎฺေફມƎફနࠒƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>btang snyoms med pa’i rgyal po] (King who
has impartial mind)

ಫከࢺƎ̽ਤƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>kun khyab nam mkha’i rgyal po] (King of the
All-encompassing Sky)

ಫከࢺƎฺေફມƎֽྡƎફఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>kun snyoms nyi ma’i rgyal po] (King of the Allequal Sun)

ಫከࢺƎਤနࢺƎӠມƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>kun brten yangs pa’i rgyal po] (Broad-minded
King who is the support of all)

ಫጂࢺƎફနࠒƎዌЃມƎ౮နఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>rgyun med thugs rje’i rgyal po] (King of Incessant Compassion)

ǉਤࠒနƎਤఛྡƎఛՍྡЃƎနࢺƐǊಪ>bde ba’i ’jig rten] (Great Mother dwelling in! the World
of Bliss)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎေࢺƎർફƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen smon lam byams ma] (Great Mother,
the Loving Lady of Prayer)

ǉေࢺƎർફƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>smon lam rgyal po’i gshen brgyad] (Eight gShens of the King of Prayer)

ಫ೭နƎࠒေЃມƎફနࠒƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>re dogs med pa’i rgyal po] (King beyond hope
and fear)

ಫౣƎԬနƎફఛƎມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>rgya che mtha’ yas rgyal po] (Immeasurably Vast
King )

ಫਤࠒЃƎફနࠒƎနƎနມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>bdag med ye shes rgyal po] (King of Selfness
Wisdom)

ಫફዌƎೂർƎਤƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mthu rtsal grub pa’i rgyal po] (King who accomplished the power and skill of magic)

ಫྡӠƎ͖ફມƎਤࠒနƎർနЃມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>zhing khams bde legs rgyal po] (King of the
%OLVVDQG+DSSLQHVVRIWKH5HDOPV

ಫরࢺƎਤࠒနƎਤມေࠒƎࢺફມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>phan bde bsod nams rgyal po] (King of the
Merits for the Prosperity and Bliss)

ಫዢࢺƎ᎖ЃມƎਤʌƎྡມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>phun tshogs bkra shis rgyal po] (King of the
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perfect auspiciousness)
ಫࢺေ೭ƎྡࢺƎࠒौർƎϬྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>nor sbyin dpal gyi rgyal po] (Glorious King who
gives the wealth)

ǉࠒौർƎϬྡƎྡӠƎ͖ફມƐǊಪ>dpal gyi zhing khams] (Great Mother dwelling in! the
World of Glory) south!

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎ๐ေਤມƎʈྡƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen stobs kyi byams ma]

ǉ๐ေਤມƎʈྡƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>stobs kyi rgyal po’i gshen brgyad] (Eight gShens of the King of Strength)

ಫေЃມƎફနࠒƎ๐ေਤມƎફԬေЃƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>thogs med stobs mchog rgyal po]
ಫЃӠƎർƎԬЃມƎફနࠒƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>gang la chags med rgyal po]

ಫఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎࠒਤӠƎਤጧ೭ƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>’khor lo dbang bsgyur rgyal po]

ಫྡࠒƎौƎฮေມƎఛࠒနਤມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>srid pa skos ’debs rgyal po]

ಫఛዤӠƎਤƎࠒਤӠƎਤጧ೭ƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>’byung ba dbang bsgyur rgyal po]
ಫዐມƎਤྡƎከࢺƎฺေફມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>dus bzhi kun snyoms rgyal po]

ಫྡࠒƎЃጿફƎ௳ྡർƎЃࢺေࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>srid gsum zil gnon rgyal po]

ಫ͖ફມƎЃጿફƎࠒਤӠƎጭࠒƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>khams gsum dbang sdud rgyal po]

ǉዙਤƎণေЃມƎϲྡӠƎԬနࢺƎ೭ਤƎఛਐફມƐǊಪ>gling chen rab ’byams] (Great Mother dwelling in! the Great, Enormous Continent of the west)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎਤມફƎЃࢺݯƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen bsam gtan byams ma] (Great
Mother, the Loving lady of the meditative concentration)

ǉྡݯӠƎఛኒࢺƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>ting ’dzin rgyal po’i gshen brgyad] (Eight gShens of King of Meditative Absorption)

ಫફྡƎఛኰ೭ƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mi ’gyur gyung drung rgyal po] (King of Unchanging Eternty)

ಫફྡƎЃနӠƎྡݯӠƎఛኒࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mi g.yeng ting ’dzin rgyal po]

ಫફྡƎఛካർƎਤມફƎЃࢺݯƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mi ’khrul bsam gtan rgyal po]

ಫફྡƎЃေƎફֽફƎֽྡࠒƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mi gyo mnyam nyid rgyal po]
ಫЃေƎԬƎఛዡർƎϬྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>go cha ’phrul gyi rgyal po]
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ಫࠒေࢺƎർƎఛኰ೭ƎફနࠒƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>don la ’gyur med rgyal po]

ಫӠƎࠒЃƎࠒေࢺƎࠒફƎౣർƎौေƐಪ[yang dag don dam rgyal po]

ಫફƎਤԊေມƎӠӠƎֽྡࠒƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ma bcos ngang nyid rgyal po]

ǉਐӠƎণေЃມƎϲྡӠƎԬနࢺƎ೭ਤƎఛਐફມƐǊಪ>byang phyogs gling chen rab ’byams] (Great
Mother dwelling in! the Great, Enormous Continent of the north)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎਤೂေࢺƎఛມƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen brtson ’grus byams ma] (Great
Mother, the Loving lady of diligence)

ǉਤೂေࢺƎఛມƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>brtsin ’grus rgyal po’i gshen brgyad] (Eight
J6KHQVRIWKH.LQJRI(ϱRUW

ಫਤຌਤƎौƎફ೭ƎေЃມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>bslab pa mthar rdzogs rgyal po]
ಫਤೂေࢺƎौƎዢർƎণྡࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>brtson pa phul phyin rgyal po]

ಫዪ೭ƎફϬေЃມƎጎƎఛዡർƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>myur mgyogs rdzu ’phrul rgyal po]

ಫఛኽЃƎौƎർફƎϬྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>’jug pa lam gyi rgyal po]

ಫફྡƎശေЃƎর೭ƎণྡࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mi ldog phar phyin rgyal po]

ಫફఛƎມƎӠေƎફଟ೭ƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mtha’ yas ngo mtshar rgyal po] (King of Limitless Wonderment)

ಫዶЃມƎौƎફఛƎေЃມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>zhugs pa mtha’ rdzogs rgyal po]

ಫફ೭ƎণྡࢺƎࠒေࢺƎϬྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mthar phyin don gyi rgyal po]

ǉዙਤƎণေЃມƎϲྡӠƎԬနࢺƎ೭ਤƎఛਐફມƐǊಪ>nub

phyogs gling chen rab ’byams] (Great

Mother dwelling in! the Great, Enormous Continent of the west)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎਤ௳ေࠒƎौƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen bzod pa byams ma] (Great Mother,
the Loving lady of Patience)

ǉਤ௳ေࠒƎေਤƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>E]RG WKRE UJ\DO SR·L gshen

brgyad] (Eight

gShens, the King of Patience)

ಫࢺࠒƎມနർƎࢺƎϬྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>nad sel sman gyi rgyal po]

ಫዐЃƎມနർƎೂྡƎྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>dug sel rtsi yi rgyal po] (King of the Elixir for eliminating poisons)

ಫફֽફƎശࢺƎਐӠƎኼਤƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mnyam ldan byang chub rgyal po]
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ಫዤӠƎ᎖೭ƎફနࠒƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>byung tshor med pa’i rgyal po]
ಫࠒЃƎਐနࠒƎካມƎʈྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>dag byed khrus kyi rgyal po]
ಫྡࢺƎਐနࠒƎࠄေࠒƎʈྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>smin byed drod kyi rgyal po]

ಫఛࠒနЃມƎਐနࠒƎጐӠƎЃྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>’degs byed rlung gi rgyal po]

ಫਤสနࠒƎਐနࠒƎ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>bskyed byed rin chen rgyal po]

ǉ൶ေƎণေЃມƎϲྡӠƎԬနࢺƎ೭ਤƎఛਐફມƐǊಪ>lho

phyogs gling chen rab ’byams] (Great

Mother dwelling in!the Great, Enormous Continent of the south)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen tshul khrims byams ma] (Great
Mother, the Loving lady of Discipline)

ǉࠄྡƎફနࠒƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>dri med rgyal po’i gshen brgyad] (Eight gShens
of the Stainless King)

ಫಡફƎࠒЃƎࠄྡƎફနࠒƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>rnam dag dri med rgyal po] (The Stainless King of
Complete Purity)

ಫફዱӠມƎફနࠒƎፄࠒƎఛਤ೭ƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mtshungs med ud ’bar rgyal po]

ಫสေࢺƎർƎौ߯ఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>skyon bral padma’i rgyal po] (King of Lotus without fault)

ಫફƎԬЃມƎौ߯ఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ma chags padma’i rgyal po]

ಫԬЃມƎർƎࠒЃƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>chags bral dag pa’i rgyal po]

ಫӠƎࠒЃƎఛዐർƎਤఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>yang dag ’dul ba’i rgyal po] (King of the Authentic Discipline)

ಫଟӠມƎေࠒƎફዱӠມƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>tshangs spyod mtshungs pa’i rgyal po]

ಫࠒ˃ఛƎዌਤƎફ೭ƎণྡࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>dka’ thub mthar phyin rgyal po] (King who
perfected austerity)

ǉ൶ေƎ೭ƎϲྡӠƎԬနࢺƎ೭ਤƎఛਐફມƐǊಪ>lho shar gling chen rab ’byams] (Great Mother
dwelling in!the Great, Enormous Continent of the southeast)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎྡࢺƎौƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen sbyin pa byams ma] (Great Mother,
the Loving lady of Alms)

ǉྡࢺƎौƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>sbyin pa rgyal po’i gshen brgyad] (Eight gShens
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of the King of Alms)
ಫફƎЃေࠒƎྡࢺƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ma god sbyin pa’i rgyal po]

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎફྡƎફЃေࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>gyung drung mi mgon rgyal po]

ಫફနƎݯေЃƎఛေࠒƎʈྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>me tog ’od kyi rgyal po] (King of Flower’s Light)

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎЃ೭ƎϬྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>gyung drung gar gyi rgyal po] (King of Everlasting Dance)

ಫફྡƎ௳ࠒƎਓေƎϰေມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mi zad blo gros rgyal po] (King of Inexasible Intelligence)

ಫ೭ྡƎఛኒࢺƎኦƎྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ri ’dzin klu yi rgyal po] (King of Mountain-Dwelling
1čJDV 

ಫ๐ေਤມƎԬနࢺƎ๐ЃƎఛϰေມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>stobs chen stag ’gros rgyal po]
ಫЃ೭ƎЃມƎึЃມƎʈྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>gar zhags sngags kyi rgyal po]

ǉਐӠƎ೭ƎϲྡӠƎԬနࢺƎ೭ਤƎఛਐફມƐǊಪ>byang

shar gling chen rab ’byams] (Great

Mother dwelling in! the Great, Enormous Continent of the northeast)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎከࢺƎӠƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen kun snang byams ma] (Great Mother,
the Loving One who is all-illuminating)

ǉጞࢺƎਤƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>lhun grub rgyal po’i gshen brgyad] (Eight gShens of the Spontaneous Present King)

ಫӠƎࠒЃƎફ೭ƎϬྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>yang dag mthar gyi rgyal po]

ಫေЃƎફနࠒƎફఛƎມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>rtog med mtha’ yas rgyal po]

ಫေЃƎఛኒࢺƎࠄྡƎർƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>rtog ’dzin dri bral rgyal po]

ಫေЃມƎौƎફӠေࢺƎఛኰ೭ƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>rtogs pa mngon ’gyur rgyal po]

ಫർફƎഌƎફ೭ƎণྡࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>lam lnga mthar phyin rgyal po] (King who perIHFWHGWKHϧYHSDWKV

ಫມƎਤኻƎ௳ྡർƎЃࢺေࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>sa bcu zil gnon rgyal po]

ಫਓƎફနࠒƎর೭ƎণྡࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>bla med phar phyin rgyal po]

ಫከࢺƎӠƎఛေࠒƎʈྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>kun snang ’od kyi rgyal po] (King of All-illuminating Light)

ǉਐӠƎዙਤƎϲྡӠƎԬနࢺƎ೭ਤƎఛਐફມƐǊಪ>byang
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Mother dwelling in! the Great, Enormous Continent of the northwest)
ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎಡફƎࠒЃƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen rnam dag byams ma] (Great Mother, the Loving One of complete purity)

ǉફ೭ƎণྡࢺƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>mthar phyin rgyal po’i gshen brgyad] (Eight
gShens of the Perfected King)

ಫફƎԬЃມƎࠒЃƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ma chags dag pa’i rgyal po]

ಫԬЃມƎફနࠒƎಡફƎࠒЃƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>chags med rnam dag rgyal po]
ಫԬЃມƎสေࢺƎࠄྡƎർƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>chags skyon dri bral rgyal po]

ಫԬЃມƎఛኒࢺƎફఛƎർƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>chags ’dzin mtha’ bral rgyal po]

ಫสေࢺƎർƎौ߯ఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>skyon bral padma’i rgyal po] (King of Lotus without fault)

ಫӠေƎફଟ೭ƎྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>ngo mtshar yid bzhin rgyal po]

ಫࠒਤӠƎਤጧ೭Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>dbang bsgyur ’khor lo’i rgyal po] (King of
the Wheel of Mastery)

ಫዐມƎЃጿફƎફྡƎዙਤƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>dus gsum mi nub rgyal po] (King of the Three
Times that Does Not Wane)

ǉ൶ေƎዙਤƎϲྡӠƎԬနࢺƎ೭ਤƎఛਐફມƐǊಪ>lho nub gling chen rab ’byams] (Great Mother
dwelling in! the Great, Enormous Continent of the southwest)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎ᎖ЃມƎԬနࢺƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>yum chen tshogs chen byams ma] (Great
Mother, the Loving One of the Great Accumlation )

ǉዢࢺƎ᎖ЃມƎౣർƎौေఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>phun tshogs rgyal po’i gshen brgyad] (Eight
gShens, the Kings of Perfection)

ಫࠒေࢺƎЃֽྡມƎફ೭ƎণྡࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>don gnyis mthar phyin rgyal po]
ಫƎ᎖ЃມƎફ೭ƎণྡࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>sna tshogs mthar phyin rgyal po]

ಫከࢺƎఛዤӠƎနມƎ೭ਤƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>kun ’byung shes rab rgyal po]

ಫ೭ӠƎਤྡࢺƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>rang bzhin nam mkha’i rgyal po]

ಫጎƎఛዡർƎʒေӠƎЃྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>rdzu ’phrul klong gi rgyal po] (King of Space of
Magical Manifestation)

ಫสနƎફနࠒƎࠒਐྡӠມƎʈྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>skye med dbyings kyi rgyal po]
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ಫఛЃЃƎફနࠒƎနƎနມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>’gag med ye shes rgyal po]

ಫЃֽྡມƎફနࠒƎફֽફƎौఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>gnyis med mnyam pa’i rgyal po]
*XDUGLDQVRIWKH)RXU*DWHV
ಫዌЃມƎ౮နƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƎഏЃມƎኤƎફƐಪ>thugs rje dkar mo lcags kyu ma]

ಫϲӠƎ೭ƎึေࢺƎફေƎЃӠƎေЃມƎફƐಪ>glang ra sngon mo gshang thogs ma]

ಫർྡƎਤ೭Ǝࠒફ೭ƎફေƎഏЃມƎำေЃƎફƐಪ>li bar dmar mo lcags sgrog ma]

ಫЃዊફƎԬနࢺƎࢺЃƎફေƎЃ௳နƎЃມƎફƐಪ>gtum chen nag mo gze zhags ma]
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Plate no. 24 gShen gyi dge spyod
“The Divine Assembly of the Mandala of the Completely Pure, Virtuous
Conduts of gShen.” [gshen gyi dge spyod rnam par dag pa’i dkyil ’khor gyi
lha tshogs]
ಫ๐ေࢺƎौƎ͂ྡƎЃደЃƎౣർƎौƐಪ>ston pa khri gtsug rgyal ba] (Teacher, Tritsuk the
Victorious)

ǉӠƎࠒЃƎዌЃມƎʈྡƎມƎਤౣࠒƐǊಪ>yang dag thugs kyi sras brgyad] (Eight Authentic Spiritual Sons)

ಫફଟࢺƎശࢺƎࠄӠƎေӠƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>mtshan ldan drang srong rgyal ba] (Victorious
Rishi full-ordained monk!ZKRKDVWKH4XDOLϧFDWLRQ 

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎЃደЃƎЃနࢺƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>gyung drung gtsug gshen rgyal ba] (Eternal
gTsug gShen the Victorious)

ಫມနફມƎࠒौఛƎЃደЃƎມƎ಼ƎਤေƐಪ>sems dpa’ gtsug sras UPD ER@ 0LQG+HUR
gTsug sras rma bo)

ಫມနફມƎࠒौఛƎ͂ྡƎശနƎኴӠƎϰЃມƐಪ>VHPV GSD· NKUL OGH JXQJ JUDJV@ 0LQG+HUR
Khri lde gung grags)

ಫЃနࢺƎ೭ਤƎዱർƎఛਤ೭Ǝ͂ྡƎနມƐಪ>gshen rab tshul ’bar khri shes] (Supreme gShen,
tshul ’bar khri shes)

ಫ൶ƎЃနࢺƎ͂ྡƎౣർƎӠƎौေƐಪ>lha gshen khri rgyal thang po] (gShen of God, Khri
rgyal thang po)

ಫጟӠƎശࢺƎ͂ྡƎఛေࠒƎำေࢺƎફƐಪ>lung ldan khri ’od sgron ma] (Lamp of Ten-Thousand Light of the Statements of Teaching!)

ಫጂࠒƎശࢺƎኴӠƎ͂ྡƎЃມർƎఛေࠒƐಪ>rgyud ldan gung khri gsal ’od] (Gung khri, the
Clear Light who has the Tantra)

ǉิေƎਤྡƐఛϰေƎఛዐർƎఛዤӠƎਤఛྡƎЃနࢺƎਤྡƐǊಪ>sgo

bzhi/ ’gro ’dul ’byung ba’i gshen

bzhi] (Four Gatekeepers, Four gShens of the Elements who Subdue Living
Beings)

ಫມƎਤေࢺƎફྡƎఛኰ೭ƎϲྡӠƎࠄЃಪ>sa bon mi ’gyur gling drug] (Bon of the Earth, the
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Unchangeing Six Continents)
ಫጐӠƎਤေࢺƎዱർƎఛਤ೭ƎዮƎণေࠒƐಪ>rlung bon tshul ’bar mu phyod] (Bon of the
Wind, Tshul ’bar mu phyod)

ಫફနƎਤေࢺƎЃມӠƎϰӠມƎနƎနມƐಪ>me bon gsang grangs ye shes] (Bon of the Fire,
gSang grangs ye shes)

ಫኼƎਤေࢺƎࠒЃƎौƎำྡਤƎມနർƐಪ>chu bon dag pa sgrib sel] (Bon of the Water, the
Immaculate One who Dispels Obstacles)

ǉફଟࢺƎശࢺƎ̽နዻƎኼӠƎਤྡƐǊಪ>mtshan ldan khye’u chung bzhi] (the Four Excellent
Youths)

ಫЃݯေƎዧƎఛዧફƎມӠມƐಪ>gto bu ’bum sangs]

ಫມƎዧƎ಼ƎർေƐಪ>sras bu rma lo]

ಫມƎዧƎЃዼƎർေƐಪ>sras bu gyu lo]

ಫྡࠒƎʈྡƎ̽နዻƎኼӠƎƐಪ>yid kyi khye’u chung] (The Young Boy of Mind)

ǉഏЃມƎ೭ྡఛྡƎิေƎਤྡƎࢺƐౣർƎौေƎԬနࢺƎौေƎਤྡƐǊಪ>lcags

ri’i sgo bzhi/ rgyal po chen po

bzhi] (The Four Great Kings who guards the four gates of the Iron Mountain!)

ಫዼർƎఛ͖ေ೭ƎጾӠƎƐಪ>yul ’khor srung] (The Defender of the Area)

ಫಡફƎေມƎມƐಪ>rnam thos sras] (The Son of One who is fully-heard)

ಫࢺƎફྡЃƎਤ௳ӠƎƐಪ>spyan mig bzang] (The Beautiful Eyes) Also called the
‘Ugly Eyes’ [spyan mi bzang]

ಫఛরЃມƎสနມƎौေƐಪ>’phags skyes po] (The Noble Birth) Also called [bon gyi
’phags]

ǉࢺƎࠄЃǊ [na drug] (The Six Na)
ಫਐƎኪӠƎ˃Ǝ೭ƎࢺƐ [bya khyun ka ra na] (The garuda, Karana)
ಫኼƎྡࢺƎौƎݕƎࢺƐ [chu srin pa tra na] (The sea monster makara!, Patrana)
Also spelled [chu srin pa tra can]

ಫફྡƎኼӠƎਐƎ೭ƎࢺƐ [mi chung bya ra na] (Also spelled [mi chung dza ra na])
(The young lad, Jarana)

ಫ೭ྡƎЃມƎƎ೭ƎࢺƐ [ri dwags sha ra na] (The wild animal, Sharana)
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ಫ๛န೭ƎԬЃມƎʈྡƎౣർƎौေƎມနӠƎЃနಪ>sder chags kyi rgyal po seng ge] (King of Carnivorous Animals, Lion)

ಫϲӠƎԬနࢺƎఛϬྡӠƎਤƎࢺƐ [glang chen ’gying ba na] (The elephant, ’Gying ba na)
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Plate no. 25 gShen rab rnam par rgyal ba
“This thangka portrays the All-Victorious One, the Ten Principal Gods,
the Four Principal Well-Gone Ones of Bon! as well as glorious protectors,
benefactors and guardians of the teachings.” [rnam par rgyal ba rtsa ba’i lha
bcu/ bder gshegs gtso bzhi/ dpal mgon sbyin bdag /bka’ srung dang bcas pa
bzhugs so/]
ಫЃနࢺƎ೭ਤƎಡફƎौ೭ƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>gshen rab rnam par rgyal ba] (Supreme gShen,
the All-Victorious One)

ಫࠒਐྡӠມƎʈྡƎዼફƎԬနࢺƎફေƎມƎྡݕЃƎᎌ೭ƎມӠມƐಪ>dbyings kyi yum chen mo sa trig er
sangs] (Great Mother of the Expanse, Sa trig er sangs)

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ൶ƎЃနࢺƎ൶ƎఛေࠒƎࠒ˃೭Ɛಪ>ye shes kyi lha gshen lha ’od dkar] (God of
Wisdom, God of gShen, White Light)

ಫਤມƎർƎફ͖ມƎौఛྡƎફԬေЃƎྡࠒƎौƎມӠມƎौေƎఛዧફƎ͂ྡƐಪ>thabs la mkhas pa’i mchog
srid pa sangs po ’bum khri]

ಫနມƎ೭ਤƎʈྡƎዢർƎዐƎণྡࢺƎौఛྡƎફԬေЃƎ๐ေࢺƎौƎЃနࢺƎ೭ਤƐಪ>ston pa gshen rab] (The most
excellent one who perfected transcendent knowledge, Teacher, Supreme gShen)
ಫኪӠƎЃມມƎມӠມƎౣມƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>sangs rgyas rgyal po] (gSas of Garuda, the
King of Enlightened Ones)

ಫఛዥЃƎЃມມƎശနƎਤေƎЃጿӠƎԬနࢺƐಪ>lde bo gsung chen] (gSas of Dragon, lDe bo,
Great Symbolic Language)

ಫఛዥЃƎЃມມƎЃࢺફƎϰЃມƎӠ೭ƎԬနࢺƐಪ>gnam grags ngar chen] (gSas of Dragon,
Strongly Resounding in the Sky)

ಫມနӠƎЃມມƎ൶ƎࠒਤӠƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>lha dbang rgyal po] (gSas of Lion, , the King of
Poweful God)

ಫມနӠƎЃມມƎફྡƎફЃေࢺƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>mi mgon rgyal po] (gSas of Lion, the King of
3URWHFWRURI+XPDQEHLQJV

ಫ௳ေƎਤေƎࠒዧƎࠒኴಪ>]RERGEXGJX@ =RERZLWK1LQH+HDGV

ಫЃ௳နƎફƎࠒዧƎࠒኴಪ>J]HPDGEXGJX@ J=HPDZLWK1LQH+HDGV
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ಫጒƎԊေƎ๛နƎࠒኴಪ>ru co sde dgu]

ಫ໓ေફƎौေƎೂနƎࠒኴಪ>hrom po rtse dgu]

ಫЃມӠƎਤƎർЃƎԬနࢺƐಪ>JVDQJEDODJFKHQ@ 6HFUHW2QHZLWK%LJ+DQGV

ಫྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>\LGE]KLQUJ\DOED@ 7KH:LVK)XOOϧOOLQJ2QHWKH9LFtorious)

ಫ൶ƎࠒਤӠƎਤౣƎਐྡࢺƐಪ>lha dbang brgya byin]

ಫఛࠒေࠒƎौƎࠒኴƎఛኰ೭Ɛಪ>’dod pa dgu ’gyur]

ಫኦƎౣർƎЃደЃƎࢺƎ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƐಪ>NOX UJ\DO JWVXJ QD ULQ FKHQ@ .LQJ RI 1čJD WKH
Precious Crest)

ಫኦƎౣർƎఛՍေЃƎौေƐಪ>klu rgyal ’jog po]

ಫӠƎਤ௳ӠƎ೭ྡӠƎสနມƐಪ>thang bzang ring skyes]

ಫફ͖ఛƎർƎఛေࠒƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>mkha’ la ’od ’bar] (Flaming Light in the Sky)

ಫ˃ေӠƎᎄƎఛዡർƎϬྡƎౣർƎौေƐಪ>kong tse ’phrul gyi rgyal po] (Kong tse, the King
of Magic)

ಫਤ˃ఛƎጾӠƎ൶ƎԬနࢺƎЃԊနࢺƎ൶ƎફྡЃƎࠒኴಪ>bka’ srung lha chen gcen lha mig dgu]
(Protector of the Word, Great God, the God of gCen with Nine Eyes)
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Plate no. 26 sTon pa khri gtsug rgyal ba
“This thangka portrays the principal master, Khri gtsug the Victorious,
and his thirteen attendants.” [bstan pa’i gtso bo ston pa khri gtsug rgyal ba
gtso ’khor bcu gsum]
ಫ๐ေࢺƎौƎ͂ྡƎЃደЃƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>ston pa khri gtsug rgyal ba] (Master Khri gtsug the
Victorious)

ǉࢺƎࠄЃǊ [na drug] (The Six Na in the mandorla surrounding the throne of
Master Khri gtsug rgyal ba (26-1)!)

ಫਐƎኪӠƎ˃Ǝ೭ƎࢺƐಪ>bya khyun ka ra na] (The Garuda, Ka ra na)

ಫኼƎྡࢺƎौƎݕƎࢺƐಪ>chu srin pa tra na] (The Sea monster or, makara!, Pa tra
na)

ಫફྡƎኼӠƎਐƎ೭ƎࢺƐಪ>mi chung bya ra na] (The Young lad, Bya ra na)
Also spelled [mi chung dza ra na]

ಫ೭ྡƎЃມƎƎ೭ƎࢺƐಪ>ri dwags sha ra na] (The Wild animal, Sha ra na)

ಫ൶ƎມƎ̽နዻƎࢺƐಪ>lha sras khye’u na] (The Divine prince, Khye’u na)

ಫϲӠƎԬနࢺƎఛϬྡӠƎਤƎࢺƐಪ>glang chen ’gyin ba na] (The elephant, ’Gying ba na)

ǉዌЃມƎʈྡƎມƎਤౣࠒƐǊ [WKXJVN\LVUDVEUJ\DG@ (LJKW+HDUW6RQV

ಫࠄӠƎေӠƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>drang srong rgyal ba] (The Victorious Sage)

ಫЃደЃƎЃနࢺƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>gtsug gshen rgyal ba] (gShen of Crest, the Victorious
One) Another name for the Young Boy of Mind [yid kyi khye’u chung]

ಫЃደЃƎມƎ಼ƎਤေƐಪ>gtsug sras rma bo] (The Son of Crest, rMa bo)
Also spelled [gtsug sras rma’o]

ಫ͂ྡƎശနƎኴӠƎϰЃມƐಪ>khri lde gung grags]

ಫዱർƎఛਤ೭Ǝ͂ྡƎနມƐಪ>tshul ’bar khri shes]
ಫ͂ྡƎౣർƎӠƎौေƐಪ>khri rgyal thang po]

ಫ͂ྡƎఛေࠒƎำေࢺƎફƐಪ>khri ’od sgron ma] (The Lamp throwing! a Myriad Rays
of Light)

ಫኴӠƎ͂ྡƎЃມർƎఛေࠒƐಪ>gung khri gsal ’od] (Gung khri, Clear Light)
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ǉЃနࢺƎौေƎਤྡƐǊ [gshen po bzhi] (Four gShen po)
ಫફྡƎఛኰ೭ƎϲྡӠƎࠄЃ [mi ’gyur gling drug] (Changeless Six Continents)
ಫዱർƎఛਤ೭ƎዮƎণေࠒƐಪ>tshul ’bar mu phyod]
ಫЃມӠƎϰЃມƎနƎနມƐಪ>gsang grags ye shes] (gSang grags, Primordial Wisdom)

ಫࠒЃƎौƎำྡਤƎມနർƐಪ>GDJSDVJULEVHO@ 7KH3XULϧHUZKR'LVSHOVWKH2EVFXUDtions)

ǉౣർƎԬနࢺƎਤྡƐǊ [rgyal chen bzhi] (Four Great Kings)
ಫዼർƎఛ͖ေ೭ƎጾӠƎƐಪ>yul ’khor srung] (The Defender of the Area)
ಫಡફƎေມƎມƐಪ>rnam thos sras] (The Son of One who is fully-heard)
ಫࢺƎફྡЃƎਤ௳ӠƎƐಪ>spyan mig bzang] (The Beautiful Eyes) Also called the
‘Ugly Eyes’ [spyan mi bzang].

ಫఛরЃມƎสနມƎौေƐಪ>’phags skyes po] (The Noble Birth)
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Plate no. 27 ’Dul ba brgyud pa’i bla ma
“This thangka portrays the principal lamas who held the authentic lineage of the monastic discipline.” [rnam dag ’dul ba brgyud pa’i bla ma rnams]
ಫ͂ྡƎЃደЃƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>khri gtsug rgyal ba] (Khri gtsug the Victorious)

ǉફଟࢺƎശࢺƎ̽နዻƎਤྡƐǊ [mtshan ldan khye’u bzhi] (The Four Excellent Youths)

ಫЃݯေƎዧƎఛዧફƎມӠມƐಪ>gto bu ’bum sangs]

ಫྡࠒƎʈྡƎ̽နዻƎኼӠƎƐಪ>yid kyi khye’u chung] (Young Boy of Mind)
ಫЃມມƎዧƎ಼ƎർေƐಪ>gsas bu rma lo] (Divine son, rMa lo)

ಫЃມມƎዧƎЃዼƎർေƐಪ>gsas bu g.yu lo] (Divine son, g.Yu lo)
ಫફֽફƎફနࠒƎနມƎ೭ਤƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>mnyam med shes rab rgyal mtshan] (The Victory Banner of the Peerless Wisdom)

ಫફƎફԬေЃƎྡࠒƎౣർƎနƎနມƎࠒਤർƎફေƐಪ>ma mchog srid rgyal ye shes dbal mo] (Su-

SUHPH0RWKHU4XHHQRI([LVWHQFHG%DOPRRI:LVGRP *XDUGLDQRI
precepts

ಫLineage Holders of the monastic discipline before mNyam med
shes rab rgyal mtshan







ЃደЃƎЃနࢺƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>gtsug gshen rgyal ba] (The Victorious gShen of Crest)

Another name for the Young Boy of Mind [yid kyi khye’u chung].

ࠄӠƎေӠƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>drang srong rgyal ba] (The Victorious Sage)
ЃደЃƎມƎ಼ƎਤေƐಪ>gtsug sras rma bo] (The Son of Crest, Mawo)
͂ྡƎശနƎኴӠƎϰЃມƐಪ>khri lde gung grags]
ዮƎԬေƎശနફƎࠄЃ [mu cho ldem drug]

ǉЃƎЃ௳ྡЃມƎફ͖ࢺƎौေƎਤౣࠒƐǊ [rtag gzigs mkhan po brgyad] (Eight Sages from
Tazik)



ࠒዮƎଟƎݕƎနƐಪ>dmu tsha tra he] (Son of dMu, Tra he) Also spelled [dmu tsa

tra he]
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͂ྡƎശနƎఛေࠒƎौေƐಪ>khri lde ’od po] (Khri lde, Light)
൶ӠƎ൶ӠƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐಪ>lhang lhang gtsug phud] (Bright Crest)
ࠒӠƎਤƎྡƎ೭ྡӠƎƐಪ>dang ba yi ring] Also spelled [dwangs pa yi ring]
ዌЃມƎࠒ˃೭ƎနƎနມƐಪ>thugs dkar ye shes] (Primordial Wisdom of the White

+HDUW $OVRVSHOOHG>thugs kar ye shes]




ኴӠƎጒફƎနƎနມƐಪ>gung rum ye shes]
ఛေࠒƎ൶ƎЃມർƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>’od lha gsal ’bar] (God of the Light, the Clear and Blaz-

ing One)



ጎƎఛዡർƎနƎနມƐಪ>rdzu ’phrul ye shes] (Primordial Wisdom of Miracle)

ǉફ͖ࢺƎ೭ਤມƎЃጿફƐǊ [mkhan rabs gsum] (The Three Generations of Scholarabbots from Zhangzhung!)



နƎနມƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƐಪ>ye

shes tshul khrims] (Discipline of Primordial Wis-

dom)




ЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƐಪ[g.yung drung tshul khrims] (Everlasting Discipline)
ЃደЃƎዢࠒƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƐಪ>gtsug phud tshul khrims] (Discipline of Crest)

ǉਤေࠒƎʈྡƎေЃƎફఛྡƎફ͖ࢺƎौေƎഌƐǊ [bod kyi thog ma’i mkhan po lnga] (The Original
Five Sages in Tibet) Also called the ‘Lineage of the Sages from Nga’ ris’
[mnga’ ris kyi mkhan brgyud]
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ЃƎኻƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>ga

cu rgyal ba] (Ga cu the victorious) Also spelled [ka ci

rgyal ba], [ga cu gtsug phud rgyal ba], or [ka chu’i gtsug phud rgyal ba]

ေƎЃေӠƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>yo

gong rgyal ba] (Yo gong the Victorious) Also spelled

[ya gong ye shes rgyal ba]

রફƎྡƎౣർƎࢺફƐಪ>pham shi rgyal nam] (Pham shi, the Victorious Sky)

Also spelled [pham shin dpal gyi dbang phyug]

ശနƎਤደࢺƎ೭ਤƎЃມർƐ[lde btsun rab gsal] (lDe btsun, the Extreme Clarity)
ՍေƎਤደࢺƎနƎနມƐಪ>jo btsun ye shes] (Jo btsun, the Primordial Wisdom)

Also spelled [co btsun ye shes], or [co btsun ye shes tshul khrims]

ƎЃေӠƎౣർƎࢺફƐಪ>ya gong rgyal nam] (Ya gong, the Victorious Sky)
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ǉફࠒေƎ͖ફມƎʈྡƎફ͖ࢺƎਤጂࠒƐǊ [mdo khams kyi mkhan brgyud] (preceptor lineage
in Dokham)




ዮƎ௳ྡƎЃມർƎਤ௳ӠƎƐಪ>mu zi gsal bzang]
͂ྡƎఛਤ೭ƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƐಪ>khri ’bar tshul khrims] Also spelled [sog po khri ’bar





ౣർƎਤƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐಪ>rgyal ba gtsug phud] (Crest of the Victorious One)
ЃደЃƎዢࠒƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƐಪ>gtsug phud tshul khrims] (Discipline of Crest)
ਓƎԬနࢺƎዮƎዌ೭Ɛಪ>bla chen mu thur] (Great Lama, Mutur) Also called

tshul khrims], or [sog ston khri ’bar tshul khrims]

[bla

chen dgong pa rab gsal], [bla chen mu thur dgongs pa rab gsal], or [bla
chen dgongs pa rab gsal]

ǉࠒዧࠒƎЃ૬ӠƎЃྡƎફ͖ࢺƎਤጂࠒƐǊ [dbus gtsan gi mkhan brgyud] (preceptor lineage
in Utsan)







ЃနࢺƎਤደࢺƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎƐಪ>gshen btsun g.yung drung] Also spelled [sher btsun

g.yung drung]

ЃዼӠƎਤደࢺƎՍေƎЃዐӠƎƐಪ>g.yung btsun jo gdung] (Monk of g.Yung, Jo gdung)
౮နƎࠒЃေӠມƎફ᎘ࠒƎ೭ྡƎ͂ေࠒƎौƐಪ>rje dgongs mdzod ri khrod pa] (Venerable Lord!,

the Mind Treasury dwelling in the mountain hermitage)

နມƎ೭ਤƎఛေࠒƎ௳န೭Ɛ[shes rab ’od zer] (Light Ray of Wisdom)
ЃֽေມƎਤደࢺƎ೭ྡࢺƎౣർƐಪ>gnyos btsun rin rgyan] (Monk of gNyos, the Victory

Banner of Precious Gem) Also spelled [gnyos btsun rin chen rgyal mtshan]











ከࢺƎࠒЃఛƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƐಪ>kun dga’ tshul khrims] (All Delightful Discipline)
೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐಪ>rin chen gtsug phud] (Crest of Precious Gem)
ळƎዢࠒƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƐಪ>pra phud tshul khrims] (Discipline of the Lord of Stone)
ዱർƎ͂ྡફມƎနƎနມƐಪ>tshul khrims ye shes] (Primordial Wisdom of Disci-

pline)

ЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƐಪ>g.yung drung tshul khrims] (Everlasting Discipline)
ЃနࢺƎ๐ေࢺƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛƐಪ>gshen ston nam mkha’] (Master of gShen, the Sky)
ફနƎϰЃມƎौƎࠒौർƐಪ>me grags pa dpal] (Me grags the Glorious)
ਤዐࠒƎೂྡƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>bdud rtsi rgyal mtshan] (Victory Banner of Nectar)
ఛƎƎਓေƎϰေມƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>’a zha blo gros rgyal mtshan] (Victory Banner of
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Intellect from Azha)













ࠒ೭ƎફƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>dar ma rgyal mtshan] (Victory Banner of Dar ma)
ዱർƎ͂ྡફມƎਓƎફƐಪ>tshul khrims bla ma] (Lama of Discipline)
ફ೭Ǝ๐ေࢺƎౣർƎർနЃມƐಪ>mar ston rgyal legs] (Master of Mar, the Victorious

One of Goodness)

ਤ೭ƎӠƎӠƎ๐ေࢺƐಪ>bar thang zhang ston]
ጿફƎ๐ေࢺƎ൶ƎఛዧફƐಪ>VXPVWRQOKD·EXP@ 0DVWHURI6XPWKH+XQGUHG7KRX-

sand Gods)

ЃနࢺƎਓေƎϰေມƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐ [gshen blo gros rgyal mtshan] (gShen, the Victory

Banner of Intellect)

နƎနມƎਓေƎϰေມƐಪ>ye shes blo gros] (Intellect of Primordial Wisdom)
ఛዐർƎਤƎਓေƎϰေມƐಪ>’dul ba blo gros] (Intellect of Monastic Discipline)
နມƎ೭ਤƎਓေƎϰေມƐಪ>shes rab blo gros] (Intellect of Wisdom)
ЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎနƎနມƐಪ>g.yung drung ye shes] (Everlasting Primordial Wisdom)
ዱർƎ͂ྡફມƎနƎနມƐಪ>tshul khrims ye shes] (Primordial Wisdom of Disci-

pline)

ಫLineage Holders of the monastice discipline after the founder of
7DVKL0HQUL1\DPPH6KHUDE*\DOWVHQ [mnyam med shes rab rgyal
mtshan]
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೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>rin

chen rgyal mtshan] (Victory Banner of Precious

Jewel)

ࢺફƎફ͖ఛƎနƎနມƐಪ>nam mkha’ ye shes] (Primordial Wisdom of the Sky)
ከࢺƎਤ௳ӠƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>kun bzang rgyal mtshan] (All-Good Banner of Vic-

tory)

೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>rin

chen rgyal mtshan] (Victory Banner of Precious

Gem)

ዱർƎ͂ྡફມƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>tshul khrims rgyal mtshan] (Victory Banner of Dis-

cipline)

ਤມေࠒƎࢺફມƎနƎနມƐಪ>bsod nams ye shes] (Primordial Wisdom of Merit)
ਤມေࠒƎࢺફມƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎƐಪ>bsod nams g.yung drung] (Everlasting Merit)
နƎደƎࠄӠƎዮƐಪ>she tsu drung mu]
နມƎ೭ਤƎఛေࠒƎ௳န೭Ɛಪ>shes rab ’od zer] (Light Ray of Wisdom)

A3
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ЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>g.yung drung rgyal mtshan] (Everlasting Banner of

Victory)

နມƎ೭ਤƎਓေƎϰေມƐಪ>shes rab blo gros] (Knowledge of Wisdom)
နມƎ೭ਤƎఛေࠒƎ௳န೭Ɛಪ>shes rab ’od zer] (Wisdom of Light Ray)
ЃደЃƎዢࠒƎఛေࠒƎ௳န೭Ɛಪ>gtsug phud ’od zer] (Light Ray of Crest)
ЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƐಪ>g.yung drung tshul khrims] (Everlasting Discipline)
೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎఛေࠒƎ௳န೭Ɛಪ>rin chen ’od zer] (Ray Light of Precious Jewel)
೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎጞࢺƎਤƐಪ>rin chen lhun grub] (Spontaneously Present Precious

Jewel)

နມƎ೭ਤƎਤ๐ࢺƎఛኒࢺƐಪ>VKHVUDEEVWDQ·G]LQ@ +ROGHURIWKH7HDFKLQJRI:LV-

dom)

နມƎ೭ਤƎࠒਤӠƎౣർƐಪ>shes rab dbang rgyal] (King of the Power of Wisdom)
ЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎࠒਤӠƎౣർƐಪ>g.yung drung dbang rgyal] (Everlasting King of Pow-

er)

ዢࢺƎ᎖ЃມƎಡફƎౣർƐಪ>phun tshogs rnam rgyal] (Perfect Victory)
ਤມေࠒƎࢺફມƎਓေƎϰေມƐಪ>bsod nams blo gros] (Intellect of Merit)
ֽྡƎફƎਤ๐ࢺƎఛኒࢺƐಪ>Q\LPDEVWDQ·G]LQ@ +ROGHURIWKH7HDFKLQJRIWKH6XQ 
ਤມေࠒƎࢺફມƎዢࢺƎ᎖ЃມƐಪ>bsod nams phun tshogs] (Perfect Merit)
နມƎ೭ਤƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎƐಪ>shes rab g.yung drung] (Everlasting Wisdom)
ມӠມƎౣມƎਤ๐ࢺƎఛኒࢺƐಪ>VDQJVUJ\DVEVWDQ·G]LQ@ +ROGHURIWKH7HDFKLQJRI

the Enlightened One)

ਤ๐ࢺƎఛኒࢺƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƐಪ>EVWDQ ·G]LQ WVKXO NKULPV@

'LVFLSOLQH RI +ROGHU RI

the Teaching)
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Plate no. 28 bLa ma kun ’dus
“This Thangka portrays the Assemblege of Lamas, Peaceful Tutelary DeiWLHVDQG6N\JRHUV ˝čNLQҮV EDVHGRQWKHVDGKDQDF\FOHRIWKHV.\DQJVSUXO
WUDGLWLRQಫ>EODPDNXQ·GXV\LGDP]KLEDNXQ·GXVmkha’ ’gro kun ’dus ste/
skyang sprul lugs kyi kun ’dus sgrub skor ltar bzhengs pa’o/]
ಫ๐ေࢺƎौƎနƎЃနࢺƎఛԬྡƎફနࠒƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐಪ>ston pa ye gshen ’chi med gtsug phud]
(Master, Primordial gShen, the Immortal Crest)



နƎနມƎࠒਐྡӠມƎʈྡƎౣർƎફေƐಪ>\HVKHVGE\LQJVN\LUJ\DOPR@

4XHHQRIWKH([-

panse of Primordial Wisdom) A consort of sTon pa ye gshen ’chi med
gtsug phud.

ಫౣർƎਤƎࠒЃေӠມƎਤጂࠒƎʈྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐЃနࢺƎଟࠒƎફနࠒƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐ[rgyal ba dgongs brgyud
kyi gtso bo/ gshen tshad med ’od ldan] (the Chief of the Mind Transmissions Lineage of the Victorious Ones, gShen, the Measureless Light)
ಫມနફມƎࠒौఛƎྡݯӠƎఛኒࢺƎਤጂࠒƎौఛྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐມနફມƎࠒौఛƎနƎနມƎྡЃƎർနƐ[sems dpa’ ting
’dzin brgyud pa’i gtso bo/ sems dpa’ ye shes thig le] (The Chief of the

7UDQVPLVVLRQV/LQHDJHRI&RQWHPSODWLRQRI0LQG+HURV0LQGKHURWKH
Essence of Primordial Wisdom)
ಫਤƎေਤƎฺࢺƎਤጂࠒƎʈྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐЃနࢺƎЃມӠƎਤƎఛዐມƎौƐ[grub thob snyan brgyud kyi
gtso bo/ gshen JVDQJED·GXVSD@ 7KH&KLHIRIWKH+HDULQJ7UDQVPLVsion Lineage of Accomplished Masters, gShen, the Secret Assembly)
ಫફ͖ມƎौƎർေƎौ܄ƎਤጂࠒƎौఛྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐЃƎЃ௳ྡЃມƎࠒዮƎଟƎݕƎနƐಪ>mkhas pa lo paN brgyud

pa’i gtso bo/ rtag gzigs dmu tsha tra he] (The Chief of the Transmission
Lineage of Translators and Scholars, Son of dMu, Tra he from Tazik)

ಫಡફƎࠒЃƎఛዐർƎਤƎਤጂࠒƎौఛྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎЃደЃƎЃနࢺƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>rnam dag ’dul ba’i
brgyud pa’i gtso bo/ g.yung drung gtsug gshen rgyal ba] (The Chief of
the Transmision Lineage of Authentic Descipline, the Victorious gShen
of the Eternal Crest) Another name of Yid kyi khe’u chung (the Young
Boy of Mind)
ಫЃມӠƎึЃມƎਤጂࠒƎौఛྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐࠒਤർƎਤေࢺƎ๐ЃƎർƎફနƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>gsang sngags brgyud pa’i
gtso bo/ dbal bon stag la me ’bar] (The Chief of the Transmision Lin-

HDJHRI6HFUHW6SHOOV%RQRIG%DOWKH7LJHUJRGRI)ODPLQJϧUH
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ಫയƎࠒЃေӠມƎֽફມƎਤጂࠒƎʈྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐ൶ƎਤေࢺƎေӠມƎጿƎࠒЃƎौƐಪ>lta dgongs nyams brgyud
kyi gtso bo/ lha bon yongs su dag pa] (The Chief of the Transmision

Lineage of Practice Meditating on the View or on the true nature of
phenomena!, Bonist of God, the Perfect Purity)
ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎਤಖƎਤጂࠒƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐਓƎફƎЃနࢺƎԬနࢺƎኦƎࠒЃఛƐಪ>mkha’ ’gro brda brgyud
gtso bo/ bla ma gshen chen klu dga’] (The Chief of the Indication Trans-

mision Lineage of Sky-Goers, Lama, Great gShen, the Serpent-Deity of
Delight)
ಫสӠƎఛরЃມƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>skyang ’phags g.yung drung rgyal mtshan] (Saint of sKyang, the Eternal Victory Banner)

ಫสӠƎጳർƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>skyang sprul nam mkha’ rgyal mtshan] (Em-

anation Incarnated Master! of sKyang, the Victory Banner of the Sky)

ಫสӠƎጳർƎਤ๐ࢺƎఛኒࢺƎࠒਤӠƎౣർƐಪ>skyang sprul bstan ’dzin dbang rgyal] (Emanation Incarnated Master! of sKyang, the Powerful King who holds
the Teaching)
ಫสӠƎጳർƎጟӠƎေЃມƎฮർƎਤ௳ӠƎౣƎફ᎖Ɛಪ>skyang sprul lung rtogs skal bzang

rgya mtsho] (Emanation Incarnated Master! of sKyang, the Fortunate
Ocean of Scriputures and Realization)

Tutelary Deities
ಫྡƎࠒફƎྡƎਤƎከࢺƎਤ௳ӠƎౣർƎਤƎఛዐມƎौƐಪ>yi dam zhi ba kun bzang rgyal ba ’dus
pa] (Peaceful Tutelary Deity, the All-Good Assemblage of the Victorious Ones)



ࢺફƎફ͖ఛƎ൶ƎફေƐಪ>nam

mkha lha mo] (Sky Goddess) A consort of Kun

bzang rgyal ba ’dus pa.

ಫ͂ྡƎਤྡƎࢺફƎྡݯӠƎƐಪ>khri bzhi nam ting]



ዌЃມƎ౮နƎਐફມƎફƐಪ>thugs rje byams ma] (Loving Lady of Compassion)

A consort of Khri bzhi nam ting.

ಫከࢺƎӠƎ̽ਤƎौƐಪ>kun snang khyab pa] (All-pervasive Illumination)



ЃມർƎਐနࠒƎЃࠒေມƎർƐಪ>gsal byed gdos bral] (Immaterial Illuminator)

A consort of Kun snang khyab pa.

ಫ༝ƎྡݯƎዮƎறန೭Ɛಪ>a ti mu wer]
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ዮƎർƎ૬ƎફနࠒƐಪ>mu la tsa med] A consort of A ti mu wer.
ಫફƎরફƎࠒਐྡӠມƎԬနࢺƐಪ>ma pham dbyings chen] (Mapam Great Space)

ዌЃມƎ౮နƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>thugs rje ’od ldan] (Luminous Compassion) A consort
of Ma pham dbyings che.

ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐಪ>mkha’ ’gying dkar po] (The White One towering in
the Sky)



ࠒ˃೭ƎફေƎફࠒӠມƎശࢺƐಪ>dkar mo mdangs ldan] (Lady Bright White) A con-

sort of mKha’ ’gying dkar po.

ಫӠƎਤƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>snang ba ’od ldan] (Luminous Appearance)



ਤေࢺƎֽྡࠒƎಡફƎࠒЃಪ>bon nyid rnam dag] (Utterly Pure, True Nature of Bon)

A consort sNang ba ’od ldan.

ಫફЃေࢺƎ൶Ǝࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐಪ>mgon lha dkar po] (White Protective God)



ఛေࠒƎફƎ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƐಪ>’od ma rin chen] (Lady of the Light of Precious Gem)

A consort of mGon lha dkar po.

ǉફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƐǊಪ>mkha’ ’gro] (Sky-Goers ˝čNLQҮV!)
ಫʈနƎફƎఛေࠒƎફ᎖Ɛಪ>kye ma ’od mtsho] (Wondrous Lake of Light)
ಫዌЃມƎ౮နƎከࢺƎำေർƐಪ>thugs rje kun sgrol] (the Compassionate One who liberates all Beings)

ಫఛေࠒƎശࢺƎఛਤ೭ƎફƐಪ>’od ldan ’bar ma] (Lady Flaming Light)

ಫࠒ˃೭ƎફေƎມနӠƎЃࠒေӠƎƐಪ>dkar mo seng gdong] (White Lion-faced Lady)

ಫࠒફƎነЃƎർມƎਤƐಪ>dam tshig las grub] (The One made from Commitments)

ಫ᎖ЃມƎਤࠒЃƎЃ௳ྡƎਤ౮ྡࠒƎફƐಪ>tshogs bdag gzi brjid ma] (Majestic Lordess of
the Feast)
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Plate no. 29 sTon pa ’chi med gtsug phud
“This thangka portrays Lamas in the early spread of the Bon teaching,
the great doctrine-holders of the Transmission lineage of the Secret Spells, the
¶3UHFLRXV*HPVRIJ6DVIRUWUHVVHVWKH+HDSRI8QLYHUVDOLW\·µ>JVDQJVQJDJV
gsas mkhar rin po che spyi spungs bla ma brgyud pa/ bstan pa snga dar gyi
bstan ’dzin skyes mchog bka’ dring can rnams bzhugs so/]
ಫ๐ေࢺƎौƎከࢺƎዊƎਤ௳ӠƎौေƐಪ>ston pa kun tu bzang po] (Teacher, the All-Good One)

ಫଟࠒƎફနࠒƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>tshad med ’od ldan] (Measureless Light)

ಫఛዡർƎЃနࢺƎӠƎശࢺƐಪ>’phrul gshen snang ldan] (Magical gShen, the Shining) Father of ’Chi med gtsug phud (29-5)

ಫਤ௳ӠƎ௳Ǝ೭ྡӠƎਤደࢺƐಪ>bzang za ring btsun] (Lady Zang, Rintsun) Mother of
’Chi med gtsug phud (29-5)

ಫ๐ေࢺƎौƎఛԬྡƎફနࠒƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐಪ>ston pa ’chi med gtsug phud] (Master, Immortal
Crest)

ಫЃມӠƎਤƎఛዐມƎौƐಪ>gsang ba ’dus pa] (Secret Assembly)

ಫ๐ЃƎർƎફနƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>VWDJODPH·EDU@ 7LJHUJRGRI)ODPLQJϧUH FIV7DJOKD
me ’bar (45-4, 46-3)

ಫေӠມƎጿƎࠒЃƎौƐಪ>yongs su dag pa] (Perfect Purity)

ಫફྡƎጟມƎਤມફƎർနЃມƐಪ>PLOXVEVDPOHJV@ +XPDQ%RG\ZLWK*RRG7KRXJKW

ಫနƎနມƎฺྡӠƎौေƐಪ>ye shes snying po] (Essence of Primordial Wisdom)
ಫӠƎਤƎફࠒေЃƎԊࢺƐಪ>snang ba mdog can] (Coloured Appearance)

ಫዮƎ͂ྡƎਤ૬ࠒƎौေƐಪ>mu khri btsad po] (Mu khri the Mighty)

ಫƎ೭ƎԊྡƎौ೭Ɛಪ>ha ra ci par] cf. Ye shes bla ma (31-3)

ಫ๐ЃƎறန೭ƎർྡƎறန೭Ɛಪ>stag wer li wer]

ಫ༝ƎዙƎఛথЃƎЃಪ>a nu ’phrag thag]

ಫມࠒƎࢺနƎЃዻƐಪ>sad ne ga’u]

ಫࠒƎફྡƎࠒࠒƎ˃နಪ>tad mi dad ge] Also spelled [thad mi dad ge]

ಫࠒƎዧƎ೭ƎኬЃಪ>shad bu ra khug] Also spelled [sha bu ra gug]

ಫ௳ྡӠມƎौƎફዌƎԬနࢺƐಪ>zings pa mthu chen] (Zings pa the Great Magician)
Also spelled [zing ba mthu chen]

ಫနƎਤေࢺƎေЃƎఛዡർƐಪ>spe bon thog ’phrul] (Bonist of sPe, the Magic Thunder)
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ಫနƎਤေࢺƎေЃƎೂနƐಪ>spe bon thog rtse] (Bonist of sPe, Thog rtse)

ಫ๐ေӠƎጂӠƎફዌƎԬနࢺƐಪ>stong rgyung mthu chen] (sTong rgyung the Great Magician)

ಫ౫ફƎौƎഏနƎ೭ྡӠƎƐಪ>rngam pa lce ring] (The Fierce One with Long Tongue)
ಫƎ೭ྡƎࠒዧƎԬနࢺƐಪ>sha ri dbu chen] (Big-headed Sha ri)

ಫϬྡફƎଟƎ಼ƎኼӠƎƐಪ>gyim tsha rma chung] (Little rMa, son of Gyim)
ಫഏနƎଟƎફ͖೭ƎዧƐಪ>lce tsha mkhar bu] (mKhar bu, son of lCe)
ಫ໓ྡມƎौƎϬန೭ƎફနࠒƐಪ>hris pa gyer med]

ಫࠒዮƎଟƎϬန೭ƎફနࠒƐಪ>dmu tsha gyer med] (Son of dMu, Gyer med)

ಫࠄࢺƎौƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛƐಪ>dran pa nam mkha’] (The Recollection-Sky)

ಫᎅƎࠒਤӠƎ೭ྡЃƎఛኒࢺƐಪ>tshe dbang rig ’dzin] (Awareness-holder with Power
over Longevity)



ֽྡƎફƎఛေࠒƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>nyi ma ’od ’bar] (Shining Sun) A consort of Tshe dbang

rig ’dzin.

Protector Deity
ಫึЃມƎጾӠƎྡࠒƎौఛྡƎౣർƎફေƐಪ>sngags srung srid pa’i rgyal mo] (Guardian of
WKH6SHOOVWKH4XHHQRI([LVWHQFH
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Plate no. 30 sNgag sems brgyud khungs kyi ston pa and
sTod kyi bla chen po
“Ancestral Masters in the transmission of the Mantra Section and the
Mind Section of the Great Perfection teachings, and the Great Lamas of the
Earliest Ages.” [snga sems brgyud khungs kyi ston pa rnams dang/ stod kyi
bla ma chen po/]
ಫ๐ေࢺƎौƎከࢺƎዊƎਤ௳ӠƎौေƐಪ>ston pa kun tu bzang po] (Teacher, the All-Good One)

ಫർေӠມƎጥƎЃနࢺƎ൶ƎఛေࠒƎࠒ˃೭Ɛಪ>longs sku gshen lha ’od dkar] (Enjoyment body,
God of gShen, the White Light)

ಫଟࠒƎફနࠒƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƐಪ>tshad med ’od ldan] (Measureless Light)

ಫਤƎఛዡർƎЃနࢺƎӠƎശࢺƐಪ>yab ’phrul gshen snang ldan] (Father of 30-6!,
Magical gShen, the Shining)

ಫዼફƎԬနࢺƎફေƎਤ௳ӠƎ௳Ǝ೭ྡӠƎਤደࢺƐಪ>yum chen mo bzang za ring btsun] (Great
Mother of 30-6!, the Auspicious Lady of Long Life)

ಫມƎఛԬྡƎફနࠒƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐಪ>sras ’chi med gtsug phud] (Son of 30-4 and 30-5!,
the Immortal Crest)

ಫЃနࢺƎԬနࢺƎЃມӠƎਤƎఛዐມƎौƐಪ>gshen chen gsang ba ’dus pa] (Great gShen, the
Secret Assembly)

ಫࠒਤർƎਤေࢺƎ๐ЃƎർƎફနƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>dbal bon stag la me ’bar] (Bon of dBal, the TigerJRGRI)ODPLQJϧUH

ಫዌЃມƎມƎ಼ƎർေƎࠒ೭ƎࠒरӠƎƐಪ>thugs sras rma lo dar dpyang] (Spiritual son,
rMa lo with Tassel)

ಫ൶ఛྡƎЃနࢺƎौေƎေӠມƎጿƎࠒЃƎौƐಪ>dbal bon stag la me ’bar] (gShen of God, the
Perfect Purity)

ಫኦƎྡƎЃနࢺƎौေƎနƎနມƎฺྡӠƎौေƐಪ>klu yi gshen po ye shes snying po] (gShen of
1čJDWKH(VVHQFHRI3ULPRUGLDO:LVGRP

ಫફྡƎྡƎЃနࢺƎԬနࢺƎફྡƎጟມƎਤມફƎർနЃມƐಪ>mi yi gshen chen mi lus bsam legs]
*UHDWJ6KHQRI+XPDQWKH+XPDQ%RG\ZLWK*RRG7KRXJKW
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Plate no. 31 gDung rgyud bcu gsum
“This thangka portrays the masters of the thirteen lineage (in the middle
spread of Bon), including Mu khri bTsad po who is surrounded by the Four
Magical sMan.” [bod rgyal mu khri btsad po ’khor rdzu ’phrul sman bzhi bcas
te gdung brgyud bcu gsum gyi zhal thang]

ǉਤ೭ƎϬྡƎЃዐӠƎਤጂࠒƎਤኻƎЃጿફƐǊ [bar gyi gdung brgyud bcu gsum] (The Thirteen
Lineage holders in the Middle Spread of Bon)

ಫЃနࢺƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛƎӠƎਤƎફࠒေЃƎԊࢺƐಪ>gshen nam mkha’ snang ba mdog can]
(gShen, the Coloured Appearance in the Sky) Also called [dmu gshen
nam mkha’ snang ba mdog can]
ಫਤေࠒƎౣർƎዮƎ͂ྡƎਤ૬ࠒƎौေƐಪ>bod rgyal mu khri btsad po] (Tibetan King, the
Mighty Mu khri) Also called [rgyal gshen mu khri btsan po]

ಫફေࢺƎਤေࢺƎƎ೭ƎԊྡƎौ೭Ǝ೭ફƎနƎနມƎਓƎફƐಪ>mon bon ha ra ci par ram ye shes bla ma]
%RQRI0RQ+DUDFLSDURU/DPDRI3ULPRUGLDO:LVGRP

ಫಡർƎఛਐေ೭Ǝ๐ЃƎறန೭ƎർྡƎறန೭Ɛಪ>rnal ’byor stag wer li wer] (Yogin, sTag wer li
wer)

ಫ༝ƎዙƎఛথЃƎЃ [a nu ’phrag thag]

ಫມࠒƎࢺနƎЃዻƐಪ>sad ne ga’u]

ಫ௳ྡӠມƎौƎફዌƎԬနࢺƐಪ>zings pa mthu chen] (Zings pa the Great Magician)

Also spelled [zing ba mthun chen] or [rgya bon zing pa mthu chen]

ಫࠒƎዧƎ೭ƎኬЃ [shad bu ra khug] Also spelled [sha bur ra gug]

ಫနƎਤေࢺƎေЃƎೂနƐಪ>spe bon thog rtse] (Bon of sPe, Thog rtse)

ಫਤƎေਤƎေЃƎఛዡർƐಪ>grub thob thog ’phrul] (Accomplished master siddha!, the Magic Thunder) Also spelled [spe bon thog ’phrul]

ಫྡມƎࠒફ೭ƎୌƎఛরနࢺƐಪ>this dmar dzwa ’phen]

ಫጿફƎौƎࠒዧƎࠒ˃೭Ɛಪ>VXPSDGEXGNDU@ :KLWH+HDGRI6XPSD $OVRVSHOOHG
[sum pa sbu kha]

ಫϲӠƎԬနࢺƎዮƎறန೭Ɛಪ>glang chen mu wer] Also called [bla chen mu wer]

ǉጎƎఛዡർƎࢺƎਤྡƐǊ [rdzu ’phrul sman bzhi] (Four Magical sMan)
ಫЃࢺફƎণྡƎЃေӠƎౣർƐಪ>gnam phyi gong rgyal]
235

ಫနƎণྡƎኴӠƎມӠມƐಪ>ye phyi gung sangs]

ಫఛণေƎફƎနƎມӠມƐಪ>’phyo ma ye sangs] Also called [’phyo ma ye sangs
klong gi sman]

ಫЃࢺફƎࢺƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƐಪ>gnam sman dkar mo] (White sMan of the Sky) Also
called [gnam sman chen mo las kyi sman]
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Plate no. 32 sMad kyi mkhas pa mi bzhi and lo paN
mkhas pa sde dgu
“This thangka portrays the four scholars of the later (i.e., the third spread
of Bon) and the Nine Skilled Translators and Scholars” [smad kyi mkhas pa
mi bzhi and lo paN mkhas pa sde dgu]

ǉࠒƎʈྡƎફ͖ມƎौƎફྡƎਤྡƐǊ [smad kyi mkhas pa mi bzhi] (Four Scholars of sMad)
ಫำƎਤጧ೭Ǝફ͖ມƎौƎ๐ေӠƎጂӠƎફዌƎԬနࢺƐಪ>sgra bsgyur mkhas pa stong rgyung mthu
chen] (Translator, Scholar, sTong rgyung the Great Magician from
Zhang-zhung!)



ફ᎖ƎࢺƎౣർƎફေƐಪ>mtsho VPDQUJ\DOPR@ 4XHHQP7VRsman) A consort of

sTong rgyung mthu chen.

ಫำƎਤጧ೭ƎƎ೭ྡƎࠒौർƎശࢺƎЃມӠƎԬနࢺƐಪ>sgra bsgyur sha ri dpal ldan gsang chen]
(Translator, Big-headed! Sha ri from Tibet!, the Glorious Great Se-

cret)
ಫำƎਤጧ೭ƎഏနƎଟƎફ͖೭ƎዧƐಪ>sgra bsgyur lce tsha mkhar bu] (Translator, mKhar
bu, son of lCe from Minyak!)

ಫำƎਤጧ೭ƎϬྡફƎଟƎ಼ƎኼӠƎƐಪ>sgra bsgyur gyim tsha rma chung] (Translator, Little rMa, son of Gyim) Also spelled [lde bon gyim tsha rma chung]

ǉർေƎौ܄Ǝફ͖ມƎौƎ๛နƎࠒኴǊ [lo paN mkhas pa sde dgu] (Nine Skilled Translators

and Scholars) (32-5 to 32-10 are also called the ‘Six Ornaments amongst
scholars in the world’ [’dzam gling (mkhas pa’i) rgyan drug])

ಫЃƎЃ௳ྡЃມƎࠒዮƎଟƎݕƎနƐಪ>rtag gzigs dmu tsha tra he](A Scholar from!
Tazik, Son of dMu, Tra he) Also spelled [dmu tsa tra hre])

ಫ͂ྡƎေЃƎ೭ƎଟƐಪ>khri thog spar tsha] (A Scholar from Tazik,! Khri thog
spar tsha) Also spelled [khri thog spar tsa])

ಫኴƎፃƎጟƎ೭ƎƐಪ>gu hu lu spar ya] (A Scholar from Tazik,! Gu hu lu spar
ya) Also spelled [hi li spar ya], [hu lu spar ya] or [’gu hi li spar ya])

ಫౣƎЃ೭Ǝ൶ƎਤࠒЃƎึЃມƎϰေർƐಪ>rgya gar lha bdag sngags grol] (A Scholar

from!,QGLD/+DEGDJVQJDJVJURO $OVRVSHOOHG>lha bdag sngags ’grol]

ಫౣƎࢺЃƎർနЃມƎྡݯӠƎ಼ӠƎौေƐಪ>rgya nag legs ting rmang po] (A Scholar from!
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China, Lekting Mangpo) Also spelled [legs tang rmang po]
ಫথေફƎЃມန೭ƎေЃƎഏနƎఛਐફມƐಪ>phrom gser thog lce ’byams] (A Scholar from!
Phrom, gSer thog lce ’byams)

ಫ᎔ƎફྡࢺƎϬန೭ƎጂӠƎƐಪ>tso min gyer rgyung] Also spelled [dzwo min gyer
rgyung]

ಫಡർƎఛਐေ೭Ǝફ೭ƎફနƐಪ>phrom gser thog lce ’byams] (Yogin, Butter Lamp)
Also called [sku bla mar me]

ಫࢺફƎ೭ƎೂနƎࠒኴƐಪ>nam ra rtse dgu] (Nine-pronged Nam ra) Also called
[gnam ra dgu rtse]
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Plate no. 33 Byin rlabs brgyud pa’i gshen dgu and Grub
thob mthu chen mi dgu
“Of one hundred supreme siddhas, this thangka portrays the Nine gShens in the lineage of blessings, and the Nine Accomplished Masters, the Nine
Great Magicians” [grub pa’i khyu mchog brgya rtsa las/ byin rlabs brgyud
pa’i gshen dgu dang/ grub thob mthu chen mi dgu bzhugs so/]

ǉਐྡࢺƎೕਤມƎਤጂࠒƎौఛྡƎЃနࢺƎࠒኴǊ [byin rlabs brgyud pa’i gshen dgu] (Nine gShens in the transmission of blessings)

ಫฺƎԬနࢺƎർྡƎጡƎ๐ЃƎ೭ྡӠƎƐಪ>snya chen li shu stag ring] (Great scholar-yogin of!
Nya, Lishu Tagring) Also spelled [li shi ltag ring]



ફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎԊေƎ௳ƎਤေࢺƎફေƐಪ>mkha’ ’gro co za bon mo] (Sky-goer, Lady Co, Bon
mo) Also spelled [mkha’ ’gro jo za bon mo]. A consort of Li shu stag ring

(33-1)
ಫ๐ေӠƎጂӠƎફዌƎԬနࢺƐಪ>stong rgyung mthu chen] (sTong rgyung the Great Magician) Also spelled [spungs rgyud mthu chen, or spungs rgyud mthu

rtsal]
ಫዮƎർྡƎફྡƎఛኰ೭Ɛಪ>mu li mi ’gyur] (Changeless Red Wind) Also spelled [mi
ling mi ’gyur]

နມƎ೭ਤƎ൶ƎફᎇມƐಪ>shes rab lha mdzes] (Beautiful Wisdom) A consort of Mi
li mi ’gyur (33-3)

ಫዢƎർྡƎƎࠒေ೭Ɛಪ>phu li ya dor] Also spelled [phu lu ya dor, or phu mi ya dor]

နƎနມƎࠒਤӠƎફေƐಪ>ye shes dbang mo] (Ruleress of Wisdom) A consort of Phu

li ya dor (33-4)

ಫ௳Ǝ೭ӠƎફနƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>za rang me ’bar] (Za rang the Flaming) Also spelled [za
ring me ’bar]

ಫശနƎ೭ေƎֽફມƎఛরနർƐಪ>lde ro nyams ’phel]

ಫዥƎƎ൶ƎЃມມƐಪ>bru sha lha gsas] (Divine Son from Bru sha) Also spelled
[bru zha lha gsas]

ಫေƎർနƎౣӠƎϰЃມƐಪ>tho le rgyang grags] (The Fierce Spell Resounding in the
Distance) Also called [tho le dkar po]



ફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎർနЃມƎശࢺƎફƐಪ>mkha’

’gro legs ldan ma] (Sky-goer, the Good
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Lady) A consort of Tho le rgyang grags (33-8)
ಫֽྡƎફƎఛေࠒƎЃມർƐಪ>nyi ma ’od gsal] (Clear Light of the Sun)

ǉਤƎေਤƎફዌƎԬနࢺƎફྡƎࠒኴǊ [grub thob mthu chen mi dgu] (Nine Accomplished
Masters, the Great Magicians)

ಫർྡƎਤေࢺƎዮƎঞƐಪ>li bon mu phywa] (Bon of Li, Mu phywa) Also spelled [li
bon mu phya]

ಫԊေƎਤေࢺƎϬྡફƎዧƐಪ>co bon gyim bu] (Bon of Co, Gyim bu) Also spelled [jo bon
gyim bu, or gtso bon gyim bu]

ಫጿફƎौƎዮƎঞƐಪ>sum pa mu phywa] Also spelled [sum pa mu cho, or sum
bon mu phya]

ಫኬƎਤေࢺƎફေӠƎϰЃມƐಪ>khu bon mthong grags] (Bon of Khu, mThong grags)

ಫዮƎԬေƎఛਤ೭ƎਤƐಪ>mu cho ’bar ba] (Flaming Mu cho from Zhang-zhung!)
ಫࠒေࠒƎࠒနƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>dod de rgyal ba] (Dod de the Victorious)

ಫӠƎଟƎఛরࢺƎӠƎƐಪ>ljang tsha ’phan snang] (Son of lJang, ’Phan snang)

ಫ಼ƎਤေࢺƎዌЃມƎࠒ˃೭Ɛಪ>UPDERQWKXJVGNDU@ %RQRIU0DWKH:KLWH+HDUW 
Also called [rma lo thugs dkar]

ಫϬန೭ƎጴӠມƎӠƎਤန೭ƎർေࠒƎौေƐಪ>gyer spung snang bzher lod po]
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Plate no. 34 mKha’ spyod rdzu ’phrul ma dgu and
mTha’ ’dul zil gnon che dgu
“This thangka portrays the ‘Nine Magical Ladies who Enjoy Space’ and
‘Nine Great Subjugators who subdue Border’.” [mkha’ spyod rdzu ’phrul ma
dgu dang/ mtha’ ’dul zil gnon che dgu bcas bzhugs so/]

ǉફ͖ఛƎေࠒƎጎƎఛዡർƎફƎࠒኴǊಪ>mkha’

spyod rdzu ’phrul ma dgu] (Nine Magical

Ladies who Enjoy Space)

ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎՍေƎ௳ƎਤေࢺƎફေƐಪ>mkha’ ’gro co za bon mo] (Sky-goer, Lady Jo, Bon
mo)

ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎർྡƎጡƎ௳Ɛಪ>mkha’ ’gro li shu za] (Sky-goer, Lady Lishu)

ಫੌနƎေƎફϰྡࢺƎࠒ˃೭Ɛಪ>EKHVKRPJULQGNDU@ E+HVKRZLWKZKLWHWKURDW $OVR
spelled [bhi sho mgrin dkar]

ಫࠒေƎࢺӠƎƎఛኒࢺƎફƐಪ>do nang gru ’dzin ma] (Do nang holding the Boat) Also
called [phu lu gru ’dzin]

ಫࠒዮƎݯӠƎЃዼƎఛኒࢺƐಪ>dmu tang g.yu ’dzin] (dMu tang holding Turquoise)
Also called [dmu rang yul ’dzin]

ಫ͂ྡƎફӠƎౣർƎફေƐಪ>NKULPDQJUJ\DOPR@ 4XHHQ.KULPDQJ $OVRFDOOHG>khri
mang rgyal ’dus]

ಫࠒေࠒƎࠒနƎౣർƎഏફƐಪ>dod de rgyal lcam]

ಫಡർƎఛਐေ೭ƎЃ೭ƎࠒौေࢺƎફƐಪ>rnal ’byor gar dpon ma] (Chief Dancer of Yoga)

ಫࠒौఛƎફေƎำေࢺƎЃມർƐಪ>GSD·PRVJURQJVDO@ 0LQG+HURLQHWKH&OHDU/DPS

ǉફఛƎఛዐർƎ௳ྡർƎЃࢺေࢺƎԬနƎࠒኴǊ [mtha’ ’dul zil gnon che dgu] (Nine Great Subjugators who Subdue Border)

ಫЃ૬ӠƎЃနࢺƎฺࢺƎӠЃƎફ͖ࢺƎौေƐಪ>gtsang gshen snyan ngag mkhan po] (gShen
of gTsang, Scholar of Poetry)

ಫ೭ƎЃနࢺƎശနફƎዧƐಪ>yar gshen ldem bu] (gShen of Yar, lDem bu)

ಫӠƎЃနࢺƎԬਤƎࠒ˃೭Ɛಪ>thang gshen chab dkar] (gShen of Thang, the White
Waters)

ಫኪӠƎန೭Ǝࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐಪ>khyung yer dkar po] (White Khyung Yer) Also spelled
[khyung sder dkar mo]
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ಫફƎࡅƎੌྡƎƐಪ>ma dha bhi sha]

ಫఛዐർƎਐနࠒƎฺྡӠƎौေƐಪ>’dul byed snying po] (Essence of Subduing)

ಫӠƎਤေࢺƎနƎફ̽နࢺƐಪ>ljang bon ye mkhyen] (Bonist of lJang, the Primordial
Knowledge) Also spelled [’jang bon ye mkhyen]

ಫ໋ƎӠƎౣƎਤေࢺƐಪ>KZDVKDQJUJ\DERQ@ %RQLVWRI&KLQD+ZDVKDQJ

ಫዮƎ௳ྡƎЃມർƎਤ௳ӠƎƐಪ>mu zi gsal bzang] (Clear, Good Mu zi)
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Plate no. 35 bLa chen dran pa nam mkha’
“This thangka portrays the nine great holders of the teaching and preFHSWV DQG WKUHH DFFRPSOLVKHG PDVWHUV D 0LQG+HUR D KROGHU LQWULQVLF
awareness and an accomplished one (siddha).” [bka’ khrims bka’ ’dzin che
dgu dang/ sems dpa’ rig ’dzin grub thob rnam gsum zhes bya ba bzhugs so]

ǉਤ˃ఛƎ͂ྡફມƎਤ˃ఛƎఛኒࢺƎԬနƎࠒኴǊ

[bka’ khrims bka’ ’dzin che dgu] (The Nine

great holders of the teaching and precepts)

ಫ͂ྡƎശနƎఛေࠒƎौေƐಪ>khri lde ’od po] (Tride, Light)

ಫӠມƎौƎྡƎ೭ྡӠƎƐಪ>GZDQJSD\LULQJ@$OVRVSHOOHGಫ>dang ba yi ring] (cf. 272)

ಫࠒኴӠƎጒફƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐಪ>dgung rum gtsug phud] (Crest of dGung rum)

ಫጎƎఛዡർƎနƎနມƐಪ>rdzu ’phrul ye shes] (Primordial Wisdom of Magic)

ಫနƎနມƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƐಪ>ye shes tshul khrims] (Primordial Wisdom of Discipline)

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎዱർƎ͂ྡફມƐಪ>g.yung drung tshul khrims] (Everlasting Discipline)

ಫЃደЃƎዢࠒƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>gtsug phud rgyal ba] (Victorious Crest)

ಫနƎနມƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>ye shes rgyal ba] (Victorious Wisdom)

ಫࠒौർƎϬྡƎࠒਤӠƎዠЃ [dpal gyi dbang phyug] (The Rich with Glorious Power)

ǉມနફມƎࠒौఛƎ೭ྡЃƎఛኒࢺƎਤƎေਤƎಡફƎЃጿફƐǊ [sems dpa’ rig ’dzin grub thob rnams
JVXP@ 0LQG+HUR$ZDUHQHVV+ROGHUDQGWKH$FFRPSOLVKHG2QH

ಫࠄࢺƎौƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛƐಪ>dran pa nam mkha’] (The Recollection-Sky)

ಫᎅƎࠒਤӠƎ೭ྡЃƎఛኒࢺƐಪ>tshe dbang rig ’dzin] (The Awareness-holder with
Power over Life)

ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎֽྡƎફƎఛေࠒƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>mkha’ ’gro nyi ma ’od ’bar] (Sky-Goer, the Brilliant Sun) A consort of Tshe dbang rig ’dzin (35-11)

ಫौࠒƎફƎફေӠƎϰေർƐಪ>pad ma mthong grol] (Lotus which liberates by sight)
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Plate no. 36 bLa ma tshe dbang rig ’dzin
“This thangka portrays Lama Tshe dbang rig ’dzin, the bestowers of Longevity Empowerment dwelling in the six holy sites, four classes of Sky-goers,
the principal Lama of the Lineage, treasure revealer, and protectress of the
(Secret) Spells.” [bla ma tshe dbang rig ’dzin/ gnas drag tshe dbang/ mkha’
’gro sde bzhi/ bla ma brgyud pa’i gtso bo ster ston bcas dang/ sngags srung
ma sogs bzhengs pa’o]
ಫਤေࢺƎጥƎከࢺƎዊƎਤ௳ӠƎौေƐಪ>bon sku kun tu bzang po] (Body of Bon, the All-Good
One)

ಫർေӠມƎጥƎЃມӠƎਤƎఛዐມƎौƐಪ>longs sku gsang ba ’dus pa] (Enjoyment Body,
the Secret Assembly)

ಫጳർƎጥƎᎅƎࠒਤӠƎ೭ྡЃƎఛኒࢺƐಪ>sprul sku tshe dbang rig ’dzin] (Emanation Body,
WKH+ROGHURI,QWULQVLF$ZDUHQHVVZLWK3RZHURYHU/LIH

ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎֽྡƎફƎఛေࠒƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>mkha’ ’gro nyi ma ’od ’bar] (Sky-Goer, the Lightradiating Sun) A consort of Tse dbang rig ’dzin (36-3)

ǉЃࢺມƎࠄЃƎᎅƎࠒਤӠƎƐǊಪ>gnas drug tshe dbang] (Longevity Empowerment of the
6L[+RO\6LWHV

ಫ൶ఛྡƎࠒေࢺƎફଢ଼ࠒƎौƐಪ>lha’i don mdzad pa] (Benefactor to the Gods who dwells
in the White Snow Mountain, Tise [gangs dkar ti se]!)

ಫࠄྡƎ௳ఛྡƎࠒေࢺƎફଢ଼ࠒƎौƐಪ>dri za’i don mdzad pa] (Benefactor to the Scent-Eaters i.e. Gandharvas who dwells in the Majestic Mountain of Elephant
[glang chen ’gying ri]!)
ಫኦఛྡƎࠒေࢺƎફଢ଼ࠒƎौƐಪ>klu’i don mdzad pa] (Benefactor to the Serpent-Deities
LH1čJDVZKRGZHOOVLQWKH)UDJUDQW0RXQWDLQ>spos ri ngad ldan]!)

ಫЃࢺေࠒƎྡࢺƎϬྡƎࠒေࢺƎફଢ଼ࠒƎौƐಪ>gnod sbyin gyi don mdzad pa] (Benefactor to the

+DUP*LYHUVLH<DNDVZKRGZHOOVLQ7KH(WHUQDO6ROLG3ODFH>g.yung
drung sra brtan]!)

ಫਤዐࠒƎʈྡƎࠒေࢺƎફଢ଼ࠒƎौƐಪ>mdud kyi don mdzad pa] (Benefactor to the Demons
LH0čUDVZKRGZHOOVLQWKH%OLVVIXO0RXQWDLQRIJ6KHQ>gshen ri bde

ldan]!)
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ಫફྡఛྡƎࠒေࢺƎફଢ଼ࠒƎौƐಪ>PL·LGRQPG]DGSD@ %HQHIDFWRUWRWKH+XPDQEHLQJV
who dwells in the Glorious Snow Mountain of Rich Lady [gangs can
phyug mo dpal ri]!)

ǉફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎ๛နƎਤྡƐǊಪ>mkha’ ’gro sde bzhi] (Four classes of Sky-Goers)
ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎ೭ྡЃມƎʈྡƎફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƐಪ>g.yung drung rigs kyi mkha’ ’gro dkar
mo] (White Sky-Goer of the Eternal-family)

ಫఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေƎఛྡƎ೭ྡЃມƎʈྡƎફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎӠƎફေƐಪ>’khor lo’i rigs kyi mkha’ ’gro ljang mo]
(Green Sky-Goer of the Wheel-family)

ಫौ߯Ǝ೭ྡЃມƎʈྡƎફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƐಪ>padma’i rigs kyi mkha’ ’gro dmar mo] (Red
Sky-Goer of the the Lotus-family)

ಫ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎ೭ྡЃມƎʈྡƎફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎึေࢺƎફေƐಪ>rin chen rigs kyi mkha’ ’gro sngon mo]
(Blue Sky-Goer of the Jewel-family)

ǉਓƎફƎਤጂࠒƎौఛྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐЃݯန೭Ǝ๐ေࢺƐึЃມƎጾӠƎફƐǊಪ>EODPDEUJ\XGSD·LJWVRERJWHU
ston, sngag srung ma] (Principal Deities in the Lineage of Lamas, Treasure Revealers, and Protectoress of the Secret! Spells)
ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎֽྡƎફƎఛေࠒƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>mkha’ ’gro nyi ma ’od ’bar] (Sky-Goer, the Brilliant Sun)

ಫફƎફԬေЃƎከࢺƎఛዐມƎྡࠒƎौఛྡƎౣർƎફေƐಪ>ma mchog kun ’dus srid pa’i rgyal mo]
6XSUHPHPRWKHULQZKRPDOODVVHPEOHWKH4XHHQRI([LVWHQFH

ಫЃݯန೭Ǝ๐ေࢺƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎϲྡӠƎौƐಪ>gter ston g.yung drung gling pa] (Treasure revealer, the Eternal Sanctuary)

ಫࠄྡࢺƎԊࢺƎೂƎਤఛྡƎਓƎફƐಪ>drin can rtsa ba’i bla ma] (The Gracious Root Lama)

ಫึЃມƎጾӠƎࠒዮƎࠄနࠒƎફƎԬနࢺƎફေƐಪ>sngags srung dmu dred ma chen mo] (Protectoress of the Secret!Spells, the Great Savage Woman)
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Plate no. 37 gTer ston gShen chen klu dga’
“This thangka portrays the great illuminators of the teaching of Bon in
the later spread: gShen chen klu da’, Gyer mi nyi ’od, rMa ston srol ’dzin,
dByil ston khyung rgol rtsal, Bru chen nam mkha’ g.Yung drung, rgyal sras
Zhu yas legs po, sPa ston dpal mchog rgyal ba, rMe’u lha ri gnyan po, and
Supreme Beings in Domey, the Father and the Sons of Bon brgya.” [phyi dar
bstan pa’i gsal byed chen po/ gshen gyer rma dbyil dang bru zhu spa rme’u/
mdo smad skyes mchog bon brgya yab sras bcas bzhugs so]

The Principal Treasure Revealers of Bon
ಫЃနࢺƎԬနࢺƎኦƎࠒЃఛƐ [gter ston gshen chen klu dga’] (Great Shen, SerpentDeity of Delight).

ಫϬန೭ƎફྡƎֽྡƎફƎఛေࠒƎ௳န೭Ɛ [gyer mi nyi ma ’od zer] (Gyer mi, Rays of the Sun)
Also spelled [ger mi nyi ’od]

ಫ಼Ǝ๐ေࢺƎေർƎఛኒࢺƎԬနࢺƎौေƐ [rma ston srol ’dzin chen po] (Teacher of rMa, the
Great holder of the Tradition)

ಫࠒਐྡർƎ๐ေࢺƎࠒौေࢺƎЃມມƎኪӠƎေࠒƎೂർƐ [dbyil ston dpon gsas khyung rgod rtsal]
(Teacher of dByil, Master of Bon, the Energy of Wild Garuda)

ಫዥƎԬနࢺƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎƐ [bru chen nam mkha’ g.yung drung] (Great
Teacher of! Bru, the Eternal Sky)

ಫౣർƎມƎዶƎມƎർနЃມƎौေƐ [rgyal sras zhu yas legs po] (Son of the Victorious
One, Zhu yas legs po)

ಫ಼နዻƎ൶Ǝ೭ྡƎЃֽࢺƎौေƐ [rme’u lha ri gnyan po] (Master of! Meu, the Stern
Mountain of God)

ǉફࠒေƎࠒƎสနມƎફԬေЃƎਤေࢺƎਤౣƎਤƎມƐǊ

[mdo smad skyes mchog bon brgya yab

sras] (Supreme Beings in mDo smad, the Father and Sons of Bon brgya)

ಫสӠƎጳർƎጟӠƎေЃມƎฮർƎਤ௳ӠƎౣƎફ᎖Ɛ [skyang sprul lung rtogs skal bzang
rgya mtsho] (Emanation Incarnated Master! of sKyang, the Fortunate
Ocean of Scriputures and Realization)
ಫਤေࢺƎਤౣƎ೭ӠƎ೭Ǝ೭ྡЃƎϰေർƐ [bon brgya rang shar rig grol] (Master of! Bon
brgya, the Natural Arising of Awareness and Liberation)
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ಫਤေࢺƎਤౣƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎዢࢺƎ᎖ЃມƐ [bon brgya g.yung drung phun tshogs] (Master of! Bon brgya, the Perfect Eternity)

ಫਤေࢺƎਤౣƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐ [bon brgya nam mkha’ rgyal mtshan] (Master of! Bon brgya, the Victory Banner of Sky)
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Plate no. 38 rJe mnyam med shes rab rgyal mtshan
ಫ౮နƎફֽફƎફနࠒƎနມƎ೭ਤƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>UMH PQ\DP PHG VKHV UDE UJ\DO PWVKDQ@
(The Venerable, Victory Banner of Peerless Wisdom)

ǉࢺƎࠄЃǊಪ>na drug] (the Six Na)
ಫϲӠƎԬနࢺƎఛϬྡӠƎਤƎࢺƐ[glang chen ’gying ba na] (the Elephant, Gyingwana)
ಫ൶ƎມƎ̽နዻƎࢺƐ[lha sras khye’u na] (The divine prince, Khyeuna)
ಫ೭ྡƎЃມƎƎ೭ƎࢺƐ[ri dwags sha ra na] (the wild animal, Sharana)
ಫફྡƎኼӠƎਐƎ೭ƎࢺƐ[mi chung bya ra na] (The young lad, Jarana)
ಫኼƎྡࢺƎौƎݕƎࢺƐ[chu srin pa tra na] (the Sea monster makara!, Patrana)
ಫਐƎኪӠƎ˃ƎጒƎࢺƐ[bya khyun ka ra na] (The garuda, Karuna)
ಫနມƎ೭ਤƎƎਤఛྡƎມနӠƎЃနƐ[shes rab smra ba’i seng ge] (Lion of Speech of Wisdom)

ಫ౮နƎਤደࢺƎࠒЃေӠມƎફ᎘ࠒƎ೭ྡƎ͂ေࠒƎौƐ[rje btsun dgongs mdzod ri khrod pa] (Venerable Lord, the Mind Treasury dwelling in the mountain hermitage)

ಫ಼နዻƎ๐ေࢺƎફ͖ມƎौƎࠒौർƎԬနࢺƐ[rme’u ston mkhas pa dpal chen] (Teacher of
Meu, the Great Glorious Scholar)

ಫ೭ƎફနƎਤƎနມƎ೭ਤƎఛေࠒƎ௳န೭Ɛ[yar me ba she rab ’od zer] (Yar me ba, the Wisdom of Light Ray)

ಫફ͖ࢺƎԬနࢺƎֽྡƎફƎਤ๐ࢺƎఛኒࢺƐ[mkhan chen nyi ma bstan ’dzin] (Great Scholar-abbot, the Sun holding the Teachings)

ಫਤ๐ࢺƎጾӠƎࠒዮƎਤዐࠒƎఛਐફມƎौƎ͂ЃƎફЃေ[bstan srung dmu bdud ’byams pa
khrag mgo] (Guradian of the Teaching, Mudu Jampa Trakgo)

Also spelled [bstan srung mi bdud ’byams pa khrag mgo], or [bstan
srung mu bdud ’byams pa khrag mgo]
ಫౣർƎଟਤƎ೭ྡࢺƎԬနࢺƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐ[rgyal tshab rin chen rgyal mtshan] (Regent,
the Victory Banner of Precious Jewel)

ಫફ͖ມƎਤƎਤມေࠒƎࢺફມƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐ[mkhas grub bsod nams rgyal mtshan]
(Accomplished scholar, the Victory Banner of Merit)
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Plate no. 39 Kun mkhyen shar rdza bkra shis rgyal
mtshan
“This thangka, the Meaningful to Behold, portrays the Great Omniscient
One of Eastern Dza who attained the body of rainbow light, the Victory Banner of Auspiciousness” [’ja’ lus pa kun mkhyen shar rdza ba chen po bkra shis
rgyal mtshan mchog gi zhal thang mthong ba don ldan bzhugs so/]
ಫ೭ƎƎਤƎከࢺƎફ̽န ࢺ ƎਤʌƎྡ ມ ƎౣർƎફଟࢺƎࢺફƎዱർƎ͂ྡ ફ ມƎਤ๐ࢺƎौƎఛዥЃƎϰЃມƐ[shar
rdza ba kun mkhyen bkra shis rgyal mtshan nam tshul khrims bstan pa
’brug grags] (The Omniscient One of Eastern Dza, the Victory Banner
of Auspiciousness, or the ‘Teaching of discipline as pervasive as sound
of thunder’)
ಫጳർƎЃྡƎਤေࢺƎጥƎከࢺƎዊƎਤ௳ӠƎौေƐ[sprul gzhi bon sku kun tu bzang po] (The Es-

sence Body of Bon which is the ground of emanation, the All-Good One)

ಫਓƎફƎᎅƎࠒਤӠƎ೭ྡЃƎఛኒࢺƐ[bla ma WVKHGEDQJULJ·G]LQ@ /DPDWKH+ROGHURI
Intrinsic Awareness with Power over Longevity)

ಫዼફƎફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎֽྡƎફƎఛေࠒƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>\XPmkha’ ’gro nyi ma ’od ’bar] (A consort
of 39-3!, Sky Goer, the Brilliant Sun)

ಫྡƎࠒફƎዢ೭ƎौƎఛዥЃƎЃມມƎԬနફƎौƐ[yi dam phur pa ’brug gsas chem pa] (Tutelary Deity, Ritual Dagger, the gSas of Dragon rattling sound like thunder)
ಫዼફƎ๐ေӠƎ̽ਤƎԬနࢺƎફေƐ[yum stong khyab chen mo] (A consort of 39-5!,
Great sTong khyab)

ಫေЃມƎശࢺƎࠄྡƎફနࠒƎฺྡӠƎौေƐ[rtogs ldan dri med snying po] (The Realized One,
the Immaculate Essence)

ಫከࢺƎફ̽နࢺƎఛՍྡЃມƎફနࠒƎࠒਤӠƎौေƐ[kun mkhyen ’jigs med dbang po] (The Omniscient One, the Fearless Ruler)

ಫေЃມƎԬနࢺƎ೭ྡЃƎौƎ೭ӠƎ೭Ɛ[rdzogs chen rig pa rang shar] (Great Perfection,
the Natural Arising of Awareness)

ಫ೭ƎƎਤƎਤʌƎྡມƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐಪ>shar rdza ba bkra shis rgyal mtshan](The

Omniscient! One from Eastern Dza, the Victory Banner of Auspiciousness)
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ಫਤ˃ఛƎสေӠƎࠒਐྡӠມƎʈྡƎࠒਤർƎફေƎફƎફԬေЃƎྡࠒƎौƎౣർƎફေƐ[bka’ skyong dbyings kyi
dbal mo ma mchog srid pa rgyal mo] (Guardian of precepts, the Su-

SUHPH0RWKHURIWKHG%DOPRJRGGHVVWKH4XHHQRI([LVWHQFH
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Plate no. 40 Kun bzang rgyal ba ’dus pa
´7KLVWKDQJNDLQFOXGHVLPDJHVRIWKH$OO*RRG$VVHPEODJHRIWKH ϧYH
IDPLOLHVRIWKH 9LFWRULRXV2QHV ZLWKϧYHIDFHVDQGWHQDUPV DQGKLVWZR
consorts, the Six Subduing gShen, the Four Female Keepers of the Gates, prinFLSDOϧJXUHVLQWKHOLQHDJHRIODPDVDQGWKH*XDUGLDQRIWKH:RUGµ>kun
bzang rgyal ba ’dus pa/ yum gnyis/ ’dul ba gshen drug /sgo ma bzhi/ bla ma
brgyud pa’i gtso bo rnams dang/ bka’ srung bcas bzhugs/]
ಫከࢺƎਤ௳ӠƎౣർƎਤఛྡƎ೭ྡЃມƎഌƎከࢺƎఛዐມƎർƎഌƎণЃƎਤኻƐ[kun bzang rgyal ba rigs

lnga kun ’dus zhal lnga phyag bcu] (The All-Good Assemblage of the
ϧYHIDPLOLHVRIWKH9LFWRULRXV2QHVZLWKϧYHIDFHVDQGWHQDUPV

ಫዼફƎዌЃມƎ౮နƎਐફມƎફƐ[thugs rje byams ma] (Mother of Compassion)


$FRQVRUWRIಫ

ಫࢺફƎફ͖ఛྡƎ൶ƎફေƐ[nam mkha’i lha mo] (Goddess of the Sky) A consort of
40-1.

ǉఛዐർƎਤƎЃနࢺƎࠄЃǊ[’dul ba gshen drug] (Six Subduing gShen)
ಫနƎЃနࢺƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐ[ye gshen gtsug phud] (Primordial gShen with the Topknot)

ಫഏနƎౣർƎौ೭ƎྡݯƐ[lce rgyal par ti]

ಫЃມӠƎਤƎఛዐມƎौƐ[gsang ba ’dus pa] (Secret Assembly)
ಫྡݯƎມӠມƎ೭ӠƎਤྡƐ[ti sangs rang zhi]

ಫዮƎԬေƎശနફƎࠄЃ[mu cho ldem drug]

ಫЃມӠƎਤƎӠӠƎ೭ྡӠƎƐ[gsang ba ngang ring]

ǉิေƎફƎਤྡƐǊ[sgo ma bzhi] (Four Guardianess of the Gates)
ಫࠒरྡࠒƎʈྡƎౣർƎફေƎມန೭ƎફေƎഏЃມƎำေЃƎફƐ[dpyid kyi rgyal mo ser mo lcags sgrog
PD@ 4XHHQRI6SULQJ<HOORZ/DG\ZKRKROGVDQLURQFKDLQ

ಫࠒਐ೭ƎϬྡƎౣർƎફေƎึေࢺƎફေƎЃӠƎေЃມƎફƐ[dbyar gyi rgyal mo sngon mo gshang
WKRJVPD@ 4XHHQRI6XPPHU%OXH/DG\ZKRKROGVDVKDQJEHOO

ಫ๐ေࢺƎϬྡƎౣർƎફေƎࠒફ೭ƎફေƎЃມƎौƎફƐ[ston gyi rgyal mo dmar mo zhags pa ma]
4XHHQRI$XWXPQ5HG/DG\ZKRKROGVDODVVR
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ಫࠒኴࢺƎϬྡƎౣർƎફေƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƎഏЃມƎኤƎફƐ[dgun gyi rgyal mo dkar mo lcags kyu
PD@ 4XHHQRI:LQWHU:KLWH/DG\ZKRKROGVDQLURQKRRN

ǉਓƎફƎਤጂࠒƎौఛྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƎಡફມƐǊ[bla

ma brgyud pa’i gtso bo rnams] (Primary

masters of the lineage of lamas)

ಫਓƎફƎਤጂࠒƎौఛྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƎ๐ေࢺƎौƎከࢺƎዊƎਤ௳ӠƎौေƐ[bla ma brgyud pa’i gtso bo ston pa
kun tu bzang po] (Primary master of lamas of the lineage, Teacher,
the All-Good One)
ಫֽနƎਤጂࠒƎေЃƎਤਤƎʈྡƎਤጂࠒƎौఛྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƎਓƎԬနࢺƎࠄࢺƎौƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛƐ[nye brgyud thog bab
kyi brgyud pa’i gtso bo bla chen dran pa nam mkha’] (Primary master

of the short lineage of thunderbolt, Great lama, The Recollection-Sky)
ಫࠒौർƎശࢺƎࢺƎ೭ྡఛྡƎਓƎਤጂࠒƎʈྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƎౣർƎਤƎફֽફƎફနࠒƎနມƎ೭ਤƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐ[dpal ldan
sman ri’i bla brgyud kyi gtso bo rgyal ba mnyam med shes rab rgyal

mtshan] (Primary master of the lineage of the Glorious Menri, the
Victorious One, the Victory Banner of Peerless Wisdom)
ಫਤေࢺƎਤౣƎਓƎ೭ਤມƎʈྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƎЃዼӠƎࠄࢺƎዢࢺƎ᎖ЃມƎફ͖ມƎਤƎఛՍྡЃມƎફနࠒƐ[bonbrgya

bla rabs kyi gtso bo g.yung drun phun tshogs mkhas grub ’jigs med]
(Primary master of the lineage of Bon-gya, the Eternal Perfection,
Fearless Accomplished Scholar’)

ಫਤࠒЃƎԊЃƎЃྡƎೂƎਤఛྡƎਓƎફƎสӠƎጳർƎጟӠƎေЃມƎฮർƎਤ௳ӠƎౣƎફ᎖Ɛ[bdag cag gi rtsa

ba’i bla ma skyang sprul lung rtogs skal bzang rgya mtsho] (Our Root
Lama, Emanation of sKyang, the Fortunate Ocean of Scriptures and
Realization)

ǉਤ˃ఛƎጾӠƎƐǊ[bka’ srung] (Guardian of the Word)
ಫਤ˃ఛƎጾӠƎ಼ƎԬနࢺƎौေફƎ೭Ɛ[bka’ srung rma chen pom

ra] (Guardian of the

Word, Pom-ra the great peacok)
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Plate no. 41 Yi dam dbal gsas rngam pa
´7KH'LYLQH$VVHPEODJHRIWKH7KUHH&\FOHVRIWKH3UHFLRXV+HDSRIWKH
8QLYHUVDOLW\ಫ7KLV WKDQJND LQFOXGHV LPDJHV RI WKH ¶7KUHH G%DO JVDV RI WKH
Body, Speech and Mind,’ the ‘Five families towering in the sky,’ the ‘Protector of the Word,’ and the ‘Primary Masters of the lineage of lamas’.” [rin chen
spyi spungs skor gsum gyi lha tshogs te dbal gsas sku gsung thugs gsum/
mkha’ ’gying rigs lnga/ bka’ skyong/ bla brgyud kyi gtso bo bcas bzhugs so/]
ಫጳർƎЃྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐከࢺƎਤ௳ӠƎЃနࢺƎ൶ƎఛေࠒƎࠒ˃೭Ɛ[sprul gzhi gtso bo/ kun bzang
gshen lha ’od dkar] (Primary god who is the ground of emanation, the
All-Good One, the God of gShen, White Light)

ǉࠒਤർƎЃມມƎጥƎЃጿӠƎዌЃມƎЃጿફƐǊ[dbal

gsas sku gsung thugs gsum] (Three

Blazing gSas gods of the Body, Speech and Mind)

ಫጥƎྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐྡƎࠒફƎࠒਤർƎЃມມƎ౫ફƎौƐ[sku yi khro bo/ yi dam dbal gsas rngam
pa] (Wrathful god of the Body, tutelary deity, Fierce Blazing gSas god)

౫ફƎફေƎዼફƎԬနࢺƐ[rngam mo yum chen] (Great Fierce Mother) A consort of

41-2.

ಫЃጿӠƎЃྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐ൶ƎေࠒƎေЃƎौƐ[gsung gi khro bo/ lha rgod thog pa] (Wrathful



god of the Speech, Thog-pa the Wild God)

ྡࠒƎौఛྡƎౣർƎફေƐ[srid pa’i rgyal mo]4XHHQRI([LVWHQFH $FRQVRUWRI

3.

ಫዌЃມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐЃ᎔ƎફԬေЃƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎƐ[thugs kyi khro bo/ gtso mchog mkha’



’gying] (Wrathful God of the Mind, Supreme Lord towering in the Sky)

ફ͖ఛƎർƎЃዐЃƎફေƐ[mkha’ la gdug mo] (Furious Lady in the Sky) A consort

of 41-4.

ǉફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎ೭ྡЃມƎഌƐǊ[mkha’ ’gying rigs lnga] (Five families towering in the
Sky) including 41-4!

ಫ͂ေƎਤေƎ͂ေƎЃມມƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎƐ[khro bo khro gsas mkha’ ’gying] (Wrathful One,
the Wrathful gSas towering in the Sky)



ࢺနƎມƎƎਤࢺƎફƐ[ne spas sra brtan ma] (Lady Ne-spas of Stability)

A consort of 41-5.
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ಫ͂ေƎਤေƎ౫ફƎЃມມƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎƐ[khro bo rngam gsas mkha’ ’gying] (Wrathuful
One, the Fierce gSas towering in the Sky)



ർྡƎዮࢺƎർနࢺƎਤౣࠒƎફƐ[li mun len brgyad ma] A consort of 41-6.
ಫ͂ေƎਤေƎࠒਤർƎЃມມƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎƐ[khro bo dbal gsas mkha’ ’gying]

(Wathful

One, the Blazing gSas towering in the Sky)


41-8

ଟӠມƎ๐ӠມƎࠒਤർƎફေƐ[tshangs stangs dbal mo] (Blazing Lady of Fire)

A consort of 41-7.

͂ေƎਤေƎЃዊફƎЃມມƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎƐ[khro bo gtum gsas mkha’ ’gying] (Wrathful
One, the Ferocious gSas towering in the Sky)



ྡݯӠƎࢺફƎЃዊફƎફေƐ[ting nam gtum mo] Tingnam Tummo (Ferocious lady of

the Water) A consort of 41-8.

ǉਤ˃ఛƎสေӠƎƐǊ[bka’ skyong] (Protector of the Word)

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎࠒਤർƎફေƎફƎફԬေЃƎྡࠒƎौƎౣർƎફေƐ[ye shes kyi dbal mo ma mchog srid

SDUJ\DOPR@ %OD]LQJ/DG\RI:LVGRP6XSUHPH0RWKHUWKH4XHHQRI
Existence)

ǉਓƎਤጂࠒƎʈྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐǊ[bla brgyud kyi gtso bo] (Primary masters in the lineage
of lamas)

ಫЃມӠƎึЃມƎਓƎફƎਤጂࠒƎौƎർມƎዌЃມƎ๐ေࢺƎਓƎԬနࢺƎࠄࢺƎौƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛƐ[gsang sngags bla
ma brgyud pa las thugs ston bla chen dran pa nam mkha’] (Teacher of

the Mind in the lineage of lamas of the Secret Spells, Great Lama, The
Recollection-Sky)
ಫЃݯန೭Ǝ๐ေࢺƎԬနࢺƎौေƎਓƎફƎ಼Ǝ๐ေࢺƎေർƎఛኒࢺƐ[gter ston chen po bla ma rma ston

srol ’dzin] (Great treasure revealer, Lama, the Teacher of rMa who is
the upholder of the tradition)
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Plate no. 42 dBal chen ge khod gsang drag
“The Divine Assembledge of the Great dBal endowed with good qualities,
Ge-khod the Fierce Secret.” [yon tan dbal chen ge khod gsang ba drag chen
gyi lha tshogs]
ಫጳർƎЃྡƎከࢺƎዊƎਤ௳ӠƎौေƐಪ>sprul gzhi kun bzang] (Ground of emanation, the
‘All-Good’)

ಫྡƎਤƐಪ>zhi ba] (the Peaceful One) Probably refers to [gshen lha ’od dkar].

ಫਤዐࠒƎఛዐർƎફနƎ೭ྡƎఛ̽ྡർƎਤƐಪ>bdud ’dul me ri ’khyil ba] (The Mountain of Billowy Fire who subdues demons)

ಫਤዐࠒƎఛዐർƎЃມӠƎਤƎࠄЃƎԬနࢺƐಪ>bdud ’dul gsang ba drag chen] (The Fierce Secret who subdues demons)

ำƎਓఛྡƎౣർƎફေƐಪ>sgra bla’i rgyal mo] (Queen of Sound Souls) A consort of
42-4.

ಫከƎਐྡƎફӠƎฮနƐಪ>ku byi mang ske]

ྡݯӠƎࢺફƎౣർƎફေƐಪ>ting nam rgyal mo] (Queen of Water) A consort of 42-5.
ಫ༝ƎྡݯƎዮƎறန೭Ɛಪ>a ti mu wer]
ફ͖ఛƎࠒਐྡӠມƎఛዡർƎફေƐಪ>mkha’ dbyings ’phrul mo] (Lady of Magic Power in
the Expanse of the Sky) A consort of 42-6.

ಫࢺફƎફ͖ఛྡƎ̽နዻƐಪ>nam mkha’i khye’u] (Youth of the Sky)

ಫጳർƎਤఛྡƎ̽နዻƎ͂ေƎਤေƐಪ>sprul ba’i khye’u khro bo] (Wrathful Youth of Emanation)

ಫଟƎࠄЃƎഏફƎફေƎኼƎྡࢺƎЃࠒေӠƎƐಪ>tsha drag lcam mo chu srin gdong] (Impatient
Sister with Crocodile face)

ಫኦƎྡࢺƎࢺЃƎફေƎఛዥЃƎЃྡƎЃࠒေӠƎƐ [klu srin nag mo ’brug gi gdong] (Black Srinmo demOness of Serpent with Dragon face)

ಫЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎᎅƎྡƎ൶Ɛಪ>g.yung drung tshe yi lha] (Eternal God of Longevity)

ಫЃနƎ͖ေࠒƎఛေࠒƎࠒዞӠƎƐಪ>ge khod ’od dpung] (Ge-khod the Light Troops)

ƎਤࢺƎౣർƎફေƐಪ>sra brtan rgyal mo] (Queen of Stability) A consort of 42-

12.

ಫЃနƎ͖ေࠒƎ᎔ƎફྡࢺƎྡມƎਤࠒЃಪ>ge khod tso min this bdag]

ർနࢺƎਤౣࠒƎ͂ေƎફေƐಪ>len
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One) A consort of 42-13.
ಫЃနƎ͖ေࠒƎ೭ྡӠƎࢺફƎఛዡർƎԬနࢺƐ[ge khod ring nam ’phrul chen] (Ge-khod, Ringnam of Great Magic Power)

ಫྡࠒƎЃጿફƎከࢺƎఛዐർƐ[srid gsum kun ’dul] (Subduer of all three realms)

ಫጳർƎਤƎྡƎਤఛྡƎർມƎફଢ଼ࠒƐ[sprul ba zhi ba’i las mdzad] (The Emanation who
accomplishes the pacifying activities)

ಫጳർƎਤƎౣມƎौఛྡƎർມƎફଢ଼ࠒƐ[sprul ba rgyas pa’i las mdzad] (The Emanation
who accomplishes the increasing activities)

ಫጳർƎਤƎࠒਤӠƎЃྡƎർມƎફଢ଼ࠒƐ[sprul ba dbang gi las mdzad] (The Emanation
who accomplishes the overpowering activities)



ЃዼƎ௳Ǝ͂ྡƎਤደࢺƐ[J\X]DNKULEWVXQ@

1REOH4XHHQRI7XUTXRLVH $FRQ-

sort of 42-18.

ಫጳർƎਤƎࠄЃƎौေఛྡƎർມƎફଢ଼ࠒƐ[sprul ba drag po’i las mdzad] (The Emanation
who accomplishes the wrathful activities)

ǉิေƎફƎਤྡƐǊಪ>sgo ma bzhi] (Female Guardians of the Four Gates)
ಫ೭ƎϬྡƎิေƎફƎ๐ЃƎЃࠒေӠƎƐ[shar gyi sgo ma stag gdong] (Guardianess of the
east gate, the Tigar-faced One)

ಫਐӠƎЃྡƎิေƎફƎఛዥЃƎЃࠒေӠƎƐ[byang gi sgo ma ’brug gdong] (Guardianess of
WKHWKHQRUWKJDWHಫWKH'UDJRQIDFHG2QH

ಫዙਤƎʈྡƎิေƎફƎӠƎЃࠒေӠƎƐ[nub kyi sgo ma spyang gdong] (Guardianess of the
west gate, the Wolf-faced One)

ಫ൶ေƎྡƎิေƎફƎࠒေફƎЃࠒေӠƎƐ[lho yi sgo ma dom gdong] (Guardianess of the
south gate, the Bear-faced One)

ǉਤ˃ఛƎጾӠƎƐǊಪ>bka’ srung] (Guardian of the Word)
ಫำƎਓఛྡƎౣർƎફေƎࠒ೭ƎዌർƎԊࢺƐ[VJUD EOD·L UJ\DO PR GDU WKXO FDQ@

4XHHQ RI

Sound Souls who holds Dar-thul)
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White Light) Also referred to as the ‘head ornament’ [dbu rgyan] of
[khra gsas mkha’ ’gying]
ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐ[ye shes kyi khro bo] (The Wrathful One of Wisdom)

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎફေƐ[ye shes kyi khro mo] (The Female Wrathful One of Wisdom) A consort of [ye shes kyi khro bo]

ಫਐƎኪӠƎЃྡƎശྡӠƎ͂ྡƐ[bya khyung gi lding khri] (The Seat of Garuda)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐມနӠƎЃနƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ seng ge mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the Lion-Headed One)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐਐƎྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ bya yi mgo can] (Khra
thabs gze ma, the Bird-Headed One)

ǉફနƎЃມມƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎЃ᎔Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƐǊಪ>me

gsas mkha’ ’gying gtso ’khor] (Me gsas

mkha’ ’gying and its retinue)

ಫફနƎЃມມƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎƐ[me gsas mkha’ ’gying] (gSas god of the Fire Towering in the Sky)

ಫୌƎർƎફƐ[dzwa la ma] A consort of [me gsas mkha’ ’gying]

ಫ͂ྡƎኬЃƎౣർƎौေƐ[khri khug rgyal po] (King Khri-khug) Also referred to as
the ‘head ornament’ [dbu rgyan] of 43-9.

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐ[ye shes kyi khro bo] (The Wrathful One of Wisdom)

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎફေƐ[ye shes kyi khro mo] (The Female Wrathful One of Wisdom) A consort of 43-18.

ಫਐƎኪӠƎЃྡƎശྡӠƎ͂ྡƐ[bya khyung gi lding khri] (The Seat of Garuda)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐ๐ЃƎЃྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ rtag gi mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the Tiger-Headed One)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐዻЃƎौఛྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ ’ug pa’i mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the Owl-Headed One)

ǉࠒਤർƎЃມມƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎЃ᎔Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƐǊಪ>dbal gsas mkha’ ’gying gtso ’khor] (dBalgsas mKha’ ’gying and its retinue)

ಫࠒਤർƎЃມມƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎƐ[dbal gsas mkha’ ’gying] (gSas god of Wal Towering in the Sky)

ಫఛေࠒƎఛথေƎફƐ[’od ’phro ma] (Lady from whom light radiates) A consort
of 43-25.
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ಫနƎྡࠒƎণЃƎԬနࢺƐ[ye srid phyag chen] (The Great Seal which exists since

primordial times) Also referred to as the ‘head ornament’ [dbu rgyan]
of 43-25.

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐ[ye shes kyi khro bo] (The Wrathful One of Wisdom)

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎફေƐ[ye shes kyi khro mo] (The Female Wrathful One of Wisdom) A consort of 43-28.

ಫਐƎኪӠƎЃྡƎശྡӠƎ͂ྡƐ[bya khyung gi lding khri] (The Seat of Garuda)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐਐྡƎർఛྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ byi la’i mgo can] (Khra
thabs gze ma, the Cat-Headed One)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐዞƎጡࠒƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ pu shud mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the Hoopoe-Headed One)

ǉϲေЃƎЃມມƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎЃ᎔Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƐǊಪ>glog

gsas mkha’ ’gying gtso ’khor] (gLog

gsas mkha’ ’gying and its retinue)

ಫϲေЃƎЃມມƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎƐ[glog gsas mkha’ ’gying] (gSas god of Lightning
Towering in the Sky)

ಫફနƎఛኰƎફƐ[me ’gyu ma] (Lady Moving Fire) A consort of [glog gsas
mkha’ ’gying]

ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐ[mkha’ ’gying dkar po] (The White One towering in

the sky) Also referred to as the ‘head ornament’ [dbu rgyan] of [glog
gsas mkha’ ’gying]

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐ[ye shes kyi khro bo] (The Wrathful One of Wisdom)

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎફေƐ[ye shes kyi khro mo] (The Female Wrathful One of Wisdom) A consort of [ye shes kyi khro bo]

ಫਐƎኪӠƎЃྡƎശྡӠƎ͂ྡƐ[bya khyung gi lding khri] (The Seat of Garuda)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐࠄနࠒƎફေӠƎЃྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ dred mong gi mgo
can] (Khra thabs gze ma, the Brown Bear-Headed One)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐরƎறӠƎЃྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ pha wang gi mgo
can] (Khra thabs gze ma, the Bat-Headed One)

ǉફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎϬࠒƎԬနࢺƎЃ᎔Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƐǊಪ>mkha’

’gying gyad chen gtso ’khor] (mKha’

’gying gyad chen and its retinue)
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ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎϬࠒƎԬနࢺƐ[mkha’ ’gying gyad chen] (Robust One towering in
the Sky)

ಫЃዊફƎʒေӠƎફƐ[gtum klong ma] (Fierce Lady of the Space) A consort of
43-41.

ಫЃມມƎ౮နƐ[gsas rje] (gSas Lord) Also referred to as the ‘head ornament’
[dbu rgyan] of 43-41

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐ[ye shes kyi khro bo] (Wrathful One of Wisdom)

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎફေƐ[ye shes kyi khro mo] (Female Wrathful One of Wisdom)
A consort of 43-44.

ಫਐƎኪӠƎЃྡƎശྡӠƎ͂ྡƐ[bya khyung gi lding khri] (The Seat of Garuda)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐࠒေફƎϬྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ dom gyi mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the Bear-Headed One)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐরƎ೭ေЃƎЃྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ pha rog gi mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the Pigeon-Headed One)

ǉਤዐࠒƎࢺЃƎఛਤ೭ƎਤƎЃ᎔Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƐǊಪ>bdud nag ’bar ba gtso ’khor] (bDud-nag ’Bar-ba
and its retinue)

ಫਤዐࠒƎࢺЃƎఛਤ೭ƎਤƐ[bdud nag ’bar ba] (Flaming Black Demon)
ಫರƎʒေӠƎફƐ[rba klong ma] (Lady Waves) A consort of 43-49.

ಫЃࢺફƎЃມມƐ[gnam gsas] (Sky gSas) Also referred to as the ‘head ornament’ [dbu rgyan] of 43-49.

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐ[ye shes kyi khro bo] (Wrathful One of Wisdom)

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎફေƐ[ye shes kyi khro mo] (Female Wrathful One of Wisdom)
A consort of 43-52.

ಫਐƎኪӠƎЃྡƎശྡӠƎ͂ྡƐ[bya khyung gi lding khri] (The Seat of Garuda)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐЃ௳ྡЃƎЃྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ gzig gi mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the Leopard-Headed One)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐ̴ƎݯఛྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ khwa ta’i mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the Crow-Headed One)

ǉЃࢺફƎϰЃມƎӠ೭ƎԬနࢺƎЃ᎔Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƐǊಪ>gnam grags ngar chen gtso ’khor]
(gNam grags ngar chen and its retinue)
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ಫЃࢺફƎϰЃມƎӠ೭ƎԬနࢺƐ[gnam grags ngar chen] (The Vigorous Roar resounding in the Sky)

ಫำƎఛਐྡࢺƎફƐ[sgra ’byin ma] (Groaning Lady) A consort of 43-57.

ಫေࠒƎЃມມƐ[rgod gsas] (Wild gSas) Also referred to as the ‘head ornament’ [dbu rgyan] of 43-57

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐ[ye shes kyi khro bo] (Wrathful One of Wisdom)

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎફေƐ[ye shes kyi khro mo] (Female Wrathful One of Wisdom)
A consort of 43-60.

ಫਐƎኪӠƎЃྡƎശྡӠƎ͂ྡƐ[bya khyung gi lding khri] (The Seat of Garuda)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐഏနƎӠƎЃྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ lce spyang gi mgo
can] (Khra thabs gze ma, the Jackal-Headed One)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐЃࢺફƎ͂ఛྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ gnam khra’i mgo
can] (Khra thabs gze ma, the Hawk-Headed One)

ǉ๛ေફƎԬနࢺƎఛ̽ྡർƎਤƎЃ᎔Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƐǊಪ>sdom chen ’khyil ba gtso ’khor]
(sDom chen ’khyil ba and its retinue)

ಫ๛ေફƎԬနࢺƎఛ̽ྡർƎਤƐ[sdom chen ’khyil ba]

ಫ೭ർƎ͖ƎફƐ[ral kha ma] A consort of 43-65.

ಫЃ೭ƎЃມມƐ[JDUJVDV@ 'DQFLQJJ6DV ಫ$OVRUHIHUUHGWRDVWKH¶KHDGRUQDment’ [dbu rgyan] of 43-65.

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐ[ye shes kyi khro bo] (Wrathful One of Wisdom)

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎફေƐ[ye shes kyi khro mo] (Female Wrathful One of Wisdom)
A consort of 43-68.

ಫਐƎኪӠƎЃྡƎശྡӠƎ͂ྡƐ[bya khyung gi lding khri] (The Seat of Garuda)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐနƎફေӠƎЃྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ sre mong gi mgo
can] (Khra thabs gze ma, the Weasel-Headed One)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐਐྡዻƎ͂ఛྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ byi’u khra’i mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the Litte Hawk-Headed One)

ǉ๐ЃƎർƎફနƎఛਤ೭ƎЃ᎔Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƐǊ[stag la me ’bar gtso ’khor] (sTag la me ’bar and
its retinue)

ಫ๐ЃƎർƎફနƎఛਤ೭Ɛ[VWDJODPH·EDU@ 7LJHUJRGRI)ODPLQJϧUH
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ಫዌЃມƎ౮နƎਐફມƎફƐ[thugs rje byams ma] (Compassionate Mother) A consort of 43-73.

ಫЃနࢺƎ೭ਤƐ[gshen rab] (Supreme gShen) Also referred to as the ‘head
ornament’ [dbu rgyan] of 43-73

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐ[ye shes kyi khro bo] (The Wrathful One of Wisdom)

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎફေƐ[ye shes kyi khro mo] (The Female Wrathful One of Wisdom) A consort of 43-76.

ಫਐƎኪӠƎЃྡƎശྡӠƎ͂ྡƐ[bya khyung gi lding khri] (The Seat of Garuda)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐఛዥЃƎЃྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ ’brug gi mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the Dragon-Headed One)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐኪӠƎЃྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ khyung gi mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the Garuda-Headed One)

ǉ͂ေƎౣർƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎЃ᎔Ǝఛ͖ေ೭ƐǊಪ>khro rgyal mkha’ ’gying gtso ’khor] (Khro rgyal mkha’ ’gying and its retinue)

ಫ͂ေƎౣർƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎƐ[khro rgyal mkha’ ’gying] (The Wrathful King towering in the Sky)

ಫࠒਤӠƎጭࠒƎફƐ[dbang sdud ma] (Lady Collecting Powers) A consort of
43-81.

ಫࠒਐྡӠມƎʈྡƎౣർƎਤƐ[dbyings kyi rgyal ba] (The victorious One of the exSDQVH ಫ$OVRUHIHUUHGWRDVWKH¶KHDGRUQDPHQW·>dbu rgyan] of 43-81

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƐ[ye shes kyi khro bo] (Wrathful One of Wisdom)

ಫနƎနມƎʈྡƎ͂ေƎફေƐ[ye shes kyi khro mo] (Female Wrathful One of Wisdom)
A consort of 43-84.

ಫਐƎኪӠƎЃྡƎശྡӠƎ͂ྡƐ[bya khyung gi lding khri] (The Seat of Garuda)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐጷർƎϬྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ sbrul gyi mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the Snake-Headed One)

ಫ͂ƎਤມƎЃ௳နƎફƐ಼ྡࢺƎዧఛྡƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[khra thabs gze ma/ rmin bu’i mgo can]
(Khra thabs gze ma, the rMin bu Headed One)

ǉิေƎਤఛྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƎਤྡƐǊಪ>sgo
Gates)
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ಫิေƎਤఛྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƎࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐ[sgo ba’i khro bo dkar po] (The Wrathul White Guardian of the Gate)



ิေƎਤఛྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƐ[sgo

ba’i khro bo dkar mo] (The Wrathful White

Guardianess of the Gate) A consort of [sgo ba’i khro bo dkar po]

ಫิေƎਤఛྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƎફྡӠƎึေࢺƐ[sgo ba’i khro mthing sngon] (The Wrathful Lazuline Guardian of the Gate)



ิေƎਤఛྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƎફྡӠƎสƐ[sgo ba’i khro bo mthing skya] (The Wrathful Light-

blue Guardianess of the Gate) A consort of [sgo ba’i khro mthing sngon]

ಫิေƎਤఛྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƎࠒફ೭ƎጼЃ [sgo ba’i khro bo dmar smug] (The Wrathful Darkred Guardian of the gate)



ิေƎਤఛྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƎࠒફ೭ƎફေƐ[sgo

ba’i khro bo dmar mo] (The Wrathful Red

Guardianess of the Gate) A consort of [sgo ba’i khro bo dmar smug]

ಫิေƎਤఛྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƎึေƎࢺЃ [sgo ba’i khro bo sngo nag] (The Wrathful Dark-blue
Guardian of the Gate)



ิေƎਤఛྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƎึေƎࠒફ೭Ɛ[sgo ba’i khro bo sngo dmar] (The Wrathful Purple

Guardianess of the Gate) A consort of [sgo ba’i khro bo sngo nag]

ǉЃྡݯӠƎ͖ફມƎມƎਤࠒЃǊ[gting khams sa bdag] (Earth Lord of the Underground
Realm)

ಫЃྡݯӠƎ͖ફມƎມƎਤࠒЃƎዧࠒƎફနࠒƎࢺЃƎફေƐ[gting khams sa bdag bud med nag mo]
(Earth Lord of the Underground Realm, the Black Lady)

ǉ͂ƎӠƎ๛နƎഌƐǊ[NKUDVS\DQJVGHOQJD@ 7KH)LYH:ROYHVZLWK+DZN:LQJV
ಫӠƎጟມƎ௳ӠມƎફࠒေЃƎ͂ƎЃေЃƎԊࢺƐ[spyang lus zangs mdog khra gshog can]
7KH&RSSHUFRORUHG:ROIZLWK+DZN:LQJV

ಫӠƎጟມƎફྡӠƎફࠒေЃƎ͂ƎЃေЃƎԊࢺƐ[spyang lus mthing mdog khra gshog can]
7KH%OXHEODFN:ROIZLWK+DZN:LQJV

ಫӠƎጟມƎഏЃມƎફࠒေЃƎ͂ƎЃေЃƎԊࢺƐ[spyang lus lcags mdog khra gshog can]
7KH,URQFRORUHG:ROIZLWK+DZN:LQJV

ಫӠƎጟມƎЃມန೭ƎફࠒေЃƎ͂ƎЃေЃƎԊࢺƐ[spyang lus gser mdog khra gshog can]
7KH*ROGHQ:ROIZLWK+DZN:LQJV
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ಫӠƎጟມƎࠒ˃೭ƎौေƎ͂ƎЃေЃƎԊࢺƐ[spyang lus dkar po khra gshog can] (The
:KLWH:ROIZLWK+DZN:LQJV

ǉມƎਤࠒЃƎഌƐǊ[sa bdag lnga] (The Five Lords of the Earth)
ಫྡЃƎࠒફ೭Ǝዢ೭ƎጟມƎԊࢺƐ[thig dmar phur lus can] (The Red Drop of Essence
in the shape of Dagger)

ಫྡЃƎӠƎዢ೭ƎጟມƎԊࢺƐ[thig ljang phur lus can] (The Green drop of Essence in the shape of Dagger)

ಫྡЃƎึေƎዢ೭ƎጟມƎԊࢺƐ[thig sngo phur lus can] (The Blue Drop of Essence
in the shape of Dagger)

ಫྡЃƎࠒ˃೭Ǝዢ೭ƎጟມƎԊࢺƐ[thig ljang phur lus can] (The White Drop of Essence in the shape of Dagger)

ಫྡЃƎມန೭Ǝዢ೭ƎጟມƎԊࢺƐ[thig ljang phur lus can] (The Yellow Drop of Essence in the shape of Dagger)

ǉມƎਤࠒЃƎጳർƎौƎഌƐǊ[sa bdag sprul pa lnga] (The Five Emanations of Earth Lord)
ಫ͂ေƎફေƎࠒફ೭ƎફေƎ͂ЃƎЃྡƎ๛ྡЃƎौƎർƎေࢺƎौƐ[khro mo dmar mo khrag gi sdig pa la
zhon pa] (The Red Female Wrathful One who mounts the Scorpion
of Blood)
ಫ͂ေƎફေƎӠƎફေƎ๛ྡЃƎौƎർƎေࢺƎौƐ[khro mo ljang mo sdig pa la zhon pa] (The
Green Female Wrathful One who mounts the Scorpion)

ಫ͂ေƎફေƎึေƎફေƎફԬေӠƎЃྡƎ๛ྡЃƎौƎർƎေࢺƎौƐ[khro mo sngo mo mchong gi sdig pa la
zhon pa] (The Blue Female Wrathful One who mounts the Scorpion
of Agate)
ಫ͂ေƎફေƎມန೭ƎફေƎЃມန೭ƎЃྡƎ๛ྡЃƎौƎർƎေࢺƎौƐ[khro mo ser mo gser gi sdig pa la
zhon pa] (The Yellow Female Wrathful One who mounts the Scorpion of Gold)
ಫ͂ေƎફေƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƎዐӠƎЃྡƎ๛ྡЃƎौƎർƎေࢺƎौƐ[khro mo dkar mo dung gi sdig pa la

zhin pa] (The White Female Wrathful One who mounts the Scorpion
of Counch Shell)
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Plate no. 44 ’Bum pa ram pa rol pa
“This thangka portrays three tutelary deities such as dBang-'bum, Rol-pa
and Ram-pa, Principal in the lineage of lamas who upheld, preserved and
spread the teaching of Bon, and Guardian of the word, the Great being.” [yi
dam dbang ’bum rol pa ram pa gsum dang/ ’dzin skyong spel gsum byed pa’i
bla brgyud gtso bo dang/ bka’ srung skyes bu chen po bcas bzhugs so/]
ಫጳർƎЃྡƎ๐ေࢺƎौƎနມƎ೭ਤƎ൶ƎఛዧફƐ[sprul gzhi ston pa shes rab lha ’bum]

(ground of emanation, supreme gShen as a teacher, the hundred thousand gods)

ǉྡƎࠒફƎࠒਤӠƎఛዧફƎ೭ေർƎौƎ೭ફƎौƎЃጿફƎࠒӠƎƐǊ[yi

dam dbang ’bum rol pa ram pa

gsum] (Three tutelary deities: ’Bum pa sa ya je, Rol pa che, and Ram pa)

ಫྡƎࠒફƎࠒਤӠƎԬနࢺƎఛዧફƎौƎມƎƎ౮နƐ[yi dam dbang chen ’bum pa sa ya rje] (Tutelary deity, ’Bum pa sa ya je the Mighty)

ಫࠒਤർƎԬနࢺƎ͂ЃƎఛዌӠƎ͂ေƎਤေƎ೭ေർƎौƎԬနƐ[dbal chen khrag ’thung khro bo rol pa
che] (Great dBal, the blood-drinking Wrathful One, the Majestic Play)

ಫࠒਤӠƎЃྡƎౣർƎौေƎ೭ફƎौƎફዌƎఛዐർƎફԬေЃ [dbang gi rgyal po ram pa mthu ’dul
mchog] (King of empowerments, Ram pa, the supreme subduer who
has magical power)

ǉఛኒࢺƎสေӠƎနർƎЃጿફƎਐနࠒƎौఛྡƎਓƎਤጂࠒƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐǊ[’dzin

skyong spel gsum byed pa’i

bla brgyud gtso bo] (Principal One in the lineage of lamas who have
upheld, preserved and spread the teaching of Bon)

ಫӠƎਤေ ࠒ ƎከࢺƎዊƎЃມӠƎึЃມƎʈྡ Ǝ ਤ๐ࢺƎौƎန ർ Ǝફଢ଼ࠒƎौƎਓƎԬန ࢺ ƎࠄࢺƎौƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛƐ[zhang
bod kun tu gsang sngags kyi bstan pa spel mdzad pa bla chen dran pa

nam mkha’] (The Recollection-Sky who propagated the teachings of the
Secret Spells all the way from Zhang-zhung to Tibet)

ǉફࠒေƎࠒƎਐӠƎጂࠒƎ೭နਤƎЃေӠƎণေЃມƎጿƎࠒਤർƎ೭ફƎఛዧફƎЃጿફƎϬྡƎਤ๐ࢺƎौƎနർƎફଢ଼ࠒƎਤጂࠒƎఛኒࢺƎ
Ѓ᎔ƎਤေƎਤƎေਤƎಡફƎЃጿફƐǊ[mdo smad byang rgyud reb gong phyogs su
dbal ram ’bum gsum gyi bstan pa spel mdzad brgyud ’dzin gtso bo grub
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thob rnam gsum] (Three Accomplished Ones: Principal lamas in the
north lineage of masters who propagated the teachings of dBal, Ram
and ’Bum in Rebkong of Domey region)
ಫྡƎྡӠƎਤƎौƎఛ͖ေ೭ƎർေມƎਤጧ೭ƎਤƐ[spyi rting grub pa ’khor los bsgyur ba] (Accomplished One of sPyi rting, the Wheel-turning)

ಫኪӠƎौေƎਤƎေЃƎኪӠƎࠒ˃೭ƎଟӠມƎौƐ[khyung po grub thog khyung dkar tshangs
pa] (Accomplished master from Khyung-po, the White Pure Garuda)

ಫӠေƎફေƎਤƎौƎနƎနມƎફ᎖ƎౣർƐ[ngo mo grub pa ye shes mtsho rgyal] (Accomplishe lady, the Victorious Ocean of Wisdom)

ǉਤ˃ఛƎጾӠƎสနມƎዧƎԬနࢺƎौေƐǊ[bka’

srung skyes bu chen po] (Guardiang of the

word, the Great being)

ಫЃࢺફƎ൶ఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐ[gnam lha’i rgyal po] (King of Sky gods)
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Plate no. 45 dBal bon stag lha me ’bar
“This thangka portrays the ‘White, Black and Red Razor’ who are all
WKUHHIRUPVRIWKH:UDWKIXO.LQJWKH¶7LJHUJRGRIϩDPLQJϧUH·WKH¶3ULPDU\
PDVWHUV·LQWKHOLQHDJHWKH (LJKWHHQ+DXJKW\2QHV·DVWKHVHUYDQWVDQGWKH
‘Messengers’ waiting for orders and the ‘Executioner.’ ” [khro rgyal stag lha
me ’bar spu gri dkar nag dmar gsum/ bla brgyud pa’i gtso bo/ bka’ nyan dregs
pa bco brgyad/ pho nya bka’ sdod las mkhan dang bcas pa bzhugs so/]

ǉ͂ေƎౣർƎ๐ЃƎ൶ƎફနƎఛਤ೭ƎጴƎϰྡƎࠒ˃೭ƎࢺЃƎࠒફ೭ƎЃጿફƐǊ[khro

rgyal stag lha me ’bar

spu gri dkar nag dmar gsum] (Three forms of the Wrathful King, TigerJRGRIϩDPLQJϧUHWKH:KLWH%ODFNDQG5HG5D]RU

ಫ๐ЃƎ൶ƎጴƎϰྡƎࠒફ೭ƎौေƐ[stag lha spu gri dmar po] (Tiger-god RI ϩDPLQJ
ϧUH!, the Red Razor)

ಫ๐ЃƎ൶ƎֽྡƎ௫ƎЃေƎዶƐ[stag lha nyi zla go zhu] (Tiger-god RIϩDPLQJϧUHWKH
White Razor!, the Armor of the Sun and Moon)

ಫ๐ЃƎ൶ƎጴƎϰྡƎࢺЃƎौေƐ[stag lha spu gri nag po] (Tiger-god RIϩDPLQJϧUH!,
the Black Razor)

ǉਓƎਤጂࠒƎौఛྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐǊ[bla brgyud pa’i gtso bo] (Principal Ones in the Lineage
of lamas)

ಫਤጂࠒƎኬӠມƎ๐ေࢺƎौƎ๐ЃƎ൶ƎફနƎఛਤ೭Ɛ[brgyud khungs ston pa stag lha me ’bar]
$QFHVWUDOPDVWHURIWKHOLQHDJHWKH7LJHUJRGRIϩDPLQJϧUH 

ಫึЃມƎਤࠒЃƎਓƎԬနࢺƎࠄࢺƎौƎࢺફƎફ͖ఛƐ[sngag bdag bla chen dran pa nam mkha’]
(Lord of the Spells, Great Lama, The Recollection-Sky)

ಫጳർƎौఛྡƎЃݯန೭Ǝ๐ေࢺƎࠒौေࢺƎЃມມƎኪӠƎေࠒƎೂർƐ[sprul pa’i gter ston dpon gsas
khyung rgod rtsal] (Treasure Revealer as Emanation, Master of Bon, the
Energy of Wild Garuda)
ಫఛዐർƎఛኒࢺƎફֽફƎફနࠒƎနມƎ೭ਤƎౣർƎફଟࢺƐ[’dul ’dzin mnyam med shes rab rg-

\DOPWVKDQ@ +ROGHURIPRQDVWLFGLVFLSOLQHWKH9LFWRU\%DQQHURI3HHUless Wisdom)

ಫЃມӠƎึЃມƎఛԬӠƎਤƎਤေࢺƎਤౣƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎዢࢺƎ᎖ЃມƐ[gsang sngags ’chang ba bon

brgya g.yung drung phun tshogs] (Bearer of the Secret Spells, Master
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of! Bon brgya, Perfect Eternity)

ǉরေƎֽƎਤ˃ఛƎ๛ေࠒƎർມƎફ͖ࢺǊ[pho nya bka’ sdod las mkhan] (Messengers waiting
for orders and the Executioner)

ಫጳർƎौƎ͂ЃƎЃࠒေӠƎࠒફ೭ƎौေƐ[sprul pa khrag gdong dmar po] (Emanation, the
Red Blood-face)

ಫਤ˃ఛƎ๛ေࠒƎরေƎֽƎ๐ЃƎЃࠒေӠƎƐ[bka’ sdod pho nya stag gdong] (Servant waiting
for orders, the Tiger-faced messenger)

ಫർມƎફ͖ࢺƎᎅƎਤዐࠒƎࢺЃƎौေƐ[las mkhan tshe bdud nag po] (Executioner, the
Black bDud demon that hamper life)

ಫরေƎֽƎ๐ေӠƎਤዐࠒƎࠒફ೭ƎौေƐ[pho nya stong bdud dmar po] (Messenger, the Red
bDud demon of emptiness)

ǉਤ˃ఛƎֽࢺƎƎࠄနЃມƎौƎਤԊေƎਤౣࠒƐǊ[bka’ nyan dregs pa bco brgyad] (Servants, the
(LJKWHHQ+DXJKW\2QHV

ಫ൶ƎྡƎࠄနЃມƎौƎ൶ƎေࠒƎฺྡӠƎዌફƐ[lha yi dregs pa lha rgod snying thum]
+DXJKW\*RGO+DUJRGVQ\LQJWKXP 

ЃֽࢺƎϬྡƎࠄနЃມƎौƎӠƎ൶ƎЃֽࢺƎມƐ[gnyan gyi dregs pa thang lha gnyan sras]
+DXJKW\J1\HQ7KDQJOKDJQ\DQVUDV

ኦƎྡƎࠄနЃມƎौƎዮ೭Ǝ௳ӠມƎౣർƎਤƐ[klu yi dregs pa PXU]DQJVUJ\DOED@ +DXJK-

ty Serpent Deity, Mur zangs rgyal ba)

ዼർƎ൶ఛྡƎࠄနЃມƎौƎ಼ƎЃֽࢺƎौေફƎ೭Ɛ[yul

lha’i dregs pa rma gnyan pom ra]

+DXJKW\*RGRIWKH&RXQWU\0DQ\HQ3RPUD

ਤዐࠒƎʈྡƎࠄနЃມƎौƎေЃƎਤዐࠒƎฺྡӠƎఛਐྡࢺƐ[bdud

kyi dregs pa srog bdud snying

·E\LQ@ +DXJKW\ 'HPRQ RI E'XG WKH E'XG GHPRQ ZKR KDUPV YLWDO
forces and removes hearts)

ਤ૬ࢺƎϬྡƎࠄနЃມƎौƎေЃƎЃԊေࠒƎࢺƎौƐ[btsan

gyi dregs pa srog gcod shan pa]

+DXJKW\E7VHQWKH%XWFKHUZKRWDNHVOLIH 

ࠒዮƎྡƎࠄနЃມƎौƎࠒዮƎਤዐࠒƎƎ௳ࢺƐ[dmu

yi dregs pa dmu bdud sha zan]

+DXJKW\'HPRQRIG0XG0XEGXGVKD]DQ 

ౣർƎौေఛྡƎࠄနЃມƎौƎౣർƎौေƎֽྡƎौӠƎມࠒƐ[rgyal

po’i dregs pa rgyal po nyi pang

VDG@ +DXJKW\.LQJWKH.LQJ1\LSDQJVDG 
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ЃྡӠƎЃྡƎࠄနЃມƎौƎࠒዮƎਤ૬ࢺƎർມƎർƎ౫ફƐ[ging gi dregs pa dmu btsan las la rn-

JDP@ +DXJKW\*LQJG0XEWVDQODVODUQJDP 

ЃྡࢺƎ౮နఛྡƎࠄနЃມƎौƎᎅƎਤࠒЃƎေЃƎఛথေЃಪ>gshin

rje’i dregs pa tshe bdag srog

SKURJ@ +DXJKW\/RUGRI'HDWKWKH/RQJHYLW\ORUGZKRWDNHVOLYHV 

ມƎਤࠒЃƎࠄနЃມƎौƎఛኒࢺƎौƎർЃƎફӠƎƐ[sa

bdag dregs pa ’dzin pa lag mang]

ફƎફေƎࠄနЃມƎौƎࢺЃƎફေƎ๐ЃƎ೭ྡƎ೭ေӠƎƐ[ma

mo dregs pa nag mo stag ri rong]

+DXJKW\/RUGRIWKH(DUWKWKH6HL]HUZLWKPDQ\DUPV 

+DXJKW\0RWKHUWKH%ODFNODG\V7DJULURQJ 

ફƎਤዐࠒƎࠄနЃມƎौƎࢺЃƎફေƎࢺƎఛϬနࠒƎફƐ[ma

bdud dregs pa nag mo than ’gyed

PD@ +DXJKW\'HPRQRIWKH(DUWKWKH%ODFNODG\ZKRGLϱXVHVLQDXVpicious talks)

ఛЃေӠƎौေఛྡƎࠄနЃມƎौƎࠒ˃೭ƎौေƎࢺƎЃԊྡЃಪ>’gong po’i dregs pa dkar po spyan gcig]
+DXJKW\'HPRQRI·*RQJSRWKH2QH(\HG:KLWH'HPRQ 

နዻƎ೭ӠƎࠄနЃມƎौƎสနມƎዧƎർມƎʈྡƎ˃နӠƎƐ[the’u

rang dregs pa skyes bu las kyi

NHQJ@ +DXJKW\7KH·XUDQJV.\HVEXODVN\LNHQJ 

ዼർƎມఛྡƎࠄနЃມƎौƎዼർƎມƎਐƎ೭Ǝફ͖ࢺƐ[yul sa’i dregs pa yul sa bya ra mkhan]
+DXJKW\2QHRIWKH/DQGWKH6HQWU\RIWKHODQG 

ർມƎਐနࠒƎࠄနЃມƎौƎࢺƎौƎࠒફ೭ƎौေƐ[las byed dregs pa shan pa dmar po]
+DXJKW\2ϫFLDOWKH5HG6ODXJKWHUHU 

ർມƎફ͖ࢺƎࠄနЃມƎौƎণЃƎЃ૬ӠƎฮေມƎఛࠒနਤມƎ͖Ǝ౫ફƎौေƐ[las mkhan dregs pa phyags

JWVDQJVNRV·GHEVNKDUQJDPSR@ +DXJKW\([HFXWLRQHU3K\DJJWVDQJ
skos ’debs kha rngam po)
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Plate no. 46 Khro rgyal raksha spyi ’dul
“This thangka portrays the Wrathful Raksha sPyi ’dul who embodies all
tutelary deities of the nine expanses and his attendants including the Four
Wrathful Ones of dBal, the Three Protectors of the Word and the Treasure Revealers who are chief lamas of the lineage” [klong dgu’i yi dam kun ’dus khro
bo raksha spyi ’dul/ ’khor dbal gyi khro bzhi/ bka’ srung rnam gsum dang/
bla brgyud gtso bo gter ston bcas bzhugs so/]
ಫጳർƎЃྡƎ๐ေࢺƎौƎЃနࢺƎ೭ਤƎફྡƎਤေƎከࢺƎർມƎಡફƎौ೭ƎౣർƎਤƐಪ>VSUXO J]KL ston pa gshen
rab mi bo kun las rnam par rgyal ba] (Ground of emanation, Teacher,
Great Man, Supreme gShen and the All-Victorious One)
ಫ͂ေƎਤኻƎఛዐມƎौఛྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƎ͂ေƎౣർƎ೭ʢƎྡƎఛዐർƐಪ>khro bcu ’dus pa’i gtso bo khro rgyal raksha spyi ’dul] (Chief of the Assemblage of the Ten Wrathful Ones,
the Wrathful King, Raksha sPyi ’dul)



ӠƎྡࠒƎำေർƎਐနࠒƎዮƎർနƎ๐ေӠƎ̽ਤƎફƐಪ>snang

srid sgrol byed mu le stong khyab

ma] (Liberator in the Phenomenal World, Mu le stong khyab ma)
A consort of Raksha sPyi ’dul.

ǉਓƎਤጂࠒƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƎЃݯန೭Ǝ๐ေࢺƐǊಪ>EODEUJ\XGJWVRERJWHUVRQ@

7UHDVXUH5HYHDOHUV

Chief Lamas of the lineage)

ಫਓƎફƎਤጂࠒƎौఛྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƎ๐ေࢺƎौƎ๐ЃƎ൶ƎફနƎఛਤ೭Ɛಪ>EOD PD EUJ\XG SD·L JWVR ER ston
pa stag lha me ’bar] (Chief lama of the lineage, Teacher, Tiger-god of
)ODPLQJϧUH

ಫЃݯန೭Ǝ๐ေࢺƎԬနࢺƎौေƎጳർƎጥƎኤƎ೭ƎಡફƎౣർƐಪ>gter ston chen po sprul sku kyu ra rnam
rgyal] (Great Treasure Revealer, Emanation body, the All Victorious
Kyu ra)

ǉࠒਤർƎϬྡƎ͂ေƎਤေƎਤྡƐǊ[dbal gyi khro bo bzhi] (Four Wrathful Ones of dBal)
ಫ௳ေƎਤေƎࠒዧƎࠒኴ [zo bo dbu dgu]
ಫЃ௳နƎફƎࠒዧƎࠒኴ [gze ma dbu dgu]
ಫጒƎԊေƎ๛နƎࠒኴ [ru co sde dgu]
ಫጒફƎौေƎೂနƎࠒኴ [rum po rtse dgu] Also spelled [hrom po rtse dgu]
293

ǉਤ˃ఛƎጾӠƎಡફƎЃጿફƐǊಪ>bka’ srung rnam gsum] (Three protectors of the word)
ಫਤ˃ఛƎጾӠƎЃྡࢺƎ౮နƎ͖ફມƎЃጿફƎౣർƎौေƎਤƎዼફƐಪ>bka’ srung gshin rje khams
gsum rgyal po yab yum] (Protector of the Word, the King of the Three
Realms, the Lord of Death with his consort)
ಫർມƎફ͖ࢺƎᎅƎਤዐࠒƎࢺЃƎौေƐಪ>las mkhan tshe bdud nag po] (Executioner, the
Black bDud Demon that hamper life)

ಫർມƎફ͖ࢺƎ๐ေӠƎਤዐࠒƎࠒફ೭ƎࢺЃಪ>las mkhan stong bdud dmar nag] (Executioner, The Dark-red bDud Demon of Emptiness)
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Plate no. 47 Ma rgyud gsang mchog
ಫફƎጂࠒƎЃມӠƎફԬေЃƎફ೭ƎዌЃ [ma rgyud gsang mchog mthar thug] (The Supreme Ultimate Secret of Mother Tantras)



ʈနƎફƎఛေࠒƎફ᎖Ɛ[kye ma ’od mtsho] (Wondrous Lake of Light) A consort of

Ma rgyud gsang mchog mthar thug.

ಫ౮နƎఛϰေƎਤఛྡƎફЃေࢺƎौေƎݯƎौྡƎ໓ྡƎ૬Ɛ[rje ’gro ba’i mgon po ta pi hri tsa] (Lord and
Protector of Living Beings, Ta pi hri tsa)

ಫዮƎມӠƎኴӠƎౣർƐ[mu sang gung rgyal]

ಫЃມӠƎફԬေЃƎЃມӠƎਤఛྡƎနƎနມƐ[gsang mchog gsang ba’i ye shes] (Supreme
Secret, the Primordial Wisdom of Secret)



ࠒЃఛƎਤƎଟࠒƎફနࠒƎࠒફ೭ƎફေƐ[dga’ ba tshad med dmar mo] (Red Lady of Measureless Delight) A consort of gSang mchog gsang ba’i ye shes.

ಫዮƎફနࠒƎફఛƎມƐ[PXPHGPWKD·\DV@ %RXQGOHVV,QϧQLW\

ಫЃມӠƎફԬေЃƎЃມӠƎਤఛྡƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎƐ[gsang mchog gsang ba’i g.yung drung]
(Supreme Secret, the Eternity of Secret)



ਤݯӠƎฺေફມƎଟࠒƎફနࠒƎӠƎફေƐ[btang snyom tshad med ljang mo] (Green Lady

of Measureless Equanimity) A consort of gSang mchog gsang ba’i g.yung
drung.

ಫዮƎጂӠƎࠒ˃೭ƎौေƐ[mu rgyung dkar po] (White Mu rgyung)

ಫЃມӠƎફԬေЃƎ೭ྡЃƎौƎኬƎዤЃ [gsang mchog rig pa khu byug] (Supreme Secret,
the Awareness Cuckoo)



ዌЃມƎ౮နƎଟࠒƎફနࠒƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƐ[thugs

rje tshad med dkar mo] (White Lady of

Measureless Compassion) A consort of gSang mchog rig pa khu byug.

ಫዮƎӠƎࠒနƎਤေƐ[byams pa tshad med ser mo]

ಫЃມӠƎફԬေЃƎЃມӠƎਤఛྡƎౣർƎौေƐ[gsang mchog gsang ba’i rgyal po] (Supreme
Secret, the King of Secret)



ਐફມƎौƎଟࠒƎફနࠒƎມန೭ƎફေƐ[byams

Measureless Love) A consort of gSang mchog gsang ba’i rgyal po.

ǉർફƎϬྡƎਐƎ೭ƎફƎࠄЃǊಪ >lam
Road)
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gyi bya ra ma drug] (Six Female Sentries of the
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ಫਤມƎફԬေЃƎർફƎఛ̽န೭ƎఛࠒနЃມƎਐနࠒƎำေർƎફƎዼફƐ[thabs mchog lam ’khyer ’degs
byed sgrol ma yum]

ಫఛরနࢺƎौƎർફƎఛ̽န೭Ǝ೭ƎਤఛྡƎർફƎఛࠄနࢺƎዼફƐ[’phen pa lam ’khyer thar ba’i lam
’dren yum]

ಫఛԬྡƎਤƎർફƎఛ̽န೭Ǝਤ೭ƎࠒေƎਤዐࠒƎఛዐർƎዼફƐ[’chi ba lam ’khyer bar do bdud ’dul
yum]

ಫЃֽྡࠒƎौƎർફƎఛ̽န೭ƎЃມർƎਐနࠒƎЃࠒေມƎർƎዼફƐ[gnyid pa lam ’khyer gsal byed
gdos bral yum]

ಫЃֽࢺƎມƎർફƎఛ̽န೭Ǝ᎖ЃມƎʈྡƎਤࠒЃƎફေƎዼફƐ[gnyan sa lam ’khyer tshogs kyi
bdag mo yum]

ಫ಼ྡƎർફƎఛ̽န೭ƎጧƎફƎԬနࢺƎફေƎዼફƐ[rmi lam ’kher sgyu ma chen mo yum]
(Dream Bearer, Mother of Great Illusion)
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Plate 48 gSang gcod yid bzhin Nor bu
ಫЃມӠƎЃԊေࠒƎྡࠒƎਤྡࢺƎࢺေ೭ƎዧƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƎࠄࢺƎौƎਤƎዼફƐ[gsang gcod yid bzhin nor bu
gtso bo dran pa yab yum]

ಫዌЃມƎ˃ƎЃ᎔ƎફԬေЃ [thugs ka gtso mchog]

ಫఛԬྡƎફနࠒƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐ[’chi med gtsug phud] (Immortal One with the Topknot)

ǉ೭ྡЃມƎഌƎጳർƎौఛྡƎફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎഌƐǊಪ>rigs lnga sprul pa’i mkha’ ’gro lnga] (Emanations of the Five Families, the Five Sky-goers)

ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƐ[mkha’ ’gro dkar mo] (White Sky-goer)
ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎึေࢺƎફေƐ[mkha’ ’gro sngon mo] (Blue Sky-goer)
ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎມန೭ƎફေƐ[mkha’ ’gro ser mo] (Yellow Sky-goer)

ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎࠒફ೭ƎફေƐ[mkha’ ’gro dmar mo] (Red Sky-goer)

ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎӠƎફေƐ[mkha’ ’gro ljang mo] (Green Sky-goer)
ಫ೭ྡЃƎఛኒࢺƎ๐ေӠƎጂӠƎફዌƎԬနࢺƐ[rig ’dzin ston rgyung mthu chen] (Awareness
Holder, Tong-gyung the Great Magician)

ಫጳർƎጥƎᎅƎࠒਤӠƎ೭ྡЃƎఛኒࢺƐ[sprul sku tshe dbang rig ’dzin] (Emanation
Body, Awareness Holder with Power over Longevity)

ಫ൶ေƎྡƎิေƎጾӠƎึေࢺƎફေƎఛዥЃƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[lho yi sgo srung mo ’brug mgo can]
(Guardian of the South Gate, Blue Lady with the head of a dragon)

ಫዙਤƎʈྡƎิေƎጾӠƎࠒફ೭ƎફေƎࠒေફƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[nub kyi sgo srung dmar mo dom mgo
can] (Guardian of the West Gate, Red Lady with the head of a bear)

ಫ೭ƎϬྡƎิေƎጾӠƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƎມနӠƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[shar gyi sgo srung dkar mo seng mgo
can] (Guardian of the East Gate, White Lady with the head of a lion)

ಫਐӠƎЃྡƎิေƎጾӠƎӠƎફေƎরЃƎေࠒƎફЃေƎԊࢺƐ[mkha’ ’gro dmar mo] (Guardian of the
North Gate, Green Lady with the head of a wild boar)

ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎఛေࠒƎശࢺƎఛਤ೭ƎફƐ[mkha’ ’gro ’od ldan ’bar ma] (Sky-goer, Lady
Flaming Light)

ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϰေƎֽྡƎફƎఛေࠒƎఛਤ೭Ɛ[mkha’ ’gro nyi ma ’od ’bar] (Sky-goer, the Shining Sun) Also spelled [nyi ’od ’bar ma]
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ಫࠒફ೭ƎફေƎྡࠒƎौఛྡƎౣർƎફေƐ[dmar mo srid pa’i rgyal mo] (Red Lady, the
4XHHQRI([LVWHQFH
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Plate no. 49 Srid rgyal dbu brgya phyag stong
“This thangka includes the following deities: the principal deity of the
ocean of vowed guardians, the ‘Queen of the Existence with one hundred
heads and one thousand arms,’ guardians of the word, the ‘Three Sentinel Ladies,’ the ‘Four Magical Menmo,’ and above the head (of the principal deity),
/RUGRIWKHIDPLO\WKH¶(QOLJKWHQHG2QHVRIWKH7KUHH7LPHV·ಬµ>VUXQJPD
dam can rgya mtsho’i btso bo srid rgyal dbu rgya phyag stong ma dang bka’
yi bya ra ma gsum/ rdzu ’phrul sman bzhi/ spyi gtsug tu rigs bdag dus gsum
sangs rgyas dang bcas pa bzhugs so/]

ǉዐມƎЃጿફƎມӠມƎౣມƐǊಪ>dus gsum sangs rgyas] (The Enlightened Ones of the
Three Times)

ಫึƎ೭ਤມƎఛࠒມƎौƎЃݯေƎౣർƎနƎફ̽နࢺƐಪ>snga rabs ’das pa gto rgyal ye mkhyen]
(The Master of the Past, gTo rgyal ye mkhyen)

ಫࠒƎയఛྡƎ๐ေࢺƎौƎЃနࢺƎ೭ਤƐಪ>da la’i ston pa gshen rab] (The Teacher of the Present, the Supreme gShen)

ಫຌࠒƎࢺມƎఛਐေࢺƎौƎӠƎફƎફနƎำေࢺƐಪ>slad nas ’byon pa thang ma me sgron] (The
Master of the Future, Thang ma me sgron) Also called the ‘Immortal
2QHRI/RYH·>’chi med byams ldan] in the other tradition.

ǉጾӠƎફƎࠒફƎԊࢺƎౣƎફ᎖ఛྡƎЃ᎔ƎਤေƐǊಪ>srung ma dam cang rgya mtsho’i gtso bo] (The
Principal Deity of the Ocean of Vowed Guardians)

ಫዐມƎЃጿફƎມӠມƎౣມƎʈྡƎਤ๐ࢺƎጾӠƎྡࠒƎౣർƎࠒዧƎਤౣƎণЃƎ๐ေӠƎƐಪ>GXV JVXP VDQJV UJyas kyi bstan srung srid rgyal dbu brgya phyag stong] (The Guardian of

the teaching of the Enlightened Ones of the Three Times, the Queen of
the Existence with hundred heads and thousand arms)

ǉਤ˃ఛƎጾӠƎਐƎ೭ƎફƎЃጿફƎફေƐǊಪ>bka’ srung bya ra ma gsum mo] (Guardians of the
Word, Three Sentinel Ladies)

ಫࠒ˃೭ƎફေƎᎅƎਤࠒЃ>dkar mo tshe bdag] (White Lady, the Longevity Lord)

ಫጼЃƎફေƎࠒਤӠƎዠЃಪ>dkar mo tshe bdag] (Purple Lady, the Powerful Lord)

ಫࢺЃƎફေƎከࢺƎำေർƐಪ>dkar mo tshe bdag] (Black Lady who liberates all Beings)
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ǉጎƎఛዡർƎࢺƎਤྡƐǊಪ>rdzu ’phrul sman bzhi] (Four Magical Menmo)
ಫጎƎఛዡർƎϬྡƎࢺƎફေƎЃࢺફƎণྡƎЃေӠƎౣർƎနƎနມƎࠒਐྡӠມƎʈྡƎફƎફေƐಪ >rdzu ’phrul gyi

sman

mo gnam phyi gong rgyal ye shes dbyings kyi ma mo] (sMen mo of
Magic, gNam phyi gong rgyal who is the Ma mo in the Expanse of Primordial Wisdom)

ಫ೭ӠƎਤྡࢺƎફ͖ఛƎྡƎࢺƎફေƎနƎণྡƎኴӠƎມӠມƐಪ>rang bzhin mkha’ yi sman mo ye
phyi gung sangs] (sMan mo of the Natural Sky, Ye phyi gung sangs)

ಫጎƎఛዡർƎʒေӠƎЃྡƎࢺƎફေƎఛণေƎફƎနƎມӠມƐಪ>rdzu ’phrul klong gi sman mo ’phyo
ma ye sangs] (sMan mo of the Magical Space, ’Phyo ma ye sangs)

ಫጳർƎਤƎർມƎʈྡƎࢺƎફေƎЃࢺફƎࢺƎࠒ˃೭ƎફေƐಪ>sprul ba las kyi sman mo gnam sman
dkar mo] (Emanated sMan mo of Karma, the White sMan of the Sky)
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Plate no. 50 Srid rgyal bde ’gro gsang yum
“The Divine Assembly of the Guardians who belong to the Female LinHDJHಫ7KLVWKDQJNDLQFOXGHVLPDJHVRIWKH6XSUHPH0RWKHUWKH4XHHQRIWKH
Existence, and her entourage.” [srung ma mo rgyud kyi lha tshogs ma mchog
srid pa rgyal mo gtso ’khor dang bcas pa bzhugs/]
ಫྡƎࠒફƎЃ᎔ƎફԬေЃƎફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎƐ[yi dam tso mcho mkha’ ’gying] (Supreme Tutelary Deity towering in the Sky)



ફ͖ఛƎർƎЃዐЃƎફေƐ[mkha’ la gdug mo] (Furious Lady in the Sky) A consort

of Yi dam tso mcho mkha’ ’gying.

ಫਤࠒနƎఛϰေƎЃມӠƎዼફƎྡࠒƎౣർƎࠄနዻƎࢺЃƎફƐ[bde ’gro gsang yum srid rgyal dre’u

QDJPD@ 6HFUHW&RQVRUWLQWKHKLJKHUUHDOPVWKH4XHHQRI([LVWHQFH
who mounts the black mule)

ಫફ͖ఛƎఛϬྡӠƎ൶ƎફေƎྡࠒƎౣർƎࠄနዻƎࠒ˃೭ƎફƐ[mkha’ ’gying lha mo srid rgyal dre’u

GNDU PD@ *RGGHVV WRZHULQJ LQ WKH VN\ WKH 4XHHQ RI ([LVWHQFH ZKR
mounts the while mule)

ಫዐມƎዼફƎ൶ƎફေƎྡࠒƎౣർƎࠄနዻƎึေࢺƎફƐ[dus yum lha mo srid rgyal dre’u sngon

PD@ *RGGHVVZKRLVWKH&RQVRUWRI7LPHWKH4XHHQRI([LVWHQFHZKR
mounts the blue mule)

ಫਤ˃ఛƎЃມӠƎ൶ƎફေƎྡࠒƎౣർƎࠄနዻƎࠒફ೭ƎફƐ[bka’ gsang lha mo srid rgyal dre’u

GPDU PD@ *RGGHVV RI WKH 6HFUHW :RUG WKH 4XHHQ RI ([LVWHQFH ZKR
mounts the red mule)

ಫึЃມƎጾӠƎԬနࢺƎફေƎྡࠒƎౣർƎફྡƎࠄနࠒƎફƐ[sngags srung chen mo srid rgyal mi

GUHGPD@ 3URWHFWUHVVRIWKH6HFUHW6SHOOVWKH4XHHQRI([LVWHQFHZKR
PRXQWVWKHϩDPLQJEHDU

ಫફƎਤዐࠒƎࢺЃƎફေƎྡࠒƎౣർƎዼફƎມƎ๛နƐ[ma bdud nag mo srid rgyal yum sras sde]
%ODFN'HPRQRIWKH*URXQGWKH4XHHQRI([LVWHQFH<XPVUDVVGH

ಫફƎԊྡЃƎำƎਓఛྡƎౣർƎફေƎ๐ЃƎ೭ྡƎ೭ေӠƎƐ[ma cig sgra bla’i rgyal mo stag ri rong] (Sole
0RWKHUWKH4XHHQRI6RXQG6RXOVV7DJULURQJ

ಫਐӠƎࢺƎౣർƎફေƎከƎફƎ೭Ǝ૬Ɛ[byang sman rgyal mo ku ma ra tsa] (Byang sman,
4XHHQ.XPDUDWVD
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Plate no. 51 Brag btsan g.yung drung dgra ’dul thogs
med rtsal
“The Divine Assemblage of Protector Deities and Guardians who belong
WRWKH0DOH/LQHDJHಫ7KLVWKDQNDSRUWUD\VWKHRFHDQRIWKHRDWKERXQGSURWHFWRUVVXFKDVWKH(YHUODVWLQJ&OLϱE7VHQZKRKDVXQUHVWULFWHGHQHUJ\DQG
subdues the enemy.” [bon skyong srung ma pho rgyud kyi lha tshogs/ brag
btsan g.yung drung dgra ’dul rtsal bcas/ dam can rgya mtsho’i zhal thang
bzhugs so/]
ಫਤ๐ࢺƎጾӠƎЃƎਤ૬ࢺƎЃዼӠƎࠄӠƎࠒϰƎఛዐർƎေЃມƎફနࠒƎೂർƐಪ>bstan srung brag btsan
g.yung drung dgra ’dul thogs med rtsal] (Protector of the Teaching, the

(YHUODVWLQJ &OLϱE7VHQ ZKR KDV XQUHVWULFWHG HQHUJ\ DQG VXEGXHV WKH
enemy)
ಫ೭ྡЃມƎਤࠒЃƎዊƎ๐ေࢺƎौƎఛԬྡƎફနࠒƎЃደЃƎዢࠒƐಪ>rigs bdag tu ston pa ’chi med gtsug
phud] (Teacher as the Lord of the Families, the Immortal One with the
Top-knot)
ಫࠒዮƎਤዐࠒƎఛਐફມƎौƎ͂ЃƎફЃေƎำƎਓఛྡƎફЃေࢺƐಪ>dmu bdud ’byams pa khrag mgo

sgra bla’i mgon] (All-encompassing dMu Demon, the Blood-headed Savior of Sound Souls)

ಫከࢺƎਤ௳ӠƎዌЃມƎጳർƎ಼ƎౣർƎौေફƎ೭Ǝ౮နƐ [kun bzang thugs sprul rma rgyal pom ra

rje] (Emanation of Mind of the All-Good One, the Lord rMa rgyal pom
ra)

ಫർມƎʈྡƎЃྡࢺƎ౮နƎࢺЃƎौေƎ͖ફມƎЃጿફƎౣർƐ [las kyi gshin rje nag po khams gsum

rgyal] (Black Karmic Lord of Death who is the king of the three realms)

ಫԬနƎਤ૬ࢺƎࠒફЃƎࠒौေࢺƎౣർƎौေƎӠƎࢺྡƎறန೭Ɛ [che btsan dmag dpon rgyal po yang ni
wer] (Majestic Warlord, King Yang ni wer)

ಫྡݕƎਤ૬ࢺƎࠒફ೭ƎौေƎࢺƎौƎ๐ေӠƎЃྡƎਤࠒЃ [tri btsan dmar po shan pa stong gi bdag]
(Red Tri btsan who is the owner of thousand butchers)

ಫࢺေ೭ƎਤࠒЃƎԬနࢺƎौေƎఛՍફƎึေࢺƎከƎਤနƎ೭Ɛ [nor bdag chen po ’jam sngon ku be ra]
(Great lord of riches, ’Jam sngon ku be ra)

ಫౣർƎौေƎԬနࢺƎौေƎறန೭Ǝ೭ေƎֽྡƎौӠƎມࠒƐ [rgyal po chen po wer ro nyi pang sad] (Great
King, Wer ro nyi pang sad)
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ಫਤ๐ࢺƎጾӠƎЃ௳ఛƎફԬေЃƎౣർƎौေƎೋƎႍƎർƐ [bstan srung gza’ mchog rgyal po rwa
hu’u la] (Protector of the Teaching, the Supreme Planet, King Rahula)

ಫౣർƎԬနࢺƎࠒ˃ေ೭ƎϬྡƎਤࠒЃƎौေƎနർƎ͂ਤƎԊࢺƐ [rgyal chen dkor gyi bdag po shel
khrab can] (Great Kind, Owner of Properties equipped with Crystal
Armour)
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